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•Voters appro;:"2 mills for street repair~~~-
Seventeen percent of Ibe city's 4,560 reglste' ; Lib.

polls Tuesday and, when the ballots were co~~ __, ~'~"WlS In both
the Wayne and the Oakland county precincts, by a three-to-one
margin, passed a two mill, 10 year assessment for street reconstruc-
tion.

Voters in both precincts approved the measure, with Wayne Coun-
ty residents giving their OK 240 to 87 and Oakland County city
residents approving the measure 566 to 196.

"When the residents are informed, they respond positively as they
did for the downtown project," observed Mayor Pro-tern Dewey
Gardner as the results were known at 9 p.m. "However, it bothers
me that 83percent of the registered voters stayed home."

City manager Steven Walters said he would prepare the necessary
paperwork to apply for bond sales through the state of Michigan bon-
ding authority.

Walters anticipated bids for the
project would be requested by Aug. 1
and work would begin once a low bid-
der was determined.

The entire project is expected to
take three years to complete.

With voter approval for the pro-
ject, . Walters said residents would
see the increase in their taxes begin-
ning with the July, 1987,city tax bill.
However, by that time, the project
would b£, in the second year, with a
number of streets already resurfac-
ed.

Street repairs had been delayed
while the city sought to recover from
a deficit situation and Walters admit-
ted only "emergency" repairs had
been done for three years. The
failure of the state Legislature to
follow the formula returning race
track monies to cities left the city
with stringent budget constrictions.

In giving approval to the measure,
voters also agreed to refund a portion
of the money already paid for repairs
to Allen Drive, Fairfax Court, Ran-
dolph Street, Baseline Road, Hill
Street, Tart Road, North Center

•.> Street, Horton Street and Northville
"Estates. .

Residents of those areas had
already been assessed for previous
repairs.
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WAYNE COUNTY'S OLDEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER... ESTABLISHED 1869
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Door-to-door - Mayor Paul Verno~, left, spreads inform~tion on bond 'isSue'to 'George McLeod i
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•Chatham closes doors on cha~ groceries in city
firm the date of the scheduled closing nor in-
dicate how many people would lose their jobs.

However, a notice posted at the stores in-
dicated the July 26 date and said union
employees would be able to bump less senior
workers at other stores in the area.

The notice said, in part, "the follOWing
stores are scheduled to be permanently clos-
ed July 26," and then listed the six stores. It
was dale4june 20 and signed by Dandy. A se-
.cond riauce, dated June 23, listed the addi-
tional stores to be closed. Apparently, the
c1osi,ng does not affect Oakland County
Chatham locations. The firm has scheduled
preprinted advertising supplements for
newspapers, Including the Observer & Eccen-
tric.

The closing caught shoppers and Northville
residents by surprise. However, Steven
Walters, city manager, said the city had been
contacted "about tw~ months ago by someone
IntrodUcing themse'yes as representing
Chatham." '•• \.

Bang-up day Elys still adding fuel to community business
is promised
for July 4

By ANITA CRONE
\

Walters said the person was inquiring about
the possibility of using the Center Street
Chatham location for a different type of store
- certainly not a grocery store.

Wlilters said at that time he indicated city
council might look favorably on a request for
a tax abatement should Chatham remodel its
store in Northville. However, Walters said,
the contact person showed no interest in the
suggestion,

A woman with a full shopping cart, who
declined to be identified Monday evening,
seemed surprised by the closing.

"I've shopped in this town for 45 years, and
I don't know where I'll shop now," she said,
indicating that she might go to A & P for her
groceries.

Gladys Grigg was more emphatic. "I've
been shopping here since they opened, but
now I guess I'll be shopping at A & P. It's
close, but I'll have to find out where things are
located there," she said.

A store employee indicated that, even

though the store closing was Imminent, that
the store managers had been instructed to
keep the shelves fully stocked.

Neither Dandy nor store officials would
give a reason for the closings; however,
several shoppers who declined to be identified
said it was apparent the opening of the Meijer
store at Eight Mile and Haggerty had some
impact.

"Once that store opened, it seemed like the
management just let the store fall down,"
said one shopper.

"We're certainly sorry Chatham is closing
its doors, " said })ave Lukens, public and con-
sumer affairs coordinator for the Grand
Rapids-based Meijer chain. "But we hope
that our one-stop shopping will continue to
draw shoppers from Northville and the sur-
rounding area."

Lukens saId his firm also would "welcome"
the opportunity to talk with displaced
Chatham workers about employment op-
portunities. Meijer opened July 16, 1985.

Almost exactly 10years after Kroger closed
its Northville grocery store, a victim of sagg-
ing sales and competition by Chatham and a

,..I. newer A & P on Seven Mile, Chatham Super-
'J markets announced It too is leaving Nor-

thville, bringing to a close 'an era where
supermarkets located within the city.

The closing, set for July 26, was announced
last week by Chatham Board Chairman Alex
Dandy. In addition to the local grocery store,
other stores in Wayne County have been

, slated to close their doors, including Chatham
stores at Morang In Detroit, Ryan Road and
East Nine Mile in Warren, Greenfield in
Dearborn, Van Dyke in Centerline, and
Telegraph in Redford Township.

• Others include stores in Livonia, Plymouth,
Harper Woods, Dearborn Heights and St.
Clair Shores.

"The stores will be closed," said Dandy,
declining further comment. He would not con-

•
With little more than a week re-

maining before the Jaycee-
sponsored Fourth of July parade,
parade chairman Bob Cummings
Is seeking any area marching
bands willing to participate in the
annual parade at 10 a.m. In Nor-
thville on July 4.

• Cummings explains that he
returned from attending the Na-
tional Jaycees Convention In
Milwaukee last weekend to find a
cancellation on a confirmed ap-
pearance of the Lions' Club
Youth Band of Windsor.

Cum.mings also is asking
organizations making floats for
the NorthvUle parade to register
with him if they have not done so
already.

• He notes that arrangements for
the parade are being revamped
to "move the parade along." Per-
formance time wUl be limited In
front of the judges' stand, he
says, in the interest of fairness.

He has been signing up bands,
floats, horse groups and officials
to participate. He emphasizes
that there wlJ) be no campaigning
allowed In the parade. .

Continued on 10•

By ANN CHOWDHURY

"Every day'S a new challenge. You
just get up and are raring to go to
work," claims Charles <Clancy) Ely,
51, owner of Northville's Ely Fuel,
Inc.

Clancy Ely Is the third generation
of his family to have been in business
in Northville, In a family business
which has'evolved and changed to
suit the times.

Ely jokes that his employees keep
coming to work just to see what Is go-
Ing to happen next, and a look back at
the history of the business's evolution
Indicates that anything could.

The Elys started their love affair
with Northville in 1920 when Carl
Ely, Clancy's grandfather, was
returning to Farmington with his
family from Florida.

While waiting for the streetcar to
be turned around on the tracks in
Northville, he went for a drink In a
restaurant, and asked if there were
any area businesses for sale.

Before he left the restaurant, he
had decided to buy a coal and ice
company here.

Itwas not Carl Ely's first business
venture. His father had been a
farmer in Farmington, and sent Carl
to Michigan Agricultural College In
Lansing, (now Michigan State
University) and expected him to help
with the family fann after he
graduated.

Carl's son Charles Ely Sr. (Chuck),

All
in the
Family'

Part III:

76, says, "It must have been a shock
to Grandfather when dad came home
and bought his own farm on Eight
Mile in Farmington."

Carl did not take to farming,
however, and' boUght first one
blacksmith's shop and then another
on Grand River.

About 1913,Chuck relates, "Henry
Ford came along and said to his
father, 'You've got a good business
here but I've got something a lItUe
better,'" and talked Carl into setting
up the first Ford dealership outside
Detroit.

Chuck remembers, "I was always
around the garage, a snotty nosed lit-
tle kid. People from Northwest

Michigan would just come to my dad
and pick up their car there.

"How much he made on a car I
don't remember, but he was always
trading horses, cows and wagons,
like a car salesman does now with a
used car."

In 1918Carl sold out his dealership
and tried his luck In Florida, but
returned in 1920and bought the coal
and ice business.

According to Chuck, his dad knew
nothing about coal and Ice, but did
not consider It a reason to hesitate
when buying the business.

Chuck Is convinced his dad was the
smartest guy In the world, not only
because he had the guts to tsckle

anything, but the ability to keep two
boys (himself. and his brother Ivan)
at home working for nothing and not
fighting!

At first the business was in a small
building on Center Street between
Schrader's and The Northvl1le
Record. In 1924 it moved across the
street to the building now occupied
by West End Co. A new automatic ice
machine was Installed, and Chuck
remembers working 13hours a night
after his senior year In high school,
making ice for the early morning
deliveries.

First he had to pour water Into the
heavy, six feet-long cans and lower
them Into a brine tank which was
kept at 12 degrees above zero. He
then started up the automatic pump
which pushed air through a small
steel tube Into the ice cake.

The resulting 400-pound ice blocks
were thawed around the edge and tip-
ped onto a device that shaped them.
They were then rolled Into a storage
house about 12feet undergrolDld.

At 7 a.m. hts brother Ivan took over
and loaded the blocks into a tnIck
and delivered from house to house for
Iceboxes.

They made about 10 tons' of ice a
day for about 10years. About 1931the
Elys stopped making their own Ice
blocks and bunt an ice shed on their
present location at 316North Center.

It became more economical at that

Continued on 9
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BFlbuys
township
fill site

By ANITA CRONE

With the final purchase June 14of
the Holloway Landfill by Browniltg-
Ferris Industries, it is expected. that
the controversy surrounding the site,
particularly in Salem Township, will
beblunted, at least temporarily. '

Included in Ole agreement with
BFI, is a promise by the Baltimore-
based flI'ID to pay a $10,000annual fee
for inspections for the life of the land-
fill, as well as a $25,000one time fee
to lease land. That land lease expires
in 1990.

BFI ageed also to adhere to the
consent agreement reached by
Holloway and the Michigan Depart-
ment of Natural Resources, which I'
allowed Holloway to receive a license ? I .:

to operate an additional landfill on
the site.

In announcing its procurement of
the Holloway site, BFI informed
customers that construction permits

. for additional cells have been obtain-
ed and work has been under way at
both the Lyon Development and
Holloway Landfill sites.

BFI is no stranger to MIchigan,
haVing owned and oPerated the Lyon
Development Landfill in South Lyon
since September 1982. In addition,
BFI's refuse collection companies
have provided service to municipal,
commercial and industrial
customers in the Detroit
metropolitan area for the past 15
years.

The Holloway, now BFI landfill,
has been given a life expectancy of
10-11years, at the current operating
level, 12,000-13,000cubic yards per
day.

WhUp. BFI officials indicated they
have signed an agreement with
Salem T~wnshlp officials, they have
yet to enter into any agreement with
Northville Township officials.

Continued on 7
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GREEN SHEET
348-3022 '

Action Ads
Get Results

Our Computer. Failed •••
Hundreds of Classified Ads did
not appear In this week's
Green Sheet due to a malfunc-
tion In our computer.

So.•. Classlfleds can be
found In the Green Sheet AND
In Section A or C of this paper.
We're working on the problem
and appreciate your patience.
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Community Calendar

Concert planned downtown
TODAY,JUNE25 HUMANE SOCIETY: Humane Society of Huron Valley

holds open house from 1-4 p.m .• 3100 Cherry Hlll Road.
Ann Arbor.JAYCEES MEET: The Northville Jaycees meet at 8

p.m. at City Hall.

TRUSTEES MEET: Northville Township Board of
Trustees special meeting at 7 p.m. In Township Hall.

MONDAY,~30
KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at 6:30

p.m. at VFW Post Home. 438 S. Main.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS MEET: Knights of Colum- HEALTH SCREENING: Free Health screenings of-
bus meet at 8 p.m. In the administration bUilding at Our fered from 3-7 p.m. at Arbor Health Building. 990 W. Ann
Lady of Victory. Arbor Trail In Plymouth. .

THURSDAY,JUNE26 SENIORS MEET: Northville senior Citizens Council
CHAMBER MEETS: Northville Community Chamber hosts an afternoon of cards, games and refreshments

of Commerce meets at 8 a.m. in the Chamber bUilding. from 1-5 p.m. In Room 216. Board of Education Building.

FARMERS' MARKET: Northville Farmers' Market. TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS meets at 7 p.m .• First
sponsored by the Northville Community Chamnber of Presbyterian Church.
Commerce, opens at 8 a.llil. in the city parking lot at the
comer of Main and Hutton. MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic Organization

meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.
DAYTIME TOPS MEETS: Daytime TOPS meets at 9
a.m. at Northville Forest Apartments Community COUNeR. MEETS: Northville City Council meets In
Building, Five Mile west of Haggerty. special session at 8 p.m. in the City Hall Council

Chambers.
NORTHVILLE CREDlTEERS: Northviiie Crediteers

meet at DOOnIn City Hall Council Room. Guest speaker Is EVENING TOPS: Evening TOPS meets at 7 p.m.,
Kim Medley from All Your Travels. Inc. Room 226. Novl High SChool.

SUMMER SPREE: South Lyon Summer Spree runs
through June 29 at South Lyon High SChool. CarniVal
rides by Wade Shows cost $7 unlimited rides.

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens Council
hosts an afternoon of card,>. games and refreshments in
Room 216 of the Board of Education Building.

TUESDAY,JULYI '
ROTARY MEETS: Northville Rotary Club meets at

noon, First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall.

LEGION MEETS: Northville American Legion 'Post
147 meets at 8 p.m.

PLANNING COMMISSION: Northville City Planning'
Commission meets at 8 p.m. in council chambers at City
HalJ. .

FRIDAY, JUNE.27
WIND ENSEMBLE PLAYS: SChoolcraft College Wind

Ensemble performs at 7:30 p.m. during Concert In the
Park series. Town Square Park in Northville. VFW MEETS: Northville Post 4012 meets at 8 p.m. at

Post Home, 438 Main.

SALEM TRUSTEES: Salem Township Board of
Trustees meet at 8 p.m .•Salem Township Hall.

VFW AUXILIARY: VFW Post 4012 AUXiliary meets at
8 p.m. at Post Hall, 436 S. Main.

SATURDAY, JUNE 28
PAPER DRIVE: St. PaUl's Lutheran Church School

paper drive accepts bundled papers from 3-4 p.m. In
church parking lot, High and Elm.

VEGAS NIGHT: New Morning School hosts Las Vegas
Night at 7 p.m. at the A.O.H. Hall. 24242 Grand River in
Detroit. $2 admission.

PIG ROAST: South Lyon Kiwanis pig roast, 4-8 p.m. at
South Lyon High School parking lot, Pontiac Trail and
Nine Mile. $4 for adults, $3.50 for children under 10.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 2
BASKET GUILD MEETS: The Basket Guild meets at 9

a.m. at New School Church in 'MIIl Race Historical
Village.

JUNIOR LEGION: American Legion Auxiliary Unit
147 Juniors meet at 7 p.m. at Post Home on Dunlap
Street.

SUNDAY, JUNE 29
MATI'HAEI OPEN HOUSE: Friends of the Matthaei

Botanical Gardens hold annual open house from 1-4 p.m.
1800 N. Dixboro Rd., Ann Arbor.

LIONESSES MEET: North-west Lioness ClUbmeets at
7:30 p.m. VFW Post, 438 S. Main.
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,I Next to Perry Drugs In Northville Plaza 349 0110

Expires 7-31-86 42265 West 7 Mile •
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Spring Time Cleaning Specials!

25 % 0 F F Household Items
• Drapes • Pillows • Quilts • Bedspreads. Blankets
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The MarquiSTheatre
a h~toncallandmatk on

Northville
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Live On Stagel

G8PSV
.J

a musiCal fable
July 12. 13. 18, 19. 20. 25. 26. 27

AuguSl 1. 2. 3
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10% Group Rale SaVings
Available For 20 or More

A Professional Stock Company

TICkels III advance by telephone.-
WIth V~. MastPfcard ()( Am('tICall

Express
349-8110 I 3'19-0868

Air Conditioned
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Baccalaureate reconsidered
Though It has been a traditional

part of Northville High SChool's com-
mencement activities for nearly 60
years, the absence of a bac-
calaureate service this spring went
Virtually unnoticed.

While several local churChes held
their own baccalaureate for
graduating seniors, the community
service, traditionally held at the high
school the Sunday before graduation.
was canceled after some discussion
between high school students and
parents.

While poor attendance has plagued
the service In the past. the most re-
cent complaint from local churches
as well as some residents was the
timing of the 9 a.m. service.

High school principal David
Bolilho noted that the local
ministerial association sent a pro-
posal to the district last year re-
questing that the time of the bac-
calaureate be changed so as not to
conflict with morning worship ser-
vices.

"They fell we were pulling kids out
of their home congregations and put.
ting them into the high school,"
Bolitho noted. While the request
came too late to change last year's
baccaulaureate, the service was held
without participation from any of the
local clergy.

With the conflict left unresolved,
Bolitho said this year's service was
canceled after some discussion with
the Student Council and Parents Ad.
vlsory Committee.

Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain of
First Presbyterian Church said that.
while the ministerial association was

"We have sug-
gested that the service
be held in the after-
noon so that all area
ministers be allowed. . "to partICIpate.

Lawrence Chamberlain

concerned about pulling students
away from their own church, area
ministers are in no way opposed to a
community baccalaureate.

The ministerial association, com-
prised of ministers from the Nor-
thville area. sponsors many
ecumenical services, Chamberlain
noted.

"We would be happy to add the
baccalaureate if the schedule
allows," he said.

Chamberlain said the primary con-
cern for local ministers Is the timing
of the high school service.

"We have suggested the. service be
held In the afternoon so that all
ministers woUld be allowed to par-
ticlpate." he noted.

With many local churches having
only one pastor, officiating the bac-
calaureate has been left to ministers
with larger congregrations who can
leave their regular worship In the

hands of an assistant.
"These people have had to choose

between serving their own congrega.
tions or the baccalaureate,"
ChamberlaIn noted.

"We have proposed we have a bact
calaureate service at a lime dUring
the day that Is not a conflict with Sun.
day worship service." he said. "That
way. pastors do not have to choose
between the two." .

Chamberlain said the ministerial
association also would like to see
more than one pastor officiating at
the baccalaureate.

"We feellt would be more of a bal'-
calaureate with all congregratio
participating," he noted. "That way
It would be more of a community se-
vice."

Chamberlain noted that the
aSsociation even has offered to host
the baccalaureate on a rotating basis
at different area churches.

Though he said he does not believe
the traditional service Is a church vs.
state conflict, it was noted that the
baccalaureate is one denomination~1
when only one pastor officiates. .•

He added that the ministerial I
association will likely come back to
the school district with its original
proposal. .

While Bolitho made the decision to
cancel this year's service. he said he
plans to address the issue before next
year's graduation plans are finaliz-
ed.

"The bottom line is that I don't
disagree with the mlnisteria.i..
association," Bolitho said. "After~
they don't hold things that Interfere
with the schools."

Council slates public hearings
A "Monday off" for Northville City

Council hasn't materialized in June,
follOWing council's decision to call
two public hearings for Monday,
June 30.

Two hearings, both dealing with
the queslions of water and sewer in
the city. have been scheduled for 8
p.m, June 30.

The first hearing, established dur-
ing the June 16 regularly-scheduled
council meeting, will create a special
assessment district in the mid por-
lion of Northville Estates to provide
water or sewer or both to the people

TANNINGBOOTHS
NowOpen!

First visit
FREE·

SUMMER SPECIALS
$2400

16visils)

$4200 lamonlh)

$20000
(one year)

Offer expires 7-15-86

OPEN
348-3077 Mon.-Sat. 9 to 9

543SEVEN MILE
NORTHVILLE

JULY
4TH

SALE

living in the subdivision.
Work alreadt has started on water

and sewer lines to the northern por-
lion of the subdivision and a special
assessment district including 18 lots
in the southern portion. of the area

was established at the June 9
meeting.

The second hearing scheduled fo'
June 30 will amend the west Eight
Mile Road sanitary sewer roll.

Rotary announces wmners
The seven winners for the week of

June 17 In the Northville Rotary Club
1985-86 Community Calendar Lollery
include Northville city finance direc-
tor Belly Lennox, Lois Hollis and
Mary Augustine, all of Northville.

DOI.UlII®
IlENrACAR

Rent Some Summer Fun!
Chrysler LeBaron Convertible

Special Summer Price
$29per

Day Novi Location Only

Other winners of $25 each are John
A. Macik of Plymouth, William H.

Albright of Redford, Sue BUlanda of
Taylor and Pat Cosby of Madlso.
Heights. .

Compacts to
Luxury Models

Dollar Rent A Car 348- 7799
Sheraton Oaks Hotel

Nov., Michigan 48050

JACK'S MEAT M·ARKET JULY
4TH

SALE
349-8490 SALE 6-25 to 7-6

V.S.D.A. CHOICE

SIDES of BEEF

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 8319
NEW YORK STRIP C~;'EE
U.S.D.A. CHOICE
ROUND STEAK 159

I~.
SITEAUOaNOIE

U.S.O.A. CHOICE
SIRLOIN STEAK
V.S.O.A. CHOICE
CLUB STEAK

8229
FAMILY STEAK I~.

U.S.O.A.CHOICE 8139
CHUCK STEAK I~.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

41572 W. 10 MILE • NOVI
AT MEADOWBROOK - NOV. PLAZA

•$119
lb.

V.S.D.A. CHOICE

HINDQUARTER of BEEF
I.d." .. C.ttI.,& Wrappl.,

$129
lb.

BARBEQUE . 8219
SPARE RIBS 1¥.o~~·AVG.

8189
COUNTRY RIBS t~.

SUMMER SPECIAL 8329
BEEF SHISHKA BOB I~.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 8299
TIP STEAKS 1'.,

U.O.S.A. CHOICE 82Al9
ROLLED RUMP 'I
ROLLED SIRLOIN DP ROASTS I~.

SUMMER SPECIAL S149
HOTDOGS I~.

GROVNDBEEfFROM 10 S1495
CHUCK I~.

GROUNDBEEF 5 8895'PATTIES
'Ie or lis lb. ea. Ik.

C~ICKENS 79e
CUT UP FREE I~.

TOSTIA;.;r:IG~c;.~~E $599

SUTTERHOME $489 •

VOORTMAN 2 8179
COOKIES 'KI.

FOR SUMMER DINNER
B-B-Q SPARERIBS

and CHICKENS

•



•
NEWS BRIEFS

DELINQUENT TAXPAYERS have just five more days to
t~ke advantage of Michigan's Tax Amnesty program, which ex-
plres June 30.

" So far, the state has collected nearly $36 million from 42,576
• . taxpayers. Friday will be the last day treasury department per-

.' . sonnel will be at Northville City Hall to assist people who want to
•. ' take advantage of the program.

Callers can get confidential assIstance on taxes and the
- amnesty program by calling 1-800-I.O.Taxes, from 8 a.m. until 8

. " p,m. Monday through Friday.

HOW'S THAT AGAIN? Following is the first paragraph of a
letter from the city Department of Public Works:

Our department is aware of a problem of the inside water
'L meter and the outside reader at your address not registering the

• . same readings, of which they are supposed to do so, which
enables us to bill you accordingly and properly for the water con-
sumed at your address.

ELEVEN AMERICAN FLAGS stolen after flying along Main
Street during the Memorial Day observance were returned to the

. .. V.F. W. post after an alert Ridge Court resident found the flags ly-
ing in the woods near his home.

Officer Howard Reeves retrieved the flags and gave them
back to the post in plenty of time to fly once again for Flag Day.

•. JUDGE JOHN MacDONALD left no doubt that jUdges can
" throw the cowchips better than anyone else. MacDonald, 35th

District Court Judge, was the overall winner Sunday during
Rlymouth's annual cow-chip throwing contest, heaving the chip
more than 90feet.

MacDonald says he likes to be competitive in all things and
,-.. now has a response to anyone who says his decisions are bull.

The jUdge easily captured the judicial competition. He was
, 'the only entrant. But Northville Township supervisor Susan J.

• Heintz was not so fortunate. She finished third among three com-
.': ~etitors in the supervisors' categl?ry.

- LAST LAUGH: Though she has served 12 years on the Nor-
thville Board of Education, Karen Wilkinson proved Monday
night that she still has a sense of humor. At her last board
meeting (before turning over her seat to newly-appointed trustee
Joseph Dunkerley), Wilkinson was quick to endorse Dolly
McMaster's new title of assistant superintendent. "She certainly
deserves it," Wilkinson quipped. "Afterall, she's losing her hair
over it." McMaster, sporting a slightly shorter hairstyle, was
amused.

• DOWN ON THE FARM: One of the annual rites of spring for
· , , the Northville Board of Education is approval of a rental agree-

ment with farmer Milan George on the district's 60 acres of pro-
perty on Six Mile. In recommending that the rental agreement
once again be approved, John Street, director of business and
finance, told board members that "before the com gets too high,

• . we ought to approve this." For those who know John Street, such
, remarks never fail to incite a chuckle.
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Board approves new title for McMaster
HaVing managed solely the school

district's Depariment of Instruction
since the death of former ad·
ministrator Nancy Soper In
February, 1985, Dolly McMaster wUl
shed her former director tlUe for that
of assistant superintendent.

The position change, recommend-
ed by School Superintendent George
Bell, was approved by the Northville
Board of Education Monday night.

As Assistant Superintendent of In-
structional Services, McMaster will
be at the same cabinet level as Bur-
ton Knighton, Assistant Superinten-
dent for Administrative Services.

In recommending the promotion,
Bell noted that McMaster's efforts
during the past year have been most
evident In the successful implemen-
tation of the middle school program.

The superintendent further noted
that the title change "will put in-
struction at the point of importance it
deserves. "

McMaster .left her assistant prin-
cipal post In Brighton In 1984 to take
the seat vacated by former cur-
riculum director Marcia SCarr.

With her promotion, McMaster
also will receive a salary Increase to
$54,717 for the 1986-87 school year.

In addition to McMaster's salary,
the board also approved two-year
contracts for all central office ad-
ministrators as well as building prin-
cipals and supervisors.

Benefits for cabinet members in-
clude 7 percent salary Increases bas-
ed on the district's SEV formula, an
improvement of an additional $1,000
stipend for a doctorate, $200 yearly to
be proVided for an annual physical
and retirement life Insurance at
$50,000 through age 65, declining to
$20,000 at age 67.

The title change
"will put instruction
at the point of im-
portance it deserves."

George Bell

Bell noted that the stipend Increase
for a doctorate will bring the total
payment to $2,000 and will "perhaps
make it a more desirable goal for
future cabinet candidates."

Central office administrators with
doctorates are Bell, Knighton,
McMaster and Leonard Rezmierski,
executive director of special educa-
tion.

Salary adjustments for central of-
fice personnel for the 1986-87 school
year are as follows:

o Burton Knighton, assistant
superintendent of administrative ser-
vices - $56,945;

o Dolly McMaster, assistant

j

superintendent June 9 at a salary of
$63,745.

Contractual agreements for
bUilding administrators and super-
visors also were approved for 1986-87.

In recommending approval of the
contracts, Bell noted that last year
the district negotiated 6112 percent
salary increases for 1986-87 with
openers for 1987-88. Having met with
building principals regarding salary
increases, Bell recommended the
board approve a 7 percent salary in-
crease for 1986-87, which would be in
line with the SEV Increase for other
employee groups, and that salaries
be locked into the SEV increase for
1987-88.

Bell noted that with the slightly
more than 5 percent increase
teachers will receive as a result of
the payback to the district, the
district is In a position to offer pI'ln-
cipals a "salary range commen-
surate with their responsibilites."

Salary schedules for building pI'ln-
cipals and supervisors for the 1986-87
school year are as follows: :

o David Bolitho, high school
prlncipal- $52,517;

o David Longridge, middle
school principal- $47,687;

o Milton Jacobi, elementary
prlncipal- $44,687;

o Kenneth Pawlowski, elemen-
tary principal- $44,649;

o Bill Hamilton, assistant high
school principal- $42,885;

o Ralph Redmond, assistant
high school principal - $42,885;

iJ Tom Cey, middle school assis-
tant prlncipal- $41,392;

o Viola DOUgherty, supervisor at
Bryant School- $48,155;

o Chris Clinton-Cali, supervisor
at Old Village - $42,134.

DOLLY McMASTER

superintendent of curriculum and In·
struction - $54,717;
o Leonard Rezmierski, ex-

ecutive director of special education
-$53,627;

o John Street, director of
business and finance - $47,396;

o Donald Van lngen, ad-
ministrative assistant - $44,649;

o Tom Bailey, administrative
assitant for operations - $38,010;

o Norman Frank, supervisor of
maintenance and operations -
$30,099;

o Yvonne Stephens, supervisor
of food services - $29,110.

The board approved a three-year
contract extension for the

township, Van Buren Township and
Belleville to look at implementing a
special operations team.

While the Northville city police
department has opted out of the in-
itial program, reserving the right to
enter the special operations unit at a
later time, two officers In the
township - Martin Patyna and Ray-
mond Garbarino - have completed

initial training toward the program.
Sgt. John Sherman has qUalified as

a state-certified Instructor.
"Right now, the chiefs are
establishing policies and procedures
for the joint effort," explained Nor-
thville Township Chief of Police Ken-
neth Hardesty. Hardesty said he ex-
pects six months to elapse before the
policies are firm, and the team ac-

,-

,.

.:,.

Police forces plan special operations on crime
By AN1TACRONE

In 1974, the Michigan State Police
established an emergency support
team. A year ago, the Wayne County
Sheriffs Department began its tac-
tical weapons team. And now, Nor-
thville city and township police
depariments are joining with Canton
Township, Plymouth city and

TJ-ELOOK
.OFTHEYEAR

You know where you'/I find It.

Irs here The debut of summer's
most Sizzling styles together
with the most extensive. the
most spectacular model search
In the world It's The Look of
the Year 1986,and It's happen-
Ing at Twelve Oaks Mall

JOin Trudl Tapscott from The
Elite AgenCIesof New York as
we host the Regional Finals of
the agency's eXCItingnation-
WIde talent search II's an even-
Ing of fashion and fun, high-
lighted by a very speCIalsum-
mer fashion show featUring
summer hair styles by HeidI's.
the Twelve Oaks Mall Fash/on
Panel and Fashion GUild ann
hosts Colleen Burcar from
WCZV along With Affiliate Tal-
ent model Do Hopkins See
summer's best and brightest
stylc) from 35 of the stores at
Twelve Oaks Mall, plus tht>
selection of the regional finals
winner of an all-expenses-pald
Irlp 10 New York for an Elite
tesllng sesslonl

THE LOOK OF THE YEAR1986

Fnday. June 27

7 pm 10 9 pm

lord & Taylor Coun

\ponsored by look of the Yeil[
1m , John Cd\<lblancas. The
EllIe Model AgenCies and
Starklves

You know where you'/I find it.

twelve oaks mall
HUDSON'S, LORD' TAYLOR, JCPENNEY. SEARS

.nd over 170grtll alqrea .nd "lYlcea,
1·96 al NoYl Road. Ex,' 162

Monday.Salurday, 10 am·9 pm Sunday, Noon·S pm 1313)3.8·9400

. .

tually becomes operational.
The township police department

already has expended about $800 In
training costs (for all three officers)
and Hardesty said he expects
another expenditure for weapons and
protective gear once the actual pro-
gram becomes operational.

Continued on 7

JVSTCOINS
~~~

Stop iDaDd see our Dice -
selectioD of ChaiDs.

RiDgS,& Bracelets for
every occasioD

BullioD coiDS available .
BUY'SELL ' TRADE YOUR :

GOLDOB SILVER
1039 Novi Rd. 348 8340'

Northville - •

* Select if-* Ball Pants •* Gloves 65 •
~30%off ap:* All tt-......Athletic Footwear *..... ** 30-50% off it* ..:....* E .. to. 1J1LSOII '9" .....* Softball ~u •* Bats **20el ~~~YII'19"•* 700ff VOUEYIAU lI-* McNish's 8:1::° ** 41114 W. 10 Mlle.1 Meadowbrook ** 348-1820 't******.*****~
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Summer comes in on a song

"

-
:;' It was a weekend of fun and frolic, songs and sales as Northville

merchants and residents welcomed the return of summer to
. Michigan. When the warm season rolls into town, the city rolls out

the welcome wagon for craftspeople from throughout the nation as
:, they join with the downtown merchants to sell wares. At right,

members of the Schoolcraft College Community Wind Ensemble
:'
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Photos by Jerry Zolynsky
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Don't Miss It
Our Annual

Summer
CLEARANCE Tba \

~SALE ~"'-'I

3
For The Price

Of

2

.':

Starts Fri., June 27

103 E. Main
Northville

349·0613

Pella Contemporary
French Sliding Glass Door

Pella
Sliding Doorwalls

(6 & 8 Foot Only)

10% Off
Installed Price

# 1Installers _
in S.E. Michigan IJIJ", '

We Honor Builders
Show Coupons

4 ~g

ehubeth Latif\' RQ " CASWEll
a: ---&.~ ,..

Cooley L.~e Rd ..
i!t- "<;> a:

R'UHUd\On Rd c >-

Pontllc trail
~I~..

x

• Vinyl & Aluminum Siding
. • Gutters & Trim
• Shutters,0. Bays

• Bows

CASWELL MODERNIZATION CO., INC.
: SHOWROOM: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd., Union Lake
o 698 2081 HOURS Mon ·F" 8 30 to 5· Sat 10 to 4
.• Evenings by ApPOintment

welcome the season with a song played by Marge Connell, Myra
Preuter, Tom Maciak and Randy ChisneJl. Below, left, brothers
David and Michael Horning watch former resident Bill Cloutier
throw a pot on the wheel. Below, left, Elsie Franklin and Carlene At.
chison cool off with some ice cream while watching over the crafts
the twoSouth Lyonwomen made.

/
"

Pharmacy
. & Your Health

Northville
Pharmacy

134 E. MainSt., Northville
349·0850

Wm. R. Wright, R.Ph.

FREE DELIVERY IN
NORTHVILLE

First
Time Ever

Ethan Allen's
Green Bow Clearance!
SAVE 20%-500/0

Chiggers
Chiggers are small red mites

that are sometimes called red
bugs or harvest mites. They are
most prevalent during the sum-
mer and fall - especially in the
southern United States. Chigger
larvae attach themselves to the
skin. release a destructive
chemical that causes intense It-
ching, and then fall from the
body after becoming engorged
with blood.

Bites are most commonly
found on the feet, legs, and at
the beilline and neckline.
Golfers, berry pickers, farmers,
hunters, and picnickers are fre-
quentlyaffected.

There are three approaches to
avoiding chigger bites: (1) Stay
out of weeds and grasses. (2)
Wear clothing that fils tightly at
the ankles, waist, and neckline.
(3) Use insect repellant lotions
or sprays. Although repellants
are not universally effective,
they will turn away some Chig-
gers and reduce the number of
bites.

When chigger bites occur, the
primary symptom is itching
which can be relieved to some
extent by any of several non·
prescription products. These in·
clude several skin preparations
as well as oral antihistamines.
Inflammation may be relieved by
hydrocortisone preparations.

\ .
Soon a WORLD SHOWCASE ETHAN ALLEN GALLERY
will be right around the corner! A World Showcase Gallery offering all the
Ethan Allen collections, in a beautiful new setting and the most professional
decorating consultants in the area! To bring this-World Showcase Gallery,
we must first remodel our galleries located at 15700 Middlebelt Rd., Livonia
Between 5 Mi. and 6 Mi. Rds.• and 50170 Van Dyke, Utica Between 22 Mi.
and 23 Mi. Rds. So right now you'll find sofas, chairs, sofa sleepers, dining
rooms, bedrooms, lamps, accessories and more! All reduced for quick sale!
All tagged with Big Green Clearance sale Bows to make your first come, first
served shopping easierl So come to the Georgetown Manor Ethan Allen
Gallery - Look for the Big Green Clearance Bows Today and save!

• 0... ~

~~~:.-:~ . -~ GeorgetownManor
~I.~ 1~' -~"'~·:S~:f~);;;;·--Your EthanAllenGcdlcry

UTICA
50170 VAN DYKE
(between 22 & 23 Mile)

254·5260

LIVONIA
15700 MIDDLEBELT

(between 5 & 6 Mile)
261·7780

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS
1:00 . 5:00 p.m.

Reo. Hours MON •• THURS .. FRI. 10.9, TUES., WED •• SI\T. to.5.30
Remember only Ethan Allen Galleries sell Ethan Allen home furnishings
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,:Program focuses on careers

By ANN CHOWDHURY

:': Planning her future and reaching
· for a dream Is confusing for a junior

•
: high age girl In a world of changing

: . expectations and values for women.
• : Help Is at hand In a SChoolcraft CoI-
: : lege summer class, Bright and
'. Female.
· The class will help girls plan their

~. future by exploring careers In which
~• they already are Interested, and
· some which they may never have

: . known existed.
• As part of the program they will

• : have the opportunity to spend time
•
: • with mentors (local professional

• : women) as they go about their jobs.
• They will Choose mentors In such

fields as engineering. medicine. avia·
tlon, financial planning or journalism
among others.

Robert Burnside, coordinator of
the Talented and Gifted Program, values as a b'asls for making deci-
said the class is designed for the slol13.
junior high rather than the senior The text book for the class,
high student so the girls will still Choices: A Teen Woman's Journal
have time to plan a high school pro- for Self·awareness and Personal

•
gram accordingly. Planning, Is a workbook which Is

planned to help young women plan
Mary Ellen Goodwin, volunteer ahead to reach their dreams and to

coordinator of Schoolcraft's assure them that It's all right to aim
Women's Resource Center, will teach· for ambitious or non-traditional
the class: careers.
. She .sald 'that, when she taught girls Goodwin noted that there are many
m semor hIgh school, she noticed that . sources of funding for women who
so~e suddenly decided In their want to follow non-traditional
semor year that they wanted to go to
college but had not taken the right careers. Planning to finance a col·
classes: lege education or tralning program Is

part of the class.
Goodwin's philosophy in helping

young persons plan their futures is
not to limit their dreams. .

One of her own daUghters, a senior
at Purdue, has wanted· to be a pilot
since she was small. She took her
first flying lesson at 15 and will have
her first job as a pilot this summer.

"I thought being a pilot was a nice
thing to think about, but I did not
think it would materialize for her,"
Goodwin said. "I kept my dOUbtsto
mYself." .

Her other daUghter, a 1986 high
school graduate, will attend the
Fashion Institute of Technology in
Manhattan. "My two daughters'

MARYELLEN GOODWIN

• "A lot of young women really don't
look beyond high school," she said.
"They don't think they need to do so.

"Even some parents who are col·
lege graduates really expect the
schools to do the planning. When a
young girl, goes to a counselor aild
says, 'I'm not going to college and
I'm going to take this, this and this,' I
think the counselors often go along
with what the students want to take."

She explained that the class will
• allow the girls to think seriously

about their future, explore their at-
titudes and those of society towards
the role of today's woman.

They will learn to explore their own

"A lot of young
women really don't
look beyond high
school. They don't
feel they need to do
so."

Mary Ellen Goodwin

dreams are very different," she said.
"You have to look at your children as
individUals."

Her philosophy is summed up in a
favorite poem by Kahlil G1bran -
"Your children are not your Children.
You are the bow, and they are the ar-
row and you fling them as far as you
can."

The class will start July 7 and MID
for four weeks. It will meet Monday,
Wednesday and Thursday from 1to
3:45 p.m. For the last three weeks of
the course the class will be held Mon-
day and Thursday and, sometime
during the week, the girls will meet
with their mentors. Each student will
meet three mentors, one each week.

Parents will be responsible for
transportation, including driving
their daUghters to the mentors' place
ofwork.

The class will cost $70, -which in·
cludes the cost of the text book. Some
scholarships are available through
the Women's Resource Center.

Walk in registration is June 30 and
July 1, from S a.m. to 4: 30 p.m.

Contact the Continuing Education
Office at Schoolcraft College, 591-
6400, Ext. 410, for further information
about the class or Ext. 431 for
scholarship information.

_ T' - ,-

WEEKENDALL PARTYTIMEI FREE RIDEI
• ABOARD

CALl. " RESERVE NOW
SCHEDULE one child ndes free per

• • COE • RAIL • 52
lor your company or SA TURDA Y 12 Noon, 1:30 famIly 01 four (WIth this ad)
personal Party Plans on - "3PM .. Pontoa<:Trail JUStN 01 Maple- SUNDAY 1:00.2:30 " ~ PM I1917 _ ._ our Vinlage Train 'SoeaaJ GrO<lpRaf .... 669-1248 or 851·7957

•••• = •• •• '.. •• •• -...

Inventory Reduction
Sale

Quarry Tile
From49c

Was
S1.9geach ea. r..-~--:l

Save 20·75%
Others from 69c:
Absolutely the largest
selection in Michigan!

....
d

MR. TILE CO.
Next to TwelveOaks Mall, behind Dennys Restaurant
348 8850 M·F9-8:30, Sat. 9-5

• - CLOSED SUNDAY

MR. TILE· 9300 Telezraph • 255·1134
Prices Good Thru July 5,:1986

MIClflGAN·S"LARGESTS~Lt:.CnOR"OF
FLOOR AND WALL COVERINGS

Prior Sales • ...-..;-
Excluded ....

MR. TILE CO.
"DO ITYOURSELF" HEADQUARTERS

20% to 75% 0 FF
EVERYTHING IN STOCK!

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL 1st QUALITY

LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED!
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION

• • BrUCe
Prefinished
HardWOOd

FlOOring

Do it yourself. Fast.
No sanding. No finishing. No sweat

Oo-II-yoursellandsavemoney makes II easy on yOur leel
on IUlunous Hanco Solid Oak save now on lOPQualily
ParQuelFlooflRQ Ilsslmpleto Hanco Solid Oak ParQUel
Inslall Hanco's large 12-lnch FIOOlIRQ
squares Factory sanding and I The
hmshulCJ make II a clean Quality
and easy lob ChOOsefrom Wood
severallaetory applIed colorS Hartico Aoonng
Available WIth regular bacl\lng - ~
Of special foam backing thaI /" }~ ....i!.'t ~

~ ~~
• •

Do-lt-YoUfHlf In one daY! :-
9x12 room from 1160

:v." solid I, Parquetfrom
Save . $299 & up

20 6501 Planks sq, ft. $149 Sq
• 10, '59" Fu1l8oK Onlv FI

The onll 'rue no-
wax kitchen floor

And you can do
Ityourself In a

weekendl
S"xS" tiles
priced from
as low as

49~..
Free use of tile

cutter with
purchase.

.>

• •

1I00RE'S OIL BASE 1I00ROARD LATEX
HOUSE PAINT HOUSE PAINT

1I00ROLD LATEX
HOUSE" TRill PAINT

DECORATING BY DAN
43157W. 7 Mile Rd. 348-1599

Northville

9x12 room from '212

• • ~~~M!CH!GAN
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PABST
BLUE RIBBON

L'EGGS'S
SUMMER LIGHTS

PANTY HOSE
ALL SHEER

ALL THE BEST FROM
ERNEST AND JULIO GALLO

CARLO ROSSI
WINES ....•..••it

it•it
CONTROL TOP :
& QUEEN SIZE :•it..

it••••
LOOK FOR SPECIAL STORE DISPLAY :

it•••

4 LITER

4 OZ.

TRIAMINIC·12
12 HOUR RELIEF

TEMPORARILY RELIEVES NASAL
CONGESTION, STUFFY NOSE,

ITCHY EYES,$249 SNEEZING AND
~RUNNYNOSE

$478 ~ $249
10 TABS

TRIAMINIC
ALLERGY TABLETS
RELIEF OF THE SYMPTOMS OF

HAY FEVERAND ALLERGIES

TRIAMINIC
COLD SYRUP

RELIEF OF RUNNY, STUFFY NOSE
AND AND POSTNASAL DRIP

~$286
24's _ 8 OZ.

LEE 'UNISOL
PRESS-ON NAILS IN PRESERVATIVE-FREE
FASHION COLORS SALINE SOLUTION

FULL NAILS WITH -- -- FOR RINSING AND HEAT
SUPERSTICK TABS FOR ,Unlsol DISINFECTION OR SOFT (HY·

PERFECT, LONG NAILS IN ==- DROPHIUCICONTACTlENSES
CONTAINS NO PRESERVATIVES

COLOR,IN SECONDS. "",10~ __$388.~=10 DAY $276

, .... __. ~25 DAY $522

NEUTROGENA NEUTROGENA
SHAMPOO LIQUID

• ONE WASH EUMINATESSHAMPOOAND ESPECIALLY FORMULATED
CONomONERRESIDUE FOR FACIAL CLEANSING
BUILD-UP· LEAVES HAIR I "":!===~

, HEALTHYLOOKING. II
MiIiRg9siBHiI§M MANAGEABLE ANDSOFT

HYPOTEARS
LUBRICATING EYE DROPS
ItvDo '''' SOOTHESGRITTYr~ DRY EYES

15ML $398

$529
30ML

COLGATE
MFP FLUORIDE TOOTHPASTE

25' OFF

3 OZ. 'TUB': $244

'ihC:i~:5:~.iTU~E $383

CURITY
CURAD OUCHLESS

• PLASTIC BANDAGES
• SHEER BANDAGES
• ALL ONE SIZE

YOUR CHOICE

COLGATE
FLUORIGARD

ANTI-CAVITY DENTAL RINSE

C'l 15' OFF

"20Z. $189
0= II 25' OFF

~

~ FIBERALL '.,'
: SUGARFREE,NATURAL .~
... FIBERLAXATIVE-
: RECOMMENDED BY DOCTORS ::....
:: ..... • NATURAL •: ~l=.ORANGE ':'
It !=.... fIlm1I . :
... u~_·~ $519"
~ >~~:-~:T- 100Z, i
.. -- . .:------------11-----------1--------:-----.i SUNDOWN i.
: SUNSCREEN i~
: BODY POWDER SUN PROTECTION FOR : :
... HEALTHIER SKIN ...

: -~- SPF4 $388 i :::( 'ftlt."'", SPF 6 ~ ~.:""~ ...
... ~ SPF8 $444 i::i' 0 EC~NO~MV$199 ~::;5 $255 i~:
: SIZE SPF 15 iI :;
...... :::iI '.: :~a INSTANTCONDITIONER: :::
! 0. ANDSHAMPOO : ~
It ~' ~ \ ~ FOR LUXURIOUSLY 1!?
: G~~MANAGEABLE HAIR ::~: ~,.. $ i1:.::: ~rC::) 150Z. 109: ~
... .iIPll"'l YOU R •
~ ~) CHOICE : :~
It -~.._: .~: i~. .~: « .,: ~~
,. .iI ~,. .;~

AVEENO ..ZACT
BAR SMOKERSTOOTHPASTE

100%SOAP FREE FOR SAFE. EFFECTIVE
SENSITIVE SKIN CLEANING FORMULA

•

• REGULAR ~ • REGULAR
• 0ILATED r:(~H~~ ·FLUORIDE, ... '$01'CAT1P'~$259

YOUR CHOICE • TUBE .

CASHMERE
BOUQUET

SOFT SHAVE
MOISTURIZINGSHAVE

:-.,WITH ALOE
COOLING
SUMMER

RELIEF

~ 8 oz·$216
1..-

1
~=-J"I;: ~

ALBERTO V05 ALBERTO V05 ALBERTO V05
HAIR GROOMING HAIR SPRAY

MOUSSE FOR MEN
• NATURAL CONTROL

I·-I '5::~ij~2'NG22
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Williams writes duet score as he enters retirement
With a hand in so many dlf(erent

projects, It appears Williams likely
wll1be a very busy amn. To top It oU.
at his retirement party, he proposed
to Northville High School teachce
Marie Hopkins and she accepted.
Williams will have to find time for
the wedding.

all eight help each other out.
"We got the plans and started from

scratch," Williams said. "It's really
more than a hobby to me."
. In addlton, Williams is a member

of three big bands that currently play
gigs in and around the Detolt area.
He also plans to start writing music

are musicians. Williams has only
good things to say about the teachers
In the district.

"An of my kids got a great educa·
tion in NorthVille," he declared.
"There are absolutely astounding
teachers here."

and poetry again.
"If Ican work three nights a week

regularly working In the bands, I
wouldn't have to take another job,"
he said.

Three of Wilhams' four children
went to Northville schools. and all

By NEn. GEOGHEGAN really emerge until years later. He
organized the Northville jazz music
program, when college band direc·
tors were criticizing that brand of
music. Itwas the first program of its
kind in the state - but it wasn't until
much later that Williams realized
what he had started.

"Our program was the first in the
state," he related. "For 10 years we
had one and nobody else did. I never
really thOUght of it that way before,
but I guess you could say we were the
pIOneers of the high school jazz pro-
grams.

"Now, you don't have a music pro-
gram unless you have a jazz pro-
gram. Jazz is really the American
classical music, and I could underts-
tand why it wasn't being promoted."

Williams also organized an adult
jazz group that met every Wednes-
day OIght for over 10 years. Williams
remembers when many of the best
jazz musicians from Detroit would
travel out to Northville to play with
the group.

Another highlight is that 15 former
students went on to become band
directors themselves. Williams is
also very prOUd of the enormous
numbers of former students who
received music scholarships over the
years after leaving his program in
Northville.

"Almost every day of my life, I en-
joyed getting up and going to work,"
he said.

Although he hasn't any concrete
plans for his retirment years,
Williams' involvement in music and
a love for airplanes are two areas
guaranteed to keep him just as busy
as ever.

Williams has been a commerical
pilot and a flight instructor for 25
years and plans to continue his flying
as long as possible.

"The flight instruction is very ten-
tative because, when you get my age,
they get very particular," Williams
explained. "As long as I'm healthy as
I am, I'll continue to fly."

Williams has been working hard
the past two years on building his
own airplane from scratch, and
hopes it will be ready for flying by
September. Seven former flying
students also are in the proceess of
building the same type of plane, and

After 32 years as a teacher in the
Northville School District, Robert
Williams Is calling It quits.

Williams, 57, is best known as the
band director for Northville High
School from 1959 to 1981, and, of the
eight teachers in the district to retire
in 1986, Williams has spent the most
time in the area's teaching ranks of
any of them.

"I just plain need something else to
do," Williams said just prior to his
last day on the job before school
recessed for the year.

WherrWilliams came to the district
as an assistant band director in 1954,
the new high school was only in the
planning stages. He had preViously
worked as a substitute teacher in the
Detroit area while working on his
master's degree from Wayne State.

When the new high school was com-
pleted In 1959, Williams was pro-
moted to band director, a post he held
for over 20 years. In addition,
Williams was working as a full time
teacher at the high school, teaching
theory, arranging and other aspects
of music.

Over the years, Williams taught
most areas of study when the need
arose, inclUding English, science and
math.

"I did a little of everything as far
as teaching," Williams pointed out.
"My main job was being the band
director, but the other subjects went
along with it, whenever the need
arose."

As the band director, Williams had
the opportunity to work with the
students both In and out of the
classroom. It made for a very rewar-
ding relationship for both teacher
and student.

"My recollection about my
teaching in Northville is 99-percent
positive and good," Williams said. "I
was one of the fortunate teachers
because most of my students became
personal friends of mine and that's
great."

Williams admits that the highlights
of his years as the band director are
too numerous to point out, but
several stand out.

One ,of the most satisfying ac-
complishments for Williams didn't

Robert Williams prepares to blast off into retirement •CLOSEOUT~~
SALE::

On All Floor Samples
SOFAS, CHA~RS $

DINETTES, ,

EBENEZER
. 31580 Grand Rivei' .. :.

(1 Blk.W. of Orchard L~.)~
farmington plaza : .

477 -4776 .' :.
,,!&F 10.8:30p.m .• T.W. Th.•S. 10-5:30P.~1.

- -, ~ ,- -G~~-c~;p;t"If)- ,:
~ & FurnitUjjJJe t .~
~ Cleaners 'J

532-8080 I

TRIPLE METHOD '
SHAMPOO STEAM -:
RINSE & EXTRACTION :

~Aooms~~~/~~.~~:~~~~ $3995
",

Each Addil/onal Room '15"
Offer Expires 7-5-86 (WIth this ad) I

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 16 YEARS I
~~~:;:;;~~;~t~r;~::~~~s'IN~~~~R I
$<,.0_<:0< ..." FUlNITURECLEANIM': ~ I

.FAMILY OWNED ~ I
LICENSED & INSURED =.~----------- ..~ ..

GOODl'YE4R
Ie! CERTIFIED -
,...AUTO·SERVICE

• Written Guarantee
• State of the Art Equipment
• Goodyear Certified

Mechanics
the NORTHVILLE CONNECTION

WE WILL:
• Ship your sturdy package thru U.P.S. (No brown
paper, please)
• Serve you year 'round
• Custom package & prOVidepacking materials
• Make special allowances for small businesses
• Offer helium balloons for all occasions

16855Northville Road, Northville
Mon.-Fri. 10-5:30 349-2577@

V.I.P.
Tire & Auto

48705 Grand River
Novi 348-5858

Vertical Blinds
"Aead ...-to-go" - ~4l-.

SAVE ~p78% tQke'<$r~ ..
~

HEALTH
INSURANCE

INDIVIDUAL OR GROUP

~ ~ TO o with ~
I{

DISCOUNT 78% 77% 75%
Pattern Capri Fabric Splcar Fabric P.V.C. Flat

SIZE comj:ore db compare db compare db
84w/t84h

-68'· IJ88"one way 314.00 395.00 240.00 $59"
FITS 6' doorwall

109 w x 84 h
onewaydraw 404.00 88" 510.00 117" 300.00 79"
fits 8' doorwall

mAmerican Community
Mutual Insurance Company
H9me Office - Uvonia, Michigan

Found&d 1938

VISit Our Complete Showroom of ''In·Stock'' Read to Go "Toke With VertICals : ..,

GRANO RIVER & HAGGERTY ~,::,~
Phone or Write General Agent:

M. Daley Hill................. ~ ........ " .. " ~""• .,,, ... "1< ...... ,, a' ~ '" ....
.. 1'0"', ...... I..r r. \ ~~~ }, •• " ...-" • ... ""

127 E. Main Street • Northville • 349-8680

END of SEASON
SALE!

Flowering Annuals
29¢ Tray

$499 Flat
Except Begonias & Impatiens

Geraniums
4" Round Plastic Pot

Grown from Seed

49¢ each While Supply lasts

Vegetables '{ej
Tomatoes, Peppers, B

CaUliflower, Cabbage. etc.@
15¢Tray'''; •

Tomatoes by the flat '1.00 •

1fIe 11Wtte ~.,
*euc: t6 ()pu • ••• ...,'J*(UIII. '8~

";~rI~
1fItd, 'U~II

Ask for Patti

Let us preserve and
protect the beauty of

your wedding gown for
years to COllIe" ••

\ $50OO(inCIUdes veil)
with this~ad

Peters
Fertilizer
20~20~20 1 lb.$299

Peat & Topsoil
40 lb. Bag

Carnations
$499

Dozen

Req. Price '3.49---_ ... _ ....~ ..-
I Shade Plants
I
: Impatiens Begonias
: 69¢ tray 45¢ tray

: $699 flat $699 flat

Ground .Cover
Pachysandra

$1499

10% OFF
Any Silk or Fresh

Arrangements
of 51000 or more

with coupon
Expires 7-1-86

\--your weddin~ I-(own will he eleancd. foillell into layer~ of
protective tissue ami placcd ill ollr !>Jlccial "!>toryhook hox"
keeping it fresh and heautiful for ycar~ In cOllle.

Call nearest ~torc for dctail~ ahout our ~pccial cleaninl-(
offer for tlU' entire wl'ddinl-( "arty.

90 Plants

FLOWERS WIRED ANYWHERE
Daily Delivery to all Hospitals, Funeral Homes & Busi,nesses in the Metro Area

VILL~GE GREEN I 476-4533 I-IF:'"'" [=:!'fC. ,
Florist & Garden Center Mon.-Snt. <)-1\ '!i Olt\RGI.JW ••

• • ( u. PilON I ...:,,,.
33239 WEST 8 MILE RD. at FARMINGTON RD.· LIVONIA Sun. [)-6 (~~\~ITY~~~~) ~

CANTON
42452 Ford Rd.

al L1lloy

981-3950

NORTHVILLE
42265W. 7 Milo

Nexl to Perry Drugs in
NorthvilloPlaza

LIVONIA
37454W 5 Milo

AlNowburgh

591·6166

HIGHLAND
2934 Highland Rd.

aJ DuckLk. Rd.

887-3114 . 349·0110
Hours to suit busy people (Sarno DaX Sorvlco

Sat./S·7p.m. aballablo t112p.m.1M-F/7-Sp.m.



---Obituaries·----
DORAL. LAPHAM

•
Dora L. Lapham, a native of Novi

and former longtime NorthvUle resi-
dent, died May 21 at Lakeland
Medical center in Lakeland, Fla., at
the age of 89.

Funeral services were held in
Lakeland where Mrs. Lapham had
lived for the past 15years.

A member of the Northville United
Methodist Church, Mrs. Lapham at-
tended First United Methodist
Church In Lakeland.

She Is survived by two daUghters,
Mrs. LucUie Bauman of Jackson-
ville, Fla., and Mrs. Lorraine Fisler
of Mentor, Ohio, six grand~hildren
and three great grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by her
husband, Luther B. Lapham, in 1980.•

ERNESTC. FISHER

•
Funeral service for Ernest C.

Fisher of New Hudson, a life resident
of the area, was held at 11a.m. Mon-
day at Casterline Funeral Home Inc.
The Rev. Robert MitchinSOn of New
Hudson United Methodist Church
where Mr. Fisher was a member of-
ficiated.

Mr. Fisher, who was 89, had been a
self-employed hauler of cattle and
livestock.

He died June 20 at St. Mary

Hospital In Livonia.
Mr. Fisher was born May 11, 1897,

in Plymouth to William and Jennie
(Westfall) Fisher. He married his
wife Ann K.1n 1938.

In addition to his wife he leaves a
stepson, Olols KUdiza, brother Clyde
of Plymouth and sister Camill
Barlett of Livonia.

Burial was in Riverside Cemetery
in Plymouth. The family suggests
that memorial tributes may be made
to the New HUdson United Methodist
Church.

MlLDREDS. CROSS

Mildred S. Cross, a Northville resi-
dent since 1950, died June 14 at Pro-
Vidence Hospital in Southfield at the
age of 69. ,

Funeral service was held at 1p.m.
June 17 at Casterline Funeral Home
Inc. with the Rev. Eric S. Hammar,
minister of First United Methodist
Church of Northville where Mrs.
Cross was a member, officiating.

Burial was in Rural Hill Cemetery.
Mrs. Cross, who was a homemaker

and a foster parent, was born Sept.
28, 1916, in Detroit to Earl and Grace
<Giebel>Sharpe.

She leaves her husband, Charles,
and daUghter, Mrs. James (Cathy)
Totzkay of Northville.

Seniors will picnic in~ide
Northville Senior Citizens' Club

will be holding its annual picnic July
IS, Leon Price, club president, an-
nounces.

It will be held at noon in room 216 at

the senior center at SOl W. Main.
Those attending are to bring a dish to
pass.

There will be games and prizes.
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Police will SWAT at criminal elements
Continued from 3

While Hardesty said he was aware
of the state police and sheriff's
department teams, he maintains the
establishment of the joint squad was
essential.

"It takes a while for state police or
the sheriff's department to respond,"
Hardesty said. "And when they do,
they take over the operation."

While admitting there -bas been no
incident in the last four and a half
years where a special operations unit
would have been an asset in Nor-
thville Township, he noted that there
had been incidents in other com-
munities where the team could have
helped had it existed.

"But most importantly, we at the
Northville Township Police Depart-
ment have primary responsibility to
protect the citizens of the township
and, if a situation develops where a
special operations team is needed,
we could proVide that service almost
immediately," Hardesty said.

The chief described the team as be-
ing trained to handie critical situa-
tions - barricaded gunmen, hostage
situations and the like.

"If there Is a need to call in a
special team, I want to know that the
people in the front line working to
defuse the situation are men familiar
with the area," Hardesty added.

Twenty five officers currently are
involved in the tactical portion of the
state police emergency support team
and another eight officers, Including
one assigned to the NorthvlJle State
Police post, are trained as
negotiators, explained state police
Lt. Matthew Hogan, assistant Pon-
tiac post commander.

Hogan noted his staff is fully train-
ed and goes through additional four-
day training sessions three times a
year.

While maintaining the state police
emergency support team was fully
staffed and was prOVided with a full
array of gear to handle potential pro-
blems, Hogan noted that, at times,
time is of the essence in a special
situation. ~

"The most critical time in a
hostage situation is in the first 45
minutes to an hour," Hogan said.
"Sometimes, especially with our
team members assigned to various
state police posts, a local special
operations squad can have a sltua-

lion under control before we can ar-
rive."

Tony Shannon, department ex-
ecutive director of tramlng, pro-
gramming and development for the
Wayne County Sheriff's Department,
noted a possible advantage In
response time to local law enforc-
ment agencies establishing their own
special operations teams; however,
he was quick to point out that if the
local departments would make use of
the sheriff's department squad, the
squad would respect the local depart-
ment's autonomy.

"The local police departments also
would have greater familiarity with
specialists who could be called upon
for support, and I know they would
know their own people and how to
deal with them," Shannon said.

He noted that the tactical weapons
team currently has 20 officers divid·
ed into four teams, pared from a list
of 40 deputies who had indicated an
interest in the program.

Those officers selected went
through intensive psychological and
physical tests, as well as specialized
training to handle barricaded
gunmen, hostage or terrorist situa-
tions.

The officers in the tactical weapons
team also received advanced
firearm training including instnlc-
lion in the use of 308 and 226 rifles and
the use of body armor.

"We have people constantly
upgrading their training," Shannon
noted.

Thus far, Shannon said, the cost of
the program, including weapons, has
averaged about $500 per person.

While five deputies are assigned to
the sheriff's office in downtown
Detroit, Shannon said the majority of
the officers are assigned to the aIr-
port division.

While not giVing wholesale ap-
proval to the creation of a special
operations team in Northville
Township, Supervisor Susan Heintz
said she is not at all opposed to the
idea.

"With the (Northville Regional
Psychiatric) hospital and the
number of prisons in the immediate
vicinity, it certainly can't hurt to
have trained personnel in the event a
crisis develops," Heintz said.

She added, however, the board of
trustees would "pay care(ul attention
to the project,"

BFI buy of Holloway includes township land
Continued from Page 1

However, Supervisor Susan Heintz
said the township would ask the firm
to sign an agreement guaranteeing a
continuation of the testing program
for wells in the township which abut
the Napier Road site.

Preliminary testing indicated
some contamination was found in

wells near the site, but the source
could not be attributed to the opera-
tions of the landfill.

"We don't feel, after the testing,
that there is a problem with the
wells," said Robert K. Line, market
development manager.

"In one way, residents should be
pleased we have purchased the land-
fill. We completed the testing and
would not have boUght the site had
there been any problems with con-

tamination," explained Kenneth
Wishnick, BFI governmental affairs
manager, east central regio~.

Wishnick said also the fIrm was
"more than Willing" to work with the
various municipalities and govern-
mental units which have an interest
in the landfill.

Wishnick added that BFI intends to
continue operating under guidelines
imposed by the state and federal
governments. In addition to the land-

fill, BFI also controls trucks and
vehicles transporting solid waste to
the site.

Line and Wishnick both explained,
however that BFI trucks are not
given preferential treatment in
terms of charges.

"It is a public landfill and we do not
give 'discounts' to our trucks.
Everyone is charged the same
amount," Line said.

• WHEN WAS THE LAST TIME YOU WERE AT A REALLY GOOD SALE?
DON'T MISS CHRISTENSEN'S ELEVENTH ANNUAL

YARD SALE
3 DAYS ONLY
JUNE 27-28-29
RIDiCULOUSLY LOW PRICES

ON ALL KINDS OF
LANDSCAPE PLANTSl

ONE-OF-A-KINDS, EXTRA STOCK, LOPSIDED OR IRREGULAR PLANTS "LEFT FROM
. LAST YEAR" PLANTS; PLANTS IN NEED OF A LITTLE TENDER LOVING CARE.

YOU WON'T WANT TO MISS OUR MOST POPULAR SALEI

CHRISTENSEN'S PLANT CENTER OT:c:ri1E
N

MS

38901 Ann Arbor Rd. MON.-SAT. 9-6 SALEI
Livonia, Michigan 48150 SUNDAY, M th
',4 Mile East of '·275 JUNE 29th - 10-3 ore ~nwe
=:HOURS: 464.3797 can hst
CLOSEDSUNOAYllANDJULY4lh •

•.:

•
~ ..

FABULOUS
TIFFANY

THE GLORIOUS GLASS THAT SPEAKS FOR ITSELF.:

"

•

•

~ . 37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA, MI 48152 • (313) 464·2211

OFF

a

MON. TUES. WEO • SAT 930600
THURS. FRI 9 3Q.1 00

JCPenney Custom Decorating
CustomCOllj/OI1$IJ~

----

400/0 off
Drdferies
Choose from our entire line of drapery
fabrics. Sale includes fabriC. labor.
lining and installation. 30% off
all top treatme.,ts
Coupon valid one bme only
Minimum cash value 1/20
of one cenl

Coupon cxpir~s
July 12, 1986.

, i

\1 : '1
,I •
I '

, I

,

500/0 off
g/teers
Entire Ime of sheers on sale at 50% off
fabrlt::, labor, lining and installatIOn
35% off all bedspreads and
related items.
Coupon valid one bmeonly
Minimum cash value 1/20
01one cenl

Coupon expires
July 12, 1986.
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~~~ 5. I

~~~

-------------- ..1
I
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500/0 off
MIm' Bltitds
Choose from V2 Inch or , Inch blinds m 4 I
wood or metal. Also save 50% ~~ ~~~" I
on micro blinds \." ~~
Coupon valid one lime only ~ ~ I
~,;;::;,:~ •• ~"ro ~~~~

~~~~~~~=-====-\---I
500/0 off :
~rtICd/$ I
Choose from our entire selection 01 I
vertical blinds In many decoratIve .-e..9..
~~~~~~,:~n~t~~~:~~:~.:~'tP"'I
M,n,mumcashvaluel/2O M ~~. ~e.. I
o'onecenl ~~ ~~"
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C(JIIII$. \tt.e 'IIsefid !fOil(Jdecomtor. .. tree/
Northland 56&-6570, Southland 374-0510, easlland 52~2700600. JC Pen ney
Westland 522·3011, Falrlane 593-3210, O.kland Mall 58... , •
lakeside 247-0430, Twelve Oaks 348-7822, Brlarwood 769-16n, Custom Decorating
Northwood center 288-3990.

OUR ALREADY
DAZZLING COLORS - A GREAT GENEROUSLY
SELECTION OF SIZES, SHAPES DISCOUNTED
AND MOTIFS - EACH UNIQUE DAY·TO·DAY
IN THE TIFFANY TRADITION. PRICES -

ALL TIFFANY ON SALE. SALE ENDS
COMES READY TO HANG. JULY 5TH.

IIJ:.htln.: .I\turn .ur ••\t"r\ nunr • \\'fln': '''Ilphl' \ntl II.:h.·Uulh,........RaSE ~
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION. INC
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Pouce Blotters

Thieves break in·to cars on Old Bedford
In the township ...

Northville Township Police remind
residents that there Is an ordinance
prohibiting soliciting without a
license and the pollee department
will Investigate complaints on the
matter.

"With the advent of wann weather,
we are aware of the Increase In pe0-
ple peddling door to door, offering
anything from magazines to home
repairs to vacuum cleaners," said
Capt. Philip Presnell.

He noted the pollee department is
willing to Investigate solicitors and
said that already a number of In-
cidents have been reported.

: A Northville woman, riding her
bicycle along Hines Drive June 18,
told pollee she noticed an uniden-
tified man, about 40-50 years old. ex-
posing himself to her.

The man is desclrbed as being
about 5-feet, to-inches tall, with black
hair. Pollee are investigating the in-
cident.

Police are investigating three In-

cldents of reported larcenies from
automobUes parked In the Old Bed·
ford area.

A Kalamazoo man, visiting the
township, reported the loss of a radar
detector, valued at $250; a man's
suit, worth $655; and a radio, worth
$139, taken from two cars parked In
an Old Bedford Street driveway.

The Incident reportedly occurred
between 1and Sa.m. June 21.

Another resident reported the loss
of a $62 wicker basket, a $10 garage
door opener and a $7 windsock,
reportedly taken from her van at
about 3:30a.m. June 21.

The third incident Involved the
reported theft of two cassette tapes
and a pair of sunglasses, stolen from
a vehicle which the owner left unlock-
ed.

Police are continuing to investigate
all three reports.

An alert chief of pollee was in-
strumental In arresting a suspect
wanted on a district court warrant in
another jurisdiction June IS.

Chief Kenneth Hardesty was
traveling westbound on Six MU~
Road when he noticed a flare or

spark tossed from a vehicle east·
bound on Six MUeRoad.

Upon further investigation,
Hardesty saw a Daisy carbon dioxide
canister burning across from the en·
trance to Thomson fleid.

After stopping the suspect vehicle,
Hardesty asked for Identification
from the drjver and two passengers.
The report from the dispatch officer
was that there was an outstanding
warrant for one of the passengers.

The man was arrested and held un·
tU he was baUed out the following
day.

...in the city
The Northville Swim Club located

on the hill behind the high school on
Baseline reported to pollee that
unknown person(s) gained entry to
the pool and recreation area between
10 p.m. on June 19 and 6 a.m. on June
20, caused $900 in damage and stole a
swimming starting block worth $100.

The complainant believes the
suspects either climbed onto the
clubhouse roof or climbed the fence
that surrounds the club to gain entry.

The report said that the suspects
damaged a pop machine, a picnic
table and removed shingles from the
clubhouse roof.

A 25-year old Northville woman
told pollee that unknown person(s)
broke into her 1979Datsun and stole
three items worth $300.

The incident happened between 11
p.m. on June 20 /Dld S a.m. June 21
whUe the vehicle was parked at the
complainant's residence on Lex-
Ington. Taken was a radar detector
($150), stereo speakers :$75) and
sunglasses ($75).

A moped, worth $480 was taken
from the backyard of a 43-year-old
Northville man's residence, ac-
cording to the police report.

The complainant said that his
daUghter left the locked moped in the
backyard because It wouldn't start at
9 p.m. on June 19.When the reporting
party returned an hour later, it was
gone.

~;Citypolice make tracks to find new officers
Northville city residents are not

the only ones benefiting from a
balanced 1986city bUdget. The pollee
department also Is sharing in the
funds.

The department, which has trimm-
ed its own operating costs by some

$40,000, Is seeking to hire a full-time
dispatcher and a number of part-
time trained officers.

The dispatcher Position became
vacant when one of the three dispat-
chers resigned. The part-time jobs
are all new and the officers hired by

the department will be primarily
assigned to Northville Downs.

Pollee Chief Rodney Cannon said
the officers will be pald an hourly
rate, but will have all the duties and
responsibilities of full-time officers.

"These are not reserve or auxiliary

officers," Cannon said about the pro-
spective employees. "We are looking
to hire fully-trained officers."

When not working at the race
track, Cannon said the officers would
assist with special events.

Northville CITY
COUNCIL MINUTES

SYNOPSIS
JUNE2.1988

Mayor Vernon called the regular meeting
'of the NorthVille City Council to order at 8:00
p.m.

ROLL CALL: Present: Ayers, Buckland,
Folino, Gardner. Vernon. Absent: None.

APPROVAL OF COUNCIL MINUTES: The
minutes of the NorthVille City Council
regular meeting on May 27. 1986, were ap-
proved With corrections.

DEPARTMENT REPORTS: A. Police: Tabl-
ed.

CONSENT AGENDA: Moved and sup-
• ported to approve the Consent Agenda as A.

thru C. Mollon carried unanimously.
PUBLIC HEARING: SPECIAL ASSESS'

MENT ROLL HEARING - WEST 8 MILE
WATER DISTRICT

Discussion from audience and then Coun-
cil's deliberation.

Moved and supported to adopt the resolu-
tion regarding the West8 Mile Water District.

Mohon carned unanimously.
Moved and supported to authorize the

Mayor and Clerk to enter Into separate
agreements With Thomas J. Foley. 21482
Summerslde (lot 93) and Raymond Maurer,
21472 Holmbury (lot 142) in Northville Estates
for a voluntary special assessment agree-
ment for water service.

Mohon carned unanimously.

PETITION FOR ROAD IMPROVEMENTS TO
NORTH END OF NorthVille ESTATES:

Moved and supported. to Instruct City
Manager to prepare project report for paving
Elmsmere.

Motion carried unanimously.
HANDCRAFTERS CITY SIGN REQUEST -

OCTOBER 4TH THRU 18TH:
Moved and supported to approve the City

Sign request from October 4th thru 18th, for
Handcrafters Unlimited for their fall show at
the Recreation Center on October 17and 18.

Motion carned unanimously.
ZONING ORDINANCE PROPOSED

AMENDMENTS:
A. RTRU DISTRICT USES:

Movea ana supported 10 refer the propos·
ed amendment for RTRU Sec. 2.14.3 Condl-
Iionally Permitted Uses to the Planning
Commission for their review.

Motion carried unanimously.
Moved and supported to publish for public

heanng for July 7. 1986, to amend Sechon
2.14.3, Conditionally Permitted Uses, of the
Zoning Ordinance of the City of NorthVille,
being Tille IV. Chapter 12. of the Code of City
Ordinances, to clarify and expand the uses
allowed under RTRU.

Molion carried unanimously.
'B. CBD REAR SETBACK:
Moved and supported to publish for public

hearing for July 7. 1986. to amend Section
2.12.5. Area, ':feight, Bulk and Placement

Regulalions. 01 the Zoning Ordinance of the
City of Northville. being Title IV. Chapter 12.
of the Code of City Ordinances. to modify
the rear-yard setback requirement for the
CBD: also refer the proposed amendment to
the Planning Commission and Zoning Board
of Appeals for their recommendations.

Motion carried unanimously.
REQUEST TO CREATE COMMERCIAL

REDEVELOPMENT DISTRICT:
Moved and supported to publish for public

hearing the consideration 01 establishing a
Commercial Redevelopment District at the
southeast corner 01 Center and; Dunlap
Streets.

Motion carried unanimously.
RESOLUTION FOR NAOMI B. POE:
Moved and supported to adopt the resolu-

tion honoring Naomi B. Poe.
Mollon carried unanimously. ~
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS APPOINT-

MENT: ...
Moved and supported to appoint James R.

Bress to the Zoning Board of Appeals to fill
the unexpired term 01 Michael Kowalski until
7/1189.

Motion carried unanimously.
There being no lurther business. Mayor

Vernon adjourned the regular City Council
meeting at 9:20 p.m.

RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED.
CATHY M. KONRAD.

CITY CLERK
(6-25-86 NR)

..

NORTHVILLE CITY
COUNCIL MINUTES

SYNOPSIS
MAY5,1.

Mayor Vernon called the regUlar meeting
01 the Northville City Council to order at 8:05
p.m.

ROLL CALL: Present: Ayers. Buckland.
Folino. Gardner. Vernon. Absent: None.

APPROVAL OF COUNCIL MINUTES: The
minutes 01 the Northville City Council
regular meeling on April 28. 1986. were ap-
proved as presented and the speCial
meellng on May 28.1986, were approved with
corrections.

DEPARTMENTAL REPORTS:
A. D.P.W. Report 3/5/86 to 4/1186 - Plac·

edonlile.
B. Police Report - March 1986 - Placed

onlile.
CONSENT AGENDA: Moved and sup-

ported to approve the Consent Agenda A
through B.

Motion carned unanimously.
PUBLIC HEARING: VACATE ALLEY BET-

WEEN HIGH AND EAST STREETS NORTH
OF WALNUT STREET (VACATED).

Moved and supported to adopt the resolu-
tion.

Motion carned unanimously.
PUBLIC HEARING: ADOPT TITLE 5,

CHAPTER 12. ROLLER SKATES. STREET
SKATES AND SKATEBOARDS.

Moved and supported to adopt. as publish·
ed. the Roller Skates. Street Skates and
Skateboards. Tltte 5. Chapter 12. 01 the City
Code 01Ordinances.

Motion carried unanimously.
PUBLIC HEARING: AMEND TITLE 5.

CHAPTER II, MISCELLANEOUS VIOLA·
nONS BUREAU

Moved and supported to amend the
Miscellaneous Violations Bureau Ordinance.
Title 5. Chapter 11. by adding Item g. Roller
skates. street skates and skateboards.

Motion carried unanimously.
Moved and supported to adopt a resolu-

tion to establish a $5.00 fine for Roller
Skates, Street Skates and Skateboards Or·
dlnance (5-1202. 5-1203, 5-1204. 5-1205. 5-1206
and 5-1207.

Motion carried unanimously.
ABBEY KNOLL PRELIMINARY PLAT AP-

PROVAL AND PHEASANT RIDGE
PRELIMINARY PLAT APPROVAL:

Moved and supported to approve the Final
Preliminary Plat for Abbey Knoll Subdivi-
sion, as approved by the Planning Commis-
sion 4/1186. and all City Ordinances are
adhered to: sidewalks. street trees. street
lighting. signs and streets to be Installed as
per City specifications.

Motion carried unanimously.
Moved and supported to approve the Final

Preliminary Plat for Pheasant Ridge Subdivl·
sion. as approved by the Planning Commls-

sion 4/15/86. and all City Ordinances are
adhered to: sidewalks. street trees. street
lighting. signs and streets to be Installed as
per City speCllications.

Motion carried unanimously.
POPPY WEEK - ADOPT PROCLAMA-

TK>N: '
Moved and supported to adopt the pro-

clamation. ~~.
Mohon carried unanimously. • ..
MAIN AND GRISWOLD PROPERTY BID:
Moved and supported to approve the

policy on Tax Abatement for Commercial
Developments as recommended by the DDA
dated 5/1186.

Motion carried unanimously.
Moved and supported to authonze the Clly

Manager to negotiate with the bidder. Nor-
thville Community Investment Company. on
the City's property at Main and Gnswold.

Motion carried unanimously.
ROUGE VALLEY DISTRICT - SCHEDULE

OF RATES:
The City Manager and Finance Director.

will analyze for the next City Council
meeting on May 27. 1986.

EIGHT MILE ROAD WATER DISTRICT -
CALL ASSESSMENT ROLL HEARING:

Moved and supported to call a public hear-
ing for June 2. 1986. at 8 p.m .. to adopt the
West 8 Mlie Road Water District Special
Assessment Roll.

Mollon carned unanimously.
PETITION FOR WATER SERVICE IN NOR·

THVILLE ESTATES:
Moved and supported to call a necessity

hearing for May 27. 1986. on Lots 22 thru 33,
44 Ihru 50. 55. 61. 62. 69 and 85 for the pro-
posed NorthVille Estates Water District No. 6
2.

Motion carned unanimously.
1986-87CITY BUDGET - CALL HEARING:
Moved and supported to publish for public

hearing on May 27. 1986. for the purpose of
receiving testimony and discussing the pro-
posed 1986-87City Budget. inCluding the use
01Federal Revenue Sharing funds.

Motion carried unanimously.
Moved and supported to accept by resolu-

tion the oller from Northville Public SChools
to pay $3.00 per parcel for the collection of
school taxes.

Motion carried unanimously. .. (
CALL STREET BOND ELECTION: • ~
Moved and supported to adopt the resolu-

tion calling a special election for June 24. I
1986. to Issue general obligation bonds for
the purpose of street improvements.

Motion carried unanimously.
There being no further business. Mayor

Vernon adjourned the City Council meeting
at midnight.

RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED. I
CATHY M. KONRAD,

CITY CLERK
(6-25-86 NR)
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NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 18.426

AMENDMENTTO
ZONING ORDINANCE OF

piTY OF NOVI
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS: • .. .
PART I. That Ordiancne No. 84-1S,known as the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Novi, is hereby

amended by the amending of the Zoning Map as indicated on Zoning Map No.426 attached hereto and
made a part of this Ordinance.

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or parts of any Ordinance in
conflict with any of the provisions of this Ordinanco aie hereby repealed.

. PART III. WHEN EFFECT!V::. The Provisions of this Ordinance are hereby declared to be im-
mediately nece::sary ior the preservation of the pUblic peace, health and safety and are hereby ordere'd
to take effect ten (10) days after final enactment and publication. The effective date of this Ordinance Is
June 26, 1986.

Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi, Michigan, this 16th day of June, 1986.
Copies of the Ordinance Amendment may be purchased or inspected at the Office of the City Clerk,
45225W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, weekdays between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
. PATRICIA A. KAREVICH

MAYOR
GERALDINE STIPP

CLERK

,'OS

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission of the City of Novi will hold a public hear-
ing on Wednesday, July 16, 1986at 7:30 p.m. EDT in the Novi Public Library, 45245West Ten Mile Rd.,
Novi. MI regarding Pr9Posed Map Amendment No. 18.427,initiated by Leo Stein Architect, proposing to
rezone property located at the S. side of 9 Mile Rd. between Novi Rd. & Meadowbrook, from R-1 Single
Family Residential to RM-1 Low Density Multiole Familv Residential District.

,"

(6-25-86NR, NN) •

ORDINANCE NO. 18.427

ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 427

I
I
Ipt- ZZ-35-Zf)()-()()Z IPT-()(S
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I
I
I
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To rezone a part of the E 1h of the SW 1,4 of Section 15, T.1N., R.8E., city of Novi, Oakland County
Michigan, being more particularly described as follows: '

Beginning at a point located NS~27'58"E 1326.89feet; along the east-west ',4 line of Section 15
from the W ',4 corner of Section 15; thence continuing along said line NS~27'SS"E 81.09 feet to the
southerly right-of-way line of 1-96;thence along an arc of a curve to the left 638.52feet to the westerly
R.O.W. line of the C & 0 Railroad, said curve having a radius of nS9.49 feet, a central angel of 04'40'55"
and a chord bearing and distance of SSO'3O'08"E638.34feet; thence along the westerly right-of-way line
of the C & 0 Railroad S39'32'40"E 1031.06feet to the north-south ',4 line of Section 15; thence along said
north-south ',4 line S02'22'48"E 59.54 feet; thence N7S'55'41"W 86.91 feet; thence SSS'20'14"W 356 52
feet; thence S8~33'57"W 50.00 feet; thence N02'26'03"W 236.81 feet; thence N77'2S'30"W 300 00 feet.
thence NS2'53'oo"W 410.00 feet; thence N5O'07'43"W 283.40feet; thence along the west line of the E 'h
of the SW ',4 of Section 15 N02'01'52"W 598.65 feet to the point of beginning. Containing 1S.761acres of
land. .

FROM: 1-1LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
TO: 1-2GENERAL INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT .

• ORDINANCE NO. 18.428
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 428

CERnRCATEOFADOPnON
I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novl, do hereby certify that the above Ordinance was a

proved and adopted by the Council of the City of Novi, at a Regular Meeting thereof, duly called and herd
on this 16th day of June, 1988,and was ordered to be given publication In the manner prescribed by law.

GERALDINE STIPP
(6-25-88 NR, NN) CLERK
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To rezone a part of the NW 1,4 of the NE ',4 of Section 35, T1N, RSE, City of Novl, Oakland County,
Michigan, being part of parcels 22-35-20Q.002and -003more partiCUlarly described as follows:

Beginning at a point on the north line of Section 35(nominal centerline of Nine Mile Road) said point
being N86'39'46"E 327.86 feet from the N 1/4 corner of said Section 35; thence S02'50'13"E 517.00 feet
along the west line of the E Y.z of the W Y.z of the W Y.z of the NE 1/4 of Section 35; thence N86'39'46"E
450.00feet; thence N02'50'13"W 517.00 feet to the north line of Section 35 (nominal centerline of Nine
Mile Road); thence S86'39'48"W 450.00feet along said north line to the point of beginning.

EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any parts of the ahove described lands taken, deeded or used as a
street, road or highway.

FROM: R-1ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
TO: RM-1 LOW DENSITY MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
Allinterosted persons are Invited to attend. Comments concerning the request will be heard at the

public hearing or written comments will be received in the Dept. of Community Development, 45225W.
Ten Mile Rd., Novl, MI4S05Ountil 5:00 p.m., Wednesday, July 16,1986.

CITY OF NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JUDITH JOHNSON, SECRETARY

KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK

If. 761
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3 generations of Ely family have fueled community
Continued from Page 1

• time to purchase the ice from Detroit
City Ice and Fuel.

Selling ice and coal together was as
traditional as furniture and funerals
at that time, according to Chuck.

, Originally there were three coal
dealers in Northville and competition
in the ice business.

The Elys were the only company to
survive, however, because they out·

• worked the competition.
\ "We would deliver seven days a
week," Chuck remembers. "The
others didn't want to. If you wanted
ice on Sunday, you had to have it
from us the rest of the week, too.
That makes sense doesn't It?"

He jokes that he often added extra
, serVices, too, like occasionally

changing a baby's diaper for busy
mothers on his round,little extras the
competition didn't think of!

He did take time out of the business
to study business at Ferris Institute
where he met his wife, Margaret.

Chuck and Ivan worked with their
father to increase the business, ad-
ding an office and increased parking
area. In 1939 they established a
larger, more separate fuel and 011
business.

They discontinued ice deliveries in
1956when the brothers assumed full
management of the business. Carl
Ely passed away in 1960. -

The changes continued. They pull-
ed down the old ice house and ex-
panded into a summertime garden-
ing center, maintaining the fuel oil
business in the winter months.

It was an impulse decision made
· when he called Ivan at 3 a.m. one

morning. Chuck admits that he
• jumped into the gardening business
· unable to tell the difference between

a pansy and a petunia.
Like his father, he was a quick

· stUdy and a born salesman. A
• customer once asked him a question

about a plant that he could not
answer. She retorted that no one
should work in a field he did not
understand. She then pointed to a
plant that caught her interest, and

: Ely was ready.
"That's a shrimp plant," he told

: her. "On shrimp boats they get all
: these shrimps down in the bilge and
· periodically they have to clean it out.
: They throw it up on the shore and all
: of a sudden these shrimp plants start
· growing. Do you know she boUght the

• . whole flat!"
A few years later the brothers' two

sons, Charles Ely Jr. (Clancy) and E.

ivan Ely Jr. (Chips) boUght the fuel
011 part of the business from their
fathers.

Next they purchased the garden
center which they converted into a
hardware store in the early 19705. In
1976 Clancy boUght out Chip's share
of the business. .

All in the
Family

Part III:

Being the sole manager of two
business proved too much for even a
hard-working Ely. There were just
not enough days in the week. "My
wife, Phyllis, says the business is my
other mistress," Clancy jokes.

To make the situation workable he
sold the hardware business in 1980,
but retained ownership of the
building. He has leased the store
space to SawMill Unfinished Fur-
niture. A front section of the bUilding
is leased to the Donut Scene. With the
money from the hardware store he
purchased rental property in Nor-
thville.

Now that he has more time he is ex-
panding the office of Ely Fuel to in-
clude a larger showroom for fur-
naces.

The business, branded Mobil since
the mid-l940s, has seven employees,
owns five tankwagons and
distributes heating oil over a 20 mile
radius. It does a steady one million
gallon volume annually with about 85
percent in residential home heating
oil.

In the Ely tradition, he offers that
little extra to the customer, a 24hour
service, including 24-hour delivery

SENIOR CITIZENS
We realize times are hard so ••.

We will accept in full your Medicare
and Co-Insurance for all covered
benefits. Medicare accepted as full
payment. No out of pocket
expense.

•

service for automatic fill customers.
"If they run out of fuel, it's my

fault because I'm supposed to know
when they're ready for a load of
heating 011."

The service department offers fuel
efficiency ~sts, installation of fur-
naces and heating equipment, burner

LASER FOOT' r-

~~~~~~~;~~'
NoX-Radiation. Perfectly Safe

Proven Successful for treatment of:
-Ingrown Nalls • Fungus Nalls • Scars
• Warts • Plantar Corns • Growths

SPACE AGE TREA TJlENr FOR AGE OLD PROBLEMS

WE CA TER TO COWARDS

DR. KENNETH D. POSS, AND ASSOCIATES .1
FOOT SPECIALISTS PHYSICIANS&SURGEONSOFTHEFOOT&ANKLE

. ~ FREE
FULL SPINAL EXAMINATION

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY

DANGE~ SIGNALS OF
PINCHED NERVES:

1. Neck Pain 2.ArmPain 3. Stiff Neck 4.LowBack Pain
Headaches Muscle Spasms Neuritis Hip Pain
Shoulder Pain Neuralgia Slipped Disc Leg Pain
Whilewe are accepting new patients, no one need feel any obligation

Dr. Nicholas Doinidis
HAVE YOU EVER WONDERED IF CHIROPRACTIC COULD HELP YOUR CONDITION?

DOINIDIS CHIROPRACTIC LIFE CENTER
Call for Appointment Most Insurances 41616 W. 10 Mile
348-7530 Acce ted (a'MN~w;tl

Back to Natural
With Western
Red Cedar

.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - I

From fencel, deckl, reUI, Itepl, terHnl, plante,.,
to lid lng, retaining waUl, today's casual livingstyles
call for the naturel simplicityof familiarmaterials
crafted Intopleasing, easy to enjoyamenities for
better living.
Workability,durability, Itr.ngth and beauty, when
brought together Ina:llnteillgent fashion,culminate In
a setting that extends the livabilityof a home to the
farthest reaches of the yard area.
Weltern Red Ced.r Isa traditionalmaterial long
recognized for being endowed withqualities that
make for comfort.b1e, ... y Uvlng.No building
material adapts Itselfmore readilyand unobtrusively
to the outdoor scene.
Whether stained, painted, bleached or left InIts
natural state. Western Redcedar willcomploment
your home and satisfyYOlJroutdoor needs.

FREE DECK DESIGN SERVICE
FROM YOUR LOT PLAN

H.A SMITH Lumber & Supplies
28575 GRAND RIVER (near 8 Mile) 474·6610 or 535-8440

HOURS: Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30. Saturday 8:1)0-4:30

,

replacement and eqUipment
upgrading.

The business was recently featured
in the Michigan Petroleum Associa-
tion's magaZine, "Michigan
Petroleum Marketer." It credited
Ely, who is chairman of the associa-
tion's Fuel Oil Committee, with keep-

ing abreast of the latest
developments in the industry as well
as in governmental programs affec·
ting home heating oUconsumers.

He says of his role in the long
history of the Elys in Northville, "I
have always felt that I have never
come up WIth anything really

original here I'm just taking a good
idea and keeping It going. You've just
got to keep coming, to work to see
what Willhappen next."

What he docs not admit IS that lIke
his father and grandfather. he I!> now
one that makes the next thing hap
pen.

Record/JERRY ZOLYNSKY

Clancy Ely hUgs his father, Charles (Chuck) and mother, Margaret

"We'Are Celebrating Our
49th ANNIVERSARY

WITH A SALE
FINAL DAYS! SALE ENDS SAT.~JUNE 28th,..

.);t

.;:-."'t;.1i;~

Elegant Solid Cherry, Queen Anne Dining Room
• 60" Buffet/China • Queen Anne • Table, 4
Side Chairs' 2 Arm Chairs

Country Oak Dining Room by Pennsylvania
House. 52" Buffet/China· Oval Pedestal
Table' 4 Bowback Side Chairs· 2 Arm Chairs

Reg.
'5023

Reg. '5232 83,695

r-1ft
83,295

End Tables By

~ANIA l~ '?i.$279 J J' ':
A Place for Everything and Anything in its place with a ~~
wall system from Pennsylvania House. Cherry, Oak and Reg. '399 '" .~: ~' . ~
Pine ...Every system now on sale. rr~s.~.-..;,.......~

DON'T BOTHER TO COUNT ALL OUR DIFFERENT "'.,
SOF A STYLES ON SALE ... JUST COUNT ON
THEIR QUALITY

FTom
8799 I':

COME IN AND EXPERIENCE EXPERTLY DISPLAYED ROOM SETTINGS, PROFESSIONAL. COURTE-
OUS DESIGN SERVICE, AND THE MOST COMPETITIVE PRICING AVAILABLE ANYWHERE. WE
OFFER MANY PRESTIGIOUS FURNITURE LINES AT THE FINEST PRICES ...WITHOUT SACRIFICING
OUR 49 YEAR REPUTATION FOR SATISFACTION!

Classic Interiors
~

Fine Furniture ...Where Quality Costs You Less:
20292 Middlebelt '

(Just S. of 8 Mile) LIVONIA

474·6900• Interior Design
Society Mon.-Thurs.·Fri. 9:30-9:00

Tues.·Wed.-S,'1t.9:30·5:30
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;loint funding payments will he revised
By ANlTACRONE

In the future, the Northvll1e
ltecreatlon Department may be
receiving Its money from the city and
the township under a durerent time
frame, but the change will not come
about this quarter.

,Northville Township, which con·
tributes approximately 60 percent of
the, department's operating bUdget,
'earlier this month withheld a $27,000
payment after Treasurer Richard
Henningsen noted the department
was now solvent and there was no
need to pay the tOwnship's share of
t!te funding in advance.
, . Recreation Department Director

John Anderson noted the commission
would be changing Its billing cycle in
the future so both the township and
the city would provide funds on a
regular basis.

He said the department had been
through some "rough times" but in·
dlcated the department was now able
to meet Its financial obligations on
time.

Neither Henningsen nor Anderson
said they knew whether the township
would meet Its obligation on a
quarterly or a monthly basis.

Under the terms of a cooperative
services agreement dated April 1,
1977, funding for the recreation

department would be assessed so the
township would pay "a portion of Its
contribution suUlclent to meet pro-
jected expenses each month during
April, May and June and the city
would contribute a portion of Its con·
trlbutlon suUlclent to meet expenses
in July, August and September until
the partial contribution of each party
is proportionate to the cost-sharing
formula provided herein; thereafter
both parties shall contribute a por-
tion of their contributions suUlclent
to meet projected expenses each
month ... "

Anderson said the majority of the
department's expenditures occurred
during the summer months.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL HEARING

WEST 8 MILE SANITARY SEWER
DISTRICT NO.1

A hearing to amend the special assessments to Increase Pheasant
Ridge Subdivision and Abbey Knoll Subdivision for the necessity of ex-
tending West 8 Mile Sanitary Sewer District No.1, will be held on Mon-
day, June 30, 1986,at 8:45 p.m., In the Council Room of the Municipal
Building, 215W. Main Street to review said roll also, the Council shall
consider any written objection to said roll. Cathy M. Konrad
(6-25-86NR) City Clerk

Henningsen countered, however,
that It was "unfair" to expect
township taxpayers to contribute to a
"front-end load" Whereby all
payments were due at the beginning
of the township's fiscal year.

"It's not that we were trying to not
pay our fair share - we just didn't L ....
want to pay It all at once," the
treasurer said.

Steven Walters, city treasurer,
said he "personally had no objec-
tion" to the township changing Its
payment procedure, but indicated he
would have preferred for the
township to sit down with the city and
discuss the proposed change.

'(;ouncil creates 2 new redevelopment districts
. The owners of two properties
'wlthin the city limits have asked the
city council to consider zoning their
properties as commercial redevelop-
ment districts.

Marx Development Co., Inc.,
which owns property on the southeast
corner of Center and Dunlap intends
to demolish the existing structure
arid build an office/retail building on
the site.

Council gave its approval to the
creation of the district at Center and
Dunlap, a move R. Michael Hagger-
ty, president of the firm, said was
essential to his firm's construction
plans.

A second public hearing on a re-
quest to create a commercial
redevelopment district on Main near
Griswold has been scheduled for July
7 during a regularly-scheduled coun-

cll meeting. Owners of that property
intend to build a hotel.

They indicated they intend to seek
a tax abatement.

Haggerty added he hopes to ask for
a tax abatement to construct his
building, which will include the com-
pany's world headquarters as Its
main tenant.

In scheduling a public hearing for
the creation of the district, council

noted it was in no way indicating it
would give approval for an abate-
ment should Haggerty request one.

Nor did the council promise it
would provide an abatement for the
bed and breakfast hotel on Main
Street. However, establishment of a
commercial redevelopment district
is essential before an abatement re-
quest can be instituted.

Novi declines to join in Haggerty sewer plans
Novi officials June 16 tendered a

"thanks, but no thanks" response to
Northville Township's invitation to
tie into a sanitary sewer system ex-
pected to render Haggerty Road
south of Eight Mile a solid economic
'base for commercial development.

Under the agreement, Novi would
have been charged a minimum' of
$350,000 to tie into the north-south
sewer Interceptor. However, the ad-
ditional capacity added to the
township's sewage line would have
accommodated only Novi's Orchard

Hill Place development along Hag-
gertyRoad.

According to Novi City Manager
Edward Kriewall, The Samelson
Group can proVide its own sewage
disposal much more erriciently
without tying into the township's

Bang**upplans on tap for July 4
CQntlnued from Page 1

The chicken barbecue in the Mill
Race is being revamped, he adds, as
hot dogs and Italian sausages also
will be cooking. He says the Kiwanis
Club is assisting by offering its cook-

, ing equipment. -
. A repeat of the popUlar
watermelon eating contest is piann-

ed. Mill Race activities will run from
11a.m. to 5p.m. on the holiday.

Northville Historical Society also
will be participating in Mill Race ac-
tivities and will have the buildings
open with docents on duty.

that the contest originally planned
with a drawing to choose a person to
light the first fireworks display has
been canceled as it conflicts with
safety regulations.

Cummings may be contacted at
Ending the day will be the tradi- 349-4528for information or to sign up

tional fireworks. Cummings reports for the parade.

system, therefore the benefit to the
City of Novi appears nonexistent.

Northville Township's engineering
firm, McNeely and Lincoln
Associates, is expected to conclude
preliminary design of the system in
the near future.
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ONLY:
CAN
PREVENT
fOREST
fIRES

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission of the Ci-
ty of Novi will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, July 2, 1986~t
7:30 p.m. EDT or as soon thereafter as the same may be reached, 10
the Novi Public Library, 45245W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI regarding
Manufacturers Industrial Subdivision, N. side of Nine Mile Rd.
easterly of C&O Railroad.

All interested persons are invited to attend. Comments concern-
ing the request will be heard at the public hearing or written com-
ments may be reached In the Planning Dept., 45225W. Ten Mile
Rd., Novi. M148050until 5:00 p.m. Wednesda)'. July 2, 1986

CITY OF NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JUDITH JOHNSON, SECRETARY

KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK
(6-25-86NR, NN)
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OFFICIAL NOTICE
TO ELECTORS
OFTHECITY

OF NOVI
OF INTENT

TO ISSUE BONDS
SECURED BY

THE TAXING POWER
RIGHT OF REFERENDUM THEREON

(&-2~86 NR, NN)

SOURCE OF PAYMENT OF BONDS

NOTICE
OF PUBLIC HEARING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Date: Tuesday, July 29, 1986

Time: 7p.m.
Place: 41600Six Mile Road

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Northville has
scheduled a PUBLIC HEARING to be held on Tuesday. July 29,1986 at 7 p.m. Daylight Savings Time at
the Northville Township Office, 41600Six Mile Road, Northville. Michigan for the purpose of hearing the
public concerning a proposed rezoning application as follows:

TO REZONE FROM R-3 SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL TO RM MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL
A parcel of land being a part of the S.W. '/4 Section 13. T. 1 S., R. 8 E., Northville Township, Wayne

County, Michigan described as the East 20.0 acres of the South 120.0acres of the S.W. 1/4 of Section 13,
T. 1S., R. 8 E., Northville Township, Wayne County, Michigan excepting the,South 273feet.
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F30 •. PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Novi, County of
Oakland, Michigan, intends to issue special assessment bonds of the City in the total
principal amount not to exceed $3,000,000,000for the purpose of defraying Special
Assessment Districts Nos. 79, 80, 81 and 82 share of the cost of road, sanitary sewer,
water and drainage improvements in said special assessment districts in the City.
.The special assessment bonds shall mature serially in not to exceed fifteen (15) an~
nual installments, with interest payable on the unpaid balance at a rate of not to ex-

·ceed 131%per annum, or such higher rate of interest as may be authorized by law.

The principal and interest of the special assessment bonds shall be payable
primarily from collections of an equal amount of special assessments and the bonds
shall also pledge the full faith and credit of the City of Novi.

IN CASE OF THE INSUFFICIENCY OF THE SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS, THE PRIN-
CIPAL AND INTEREST ON THE BONDS SHALL BE PAYABLE FROM THE GENERAL
FUNDS OF THE CITY OR, IF NECESSARY, FROM AD VALOREM TAXES LEVIED

,UPON ALL TAXABLE PROPERTY IN THE CITY, SUBJECT TO APPLICABLE
CHARTER, STATUTORY AND CONSTITUTIONAL LIMITATIONS.

RIGHT OF REFERENDUM

THE BONDS WILL BE ISSUED WITHOUT VOTE OF THE ELECTORS UNLESS A
PETITION REQUESTING AN ELECTION ON THE QUESTION OF ISSUING THE
BONDS, SIGNED BY NOT LESS THAN 10% OF THE REGISTERED ELECTORS IN THE
CITY, IS FILED WITH THE CITY COUNCIL BY DEPOSITING SAID PETITION WITH THE
CITY CLERK WITHIN FORTY..FIVE (45) DAYS AFTER PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE.
If such a petition is filed, the bonds cannot be issued without an apprOVing vote of a
majority of electors voting on the question

THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to the reqUirements of Section 5 (g) of Act 297,
Public Acts of Michigan, 1909, as amended, Further information concerning the mat-

. ters set out in this notice may be secured from the City Clerk's office.
GERALDINE STIPP

CITY CLERK
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At the Public Hearing, the Planning Commission may recommend rezoning of the subject premises to

any use allowable under the provisions of Northville Township Zoning Ordinance No. n
THE TENTATIVE TEXT OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE AMENDMENT may be examined by the public

during regular business hours at the Northville Township Office, 41600Six Mile Road, Northville,
Michigan on regular business days of said office through July 29, 1986.

PAT WRIGHT, CHAIRPERSON
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION
(7-2, 7-23-86 SLH)



Wilkerson escapes
Lucas' shadow
• •m executIve race

Frank Wilkerson first met William COWlt,audit it and set a cap on these
Lucas 17years ago when both were accoWlts," he said. "We're not going
called to speak before a church con· to pay more (than necessary) • The
greatlon about crime problems and Michigan Department of Transporta·
youth. tion fOWldits lowest bid on resurfac·

Wilkerson, then employed by the Ing the Lodge Freeway was
state OUice of Criminal Justice Pro- astronomically high. They rebid it
grams, and Lucas, representing andsaved$6 million."
Detroit Mayor Roman Gribbs, "liked Eliminating "fat" within the COWl·
each other's style," Wilkerson recall· ty's own $200 million budget would
ed. . focus on the sherirr's deparmtent,

A year later Lucas picked Wilker· which accoWlts for 49 percent of ex·
son to become his jail administrator penses, he said. Calling sherirr sera
In the Wayne COWlty Sherj(('s vices "an ever·growlng, insatiable
Department, and, when Lucas was animal eating up our tax dollars," he
elected COWltyexecutive In 1982,he biamed the COWlty'Sconstruction in
named Wilkerson as one of his four 1984of the Baird Detention Center on
assistants. Curtis, In Detroit, for "tripling" starr

Today, Wilkerson is running to sizesandcoststo-theCOWlty.
replace Lucas as COWltyexecutive In
a Democratic field of 10others. But "I'd like to see the jail sold to the
since Lucas' decision to become a state andseeusbuild a newjail."

He criticized the structure for be-
Republican last year and run for ing poorly designed and "starr Inten.
governor, Wilkerson cannot expect sive" and said he would work to
support from the man down the hall.

"Having beenIn the executive's of. unload it on the state. Then the COWl·
flce for the past three and a half ty could build a newjail, hesaid.

. .. d Noting the state's continued need
years, I saw pnonbes an problems for more prison space, he suggested
that I disagreed with," said Wilker·
son in discussing his reasons for run- it could use the Baird Center for a

minimum security site. "(Wayne
n~g~esident of Southfield Wltil mov. County) simply can't have a jail
Ing back to Detroit to seek the ex- which requires two oUicers to guard
ecutive's job, Wilkerson outlined a 14-16prisoners. It's too much."

He also proposed streamlining
list of "top priorities" In his cam· county services by turning tax collec-
paign. Most focused on economic tlon over to local governments.
concerns, though he said In a recent
Interview he is particularly concern- • , I don't see why I 0 c a I
ed with Wayne COWltytaking an ac- mWlicipalitles can't collect that. Why
tive role to combat social ills such as should the county be in that
Illiteracy and juvenile delinquency. business?It's additional overhead."

Wilkerson said he would "put addi· In addition to those areas, Wilker-
tional pressure" on the state son said both the CoWlty Board of
L-egislature to take responsibility Commissioners and the executive's
over funding attorney services for in· oUice "could get along with less.
digent clients~a cost to Wayne COWl· They (the commissioners) have far
ty today of $5-$6 million. toomany aides for the kind of respon-

"The state has taken over salary sibillty they have.
payments for judges in the circuit "We're talking about survival
court and probate court and should now," he said. "When you look at
take over payments of indigent Wayne County losing $13 million In
fees," he said. "It's a matter for the federal revenue sharing and the state
state Legislature to pick up that re- being cut $380 million by the Gramm-
mainlng chWlk of expenditures." Rudman-Hollings Amendment, some

Willkerson said he would force con- of which Is going to arrect Wayne
trois on spending by putting a cap on COWlty,we're talking about a budget
the county's outside business ex- that's going to be diUicuit to keep
penses. balanced."

"We (the current administration) Wilkerson has been a government
never really looked at the business employee since 1963, after
aspect of saving money. We looked at graduating from Wayne State
the unions (In seeking money·savlng University with a bachelor's degree
concessions) because that was the in psychology. He also attended Nor·
most obvious (source of savingsJ. . tlieasniigh School 'after moving to

"We're going to go over every ac· Detroit from Tennessee.

•

•

• CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission of
the City of Novi will hold a public hearing at 7:30 p.m. on Wednes-
day July 2, 1986 in the Novi Public Library, 45245W. Ten Mile Rd.,
NO';i, MI to consider a Wetlands Permit for Holloway Construction
Co., Novi Rd., N. of10 Mile Rd.

All interested persons are Invited to attend. Information con·
cerning the proposal is available at the Dept. of Community
Development and any written comments may be sent to that
department at 45225 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI48050 until 5:00 p.m.,
Wednesday, July 2,1986.
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CITY OF NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JUDYJOHNSON,SECRETARY

KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK
(6-25-86NR, NN)

REGISTRATION
NOTICE

FOR
GENERAL PRIMARY

ELECTION
ON

TUESDAY,
AUGUST 5, 1986•

•
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the qualified electors of the City

of Novi that the City Clerk's Office will be open from 8:00 a.m. to
5:00p.m. EDT, on MONDAy,JULY7,1~
the last day for qualified persons to make application for voter
registration for the August 5, 1986Primary Election, .

Qualified persons who are unable to make personal application
to register should contact the City Clerk before July 7th.

GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK
CITY OF NOVI

(6-25-86NR, NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission of
the City of Novl will hold a public hearing at 7:30 p.m. on Wednes·
day July 16 1986In the Novl Public Library, 45245W. Ten Mile Rd.,
NO~I MI to consider a proposed zoning amendment to add subsec-
tion 4 to section 1202of Ordinance No. 84-18to permit amusement
and entertainment uses within OSC zoning districts.

All Interested persons are Invited to attend. Information con-
cerning the proposal Is available at the Dept. of Community
Development and any written comments may be sent to that
department at 45225W, Ten Mile Rd., Novl, M148050until 5:00 p.m.,
Wednesday, July 16,1986, CITY OF NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION

JUDYJOHNSON,SECRETARY
KAREN TINDALE, PLANUING CLERK

(6-25-86NR, NN)
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Digging his work
A solitary workman on his machine is the only traffic allowed on
Beck Road as work continues to pave the north-south roadway.
While Beck Road is closed south of Ten Mile Road, traffic has had

an easier time recently with the opening up of Novi Road. Cons~ruc-
Hon is expected to continue through the summer. ;,.' :

Maps offer more details than just locations
Do you sometimes feel lost when

you venture into different areas of
Oakland County? Oakland County's
Planning Division has a number of
maps to help.

The division's Property Descrip-
tion, U.S. Geological Survey, Base,
Thematic, and Street Index maps are
efficient and easy to use. In addition
to being street guides, these maps
provide the location of lakes,
streams, parks, businesses, homes
andbUildings.

"These maps furnish pertinent in·
formation about Oakland County. We
are sure people will find them to be a
great resource," said Oakland Coun-
ty Executive Daniel T. Murphy.

It's easy and inexpensive to get the
mapsyou need.To do so,simply go to
the Planning Division, which is
located In the Executive Office
BUilding in the OalrJandCounty Ser-
vice Center, 1200 North Telegraph
Road in Pontiac. Business hours are
from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday

through Friday.
Here's an explanation of the types

of information available from the dif·
ferent maps:

• Property Description Maps:
These maps define property lines for
all public and private lots. They in-
clude names of subdivisions, streets,
lakes, tax numbers, and property
dimensions. Aerial photos can be
combined with thesemaps.

• U.S. Geological Survey Maps:
Theseare detailed topographic maps
published by the U.S. Geological
.Survey. They include latitude and
longitude. Contour lines show ground
elevations. Color is used to
distinguish man·made and natural
features.

• Base Maps: These show existing
streets, highways, railroads, lakes
and streams. Each item is accurate-
ly located and named. Township, ci-
ty, and village boundaries also are

<clearly indicated.
• Thematic Maps: These include a

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED WATER MAIN

IMPROVEMENTS TO SERVE CERTAIN
PROPERTIES IN NORTHVILLE ESTATES
Notice is hereby given that a public hearing will be held on Monday. June 30.

1986 at 8:00 p.m. in the Council Room of the Municipal Building. 215 West Main
Street for the purpose of hearing comments from the property owners proposed
to be assessed for water main improvements to serve certain properties in Nor-
thville Estates. •

The description 'Or the proposed NorthVIlle Estates Water District No.3 Is as
follows:

Northville Estates Subdivision - Lots 34-43, 51-54, 56-60. 63-84. 93·115 and 121·
134.

It is recommended that one-hundred percent (100%) of the project be assess-
ed to the properties in the proposed assessment district, and none of the project
be assessed at large.

It Is recommended that the basis of assessment be according to benefit. with
the cost of the Northville Estates lateral water system being shared equally per
lot benefited.

A complete copy of this proposed Water Main Improvement Project is on !lIe
for public Inspection during regular business hours at the City Clerk's Office.

Cathy M. Konrad
(6-25-86 NR) City Clerk

NO neE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED SANITARY SEWER

IMPROVEMEi-4Te Ta ~~RVE CERTAIN
PROPERTIES IN NORTHVILLE ESTATES
Notice is hereby given that a pUblic heariog WIll be held on Monday. June 30.

1986 at 8:30 p.m. in the Council Room of the Municipal BUilding. 215 West Main
Street for the purpose of hearing comments from the property owners propos!!d
to be assessed for sanitary sewer Improvements to serve certain properties In
Northville Estates.

The description of the proposed Northville Estates Sanotary Sewer District No.
2 is as follows:

Northville Estates Subdivision - Lots 21-85, 93-115 and 121-134.
It Is recommended that one hundred percent (100%) of the project be assess·

ed to the properties In the proposed assessment district. and none of the project
be assessed at large.

It Is recommended that the basis of assessment be according to benefit. with
the cost of the Northville Estates lateral system being shared equally per lot
benefited.

A complete copy of this proposed Sanitary Sewer Improvement Project Is on
!lIe for public Inspection during regular business hours at the City Clerk's Office.

Cathy M. Konrad
(6-25-86 NR) City Clerk

(6-25,7-02·86 NR)

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE AND
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION
PRIMARY ELECTION

AUGUST 5, 1986
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that registration for the PRIMARY

ELECTION to be heldon TUESDAY, AUGUST5,1986, will be taken at
the- office of the Township Clerk, 41600SI:c Mile Fload, Northvillu,
Michigan, Monday thru Friday, 8:30 a,m. to 4:30 p.m., and In the of-
fice of the City Clerk, 215 West Main Street, Northville, Michigan,
Monday thru Friday, 8:30 a,m, t05 p.m.

FURTHERMORE, the LAST DAY FOR REGISTRATION IS MON-
DAY, JULY 7, 1986,at which time the office of the Township Clerk
will be open from 8:30 a.m, to 4:30 p.m., In Northville Township and
the office of the City Clerk will be open from 8:30 a.m, to 5 p.m. In
the City of Northville on that date, and after said date and hour no
registrations can be received for said election.

CATHY KONRAD
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

GEORGINA F. GOSS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

baSemap with a particular topic of
your choice. Some of the "themes"
are zip codes, school districts, voting
precincts, population densities by
square mile, zoning, land use and
natural resources.

• Street Index Maps: These maps
are printed in a set of four maps
representing southeast, southwest,
northeast and northwest sections of
Oakland COWlty.Each quadrant map
includes Information on services of-
fered by Oakland County governmen-
tal agencies, facts about local
governments and special attractions
in each area. <Due to popular de-
mand, the Planning Division present-
ly is out of the southeast quadrant

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC LIBRARY
Part-time Position Opening:

Library Aide
HOURS: 21 hours per week, including evenings and Saturdays. :
Flexibility in scheduling essential. ;
QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor's degree from an accredited college:
or university desired; public library experience preferred. -
DESCRIPTION OF WORK: Assisting patrons in use of library, cir- :
culation of materials, processing of materials, Inputting computer -
records, and other duties as assigned. :
SALARY: $6.60 - $7.98 per hour, plus half-time proportional fringe.
benefits. :
Applications are available at Northville Pu~l!c Library. ~ubmit com-
plete application and resume to Ms. Patnc!a L. Orr, Director Nor-
thville Public Library; 215W. Main St. NorthVille, MI. 48167.

Deadline: July 2,1986

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR BIDS
TRACTOR WITH MOWER

The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for a tractor with
mower to be used by the Parks &. Recreation Department according
to the specifications of the City of Novi.

Bids will be received until 3:00 p.m., prevailing eastern time,
Wednesday, July 2, 1986at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225W. Ten
Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48Q50.Bids will be publicly opened and
read at that time. Envelopes must be plainly marked, "TRACTOR
WITH MOWER P & R DEPARTMENT," and must bear the name of
the bidder. .

The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids, pr
any part of the same, to waive any Irregularities, and to make the
award in a manner that is In the best Interest of the City of Novi.: ..

CAROLJ. KALINOVIK
PURCHASING AGENT

(6-25-86NR, NN)

NORTHVILlE
CITY COUNCIL

MINUTES SYNOPSIS
MAY 'l1, 1988

Mayor Vernon called tlte regular meetmg
of the Northville City Council to order at 8:00
p.m.

ROLL CALL: Present: Ayers, BUCkland.
Folino, Gardner, Vernon. Absent: None.

APPROVAL OF COUNCIL MINUTES:
The minutes of the Northville City Council

regular meellng on May 5, 1986. were ap-
proved with corrections.

DEPARTMENT REPORTS: A. D.P.W.
Report- 4/2/86 to 4/29/86- Placed on file:

B. Housing Commission Report - March
- Placed on file:

C. Fire Report - April- Placed on hie:
CONSENT AGENDA: Moved and sup-

ported to approve the Consent Agenda A:
thru E: Mollon carried unanimously.

PUBLIC HEARING: PROPOSED WATER
MAIN IMPROVEMENTS TO SERVE
SOUTHEAST PORTION OF NOTHVILLE
ESTATES.

Discussion by residents and City Council
follOWed. Moved and supported to adopt the
resolullon. Motion carried unanimously.
MAYOR VERNON ADJOURNED THE
MEETING AT 9:30 P.M. AND RECONVENED
THE MEETING AT 9:40 P.M.

PUBLIC HEARING: 1988/87 PROPOSED CI-
TY BUDGET & FEDERAL REVENUE SHAR·
ING:

Moved and supported to approve the Allen
Terrace rent at S390.oo as of July 1, 1986, as
requested by the Housing Commission. Mo-
tion carried unanimously.

Moved and supported to approve the Allen
Terrace Trust Fund Subsidy Schedule effec-
tive July t, 1988, as proposed In document
dated 5/7/86. Motion carried unanimously.

maps.)
Another item provided by the Plan-

ning Division is custom Aerial
Photographic enlargements. The pic-
tures can be made to almost any
specification and are available ~in
less than a week. You may have'uSe
for an aerial if you need, for exam·
pie, to locate a home, place of
business,accident site or vacant pro-
perty. r

The Planning Division also
prepares and collects population,
housing. income and school faCts
amongother data. Call the divisiorr at
858-0720,if you need information of
this type.

Mov .... ~nd supported to adopt the 1986/87
City bUdget oild Use of Federal Revenue
Sharing. Motion carried unanimously. •

HOUSING COMMISSION MINUTES
3/26/86 - Placed on hie.

ARTS COMMISSION MINUTES - 4/15186
- Placed on hie. •

CALL HEARING FOR 7/7/86 TO AMEND TI.
TLE IV. CHAPTER 12. ZONING ORDINANCE,
SEC. 5.05 ACCESSORY BUILDINGS TO ADD
5:05:01 REGULATION OF EARTH TERMINAL
ANTENNA OR EARTH TERMINAL
(SATELLITE DISH):

Moved and supported to call a pubtlc hear.
Ing for July 7. 1986. to amend the City Zoning
Ordinance, sec. 5.05 Accessory Buildings
by adding 5.05.01 Regulation of Earth Ter-
minal Antenna or Earth Terminal. Mollon car-
ried unanimously. •

CALL HEARING FOR 6/16/86 ON BUDGET
STABILIZATION FUND ORDINANCE: • •

Moved and supported to call a public hear.
Ing for June 16. 1986, to create a Budget
Stabilization Fund In the City Code oj Or-
dinances. Mollon carrIed unanimously. .

DDA PARKING RECOMMENDATIONS i
Moved and supported to approve Traffic

Control Order 86-03. Motion carried
unanimously. ;

Moved and supported to approve Traffic
Conlrol Order 86-04. Mollon carried
unanimOUSly. :

Moved and supported to approve Trafflc
Control Order 86-0~. Motion carried
unanimously :

There belnu no further business, Mayor
Vernon adjourned tho regular City Council
meeting at 10:45 p.m. '

Respectfully submlueil.
CATHY M. KONRAD

CITYCLER~,
•

(&-25-86NRI
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Editorials

Wednesday, June 25, 1986

Our Opinions
Special operation:

SWATitdown
. The request by the Northville

Township Police Department for funds
to· .enter into a mutual aid special
operations team with the City of Nor-
thville the city and township of
Plymouth, Van Buren and Canton
townships and the City of Belleville on
the surface seems like a fine idea.

I. 'There can be no doubt that com-
munities working together for a stated
goal only enhances the abilities of the
individual members to solve individual
apd joint problems. And, with the in-
creased number of participants, the
costs are proportionately decreased.
We have no objection to the joint effort.

In this case, however, banding
together for a special operations team
- more commonly known as SWAT -
seems to be a duplication of hopefully
unnecessary services.

The Wayne County Sheriff's
Department and the Michigan State
Police already have special operations
teams in place. The state police have
had their unit functioning since 1974
and the sheriff's department put
tQgether its team a year ago. The com-
munities involved in this latest team
effort have ready access to both units.

."- It is interesting to note that for the
,past four and a half years, the
'~ownshippolice department has had no
eall for such a unit. And while we do
not deny, as Chief Kenneth Hardesty
Ii~s said, there is always the possibility
Of such a team being needed, we fail to
s~e the rationale for any expenditure
tor such a team.

.: No one can deny the potential for
disaster exists. After all, as recently as
Monday a robbery attempt of a Califor-
nia jewelry store escalated into a
l1~stage situation where a SWAT team
was called in to help quell the violence.
Three people died as a result of that in-
cident.

~: Nor can we deny the potential for
such a tragic situation exists in Nor-
thville Township, given the nearby
l.ocation of Northville Regional
Psychiatric Hospital, and the number
of prisons located in the area.

' .. What we fail to see, and have yet to
be convinced of, is the necessity for yet
al).other special operations team to be
c~eated. This effort seems to be a less-

than-necessary expenditure of man-
power and dollars.

Given the sharp eye township
treasurer Richard Henningsen keeps
on expenditures, it is surprising to us
he allowed township funds to be ex-
pended fQr the team, without some
reference to duplication of services.

Given the proximity of the state
police post in Northville and the
sheriff's department at the airport, we
fail to see what difference 10 minutes
would make should the need arise for a
SWAT team to be mobilized.

There is a case to be made for in-
creased training among police of-
ficers. There also is a case to be made
that police officers in both the township
and the city (which has opted out of the
special operations team for the time
being) are well-trained and very pro-
fessional. And there is also the case to
be made that the officers, at least in-
itially selected for special operations
team training, have been chosen not
only for their professionalism, but for
their psychological makeup as well.
But that is now and here.

Individual communities cannot be
expected to exercise control over the
officers other communities enroll in
the program. Nor can individual police
chiefs be expected know intimately, the
makeup of the men in other dep~~;,
ments. And what would happen in the
future if a new chief of police should be
appointed who may not have his com-
munity's best interests at heart? The
scenario for tragedy is inherent in the
creation of this team.

While we have been reassured that
the individual chiefs of police are pay-
ing close attention to concerns as they
hammer out the procedures for the im-
plementation and makeup of the
special operations team and that the
actual formation of the team is still
nearly a year away, we feel it im-
perative that close attention be paid to
their efforts every step of the way. We
would prefer that the communities in-
volved turn to the teams already in
place. But since they did not, we hope
that supervisors, mayors, trustees and
council members take steps to ensure
the financial expenditures and the cost
in terms of manpower for the special
operations team is justified.

Evaluate tradition
. : : : The absence of a baccalaureate
among Northville High School gradua-
t~on'events this year was disturbing-
in'some measure because it raised so
little comment. It is not an unusual
orilission today, however, as many
schools have dispensed with this tradi-
tion.

. We hope there will be considera-
tion of- returning the baccalaureate
service to the graduation agenda next
year. While it is true that many
graduates attend services in their own
churches on the Sunday before com-
mencement, it should not be impossi-
ble to schedule a baccalaureate ser-
vice at a time that does not conflict
with regular church services.

About a dozen years ago the ser-
vices were held at 8 p.m. fn the high
school, gymnasium with the program

including participation by two
ministers and a priest.

In 1977 serious consideration was
given to eliminating the baccalaureate
service inasmuch as about 25 percent
of the class had been attending in the
years preceding. After discussion, the
service was retained and was held in
th~ gymnasium at 9 a.m. Sunday.
SlIghtly more than one third of the
class - 131 seniors in caps and gowns
-attended.

This was a difficult year at the
high school with construction a top
priority. Next year, as the Class of 1987
prepares to graduate, we would like to
see discussion at the stUdent, ad-
ministrative, parent and board level. A
tradition that adds meaning to com-
mencement deserves this considera-
tion.

IDltt N nrtltuillt 11\tcnrll

Kitchener en ~route
By Jean Day

Phil and Diane Jerome should be here, I opinedas I
watched a couple trying out exercise and weight lifting
eqUipmentthat looked like·"state of the art" caliber in
the recreation and fitness center of the Valhalla Inn in
Kitchener, Ont. The observation was made from a 26-
person whirlpool adjacent to the center, whichmight ex-
plain why Diane still can wear her weddinggown,and I
probably can't.

The fitness center in this Canadian hotel also in-
cludes an indoor swimming pool, squash courts, sauna,
bowling lanes and mini-golf and table tennis games.
These accouterments were not the reason for the stay,
however.

Whyare you going toKitchener? friends asked when
told of last weekend's itinerary. As a practical matter,
the townin the Waterlooregion of Ontario was chosenas
a stop en route to Niagara on the Lake. It was possibleto
drive there after work and still have time to walk down
the street to dine at the fully restored landmark Walper
Terrace Hotel where original tiles still decorate the floor
of the corner dining room.

Actually, from childhood trips to visit family I had
memories of the Galt, Kitchener and Preston areas. My
Canadian cousins had played in the community band in
parks in these towns. It was an event ofour visit to attend
these summer concerts in the park. The meandering
stream still was there in Galt - and all the parks were
bloomingwith carefully tended flowerbeds. The townsof
Galt, Preston and Hespeler now are under the blanket
name of Cambridge but still looked familiar with their
oatmeal brick and stone houses. The amalgamation for-
ming the newcity tookplace in 1973.

Kitchener today is a pleasant surprise. Across from
the Valhalla (rated four diamond by AAAl is the
farmers' market and the new Market Square, a glass-
enclosed square of shops, including an Eaton's store.
There's a not-at-all traditional town clock in a glass
spire.

Kitchener is a Mennonite region and will host the
picentennial celebration of the Mennonite people in

GENERAL EXCELLENCE
WINNER

1985

Canada this summer. The Waterloo-Cambridgearea also
boasts many factory outlet stores for shoesand clothing.

Niagara on the Lake this year is celebrating the 25th
anniversary of its now-famous Shaw Festival. Con-
sidered one of the prettiest in Ontario (or anywherel, the
townat the top of the Niagara peninsula was the original
capital of Ontario and boasts more restored early 1800s
homesthan any other I've seen.

For anyone wishing an "easy" weekend, I strongly
recommend it. The main street is lined with gift shops
and restaurants. Works of George Bernard Shaw are
presented along with other offerings in the Festival
Theatre, Court HouseTheatre (where the festival began
in1961)and the tiny RoyalGeorgeTheatre.

Last weekend's fare waS excellent: "Arms and the
Man," a Shaw satire onwar, was showingat the Festival
Theatre while a lively "Girl Crazy" by George and Ira
Gershwin played to sellout audiences both Friday and
Saturday at the Royal George.

Like many other local residents, I've been heading
for the Shaw festival as often as possible since the late
1960s.While the festival has spilled over into two addi-
tional theatres and the 1864-vintagePrince of Wales
Hotel -has expanded with additions into a 94-room f;
hostelry and a factory has become the Pillar and Post
Hotel, the town somehow has retained its charm. There
also are many bed and breakfast rooms in private
homes. It's possible to findoneself sleeping in an antique
fourposter bed in a room withwide floorboards.

Bordering on Lake Ontario and the Niagara River,
the Niagara Parkway begins at Niagara on the Lake and
windsdownto historic Queenstonand Niagara Falls. The
parkway at this time ofyear is filled with stands of fresh A..
fruit, and there are turn-off areas for picnicking and ~
lookingat the river. In fact, many peopledon't even ven-
ture into the crowds downriver to look at the falls. The
townat the top is a "wonder" of its ownto me - and all of
Canada is a bargain with the exchange rate ofabout$1.36
inCanadiandollars for an American one.

:" ...:'------------------..:...;.:...~.;..:,..-

Letters welcome
The Northville Record welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask,

however, that they be issue oriented, confined to 500words and that
they contain the signature, address and telephone number of the
writer. Names will be withheld on request, but a brief explanation of
why the request is being made should accompany the letter.
Deadline for submission is 3:30 Monday p.rn .. We reserve the right
to edit letters for brevity, clarity and libel.

'""Images
By Jerry Zolynsky

Waterways

After
the
Fact

By Phil Jerome
She had been trying to reassure

me all night long.
Whichwas O.K. because I need-

ed reassurance. Ever since Don
Johnson and Miami Viceburst on the
scene, she had been trying to get me .
to spruce up my wardrobe a bit. You
know ... dress a bit more
fashionably.

And in a weak moment I had
given in. Gone out to the store and
bought a new outfit. Baggy white
pants, unstructured light yellow
jacket and one of those black Italian
T-shirts to wear underneath it.

Iknewyou didn't need a tie with
an outfit like that. But she told me
wing-tipsjust didn't make it with the
Miami Vicelookand made me goout
and buy some kind of Italian shoes
that you're supposed to wear without
socks ..

Mynewclothes made their debut
last Saturday night. I made sure we
didn't go any place local, of course. I
figured white pants, yellow jackets
and black T-shirts wouldbe less con-
spicuous in someplace like Ann Ar-
bor than they wouldbe around here.
Besides, I figured the chances of be-
ing seen by someone I knew were
considerably lower in Ann Arbor.

So I donned my new duds and
headed for A-squared feeling a lot
more like Don Knotts than Don
Johnson.

"I feel toolish," I told her. She
responded that wearing clothes is a
matter of attitude. "If you feel
foolish,yOU'lllook foolish.But if you
feel stylish when you're wearing
clothes like that, yOU'lllookstylish."

The advice worked well because
I was really feeling and lookinggood
before the night was over.

"I think those people over there
are lookingat me," I told her as we
were leaving the restaurant.
"Probably think I'm DonJohnson."

"I think they're looking at you
because you've got your sunglasses
on," she sighed, a note of frustration
inher voice.

"What's wrong with that," I ask-
ed. "Don Johnson wears sunglaSSf'.s
all the time."

"Not at 11 o'clock at night, he
doesn't, turkey."

~I

~I



Reader Speaks

VFWoffers thanks
To the Editor and the Community of
Northville:

The one incident that marred our
Memorial Day observance has been
rectified.

The 11 American nags that were
stolen have been returned.

We do not know who took them and
that Is of little significance. We are
grateful that they were returned.

Thank you to Jean Day in her

editorial of May 28 for perhaps stirr·
ing up someone's conscience or mak-
ing a parent alert to the sudden ap-
pearance of new nags. Thank you to
the police department also for their
help.

Sincerely,
Linda J. Burton

, secretary
Memorial Day

Parade Committee
VFW, American Leglon

State reaffinns promise
on single-bunking issue

While the Michigan Legislature
has passed a bill extending multiple
bunking in prisons through Jan.l,
1987, and is expected to extend that
deadline until Jan. I, 1988, state Rep.
Gerald Law, R-Plymouth, has ob-
tained a signed letter from state of-
ficials reaffirming their commitment
to single bunking.

The letter, signed by Robert
Brown, Jr., director of the Depart-
ment of Corrections and Robert Naf·
taly, diiector of the Department of
Management and Budget, states, in
part: "The purpose of this letter is to
reaffirm our commitment to ex-

• peditiously continue converting the
Western Wayne Correctional Facility
to a 500 bed single-cell occupancy
medium security prison."

Law said he asked for the letter to

have a record of the state's intentions
to turn the facility into a single cell
facility, although the Legislature has
extended its timetable for the
renovation of the facility. •

"The promise when' the state
boUght it was that Western Wayne
would be totally converted to single
cell occupancy," Law said. "I
understand there have been some
problems with the conversion but
that doesn't change the agreement."

Law said it was his understanding
the Corrections Department was
committed to single-cell occupancy
and the department had built the
Phoenix Center to house 311 persons
and that the Scott Reglonal Correc-
tional Facility, when opened later
this year, would house a maximum of
650 persons.

Tax issue considered
The Michigan Tax Commission is

expected to decide by the end of
• August whether Northville Township

can place the property upon which
the Detroit House of Corrections was
located on the tax rolls.

Commission chairman Robert
Vandemark said Northville
Township's request had been receiv-
ed by the commission and was cur-
rently being evaluated by the
membership and the commission's
counsel. '

•
"The tax rolls are not complete un-

til December, so apparently there is

no rush on this matter," Vandermark
said.

However, the city of Detroit, which
owns the land, had contested the
township's intent to place the proper-
ty on the tax rolls and had filed suit in
the Michigan Tax Tribunal. None of
the involved parties would comment
on the status of the suit, which named
the township, the county of Wayne
and Northville Public Schools as
defendants.

A separate suit had been filed
against Plymouth Township.

r---------------------------~• ' '!:F.~1i.i..FREE 6 pack ._·..==.:~t,_
I ~~~'~
I with any 'oal ~.. _---. -- • (dep. not.mcL) ,
: LARGE THIN OR DEEP DISH PIZZA
:Country Pantry & Pizza
• NORTHVILLE. HIGHLAND LAKES CENTER
•I 348-2310 - FAST DELIVERY -
L ~•

•

•

•

• By the Yard
• With Rod Pocket
• Ready to Hang
• No Sewing
• Machine Wash & Dry

[he [ute ~urtuin'bop
I '• • Tablecloths

• Doilies
• Placemats
• Bedspreads
• Wallhangings

MICHAEL J. REDMOND M.D., P.C.
Announces

The Opening of His Office For Treatment of
Diseases of the Skin, Hair and Nalls

MEDICAL • SURGICAL • COSMETIC
• Acne, Rashes, Skin Irritations
•Warts, Moles, and Skin Growths
.Skin Cancer Detection & Treatment
• Collagen Implant Therapy
• Removal of Spider Leg Veins

FOR APPOINTMENT
CALL 484·8400 BILL
37672 Professional Center Drive KNAPP'S~~~~=~
(LocatedNear6 Mile& Newburgh)
LIVONIA'

•
N
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Serving up topical punch

By Bruce J. Martin

Hey columnists - don't throw those old
leftovers away. With a mUe spice and a few
dots (... J with each ingredient they can
make a zesty topical punch like this one ...

duce a great work of art if properly
motivated. "If someone were to tell you you
would be shot at the end of one year unless
you produced a great work of art," he said,
"you could be another Mozart."

kind in which the virtues and deficiencies of
the prospective mate are sized up like an
econ student charting a cost-benefit graph
- where two people get struck and vibrate
as fast as a harp string between the
knowledge and the mystery of each other.· .. Journalism is to prose as ad jingles

are to music. That thought occurred to me
after I'd been talking to a friend about how
frustrating it is to reduce what's important
about life to a string of news flashes about
rezonings, businesses, crime and the other
all-tao-mundane stuff that passes for items
of interest in the black·and-white pages. On
the other hand; it's not easy to lead off the
paper with stories about sunsets, music,
fantasies, games, dreams, art, love,
baseball strategy, phases of the moon,
tasteless jokes, etc. etc.

· .. Which doesn't explain my theory
that for most people, the most artistically
productive years generally are the first
dozen or so. For seven years you hone your
skills in elementary art lessons, crafting
papier mache heads, tintypes, valentine
boxes, Mothers Day cards, cutouts, chalks,
finger paints, clay animals and ashtrays ...
Then as you board the bus for junior high
school, whammo. The ability to make
papier mache is replaced by the ability to
spell it.

· .. A writer I admire wrote: "It's
never too late to have a happy childhood."

· .. One of the most enjoyable things
about movies is watching the female and
male lead strike sparks in the early going. I
sometimes think it would make a great
movie if someone just strung together a
series of scenes of people falling in love.
There's a visible, audible, tangible instant
in real heart-tumbles - not the commonr----------------------~---------~·mIttNnriiftt_t iRrcnrb I

I.··· ..~..

SUBSCRIPTION ORDER FORM
(Subscr!ptions Are 25% Less Than Newsstand Price)

1 Year 514.00 In County
1Year 518.00 Out Of County
1Year 521.00 Out Of State

Name, _
Address. _
City State Zip, _
Mail this cOnVE:ni6ntform. Only IN COUNTY orders will be processed without payment
accompanying form. You willbe billed.

Mail To: Circulation Dept., 113E. Grand River, Brighton, MI48116~--------------------------------~

·..I think we may be making progress
on this score, however. On the front page of
The Novi News last week, not once did the
words "city council" or "planning commis-'
sion" appear. I think this may have been a
first.

·..I read an article recently about a
critically-acclaimed recording artist who
modestly submitted that anybody could pro-

Smokers banned
Smoking in or on the grounds of

any Michigan pUblic school would be
outlawed under legislation introduc-
ed by State sen. Robert Geake, R-
Northville.

The bill would prohibit smoking on
school property, except for instruc-
tional use, and would set fines bet-
ween $25 and $100 for each offense.

"My bill sets a role model for
students who are at a very impres-
sionable age," Geake said. "If they
don't see their instructors, school ad-
ministrators - and, most important·
ly, their peers - smoking, students
may avoid smoking for life."

This is the third time Geake has in-
troduced similar legislation. The hill
has the support of the Department of
Public Health.

Pam's Cut Above
Hair Salon

Southfield is moving to
- . Northville -.-

3 formerSouthfieldhairstylists havejoined
our salon. Indoingso, we haveextended our

hours to accomodate you
Mon.-8at. and Tues. " Thurs. evenings

Come & Meet Our New Staff
212 S. Main ,.dlacenllo Wagon Wheel Lounge)

Northville 349-1552

KORN, WOMACK, STERN & ASSOCIATES, INC.
TAKES GREAT PRIDE IN ANNOUNCING

THE OPENING OF ITS OFFICES AT:

496 WEST ANN ARBOR TRAIL, PLYMOUTH
PHYLLIS J. WORDHOUSE

REGISTERED REPRESENTATIVE
459-2402

PERSONAL FINANCIAL PLANNING

Q!~tJ~~HAgt~!Etc~!~t!~Op
33216 Grand River (1blk.EastofFarmingtonRd.)
Farmington.Mon.-Sat.10·6 471-2058

DON'T BUY NEW KITCHEN CABINETS
CHANGE ONLY THE FRONTS

SAVE 50% ,
of lh. coSt. lb. rime. lb. m•• ' and more! IDlll t,

Transform a dull. old·fashioned kitchen into a bc-aulI(ul. lit ~ ill
cuSlom all wood drum kitchen (or Y.t the pnce. Y.t the

m .... aDd ~ Ib~~;~S HOW WE DO IT! BEFORE ,,' \
We replace .n eXisting doon aad dra ...er heads witb

your cbOlc, of CUSlommad. solid pre-fin .. bcd wood and
cower all exposed styles. ralls aDd Sides with rour choice o(
feal wood U11eer. Weo iOSlall all new decorator hardware.
COUNTER TOPS • SINKS • COMPLETE KITCHEN I<
DA11I DESIGNING AT WHOLESALE PRICES

For solid wood cabinet. front replac.m.nt. Call Now 906-
FARMINGTON PIERCE'S NU WOOD FRONTS

473-1681

••••••••••••••••••••••••
•$300OFF RACQUETS $300 OFF:

'. UNLIMITED'.
: EVERYDAY DEEP DISCOUNTS •
• On Name Brand Athletic Shoes •
•• ~OO/o t~ 7QO!o_OFF SU~~:led . =

SAUCONYTENNIS . ••• COUPON reg. $65 •
• EXPIRES . ~~~ " $4999 •
• JULY 13, 1986 r~'" ~. ~C Sale :
I ¢
• $ 37637 Five ~i1e Rd. (Corne~Of =
• 300 liVOnia N b hi $300OFF (313) 464-3090 ew urg I OFF.LM••••••••••••••••••••••

SPECIAL
SATURDAY SALE

9 to 4:00
Open To Public Saturday Only

Everything marked down
for summer clearancel

Compare ...up to 15% Off
our low prices

RAyS LANdSCApiNG &"NU~RY "INC.
Located2 mileswest of Haggertyon Maple(15'MileRd.)

... After a lifetime of abstinence I took
up smoking cigarettes for my 1986 New
Year's resolution. I was getting too healthy.
I would wake up every morning and not
cough. Icould run for hours without wheez-
ing like an amplified bagpipe.

In just six months my life has changed
dramatically, to the point where a couple
trips up and down the soccer field are
enough to make me dizzy. But the ex-
perience has been educational. For one
thing, I now understand why people have
trouble quitting. It's because tho~e sneaky
little dried out flakes of tobacco are utterly,
perniciously addictive. They should be il-
legal. ;

... Why is it a woman finds a man in a
three-piece suit irresistible, while a man
prefers a woman in as little as possible for
maximum fantasy stimulation? Don't
know, but I'll stock up on three-piece suits.

'tjI

SALE
30% SO%OFFORIGINAL

. TO PRICES
ALL SUMMERWEAR BOYS & GIRLS

,\ Girls Spring" Summer All Days .. Girls Large Selection 01
DRESSES and SWIMWEAR and Girls

COATS SLEEPWEAR SPORTSWEAR
lL/.. • Slacks· Tops72 Off 30 % Off •Shorls· Blouses
ortglNI PhC4tS onghal prtee 1/3OffAll Doys Size 4·1(

PANTS1f3 Off

Spring" Summ.r

KNIT SHIRTS

30%Off Infants& Toddlers
u to40% 0"Of lnal tee

New 1986 Style. In

OUTERWEAR
• SnowsuIts· CoalS. Jackets

UP 30%OFF
TO Oroglnal Proces

WEARE YOUROFFICIAL

~

GIRL SCOUT AGENCY
, , ~3:

(tIQLAN~O~IA: "

NEWBURGH PLAZA
464-6500

6 MIle al Newburg~

Mon thru Fro 10·9
Saturday 10-6
Sunday 12-5

• Weather T::~~I~~~e. ~a:.RothChild ~rlKhto",,~.

NOTICE: Gel an addltlonal1D"Io OFF on BRIGHTON MALL
all oulerwear Ihrough AugUGII5. 1m. Phone 227-6006

llm,'ed layawayplan Open'O .. ly lG-9. Sun. 12.5

ALE .. SALE SALE' SALE SALE SALE SAL

Sidewalk
500/0 -80% OFF Sale

SALE
CLOTHING RACK

'10 OFF
SALE
PRICE

DEXTER
"LEATHER"SHOES

LADIES'-MENS'

MENS'
SPIKELESS

SHOES

$1795

ETONIC
"LEATHER"SHOES
Reg. '84

'15 OFF $4995SALE
PRICE

METAL
DRIVERS$1995.

UlJNLOPALLWEATHER
GLOVES

S3 EA
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KURTWARNING,son of Dale
and Ebba Warning of Northville,
graduated April 26 from Western
Michigan University. He receiv-
ed a bachelor of science degree in
geology.

Two Northville High School
juniors were among the 100
students who participated in
Operation Bentley, an elght-day
intensive government study pro-
gram at AlbionCollege.

ROXANNE SERKAIAN,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Serkaian of 45755 Bloomcrest,
and LUKE KAKOGEORGIOU,
sonofMr. and Mrs. Charalampos
Kakogeorgiou of 45780 Clement
Court,participated in the May 16-
24 program.

Students were selected on the
basis of academic record,
teacher recommendations, and
high school and community in-
volvement. _

Students participated in an ex-
amination of the political process
through classroom instruction,
simulations and guest lectures by
current political figures.

Twenty-one Northville
residents were among the 619
Madonna College students
receiving degrees at commence-
ment ceremonies May 10.

Local students receiving
degrees were ROBERT ADE, N.
Hills Drive, Communication
Arts; TRACY ADE, N. Hills
Drive, Biology; CHERYL DE
HOFF, Greenridge Drive, Nurs-
ing; PAULADEMRAY,E. Main,
Fashion Merchandising;
SANDRA FLANNIGAN, Hill
Street, Biology; FRANCINE
HOLINOTY,Debra, ~arketing;
DEBRA JETT, W. Seven Mile,
Legal Assistant; MELANIE
KIRKMAN, Woodbend Drive,
Nursing; SUZANNE KLOTZ,
Eastfarm Lane, Nursing;
FRANCES LAMB, Winchester

School Noteboo}(
EDITOR'S NOTE: Information

. for the SchoolNotebookis sent to

. this newspaper by colleges,
universities and organizations
throughout the nation. Due to the
vast student populationof schools
such as Michigan State Universi-
ty and University of Michigan,
graduation and honors lists may
take as long as 8 to 10 weeks to
reach us. We print each Item in
the order we receive it.

Drive, Chemistry; KIM LEGEL,
Winchester, Biology.

PATRICIA LICKMAN, Welch,
Nursing; ELLEN LOUIS. Smock,
Home Economics/Child Develop-
ment; GORDONLYON,W.Main
Street, Computer information
Systems; BARBARAMADIGAN,
Forest Park, Legal Assistant;
NICHOLAS PETLICKE,
Basellne, Computer Science;
HELEN READING, Jamestown,
Marketing; JULIE
SCHNEIDER, Ironside, Biology;
SUSAN TROMANS.Morgan Clr·
cle, Nursing; ELAINE VARGO,
Linden, Home Economlcs/FamI·
ly Life, and SHIRLEY BALDAS,
Chatterton Court, Sociology.

Seven Northville residents
were among the more than 1,000
Central Michigan University
students named to the dean's list
for the winter semester.

Among the students named to
the dean's list were JEFFREY
FESKO, 16506 Whitehaven,
senior; CHRIS KALEY, 1022 Spr-
ingfield, sophomore; RAYMOND
McDONOUGH,16212 Winchester,
senior; MARJORIE MULLER,
724 Spring, senior; SUSAN
PETERS, 21888 Cumberland,
senior; EVELYN SMITH, 300
Sherrie, junior; JOHN
VESELENAK, 849 W. Main,
senior.

Honors students are chosen
from the top 10 percent of each
academic class. To qUalify,
freshmen must have earned a
semester average of at least 3.52,
sophomores must have earned
3.60, juniors must have earned
3.64 and seniors must have earn-
ed3.73.

DALE BAIRD, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Baird of 22051
Cumberland, has been named to
the dean's list for the second
semester at Hope College.To be
named to the dean's list, a stu-
dent must have a minimum 3.5
grade point average on a 4.0
scale.

Horwath double
Don't let the shirt fool you. The the longtime Northville ad-
'real' Mr. Horwath is on the left. ministrator. Horwath's retire-
Winchester student Derak Stein ment at the close of the school
portrayed principal Ronald Hor- year marked an end to his 30-
wath in a school skit performed year tenure in education.
during a retirement party for

fP:=~=::::JI(:::=:::::::J::;:;::::JL:::=
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:SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS

Complete Early OPEN 7 DAYS
Sunday Dinners Mon. thru Thurs.

Noon-4 p.m. N EW DAiLY 11:00a.m.-10:00p.m.
54.50.55.50 each SPECIAL l1:oo~~~~~fJillght .
Chinese Monday through Friday Sun. Noon-10.00p.m.
Cantonese 11 :00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. Carry Out Available
Hong Kong Features: 42313W. Seven Mile
Mandarin Soup of the Day Northville
Szechuan Lunch Combination Plate (Northville Plaza Mall)
American Cuisine Tea or Coffee 349-0441 I,
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Frank Zimmerman
earns alumni award

Former longtime Northville
Township resident Frank Zimmer-
man, senior vice president for cor-
porate affairs in the Great Lakes
region for Amertech, was presented
a Distinguished Alumni Award by
Eastern Michigan University at an
Alumni Awards dinner and dance
recently at the Falrlane Manor in
Dearborn.

The DistinguIshed Alumni Award
Is presented to alumni of 25 years or
more whose accomplishments ex·
emplify extraordinary dedication In
their chosen fields, service to
mankind and continued Interest in
the university.

Zimmerman earned his bachelor's
degree from EMU In 1955. Prior to
working for Ameritech, he worked
for Michigan Bell in a variety of
capacities, inclUdingexecutive vice
president, chief executive officer for
external affairs and general
manager ofoperator services.

His professional affiliations in-
clude memberships In the University
of Michigan Utility Executive Pro.
gram Advisory Commission, the
board of directors of the Midwest
Business Group on Health and the
board of directors of the National
ConferenceofChristians and Jews.

In addition, he was honored by

Junior Achievement with both the
sliver and bronze awards and Is .
listed in "Who's Who in the f I

Midwest." ,
He and his wife now are residents

of Hinsdale, Ill. In Northville, they
had been active workers in the Nor-
thville United Methodist Church and
the MethodistChildren's Home.

Other alumni award recipients in-
cluded 1934 alumnus Ben Wright, a
freelance writer and former
publisher of Field and Stream
magazine, 1954 alumnus Dr. John •
DiBlaggio, president of Michigan "'"
State University; 1967 alumnus Jim
Applegate, professional golfer and
former president of the Michigan
Professional Golf Association who
now works for Player-Litten Golf
CourseDesign in Florida.

Others are 1969 alumnus Burnett
Marus, president of the U.S.Tangible
Investment Corp.•the world's largest
coin arid stamp dealer; 1973 alumnus
John C. Fovenesi, partner with ..
Touche Ross Inc. and active partlci- '!! j
pant in the Statue of Liberty fund·
raising campaign; and 1979 alumna
Elaine Moncur, founder and presi-
dent of ELM Group and Software
Michigan Inc. and Gov. Blanchard
appointee to the Entrepreneurial and
Small Business Commission.

Post adds three troopers
The Northville State Pollee Post

has added three new troopers to Its
ranks.

Trooper Richard G. Hayward has
transferred from St. Clair, Annette
M.Hittler has come from Manistique

•and EdWard C. Lucas has moved
from Detroit.

Troopers Randel L. Pompey and
Kenneth R. Tassie have transferred
from Northville to the Detroit post.
Alltransfers were effective June 1.

BECOME
A

CRUISE
MASTER!

EARN FREE CRUISES
JOIN CRUISE MASTERS

CRUISE CLUB
CALL
FOR

DETAILS
CRUISE GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE FOR ALL OCCASIONS

WE ARE IN YOUR BACKYARO
37649 FIVE MILE RD. (S.W. Corner, 5 & Newburgh)

LIVONIA 9-6Mon.·Frt.lll-4Sal .•Sun.&E_lngsbyAppoinlmonl 591-9022

591-9022

. .. . . . . -

··.····•.··..······•.·,RCPE,.·.·.··· .···.I.··~~···.· .. '

. . .' .' . .' .. :. '.

Save $6000

CYNTHIA M. MARTIN of45202
Emery has earned the Geraldene
Felton Leadership Award given
each year by the Schoolof Nurs-
ing at Oakland University in con-
junction with its alumni affiliate.

The award honors outstanding
leadership and is named for the
school's firStdean.

Sogg Lut
',19"

Only

$25995

SAVE $6000
on a new Roper
self·propelled lawn mower.

Rear bag II easy to unload
and ,....ttach. Laltalonger
than cloth bag ..

• 4 HP BrIggs & Stratton
VCengine

• Gear driYe self-propelled
• folding hendIes

Sup..! List
37'r

New RC)DerYTlft6
Yard Tractor

-16-H?!,Win cyIlllder Briggs f, Stratton
lndustriallCommercial
engine;

- Smooth, ellSy-to-use
hydrostatic drive;

- 44-lnch mower deck
SIMdard;

- Electric: PTO Clutch;
- 2')'eM bmited warranty.

$249995

FREE GRASS CATCHER!
when you buy a new Roper rear bagger.

- 4·HP Boggs (, Stratton
Industnal!Commercla1
engltle;

-22'eut;
- Pennanexrear bagger;
- 2-year fimlted warranty

Get a $250 grass catcher
at no extra cost when you
buy a Roper lawn trador.

• Bc1gg$ r.SlrllllOn v c: S)nCIvobolonc<d <ngU1C

• Elearic """• , Sp«d Tranm"sslOn 'PIClAlI'll1Cl::=dKk.-d $1599

SPICIAL PRICI

$31995

• B"ggs (, Stratton engllle.
• Chain reduetJon drove.
• Foldll1g handles;
-1I·inch bnesl17·inch

liD path,
- 2·year bmite!l warranty.

Sugg L",
'W!"NO~

$33995

FREE
MOWERDECKI

SAVE $500

SAVE $100
on a new Roper
3 HP roar tine till....
with counter rotating tl .....-'-In_._thon__ tl_1 rototl"ll till .....

• Briggs & SlIoacn engine SuM List.A>M:r........, WN'
• 12'1lnes, 14' iiipath SftCIAL PIlICI

• ""iu:\llIble IlIWlCIe $ 9
.~*'P 5 995

FREE
MOWERDECKI

SAVE$500
• Br1ggs& Stratton twln-<:y\lnderI/e engine
• 6Speed trMsaxIe - high and low range
• Chennel steel frllme
• Full range of

optloMl
attachments

Roper3-HP
front tine tiller

Serving You Since 1928

• Briggs & Stratton twIn<y\lnder VC engine

• 4-Speed helr.yduty tnlnsaxle
• i.lIrgetires
• Accepts wide range of optional attaehments

Including 44" mower SPICIAL PRla
deck or 21" $
P.T.O. drive tiller 188995

SAXTONS
GARDEN CENTER INCORPORATED
587 W. ANN ARBOR TR., PLYMOUTH

SPICIAL Pilla

$239995

~
~I

453-6250

..I ....J

•
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GREEN ·SHEET

Sliger/Livingston East

Want Ads
INSIDE

.G.Williker's restaurant opens up in New Hudson
... ..... Wednesday, June 25, 1986

Photobv JOHN GALLOWAY

Executive Chef Guy Robertson and Owner Dave Willackerplan to open new restaurant July 1

Ih.~ECKOUT ~O~~t~h~~~at
~ - I rt'F.J'1( makes the lasting

I ~ (., difference -

~ '\ ::::.------ Evening until 7:30

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River

New Hudson 437-1423

J GREEN SHEET WANT ADS
348·3022

We make feed for all
your animals. Sweet
Fd.• Ground Cow Fd.•
and Hog Fd.·s. Egg
Mash. Chick Sratch.
We have Package
Fd.. Wild Bird Seed.
and a store witt>
supplies.

Grain HlIuIInll

.ERARYMAL SYMES CO.

FARMINGTON HILLS - Fabulous view from all
three levels of this custom ' brick Colonial
skillfully sited on 11hacres of woods w/stream.
4 bdr 31h- 1hbaths, marble foyer, den, walk-
out rac. room. sun room. fireplace. huge decks
and more! '215.000. Call 478-9130.ERA Rymal
Symes

•

_._~~~~.,,~.' •.\t
~~~, ~;~

NOVI - Extra nice comfort with lake view.
Freshly decorated, brick/aluminum 2story Col-
onial, single owner. Great family area, 2-ear
garage, gas heat. carpeting. master suite. for-
mal dining room, modern kitchen. 3 bdr~ 1112
baths, easy-eare landscaping, large view deck.
'105.900.Call 478-9130ERA Rymal Symes

-NORTHVILLE CONDO - Attractive 2 story near
beach fun. Aluminum/brick, warm hearth, cen-
tral air, gas heat, beamed ceilings, stained
glass cabinet, carpeting, family room, extra
large closets. modern kitchen, 3 bdr., 11h
baths doorwall, manicured lawn, swimming
pool. '72,000.Call 478-9130ERA Rymal Symes

SOUTH LYON - Gracious executive fantasy •
Vinyl siding 2 story Victorian. Paddle fan, high
ceilings, leaded glass, original millwork, formal
dining, study, 2 bdr., 2 baths, side drive,
screened porch. natural woodwork, foyer, and
more for 'SS,500. Call 478-9130 ERA Rymal
Symes

THINKING
OF

SELLING?
Here's why more of your
neighbors are calling ERA. The
ONLY company that offers
these full services to help get
the most In price in the
shortest time.
- ERA HOME PROTECTION
PLAN - Protects against most
repair cost on working com-
ponents In your home.
• ERA MOVING MACHINE -
The only computerized national
referral system.

'. ERA MORTGAGE SER-
VICES - Offers loans with very
competitive interest rates.
• SELLERS SECURITY PLAN
- ERA can put up to $100,000 of
your equity In your pocket.
NOWI

YOU OWE IT TO YOUR \
EQUITY TO CALL US!

478·9130
41160W. Ten Mile • NOV~

NOVI - Village Oakes - Dutch Colonial featuring
expert landscaping. Brick/aluminum 2 story, a
sole owner, great family area, electronic door
opener. cozy hearth. central air, formal dining
room, fo)'er. 4 bdr~ 21hbaths, walk-In closets.
'117,~OO. Call 478-9130ERA Rymal Symes

, 1.,
\~~- .....

COMMERCE- Glorious view from this Contem-
porary Trl·level. Walk-out to beach and boat
dock, patio and decks. 5 bedroom, 41h baths,
huge living room with bay windows, family
room and recreation rooms have fireplaces,
den, 3-ear garage. circular drive, cul-de-dac
location and much more. Just listed and yours
for '232,000.Call 478-9130ERA Rymal Symes

NOVI-NORTHVILLE - Country cedar Contem·
porary In private seclusion. Expertly positioned
on 3.Sacres, set on hilltop, lust one owner, effi-
cient energy use. Paddle fans, cathedral ceil-
Ings, master suite w/spa. formal dining room,
foyer, country kitchen, 3 bdr~ 21hbaths, Jenn-
Air type range, double entry doors and morel
Move In now for '149,900.

\

NOVI- Wiliobrook Estates - Ranch with brick
styling. Quiet street, great family area, central
air, gas heat, wood paneling, formal dining··
room, foyer family room, country kitchen, 3
bdr., 11hbath, fenclno, easy care landscaping,
patio. Good Value at '64,900. Call 478-9130ERA
RymalSymes

•
RVMAL SYMES
_ REAL TORS Since 1923 -

By MAUREEN NASZRADI

Geewlllikers, what a wait!
After initially presenting his Idea

to local planning officials about three
years ago, South Lyon area building
contractor Dave Willacker says the
long-awaited G. Wllllker's
Restaurant will open by July 1 In
NewHudson.

After IS months of attaining
licenses and governmental ap-
provals, followed another 18 months
of building from the ground up,
Willacker had hoped to openby June
1. But the Oakland County Drain
Commission expressed concern as to
whether the restaurant parking lot
would drain properly into the New
Hudsonsystem.

The new eatery Is located at the in-
tersection of Grand River Ave. and
Milford Road, a corner which has
had Its share of standing water pro-
blems over the years.

But Wlllacker now sees the end of
his obstacle course. "I think the
situation Is under control. We're just
waiting for approval (from the drain
commission)." All other aspects of
the restaurant are right on schedule,
according to Willacker.

"Very good food at a good value
and a nice, fun atmosphere" are
Willacker's two main concerns. "If
we accomplish nothing else, we will
accomplish that."

To help him achieve these goals,
Willacker has hired two experienced
restauranteurs. Jack Shapiro will be
his dining room manager and GUy
Robertson will serve as executive
chef. With experience In a New York
restaurant and his own business In
the food Industry, Shapiro will be In
charge of "everything outside of the
kitchen."

'Very good food at a
good value and a
nice, fun atmosphere'
are Willacker's two
main concerns. 'If we
accomplish nothing
else, we will ac-
complish that.'

- Dave Willacker

Formerly the head chef at Nifty
Norman's in Walled Lake for five
years, Robertson has extensive ex-
perience In Cajun cooking, his
specialty. Emphasizing the high
qUality and unique variety of what he
will prepare, Robertson said, "We
will not be chained to a menu."

A flexible menu featuring generous
portions will be one of G. Williker's
strong points. While Robertson plans
to keep some items on a regular
basis, the chef will introduce daily
specials to take advantage of In·
season market abundances. "We'll
bUy the freshest producis available,
taking advantage of the price altered
with the season. And we'll pass the
savings on to the customer," Robert-
sonsaid.

Cajun dishes, appetizers, and fresh
seafood will be the specialties of the
house. Main entrees range from a
choice20 ounceNew York Strip Steak

Continuedon2

, •• lng,ownToenallsrn
• OlabEotlcFeet· Hael Pa.n _

• Ankle Inju y • '.
• Surgery. Oil Ice. HospItal J

• BunIons· HammerToes ~ L=====-- -!..._J• Corns· Calluses I
• Fractures· Sprains :~

• Arthritic Feet

• Warts· Hands/Feet I)-r.
• Chlld's Feel· Skin GrOWlhs .:.~
• Sporls Medicine· Orlhotlcs

FOOT PROBLEMS?
Don't Walk In Pain

MORN. AFTERNOON, EVE & SAT
APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

887·5800
Highland MiUord Foot Specialists P.C.
Dr. Lefkowitz, Dr. Steiner, Dr. Richard

: .. - Highland-
o .... ~ •i. ....-AcrossFromStach's
- """ "(['0 1183 S. Milford-Rd.

eoulllJW:f ~

Get the Best for Yourself
Homeliteflacobseti

FREE 42" Mowerdeck
($575Value) with purchase of

tractor

~
Full Size Garden

Tractor with 12 hp
114tO ......-:----0 Kohler engine
~S~( ~ \. --';'~l~--r~\Vv\ /~ki

J: Reg.Value ), $3570.00
Sale

~$239S~
~~~

.12 hp Kohler cast iron engine. • Full floating mower with
• Drive shaft drive heavy duty rollers
• Cast iron front axle • Weighs 9151bs.
.4 speed heavy duty transmission • 50" deck available
• Cast iro!) rear axle • 2 Yea r
• Electric PTO
• Ross steering gear Warranty
,- 8 hp Rid~rwith 30" mower

0..\J\ \:Wh i
~ Reg.Value ~I

~ $1299.00 ."I;-L,
~' Sale ~

$845 i-
Model
RMX8
"No hands shifting"Variable drive • Briggs & Stratton engine

• CD ignition
8 hp electric start • All steel construction

$945.00. •Fingertip deck height 1W'-4"
11 hp Rider • Oversized high flotation tires

• Optional rear bagger available
$1,045.00 •One year warranty

"0" Down
Cash and Carry Financing Available

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas

2 miles west of Wixom Rd.

HourS~~t~~:trl.9-6 (313) 437.1444

CAR
RENTAL

1986 Domestics
Available

> ~.~J5~~p~r~.ay '. ,- - 'unlimited Mileage --

S,outhLyon
Collision
150 E. McHattie

South Lyon
437-6100 or 437-3222

MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTEO INCLUDING MEOICAIO
BLUE CROSS MEOlCARE AETNA TRAVELERS

HANCOCK AMERICAN COMMUNITY. AND
ALL OTHER PRIVATE CARRIERS

• EXCLUOESX RAY LAS TRE4.TMEHT



2·B-SOUTHLYONHERALD-NORTHVILLERECORD-NOVINEWS-THEMILFORDTIMES-Wednesday,June2~1986, 'I I DOUGLAS TEUBERT, FIC, of Northville was among a group of:. Bus -In e 55 Br -Ie f 5 Lutheran Brotherhood Securities Corp. <LBSC>registered represen·
: tatives selected to participate In a LBSC Investment Product Train.
~ ing Coordinator School.
~ t Teubert is associated with Lutheran Brotherhood's Karl W.
.. : Mueller Agency, based in Rochester, Mich.

BRYAN A. BECKER of Milford has received the first Alumni . Design~d to provide Lutheran Brotherhood's general agencies
Recognition Award from the University of Michigan-Dearborn. He is WIth experIenced and knowledgeable resource people in the invest-
a partner in the public accounting firm of Ernst & Whlnney. ment procedures field, the school reviewed mutual funds and other

Becker, a 1969 UM·D graduate, received the award from investment products, general training concepts, industry trends,
chancellor William A. Jenkins at the recent spring alwnni banquet. sales and promotion ideas, and shareholder service.

Following his graduation, Becker joined Ernst & Whinney at an Participants in the school will be able to provided initial training
• entry level position and has risen steadily to the position of partner. in marketing, sales and shareholder service to new registered
, He is one of 11 partners in the Detroit office, which consists of ISO ac- representatives in their agencies. In addition, they will serve on an
: count ants. informal adVisory panel to provide ideas and feedback on new pro-

ducts or services and will serve as a communications link betweenBecker currently is in charge of the section overseeing accoun- LBSC and its agencies.
~ ting for privately-owned firms, and mergers and acquisitions. He
~ has taken a leadership role in the field, serving as a director at large

.for the Detroit area professional group, Association for Corporate
Growth. The latter group assists accountants in the work of mergers
and acquistitions.

The alumni recipient is a member of the Detroit Rotary Club and
has served as a director for new memberships in the Metropolitan
Detroit Visitors and Convention Bureau.

Becker also has maintained close contacts with UM-D's Place-
ment Office and regularly recruits students for his firm.

· Becker is a native of Dearborn, where he attended Fordson High
School and Henry Ford Community College before entering UM-D.

G. Williker's to open
Continued from Page 1
for $11.95 to ChickenDiabloat $5.95,
bothwithsalad, a potatoor rice and a
cup of soup may be added for just 85
cents.

Customers will also be able to
choose from a list of "piled-high"
sandwiches,a variety ofsalads, or be
able to "create their ownsix or four
ounce burger." Slightly unusual on
the menu will be a crock of soup for
two from their dally changing list of
40 varieties.

In addition to presenting a varied
selectionof quality food,Shapiroem-
phasized that being known as a
restaurant that accommodates the
customer is very important to the
staff. "Even If It's not on the menu-
steamed vegetables for a diet, for ex-
ample - we'll prepare It If wecan,"
he said. Robertson added, "If one
person is unhappy, he could spread
theword."

With their wide appeal, the three
menhope tomake a lotofpeoplehap-
py. Willacker said the Lyon
Townshiplocation has a lot of poten-
tial. "There is strong growth, the
amount of new homes is a good in-
dicator." He hopes to provide an at-
mosphere that can be equally en-
joyable to local softball teams as to

diners Ineveningdress ona Saturday
night. :

G. Williker's wlll be open seven
days a week. However,no liquor wUl
be served on Sundays for at least
seven monthsbecause of state liquor
regulations. After defeating the stUf.
competition to attain the license
three years ago, Willacker must now
demonstrate that a larger portion of
his business is due to food output
rather than liquor. ':

Inside, customers wlll dine In What
Shapiro called "a bistro type of
restaurant." The decor will feature
many windows, natural oak, sollJe
stucco ceilings and lots of plants.
Whilecustomers willdine to piped-In
music to start with,Willackersaid he.
has plans for adding llve entertain-
ment on the weekends sometime In
the future.

Tohelppromote a fun atmosphere,
the restaurant plans to encourage
community participation wlt~,
among other things, an apple theme
in the fall during the local ApPle
Festival. The eatery at that time will
feature apple drinks, desserts, 00·
trees and even appetizers. Anotht!r
plan is to ask employees to wear lOUd.
bowties so customers can vote for.a
"tie of the week."

PRICE WATERHOUSE has announced the promotion of Paul R.
Otto of Northville to the position of Tax Consultant. The promotion
becomes effective July 1, 1986.

CARL E. SCHLEH of Northville has joined NewCentury Bank·
Metro West as vice president of commercial loans at the bank's main
office in downtown Howell. It is one of eight banks affililated with
NewCentury Bank Corp.

The announcement made by Gamer LeForce, president and
chief executive officer, states that Schleh will be responsible for the
ongoing commercial loan activity at the bank with a major emphasis
on new business development within Livingston County.

He formerly was with Michigan National Bank-Metro West
where he was responsible for business development and enhance-
ment of community expansion through commercial lending.
Previously, he was with Security Bank and Trust Co., Southgate, for
a period of four years as a lending officer.

He has an MBA from Wayne State University and a BBA from
Michigan State University. He currently lives in Northville with his
wife and one son, but plans to move to the Howell area.

JULIANNE STARCEVICH of Northville has been named Group
Sales Manager and Coordinator of Special Events for Holiday Inn·
Gateway - a 500-room facility in San Francisco.

A 1980 Northville High School graduate, Starcevich earned a
bachelor's degree from Michigan State University in communica-
tions/public relations. She formerly was Marketing Assistant for
Detroit Renaissance Corporation.

She will reside !!1~3E ~ateo, C~i~?~!l!.

We Have All Your Gardening NeedsSummer
Special!
24ft. Round

In-Ground Pool Kit

Only $2875

Closeout Sale Calcium Chloride,
Dwarf Fruit Trees Dust Control

510.95ea. $7.90 501bs.

14x28ft.
IN-GROUND POOL

Standardfeatures: 14x28swim
area, stainless steel ladder.
concrete patio,filter.pump,
maindrain skimmer inlets • Walls -15 year warranty
poolbase hardf1oor:safety' • 25 MILliner -15 yr. warranty
rope.main\.equip.. chemicals. • FILTER· PUMP· LADDER
excavation,laborto install. • CHEMICALS· MAINTENENCE

$ SUPER PRICE7608 I~~~~~S $1666
InstallationAvailable

DOUGHBOY.
24 Ft. Round-Above

Ground Pool
SUPER QUALITY

I Fertilizer 12-12-12 $S75solb.bag.-.
Wixom Co-operative

49350 Pontiac Trail Wixom 624-2301

Beach Port
Portable

HOT TUB
ON DISPLAY ..., .:=

THE CORONADO
ABOVE-GROUND

POOL
5 Sizes Available

Full Size Model On Display
in Howell

16 POUND PAIL
"POOL SHIELD"

GRANULAR CHLORINE
3457 E. Grand River

3 Miles East of Howell
OpenMon.-Frl.10to 6

Sat. 10104 Sun.11to3
517-546-1001

.----------------------------,I
POOL TOYS & GAMES

GoodSelection- Sale Pnced' (62%AvailableChlorine)

FISHER FUELPool Chemical Special ONLv$5520lb. GranularChlonne
62%AvailableChlorine

NOWTHRU
JUNE30th See Us For !iiiii

• POOL SUPPLIES - .
• POOL TOYS - -
• GAMES ~
• FREE WATER _ -

ANALYSIS

$5995

PIETILA Bros. POOLS •·•··
." I

I

: lov, aturday Deliveries ' J ,

I IllS( ,'.'. Radio Dispatched " •
It ~~~~~O~!~~I~~~ EJ~s:~~n~~_':,.__:J .....

HOWELL
2549 E .Grand River

517/548-3782
OpenM-F 1010,7;Sat. 10to 5

Sun.10104

FARMINGTON
30735 Grand River

313/478-4978• 4
~

he Quality Goes In Before yo_...----------11!111------~------...------ ..- .....
Trade in your old equipment on a new John Deere

'.,
TOP OF THE LINE

John Deere 300 series Tractors J.D. 316 TRACTOR:
with 50" Mower, 16 HP, Hydsrostatic.

drive, hydraulic liftThey offer more than the
price tag promises

Economical300 Series have our top-of-
~Il_-~"O _ the-line tractor features.

?~~~lI!I:::::J!IEInI\' - Hydrostatic no-clutchdrive.
~ ~'1I!11#1 hydraulicequipment lift plus

I I IIII~U front hydraulics,welded
i Wllilul s~eelframe. 38-.46- or 50-

m. mowers. Many other
attachments. 16· and 18-hp
316 and 318. or 16-hp330

diesel. 2-year limited
warranties. Come see them.

•
J.D. 318 TRACTOR

with 50" Mower, 18 H.P., power
steeringOUr

frames
separate the

tractorsftom the toys

$4983~~stax

•
THE CLASSIC ONE J.D. 212 TRACTOR

with 46" Mower, 12 H.P., Variable
speed drive, headlights

$3279~~stax

John Deere 200 series Tractors

Right for today because
I~ they were built

right yesterday
Just about anybody ean make a tractor that John Deere frames are tough. No bolts
cuts grass. And nearly everyone does, it or rivets to jiggle loose. No lightweight
seems. metal to give out halfway through a garden

But the mark of a real tractor is not only plot or a pile of gravel.
how well it mows. But how it handles In fact, the 420 Tractor frame tips the
heavy-duty endeavors. And many brands scale at a not-to-be-taken-lightly 139
don't. pound~. A full 15 percent of the tractor's

John Deere 300 and 400 Series are total weight. And a true indication of the
legitimate lawn and garden tractors that quality John Deere builds in.
ean load, till, blade and remove snow. Before you buy that fIrst or next
Thanks to full·length welded steel frames. tractor, ask the other guys about their
And C-channel siderai1s that won't twist frames. Then see us about what separates
under stress. the real tractors from ~he t<?ys.

Financing, Free Delivery, 2 Year Warranty, 90days same as cash, Trade-ins accepted.

•
-________...These tractors are basicallythe

Y" ~ same as in 1975. No need for
change. These were tractors
ahead of Iheir time. Engineered

right. built right. 10-. 12-.
14- and 16-hp models

with38· or 46-in.
mower. Attach·
ments. For tested
reliability.get a 2OO'r--
Series. ! Brlghlon

J.D. 214 TRACTOR
with 46" Mower, 14 H.P. with same

features as above

•
Thesier Equipment Co.

(313) 437·2091
28342Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
Member of the John Deere's

"Mllllonsires Club" livingston County Residents
(313) 229·6548

One Mile South of 1-96
& Kensington Park lOMite Rd.

.MlteRd, •
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021 Houses 021 Houses

EMPLOYMENT
Business& ProfeSSional

Services 175
BusinessOpport. 167
HelpWanledGeneral 165
HelpWantedSales 166
IncomeTaxService 180
S,tuallonsWanted 170

FORRENT
ApartmenlS
BUildings& Halls
Condominiums.

Townhouses
Duplexes
Fostercare
Houses
Indust.-Comm.
lakefront Houses
land
LivingQuarters

ToShare
MobileHomes
MobileHomeSiles
OHlceSpace
RoomsI--------.....--------~ StoralleSpaceVacallonRenlals
Wantedto Rent

SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM RANCH with 2 full baths
central air. 2 fireplaces and a beaullful sunke
bath tUb. Extra large living room, family room, kit-
chen, and bedrooms. Allached Garage. This hom
is directly across from While Lake with acces
within 100' of home. NO. 500$84,900.

BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM RANCH ON AL
SPORTS LAKE NEVA. Completely finished
walkout basement has a fuil kitchen & possible 4th
bedroom. 2 fireplaces. Home .s situated on a larg
lot. Not a drive by. NO. 504$127,500.

010 Special Notices
VACANT LAND

MINISTER will marry you
anywhere. Reverend OXBOW LAKE HEIGHTS - in White Lak
Hiner. (313)348-4348. - Township. Beautiful Homesites over looking Ox-
NEIL Diamond ticket avail- bow Lake. $16,900. '
able. for nice, sincere, .
single, male. Approximately 3.3 Acres HIGH & DRY! Beautiful rolling & heavily
46. to escort, nice, sincere. treed lot on a paved road. $23.900.
female. to concert In July. 1.81 Acres Zoned Commercial on Milford Road
(313)887-1914days, or after
6 pm(517)546-4639. NO. 0.976 $74,000.

10.131 Acres in Rose Twp. Surrounded b
PREGNANCYHELPLINE evergreens. Gently Roiling to the back. A beaullfu

(313)229-2100.24hours. Prob- spot to build. NO. R-931 $22.900.
lem pregnancy help, free
pre g n a n c y t est s , Parker Road Access to these 5 & 10 Acre Parcel
confidential. in Rose Twp. Gently Sloping hills with trees. NO

fl.934 •

One local call places a want ad
-: - 'in over 125,465 homes through

the following newspapers &
Shopping Guides:
, Northville Record

(313)348-3022
No vi News

(313)348-3024
South Lyon Herald

(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
. (313)227-4436

· ' Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
· (313)227-4437
Hartland Herald Shopping Guide

(313)227-4436
Fowlerville Review

Shopping Guide
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

Monday Green Sheet

'.

.' .

. -

POlICY STATEMENT All _r·
IIslngpuDllshedIn Sliger'.....
ingston Newspapers is subject to
the conditions stated in the ~
pbcablerale eard. eopies 01which
are av.,labIe from the advertising
department. Sliger/livingston
Newspapers. 104 W. Maln. Nor·
Ihvolle. Michigan '81S7 (313~
1700 Sliger' LlvlngSlon
Newspapers r6serve, the right
not to accept an adverUser·,
order Sliger' Living lion
Newspapers adtakers have no
'Ulhorlty to bind this newspaper
and only PUbilcation 01 an adver.
t.sement Shall constitute linal ac-
ceptance 01 the advertlser's
order Not reSpOnsible lor omis-
sions

::RATES
· WEDNESDAY
GREEN SHEET

PLUS3
ACTION ADS

10Words
for $5.74

Non-CommercialRate
y. 25'PerWordOyer10
:.. Subtract 35' for
:~ repeat
'-. insertion of samead
: . Garagesale. lost, Wanted
-:. •To Rent, Situ allons
..... Wanted & Household
:-. Buyers Directory Ads Must
.: ,~e Pre-Paid

.~ ~Classified
f: Display

Equal HouSino Opportunily slal.
menl We are pledged 10 the IeUor
and splrot 01 U S polICy lor the
actuevement 01 equal hOuSing op.
portunlty throughoul the Nation
We encourage and support an .,.
Hrmathe advertiSing and
marketing program in which there
are no barrlOrs to obtain housing
beause of riCO. color. 'eltalon or
nattOnalorlOln
Equal HouSlno Opportunity

s1_n
·'Equal HOUSingOpportunlly"

Table 1lI-lIIustrahon
ot Pubtlsher's Noltee

Publlsher"s Nonee All real estate
advertised in this newspaper is
subject to the Federal Fa., Hou,..
log A •• 01 11168WhICh makes It I~
leoal to advertise ··any
prelerence. IImltallon. or
diSCrimination based on rice. col-
or. religion or nattonal origin. or
any intenlton to make Iny such
prelerence. IImUalion. or
chSCflmlnabon ••
tnls newspaper will not knoWIngly
.ccepl any advenlslng lor real
estate wnlch Is In vIOlationof the
taw Our readers Ire hereby i".
lormed that all dwellings advertis.-
ed In this newspaper lIe available
on an equal oppoftunUy.
(FR Ooc n-<9ll3 FIled 3C31·n.
a"Sam)

". Contract Rates
Available

:. :Want ads may be placed
, 'unlil 3:30 p.m. Friday. for

'that week's edition. Read
• :your advertisement the
'. .flrst time It appears, and

'report any error im-
, :mediately. Sliger/Liv-
3 .Ingston Newspapers Will

• 1 -not issue credit lor errors
~ ~ in ads after the first incor-- t :rectlnsertlon.

ANIMALS
AnimalServices
FarmAnimals
Horses& EQUIp.
HouseholdPets
PelSupphes

AUTOMOTIVE
Aulomoblles 240
AuloSUlder $1000 24t
AutoParts& ServIce 220
AulOSWanted 225
Boats& EQUIp. 210
Campers,Trailers I

& EQUip. 2t5
Construcllon Equip. 228
4WheelDriveVehicles 233
Motorcycles 201
RecreationalVehicles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

FORSALE
Cemeterylots
Condominiums
Farms.Acreage
Houses
IncomeProperty
Indusl.·Comm.
lakelront Houses
lake Properrty
Mobile Homes
NorthernProperty
RealEstateWanted
VacantProperty

HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
AuctIons
BargainBarrel
BUildingMaterials
ChrlSlmasTreilS
ElectrOnics
U-Plck
FarmProducts
Firewood& Coal
Garage& Rummage
HouseholdGoods
lawn & Garden

care & EQUIp. 109
Miscellaneous 107
MiscellaneousWanted 108
Muslcallnstrumenls 106
OthceSupphes 117
SporllngGoods 110
Tradeor Sell 115
Woodstoves 118
FarmEQUIpment 119

PERSONAL
BlOgo
Card01Thanks
CarPools
Found
Free
HappyAds
In Memonam
Lost •
SpeCialNOllces

.". rIt~'f'I~ Real Estate,

~
:l~ll Inc.e milford ••.•. (313) 68-4-6666

u::I Highland •• (313) 887-7500@ .,.....Hartland ... (313) 632-6700
v

155
153
152
151
154 '

015 Lost

064
078

069
065
068
061
076
062
084

CAT. Slender Black and
Brown Tiger stripe.
Neutered male. Brighton
area. Reward.
(313)227·4668.
MALE Pomeranian. Pingree,
M·36 area. Reward. 6-19_66.
(313)873-9515.

016 Found

REAL ESTATE e
FOR SALE

074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

021 Houses
BRIGHTON. New'3
bedroom, tri-Ievel, under
constructioin. 1'h baths.
family room, $62,900. call
builder. (313)229-615:.

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
037
031

BRIGHTON. New 4
bedroom Colonial, under
construction. 2'h baths,

:famlly room, fireplace,
garage. $119,900.Call buil-
der. (313)229-6155. ,
BRIGHTON.Neat and clean
ranch on dead end road.
lourth bedroom in walk·out
basement. second story
deck, central air. ~.900.
(313)227·72SJ.

1&1
102
250
114
116
113
112
111
105
103
104

011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

~~:absolutely

~~:FREE
··1..

010 Special Notices

CHAUFFER driven
stretched limousine for

- renl. S35an hour weekday,
$40 an hour weekend.
Available thiS weekend.
(313)685-89n.All. Items offered in this

"Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly that, free
-.lo.those responding. This
'riewspaper makes no
j:harge for these listings,
but restricts use to resl-
'dtlntial. Sliger/Livingston
;P.ilbllcatlons accepts no
.responsibility for actions
hetween individuals re-
lljlrdlng "Absolutely
.Free" ads. (Non-com-
mercial) Accounts only.
'Please cooperate by plac-
lng your "Absolutely

\
~I f'ree" ad no later than 3:30
~ »:m. Friday for next week

rUblication.

CONTAMINATEDweil water?
You might not know unlil it's
too late! Free information.
C a I I
24hours.(313)342-7133.

OJ

BY the Sound Buster's, all
occaSIonmusic. Ask for AI,
(313)229-2863.

PROTESTANTMinister avail-
able to perform marnage

OJ ceremonies. (313)632-5746or
WIde range of music. (3131629-3511. 1"•• ~IIIII.II!I••• !I!!!!11~~~ ••••
Excellent sound system.
light show - all at reason-
able rates. Heslip
Brothers.(517)546-1127.

~
p'10 Special Notices

HERBALWEIGHTLOSS
As seen on Tv. Lose30Ibs. in
one month. We also need
distributors. (313)3S2-6674.

;'
,,'..'.. '
);or informatllon leading to
U1a recovery of my custom
• log splitter stolen after
~ June 9-10. Please
phone Hank Johnson, .... --,
~3)349-3018.

S500AWARD

HORSEBACKriding. Crazy C
Horseback Riding Stable.
(5171676-3710,Mason.

Introducing. " •
PBI

Ponillc:BusinessInsUlute
YOURPARTNERFORA

PROFESSIONAL
CAREER

CALL 476-3145
FORCAREERTRAINING

FARMINGTON
34801GrandRiver

Farmlnaton MI48024

CERAMIC classes. green-
wire, supplies and firing. For
'detailS,phone(313)229-8360.
~tlAIN-o-LAKES CRUISES.
'Enloy a day, sunbathing,
SWimming, relaxing on the
Huron Chaln-O-Lakes
aboard a 28 foot Flote Bote.
l'rtends. co-workers. bus\-
n6ss associates, groups to
~3.Call (313)231-2783. L-":':;=:K::::~=~--1

"

"r--'iiiiiiiiiil'

•
THE

COMPUTER
ISYOURSTO
KEEPUPON

GRADUATIONI

PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE
FARMINGTON LOCATION

478-3145
Financial Aid Available•

021 Houses 021 Houses 021 Houses

BRIGHTON. Quiet scenic
lakefront. 3 bedroom, 2
bath contemporary on 3,6
beautifully wooded acres,
open floor plan With
cathedral ceihngs, office.
fiOished walk-out base-
ment. large deck and much
more. Easy access to 1-96
and US-23. $139,900.
(313)229-5480.Noagents.
CAREFREEliving on beautI-
ful Fish Lake. Master
bedroom Withbath, also own
drressing room. large fire-
place in living room. Panor-
amic view from kItchen.
Formal dining room and
enclosed porch. Great buy.
$115,000.Ask for Margaret.
Century 21 at the Lakes.
(313)698-2111. /

FOWLERVILLE school
district. Tastefully decor·
ated 3 bedroom ranch.
Finished basement.
allached garage. With many
extras. Sold on 1 acre or
4'h acres by owner.
(517)851-8&2.

HARTLANDTownship, 1 mile
to U5-23. Custom ranch, 3
bedroom, 2 bath, finished
walk-out, 5 acres, large pond
and creek. $115,000.
(313)632-$11.

Carol
Mason

~~

WE PURCHASE
LAND

CONTRACT
EQUITIES

CALL HAYNER
227-5400

LOVELY RANCH
with lots of everything for the growing fami·
Iy. Family room and full finished basement
gives everyone their own space. Fenced
yard, attached garage. lovely landscaping,
and Novi Schools!!! $87.500 will put you' in
this house.

Vacant Lot, Right in the center of residential
homes. Water and sewer available. Not
many of these in Novi. $22,000.

344-1800
41766 W. 10 Mile RD. Novi, MI 48050

SOUTH LYON COLONIAL
3 bedroom, 1'h bath, family room, fireplace, at-
tached garage. Home has solar panels, central
aIr. Large lot backs up to farm land. $69.900.
SILVER LAKE WATERFRONT
2,160 approximate square footage on this 3
bedroom story and a half home on deep lot.
Top floor Is master bedroom suite with half
bath. Finished walkout basement overlooks
lake and has fireplace, wet bar. $89,900.
ALL SPORTS WATERFRONT
Large all brick 4 bedroom ranch, 2 fireplaces,
family room. 2 kitchens. 2 baths, attached
garage and boat garage. Quality built home at
end of private road. Lovely treed lot. $95,000.
10 ACRE FARM
Older, solid farm house has 5 bedrooms,
fireplace, formal dining, spacious rooms, hard-
wood fioors. 2 large barns. 2 miles to 1-96.
$99.900.

STOPIN FORYQURFREEGARAGESALESIGNS

Thinking of Building a
New Home?
Think of Us!

Custom Builders A-S'HEo1
227-4525 -I-' "
834Grand River HOMES

Brighton INC.
HENRY ASHER, BUILDER

Building In Livingston County Since 1976

ANNOUNCING
2 PREMIUM SUBS

In One Scenic Locale
Only Minutes from 1-96 & US 23

Both Roiling Meadows & Brighton Estates Lots
Ranging From 1~5Acres

ROLLING & BRIGHTON
MEADOWS ESTATES

Lot Prices Lot Prices
525,000.531,000 530,000.549,900

Models Open 2 to5 Daily Phone227-4757

Take96west
to Spencer
Rd.eXIl, leI. 10
Main St . "ght
on MalnSl
·stralghl
through town
to Bauer Rd.

MICHIGAN GROUP
REALTORS

Ask for Nick or
Larry

227-4600

"HOMEOWNERSI
HOME BUYERS"

Loan Qualification Problems?
"CASH" at Reasonable

Rates

CITY OF NORTHVILLE - sharp older home within
walking distance to town has all those charming
features you always wanted, plus a six car garage.
Call for appointment. $65.900.

ENJOY - Country living at It's best In this well
built 4 bedroom brick ranch. Home has complete
list of features and is altuated on 4 lovely acres
with outbuilding. and an additional small home.
Plenty of room for horses. Just $139,500.

NORTH HILLS ESTATES - Very popular 4
bedroom, 2'h bath colonial on desirable commons
lot features formal dining room. spacious family
room with fireplace, main floor laundry, fUll base-
ment, and garage. $144,900.

22.5 G~NTL Y ROLLING ACRES - The gentleman
farmer or the horseman will find this an Ideal value
which Includes a spacious 3 bedroom brick ranch
with family room. basement and garage. Plus out·
buildings that Include 6 stall barn. 4Ox69pole barn
and large shed. Large electric fenced corrals. Call
for private showing. $199.000.

NORTHVILLE SUNSEEKER - Custom buill
california style home soars with energy saving
grace and drama, This spacious 3 or 4 bedroom,
multiple bath home offers an endless list of
features, such as 23x20 master suite. 17' dining
room, 3 fireplaces, Indoor pool, Jacuzzi, sauna and
wet bar. Call for private showing. $435,000.

.'.349·5600
330 N. Center·Northvllle

A terrific buy In Northville. A 4 bedroom colonial
with den, fireplace. 2'h baths, full basement, plus
a 2 car allached garage for only $95.000.

Large older home. Backs up to commercial. 4
Bedrooms upstairs. formal dining room, full base-
ment, 2 car garage. Walk to town. $79,900.

Condo in one of the nicest courts In Highland
Lakes. Nice unit with 2 bedrooms, full finished
basement, central air, dining room, 1'h baths.
more. $64,900.

Building site next to new marina. Lake privileges
and boat launching within 100 feet. Builders terms.
$6,500.

MT, BRIGHTON
AREA FOR SALE

BY OWNER

11.75% "FIXED"
HELP is Available for:
• Credit Proble::ns
• Appraisal Problems
• Income Property
• Title Problems

ALLIED MORTGAGE
the non-conforming loan experts

(313) 356-"CASH"
1-800-772-4654

APRHIGHER
MINIMUM PROPERTYVALUES30,ooo •

ESCROWS NOT REQUIRED

Uniquecustom home In pnme
Ilocation
-large lotwilh lakeview
-Four largebedrooms
-Two anll 'h baths
-Family room wllh bar and
doorwall10patio
-Sunken IIYlng room wllh
Ilireplaceandbulll·ln bookcases
'-Formallllning room
-Kitchen with double oven.
'diShwaSher. Jenn·alr grill.

Ibrlcked wall. woodburnlng
sloyeanddoorwall todeck.
-Central airconllil,onlng
_Energye"lclent
-Walk to Maltbyall(\ Hornung
SChoots.close to ski mountain.
BurroughS Farms.
expressways-greatlocaloon
THIS WEll· BUll T. COM-
FORTABLEHOMEONMARKET
FOR FIRSTTIME - $129.700
CAli227·570ttorappointment.

NICE OLDER HOME
3 Bedroom, possIble 4th. $49,900.00
LAND CONTRACT TERMS.

NOVI REAL ESTATE
34&-2525

~~ r-/'~~. ~6--r~..1."'..
.1 ~~ l~·~ ".. !fr- 5.~ :-. ~,.~.. ~~ ..;:. .~ - ..........

THERIGHTHOMEa THERIGHTPRICE
RIGHTNOWl

Professional, custom aesign service
available

Visit ourBeautifulModelHomeToday!
Owner partiCipation or we can do It all. Model
conveOlently located at 11526Highland (M-59)

1 Mile E. of US·23.
Open daily 12-7 Weekends 1-5

632-7880 or 971-7300
"FOR THE QUALITY YOU DEMAND"

J.R. tlgyner
REAL ESTATE 227.5400-Detroiters 963-1480 BRIGHTON

you MUST SEE THIS NICE TYRONE PROFESSIONAL OWNERS AND OR
LAKEFRONTHOME family room. ready for I.E.tiAHIS will do beller In Ihls well
natural gas hook·up. insulated. garage. populated & rapidly growing area Invest
large 101.$63,000. now In two homes. a large Hobby bUilding

48 ACRES, ROLLING lIVINGSTON.\ & an. exIra large vacant corner site for
WASHTENAWCounty hnes. Owner wanlS bUildinga much needed Mini variety ShOp-
oller for all or part. terms or cash, close to ping Ilr olflce center. $200.000.Easy con·
X.Ways.Asking $65.000. tract terms.

COTTA&E ~ITH EASY ACCESS TO 2 BUILDYOURHOMEor cOllage Ihls year
NiCEIlAK S,ast of Brighton 2 B R • bath. on 74' x 150' lakefront lot. excellent
1'h car garage handy·mancan eaSilycon. neighbOrhOOd& lake. Reducedto $19.900.

, Goop ACCESSTO BIGCRooKEP LAKE
ven to year around. $28.000. WESTOF BRIGHTON 2 B R. gas heal,

19 PLUS ACRES SCENIC SUbdiVISion lamlly room. fenced corner 101.$39,900.
land, HamburgTownShip.$44.000, 8Q ACRES wilh lake 'ronlage on

~ - very desirable, contiguous presliguous Long Lake, spillS available,
10StateLand.$30.000.$2.500. adlacentto U.S. 23. has excellent Invest·

2 B R COTTAGE CONVENIENTCLOSE ment possibililies for privale parties or
~ privileges. $20.000. builders.$160.000good terms.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY - Upper and lower
units. Older home converted for rental. Lower unit
has 2 bedrooms - $280/per mo. Upper unit has 1
bedroom - $250/per mo. Newer roof. Close to
down town South Lyon. LIC terms available,
$55,000.

COUNTRY HOME ON 5 PLUS ACRES. Good
starter or retirement home with 2 bedrooms. large
country kitchen and basement, 2 car allached
garage. Roiling acreage with approx. 1 acre fenc-
ed. Horses allowed. $89,500.

BOATING, SWIMMING AND FISHING. Get ready
for summer - Lake privileges on Sliver Lakel 4
bedroom raised ranch with 2 fUll baths, finished
walkout lower level with IIbrarylstudy, 2nd kitchen
facilities, rec room and Florida room. 2 car attach-
ed garage. $94,900. .

HORSE FARM ON 15 ACRES - Older farm home
features 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen with ap-
pliances, formal dining room, living room with
natural fireplace and 1st. floor laundry. 5 Stall
horse barn with water and elecl. 5114,500.

BEAUTIFUL BRICK RANCH with 69' lake frontage.
Home Is Immaculate thruout. 2 bedrooms, 1'h
baths. Florida room, dining room and large living
room with natural fireplace. Super home on the
lake for only 5118,900•

CENTURY 21
HARTFORDSOUTH-WE8T

22464Pontiac Trail
437·4111
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021 Hou ... 021 Houses

GREEN OAK. Bullder's
borne. Custom built 2.000 ft.
Quad·level. 3 bedroom. 1'h HOWELL: 3 bedroom ranch,
baths. Andersen windows. large lot with deck over
10 ft. bay Window. masonry looking pond. Heated 2 car
IIreplace. exIra garage. allached garage. Must see!
energy elhclent furnace. C a I I a I t e r 6 p . m .
with air conditioning. 2.67 15171546-2754.
acres. beautllully wooded ~H;;OfiW;;;E7:LL~.":::';S.46~.900=-c-o""nt""ra-:ct
jn rear with pond. loaded lerms. neat as a pin. two
with extras. Musl see! bedroom. move in condition.
Secluded country liVing. qUick occupancy, mce lot
S 1 1 0 . 0 0 O. 0 a y s With garage. close to town.
13131229·8fOO. Evenings KressServiceSlf17154&-3260.
13131437·39l6. HOWELL. 554.900 contract
HAMBURG. Nice 10 room terms. three bedroom ranch.
execullve Colonial home. 4 1'h bath. attached one car
bedroom. Ilvlngroom. garage. mce neighborhood.
dining room. library. sunk· close to town. Crest
en lamlly room With 1118- Services. (f171548-3260.
place. Bavanan room With MILFORD. contemporary
wet bar. much more. multl.level with three
/Almosl 3.000 sq. 11.1Large bedrooms. two baths. coun.
deck. pole barn. on 3'h k h f
landscaped acres. Must try ItC en. In ormal dining.
see. Dexter school dlStnct. studiO room. bndge wilh lolt.
Quallhed buyers only by 2 3/4 attached garage. FP In

3 greal room. garden room.
appointment. / 13)231·3804. passive solar. super InSU'
HAM BUR G Tow n s hip. lated. on 308 acres w/ duck
New home on 1 acre. 3 pond With (rult trees. ASking
bedrooms. 2 baths. Sf9.900. $139.900. (313)684.2210.
/313123,:..•.:.:,,:::28::::._____ ApPOintments owner.

Call
(313)348-2212

GRAND OPENING
Blend Ihe convenience of lhe City of Bllghton wllh
the solitude of LIVingston County Come home
10 Hidden Harbour Condominiums

• Louvered verllcal blinds· fully carpeted
• laundry In each bUilding
• Ample storage In each uOil
• All GE kitchen appliances Incl microwave ovens

1 Bdrm. from '29~oo - 2 Bdrm. from '35000

fixed Rate. long Term FinanCing Available

located off Grand River. In Bllghton
'f> Mile East ot 1·96 (Enter at Brighton eoye Apts I

"
012 Vacation Rentals.: .;021 Houses 024 Condominiums

For Sale
131 Northern Property

ForS."
025 Mobile Hom ••

ForSal.
.... Apertmtnt.

-------- For Rent
MILFORD. Duck Lake Road
and Cooley Lake Road area. A new 1988 Skyline "Roy.'
1760 Pinewood. Custom built Cove" 14x!B. 2 bedroom.
Colonial. approximately 2.200 IUlly furnished. carpeted
sq It. 4 bedrooms. 2 fUll throughout. 2x6 outer walls.
baths. 2 'h baths. finished bay window •• nd many other
walkout basement. 3 car features. Only 512.395. West
attached garage. on approxl- Highland Mobile Homes, 2780
mately 3 acres. 5149.9lO. S. Hickory Ridge Road.
Possible land contract. Call Milford. (313)685-195.
Bruce Lloyd. Meadow ATTENTION! Seiling your
Management. (313)851.8070. =='---_____ mobile home? We have
NEW HUDSON: Spacious 2 buyers. call today and have
bedroom ranch. family your home on the market
room wllh flreplace. large =.,--,.....,.,...,.., -",_ tomorrow. Darling Mobile
country lot. Must see to 1969 12x60 Kensington Place. Homes Brokerage Depart-
appreciate. Milford Road. 2 bedrooms and many extras. ment. (313)34~751'.
south of Grand River. (313)43Hf02after5 pm. BRIGHTON. Must sell. two
$."7.SJO.Caff(3131437·f219. 1969 Belvedere. 12x60. 2 bedroom marlette, new
PINCKNEY. By owner. 3 bedrooms. Good condllion. carpet. needs minor TLC.
bedroom house. 1'h baths. Must be moved. $6.000. vacant, $8.~00. Kress
central air. lireplace. walkout (f17I54&-f114. Services. 1517154&-3260.
basement. 1 car garage. on 1 1979 KINWOOD Mobile BRIGHTON. Buy home and
acre. $64.000. (3131878-9S. Home. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. lot. S39.SJO With contract
REPOSSESSED homes fireplace. appliances. terms. Immaculate two
Irom Government from (313)887.8668. bedroom with central air.
Sl.00 plus repalrs/laxes. 1984 SKYLINE. 14x70 3 landscaped lot. garage. must
Throughout Michigan. bedroom. garden tub. large see. Crest Services.
Nallonwlde. Also tax prop- kllchen wllh appllances.t ;:;~~17;;1548-T.7=;3260~.;;--="7'_:--
ertles. (21614f3.3000. Exlen- excellent condition. Must HIGHLAND. Cute two
SIOII H2313. move. S15.SJO. /3131261-9376 bedroom bayView. 59.500.

after 6 pm. Kress Services Ifl7)548-3260.
022 Lakefront Homes

A new 1986 Skyline "Hamp- HOWELL. Chateau Estates.
For Sale shlle". 14x60. 2 bedroom. ful- 1974 LaDonli. 14x6f. central

BRIGHTON Ore Lake water. Iy furnIshed. carpeted air. 2 full baths. 2
Iront. Ranch With attached through out. 2x6 walls. bedrooms. stove. refrlgera-1"""--------"'lIII 2'h car garage. three cathedral ceiling. ceiling fan. tor. dishwaSher. washer/·
bedrooms. two lull baths. many other extras. Only dryer. 15171548-3887.
greal room WIth cathedral $lSo895. FinanCing available. HOWELL. Chateau Martette
ceillng •.kltchen With bUIIHns. West Highland Mobile 12x60 with 7x14 expando.:
formal dllllllg area. front Homes. 2760 S. Hickory C:entral air. 2 bedroom. large
room With large picture Ridge Rd. Milford. (313)685- IIvingroom. appliances.
Window. S89.900. 19f9. S14.fOO. (517)~48-3852JIII!"'!P.. (3131231·3Sl6. between 4 and 9 p.m.

li.iiilllil_1t MILFORD/HIGHLAND. Neat HOWELL. Must sell. two
- two bedroom home. modern bedroom. large deck and

NEW HUDSON 3 Bedr. - family room - beautifUlly kitchen. beautiful sand beach aWning. vacant. $9.9lO. Kress
decorated & landscaped. $79.000. 10% down. on serene private lake. Semces (517)548-3260.
GREEN OAK - VACANT 3'h wooded acres - 800 ft. runn- S61.9lO.13131887·4282. HOWELL. Must sell. two
ingcreek. NOVI. Lakefront home. bedroom. large deck and
HIGHLAND - 3-4 bedroom larm style home made for located on Walled Lake. awning. vacant. $9.500. Crest
large family. country Irving. $49.900. • 1019 S. Lake Olive. Novi. Services (517)548-3260.
WIXOM - 3 bedroom 011 5 acres for large IIIdustnal use. $3~.OOO. 13131~89oo Tom
$109.000. H d
SOUTH LYON - 2 bedroom home. 2 acre zoned commer. owar .
clal. $60.000.
HAMBURG - 2 Bedr. home on hili overlOOking Huron
River - Remodeled in '85. S42.900.LC Terms.

CASH for your land contract, ---------
(517)~7W.

CENTENNfAL Farms. 3
bedroom co-op newer
customiZed unit. View over·
lOOking 22 acres. nature area
and Crooked Lake. Walk·out
lower level. florida room.
plus neutral carpet thru out.
Club house. whirlpool. age
restricted. $99.900. Call Diane
at (313)343.6430. Real Estate
One.

FIFE LAKE area. Log home,
35 acres. 2 large bedrooms,
large living/ dining area. deck
With doorwall, fireplace.
basement. garage. 549.500.
16161879-39!B.

CASH for your land
contracts. Check with us
for YOur beat deal.
(517)548-1093 or
(313~6234.

039 Cemetery Lots
FOISlle

031 Vacant Property
ForSlle

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale ,.sJ

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL

If you hllve an item you wish
to sell for S25. or less or a
group of Items seiling for no
more than 52f. you can now
place an ad in the classified
seclion for 'h prlcel Ask our
all-taker to place a Bargain
Barrel ad for you. (to words
or less) and she will bill you
only S2.2f. IThis special is of-
fered to homeowners onlY'-
sorry. no commercial ac-
countsl.

DARLING
HOMES

Mobile & Modular
Specialists

NOW 1313134"1047
CHATEAU
~~__ 1~1~1100
~

L1atlne & SeRine
349·7511

25855 Novl Rd.-Novl

LOST OUR LEASE

MUST RELOCATE

Prices reduced up to $4.000
on f custom-built 1985-1986
models. Homes set up In
Novl MeadOWs. Mobile Home
Community. Ready for Im-
mediate occupancy.

GLOBAL HOMES. INC.
(313134~69m

HIGHLAND· Milford area. 18
acre farm. remodeled farm-
house. 2 level barn with 9 box
stalls. pole bam. chickenL... .J I~ ... coop. Above ground pool.

$125.900. (3131887-1828 or
(313)437-1738.

663-8822
227·2548 Weekdays & Sundays 1 5 P'l1

OPEN HOUSE SAT. &
SUN. JUNE 28·29

NOON·5PM

NEED Financing? Call
Foremost Home Financial.
Collect at: 1313196&-7080. BRIGHTON

LEXINGTON MANOR
1 BEDROOM FROM S335
2 BEDROOM FROM S39f

Pool and carpeting. senior
discounts.

13131229-7881

NEW HUDSON. Kensing-
ton Place. By owner. 12xf2.
1 bedroom. extra large

__________________ ... lIving room. 12x2f roofed
deck. shed. all newly
decorated. S6.ooo. Monday
through Thursday. after So
(3131437-s116.

SCIO FARMS ESTATES
6655 Jackson Rd

Ann Arbor
(1 mile W. of Zeeb & 1-94)
ANN ARBOR'S FINEST

MANUFACTURED
HOUSING COMMUNITY

- MOBILE HOME PARK
-lARGE LOTS
e ADULT SECTION
• CABLE TV

Models on dIsplay by Darling Manufactured
homes. Office open 7 days a week

BRIGHTON Cove Apart-
ments now accepting
reservations for 1 and 2
bedroom apartments from
$400. Onlce hours: 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Monday through
Friday only. Phone ;;:::;;-:;;'~~-==-----:-
(313)229-8277.

NOVI. 14x60 with appliances
and shed. $9.500.
/3131349-4060.
WHITMORE LAKE. Very nice
two bedroom on large end
lot. immediate occupancy.
S11.fOO. Cresl Services.
151~3260.

THE GLENS
027 Farms, Acreage

For Sale

Company-wide
BRIGHTON. Downtown. S325
per month. No pets.
(313)437·2610.

029 Lake Property
ForSlle

CAREER NIGHT HIDDEN SHORES of
Tyrone. A developement of
private homesltes on
Hoisington Lake. Hartland:
First business brokers.
(517)546-9400.

A Bargain. cash for exist-
Ing Land Conlracls or
second mortgages. High-
est Dollars • Lowest
discount. Perry Realty.
(3131478-7640.

TUESDAY,JUNE17TH

7:30 P.M.
030 Northern Property

For SaleCALL FOR RESERVATIONS

NORTHVILLE • NOV1348·6430

,--_"NUCHIGAN'S LARGESTREALTOR"® __

Well maintained 4 bedroom DutCh ColonIal in
popular Lexington Commons. 3Y.l baths. hard-
wood floors. first floor den & laundry. Side en-
trance garage. Large lot. Sprinkler system. Cable
TV. Close to schoOls. tennis courts & playground.
$147.900.34&-6430.

Great In town location. Beautiful 4 bedroom older
home In downtown Northville. Bullseye woodwork
In dining room and living room. Walking distance to
schools. $80,000. 348-6430.

Beautiful 3 bedroom CooP. newer customiZed
unit. View overlOOking 22 acre nature area &
Crooked Lake. Walkout lower level. Florida room.
Plush neutral carpet throughout. Clubhouse.
Whirlpool. Age restricted. $103.900. 34&-6430.

This 3 bedroom 1Y.l story bungalow Is exceptional'
Iy sharp and clean. Nice family room. Large
bedroom on upper level with lots of bUilt-Ins. Pric-
ed to sell. $38.900. 348-6430.

Country setting. 4 Bedroom Colonial with exIra
large rooms. Laundry room on 1st floor. Corner FP
In L shaped FR. Huge master suite upstairs. Un-
finished room In full basement has 2nd FP.
5199,900.348-6430.

• Half acre lot In Wixom. 4 Bedrooms, 2Y.l baths,
; heated workShOp In garage, master bedroom suite
, overlooks 21x24 family room. Fireplace In living
• room. 3 miles to 1-96. $103.500. 348-6430.

•' 3 Bedroom Ranch In Walled Lake. Family room,
woodburnlng furnace to cut down on your utilities.

• Washer and dryer Included. Large 24x24 garage
: with 8 foot overhead door. Fenced yard. $52,900.

34806430.

: Beautiful 4 bedroom Colonial In Green Hills Sub.
Formal dining room, 1at floor laundry. Fireplace In

• family room. Large garage with work area & door
• opener. $135,900. 34806430.

4 acres with 4 bedroom home. 32x32 block Shop
with electric & phone. Small barn Is used as
garage. A great place to live & start your own
business. Close to expressway. Home is well built
with loads of slorage. $132.000. 348-6430.

PONTRAIL APTS.
on Pontiac Trail In
South Lyon. Now ren-
ting 1 & 2 bedroom
units from '370 in-
cluding heat & hot
water. Adult section.

437·3303 HARTLAND. M-59. 2400
square ft. Office. retail or

HOWELL Fowlerville. Newer. storage. (3131227-2952.
large. executive apartment. 1
be d room. carp eted. 080 OfflceSpace
appliances. pantry. patio. For Rent
private drive. scenic view. ====----= _
S300 per month unfurnished; BRIGHTON. Prime office
S39l. furnished. After 8 pm. space, contemporary
(517)223-3222. building. 1300 sq. ft. Grand

VACANT soon. 1-2-3 ~:~ al Hacker. /3131227-
bedrooms. Nice areas. Kids. BRIGHTON d
pelS. OK. (313)543-9735. From 160 sq.' It. t~~~w~:

ft. aIr conditioned ollice
space on Grand River at
Main Street. easily divided
13131229-4454. .

BRIGHTON. prime locallon
- 100 to 130 sq. ft. Very
reasonable. 1313122;-3188.
BRIGHTON. prime location _
100 to 130 SQ. ft. Very
reasonable. (3131227-3188.

..

HOUSEHOLD . .rr:

STQNEYBRVQKE APTS

SET of 5 matches dining
chairs. childs chair. parlor.
table. (517)546-4995. •
WIlliAMSTON-the HEART
OF ANTIQUE COUNTRY.
Quality antiques and collecti-
bles at 12 shops downtown.
others nearby. Open Tues..
sat. Highway 1-96 to exit 117:

r

GIANT FLEA MARKET •
AnIiqu ... 1larQoIna. Fumltut ••

Illl_
Frt.lp.m·'0pm..

Sol..1Iun. 10Lm" p.m.
:114E.UIClfIGAH AT PARK
00WIlT0WN YPSIVoHTl-==~=......,., 171-7111._417_

Stop & Shop
Adam's

Antique Mall
Space now Avallable-

As Low as S50." mo.
201 e. Grand River, •

Howell •
517-54H3aO . :

00 •• 00.0 ••• 00 ••

Greetings from
Adam's Antique Mall

Judy tram Grandma'a
House lust got • be.ulllul
Duncan Phyle dining room
set Including a buffet &
china cabinet.
Annle's A"1e found. huge
primitive trunk originally
used lor carpenter's tools.
Come up to _ ... of ~
dell.,., .
Located Acrou from 1tIe
Courtllouae In Downtown
Howell. Open dilly excepl
Sund.ys.

Three bedroom BI-Ievel In popular Novl Sub.
BeautifUlly decorated wltn custom drapes. Im-
maculately kept Inside and out. 20x2O wood deck.
Large yard. Walking distance to grade school.
SS9.900.348-6430.

Joy Rd. at 1·275

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
On 1 Bedroom Apartments

$400
In the heart of Oakland
County'S recreational
area - 2 bedroom apart-
ments available Im-
mediately. Cable, sr.
citizen discount. Next to
Alpine Valley Ski Lodge
on M-59 In Milford.

~i1forb
.Antiqur.6

1. Flatiron Antlqucr:/8S
6 Quatity De.lers
532 N. MslO St.
685·0662
Mon ·Sor ". In ·5pln •

ALPINE
APARTMENTS

Attractive 4 bedroom Ranch on 2Y.l acres. Walk-
out basement with fireplace. Beautiful brook near-
by. Home and land are on northeast portion of
total property of owner. Willing to consider other
split of land. $99.900. 348-6430.

Outstanding ten room raised Ranch with 4
bedrooms. Hardwood floors upper level with mar-
ble floors In entry foyer and baths. Also has 27x22
ft. recreation room & sauna on entry level.
$174,000.34&-6430.

Country' living on 1.1 acres. 3 Bedroom farm
house. Hardwood floors. Carpeting In bedrooms.
$58,900.348-6430.

Includes Heat & Water
MODEL OPEN MON.-FRI. 9-5

2. Flying PIg Anworks
Antlqu •• & Folk An
453 N. Main St .

(basement)
686·3818
r,"s s., ro 330p In

3. Fr.ncor •• Antique.
GI•••• Collectible •• etc.
423N MamSI . .A
986·0212 ~

MOIl '" 10. In 6p m
54, 10.", 5"m '.

BRIGHTON. downtown. 1.035
sq. II. air COnditioned olllee
on Grand River at Main
Street. Easily divided
(3131229-4454. •

HOWELL. Executive
offices InCludes: confer-

•............................... ence room. carpeting. wetbar. Secretllrlal :ervlces
and telephone answering
available. Ideal for sales-
man or Manufacturers Rep
Call (517)548-2244. .

NOVI. 300 to 1.000 sq. feet.
Available JUly 12th-
(313134~93Sl. •

0tI2 VlCltlon Rental.

BIG Crooked Lake. Brighton
area. 2 and 3 bedroom. Sl~
$185. Lake, boat Included .
Also boat rental.
(313)227-2723.

Equal
Opportunity
Houaln

887-4021455·7200

•

NEWOWNERS NEWMANAGEMEN.

PINE HILL
1 & 2 Bedroom I

Newly Decorated, wall to wall carpeting, color coordinated tile lloor.
Fully appllanced kitchen, pool, cable available. 10 min. walk to
downtown; 5min. fo expressway. Public transportation. Howell Public
SChools. 24 hour emergency maintenance.

~lIANDlIIVEII (517) 546·7660
9 to 5 Mon. thru Fri.

4. Th. Up".ir. Shop. '
Antlqu ••• Collectlbl.. •
Country Accent.~
342 N Main 51 .
884·6432 :
Wed Sal Noon "pm ,

6. M.rgtet MII"r
Country Antlqu ••
314N.Ma,n5t.
686·7716
TUf' S.r Noon 3 45 pin •

FREE REAL ESTATE
CAREER TRAINING

111 ------------------------------------------------ .. _

, "
TuItIon-free Pre-License class startlno /:
June 23rd. can carolyn Bever, 348-6430 for
det.lIs. • "-

, -small materials fee ' , • i < , " ,;

--=... « ... > } t-d (.;):-;- ..../ :->/\"{.<1

011 Mason Rd:
between Isbell and!

MAlON Walnut, Howell

GJ:h~~Gt6up

CLARE County, Crooked
Lake. Boat. sleeps six. $190
weekly. Available through
September. (517)S48-8590
aher8 p.m.

~~~'" "We".n.ge To"'.ke People H.ppy' .
Oppor1uttlt,.



•
JERRY DUNCAN'~ ~0,_2_A_uc_tl_on_s _

AUCTIONEERING
SERVICE

Farm Estate
Household Antique

Miscellaneous
437·9175 or 437·9104

MIL'. AUCTION
T"'n'dn. Auctlon7

S•• UaLaaU
, ,·FOR BEST DEAL!

CIII (517)223-8707
Owner Mel LeMlr

U_O£8.8I'O(

ARROW ~
AUCTION
SERVICE

Aucllon I.OUIFull Tim. Bu.In ...
Households· Farm Estates·

Busmess· LIQUidations
Roger Andersen
~ (313) 229·9027

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

AMCON GROCERY AUCTION
Saturday - June 28- 4 p.m.

Currently ~n<l~ng over 1500 d,"erenl,lem) 11I(;1\ldlngshnmp
lobster laols.beel. pOlk "sh. paullry. dailYproducts canned&
dry goods BringCoolers'01 frozen,tems

: ROil Woodlrd, Auctioneer

Mel's Auction 1279Old us 2J.Brighton

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

COUNTRY
AUCTION

TRUCKLOAD..
TOOL SALE

Airtools. handtools.
car stereo equip.

Thurs. & Fri. 9 to 7
0 •• 1.Truck Stop

US·23&M·59

,
We will sell the following at public auction at

·782 Rush Lake Road, Pinckney. Michigan.
, Take M-36 to 0-19 Pinckney Howell Road.

-north to Rush Lake Road then east. between
0-19 and Farley Road.
- Sunday. June 29. 1988 at 11:30
Ant!que cups and saucers. dishes. cookie jars.
/;!akrng pans. glasses, stemware. cake plate, car-
nival glassware, blankets, linens. rugs. old picture

_frlimes, wall hangings, stereo, antique tables,
chairs, old Wire canning jars, double bed, desks,
lamps, Sunbeam mixer. wicker baskets, wooden

,roiling pin, cook books, cold packer. canning jars,
~nllque sewing machine. roaster. lamps. rugs.
lo~s of misc. household, bed frames, beds, lire
brick, 1950 04 Cat Dozer with winch runs good

.1~48 red Ford F-1 pick-up restored southern truck
With 24,000 original miles. 1950 Chevrolet 'h ton
North Carolina pick-up truck. 1973 MG Midget from
North carollina excellent, 1966 Chevrotet 2 door
Impala wllh air from Arizona. 1972 Chevrolet * ton
pick-up with ladder racks, 1975 Ford * ton pick-up

_work truck, 1953 Ford F-100 partially restored
many new parts, 1953 Ford Fo-100 restorable, 1954

'Form F-100 complete no lIt1e. 1955 Ford F-100 cab
with doors no title, 2194&-1949 Ford F-1 pick-ups

'for parts no tille, 1953 Ford pick-up box trailer.
Chandler & Buick roiling chassis with wood spoke

,wheels. 1973 Honda 750 motorcycle. 2 19n
-Kawasaki 440 snowmobiles. 1970 Fiat parts, MG
Midget parts. tons 01 old Ford pick-up parts -
doors, hOOds, fenders. drive train, chrome. etc.
old car parts. 7' 6" western power angle sno~

·plow. longwood Mark VII wood and gas furnace
used 1 season complete. metal lathe wllh tooling

•drlll press. Crafts!!lan jig saw heavy duty. many
tool boxes some With tools, many box lots of tools

.aod garage equipment, building supplies. 2
Anderson casement windows 4' and S' new, large
thermopane windows, doors. lumber. large quail-
lilly of firewood. platform scales, 2 man saws, barn
lanterns. fuel 011space heater with 011tank. 2 anti-
que radios, horse collars and old tack, 4 lawn
fJ10wers need repair, 2 wheel barrows. address-a-
graph machine. garage type air compressor 011
'd~ah~. and SOW pump, quantity of duct work, ~ell-
Ing tile, Super XL Homelite 24" like new.

Many More Items Not UatecJ.
OWNER - JOHN JASINSKt

& Helmer Auction SerYIce
LLOYD R. BRAUN. CAI JERRY LHELMER, CAJ
Ann Arbor 313/665-9648 satlne 313/1194-8309

BRIGHTON. 14 ft. aluminum
boat. canopy. inspection
tools, furniture. table saw,
puzzles, pang pong table,
bumper pool. much more.
June 18 through 28. ~
Jane. west on Lee Road to
Davis, becomes Jane.o BRIGHTON. Moving sale.
Must sell. Furniture, sofas,
tvs. stereos. vcrs. guns.
fishing equipment, bedroom
sets. mlco-wave ovens,
refridgera-
tors, lots and lots more.
Everything must go. Most all
new. 205 Beaver st. Across
from A.W. June 2S thru 29.
BRIGHTON. Annual six-
family garage sale. 321 South
Seventh. June 25-28, 9-5.
Small appliances. clothing.
books, some furniture, lots of
aoodltems.

•
FREE

GARAGE SALE
KITS!

ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
YOU PLACE YOUR

GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper office
during normal business
hours.1

MOVING AUCTION SALE
WITH A-FRAME COTIAGE '. ~'" I. , .'

SATURDAY. JUNEZITH, -
STARTING "T 12 NOON - RAIN OR SHINE

-. NOTE: AUCTlOHTO BE HaD UNDERCOVER, IN QUONSET HUT
, IN CASEOF BADWEATHER.LOCIIled '*- 1 fIIIIIIlIOn'.~~J:="LIke 1Ioed. F/OlII lIle Jet. or Qdlld ~...... I.....DoIr Ad. 80uIII lor one mile to CnlOUcI

LIke ,(Genoa T_1p Hell)1"""I1gIlt ~ mlleto~

• flOIIERTE.DU~ AUCnOHEEA,
PHONE HOWELLli17) lI4I-Ste .=:.~~ONE AOOIoI WI LOFT, 1:MfT x 1S~ fT-

AHllQUES & OlDIES: OAK CHURCH PEW: "DOMESTIC" CON-
SOLESEWINGMACHINE- ok: old dlsh.s: Oek 4 dr. ChealWI Mlr·
ror: THREE "CHERRY" FILE CABINETS- Three. FIYe & Eighl
Ora_rs: Porcetaln Kitchen Teble: Sleamer Trunks: SQuar. Teble:
plclures. book •• Maple Rocker, 20 Wooden Folding Chairs: TRl-
POD: Ouldoors Kerosene Lamp: Cross Cut sa.. Plasler lion
Slalule. Metal SIandInO Washsland. Small Kitchen Cupboard
WI Porcelain Top. CI Slandlng LamP. Shoe Lalhe: P.per Wr_r,
CanningJars. Comera:Oak Bench. Crock & Jug:~COlLECTIONOF
Sixleen 1911"TOM SWIFT" BOOKS:records; ROYALRACERSL-
ED. Sythes: Buck saw. Black Walnut Cablnel. Commode: PolalO
Planler, Mlling Bowl. Gr.nlt. Ware:SIlenl Buller; Collar Box: Book
Encls:Hobnail:Quadrupleplale Pc.•PGBowls.

ItOUSEHOIJ). APPUAHCES.TOOLS,ETC.: GE.HEAVYOUTY. ONEYR OLDDRYER- good. SealS
"700" sell-Cleaning Washer - excellenl. "COLO-SPOTCHESTFREEZER- ok; OrUI.IlIIYe....are.

• Maple COuch;& Malchlng Chairs & Table, lamPI: Swivel ROCker.HPDuck P1a1.S. Sprayer, BAR-Bo
• QUE: cemenl blocks; Fireplace Wood: P,'Cnlc Table: 12 FT Aluminum Flelboal.

F/lgldalrel Relnoeralor, 2Burner Stove:dolly. saw _.el.larp.f.nclng S1eelscrap,ping pong Iable.
AX, vlc•• null & Bolls: Ma.1N Crallers Clock; WIring. /lOse. akls. Melal Tebl.: lacldelS.ping pong
table, motors. paint. kindling. polS &.pans. LA·Z·BOY. SOUOMAPlE HUTCHW/2 GLASSDOORS.
RoundTable. "AWARD" series Stereo. MAHOGANYRECOROPLAYERwr 2SPEAKERS.FoodPro-
cesser. RCA B&WTV. Mag Rack.GaaHealer. OUldoorCooker. Gas & 011Orums.S1001.cooper tub-
In~, ~Ies. si'Ovels, lenclns. dll/ller. picks. saw hor•••• c.ramlcs. cand.... MEXICAN.STERUNG

• ~IX"r.t:S~~~'JI~~~1~NWH ~"¥~~~~~~a&=rls. eleclnc knIfe, 2t NEWFishing Lur•••
TERMS: CUh & carry. 5aIM prIncIpeIa & Auc:tIclMW.,. /lOl NepOnaIbIe lor eccldenII or goocIa afW
belng eoId. SelAngBy NO.;.~ ~ Ill. SOld'-11oICWlnlI:

MARY 1 FORRESTtaNO, OWNERS

\.~ AUCTION SALE
Friday. June 27 1.-4:311P.m.

SIIe located one mile WIlt 01GUS'I ReIliurant on TooleY RaId. to 1712TooleY RaId,
Howell, Michigan (UvIngaton County).
• NOTE: PIeue Note ThIa IIInEvenina Wee!aSIY AuctIonI

11' 1m 5MBTHREE-DOOR tfATCH BACK
APPLIANCES: Two Ginger Jar Table Lamps; Floor Lamp, Glasslighted base, needs
repair; Old Decorative Table Lamp; Two Window Air Conditioners; Bathroom scales;
Projection SCreen; Set 01 Brownware Dishes. complete; Two Electric Siowcookers;
Waffle Iron; Miscellaneous Cooking Utensils. Toaster; OsteriZer Blender; Candle Cof·
'Iee Carale; Glass Whistler Coffee Pot; Corning Coffee Pot; GE Coffee-Malic; Dual
.Burner Kerosene Space Heater; Microwave Oven (needs repair); Quartz Rod Radiant
'Heater; Electric Grill; Portable Sewing Machine; Movie Light Bar; Film Editor; Polaroid

, 'Land Camera/Case; Old Hand Vacuum; Small Coffee Maker; Electric Shaver; 8 mm
to: Projector; Miscellaneous Camera Items; Misc. Radios/ small Appliances; Gray Crock.

12 inch; Electric Broom; Small Ceiling Light Fixture; Small Telescope; Clamp on Desk
'light· Old Window Air Cooler, Metor runs; Washer. like new; Electric Dryer, like new;
-Stereo Receiver/ Speakers, 8-track Adapter; Weed Wacker; Green Machine - Yard
~~M~~ ,
ANTIQUES: Marble and Brass Egyptian Style AnliquB Mirrored Cherry Hali Stand; Old
Buffet and Partial China Cabinet;
S1LVERWARE:Wm, Rogers Silver Plate Flatware Set; Anhque Silver Spoons.
children's spoons/ forks; Misc. old Sliver Flatware; Silver on Copper Tea Set, com-
plete; R d' I 0
SHOP EQUIPMENT:Alr Storage Tank; Aluminum Extension Ladder, 32 ft.; a la 1

\ Inch arm saw and drawer stand; Misc. Small Tools; One Ton Puller and Hoist, ratchet
" : -tYpe; Plumbers tools. wrehches. dies, etc.; Four Slwhorses
: GLASSWARE:Varlous Glass Vases and Dishes; Punch Bowl Set; Seyeral Glass Jugs;
, :MISCEUANEOUS:DoIl House Kit; Alghans, Bedspreads, misc. Bedding, Green

r'lilo \ Afghan, Orange Afghan, Twin Bedspread. Full Green Bedspread, Full and Twin
\1'1: Sheets. several Sets, Dozen Towels; Glasa Wine Decanter Set; Old Baby Buggy; Small

, Steamer Trunk; Sleeping Bag; Two 9x12 Rugs; Bikes and Parts; Garment Bag; leather
, Suilcase; Makeup Case; Child's Record Pllyer; Bowling Ball and Bag; Many Various
\ Hardcover Books; Lionel Duel, Pack Translormer; Old Pictures and Frames; Three
: Model Hot Rod Kill" buill; Deluxe Rug Frame with Stand; HO Scale Train Turntable and
I Roundhouse Buildings: Christmas Wreaths; World Globe; Large Roll Tar Paper; 50
\ gallon Interior Water Tank; Miscellaneous DollS; Small Roll of Linoleum; Paper Storage

Barrel' Model Truck Kits; Metal Money Box; Doll House General Store; Cament Block-
half dozen Approx.; X-Country Skis, Poles, ShoesSYz-9; Two Hand Made Quills; •
FURNITURE:Nine Piece Sectional Living Room Set; Pump Estey Cottage Church
Organ Old (Old, clr. t8731; Maple Colonial Dining Room Set With Oval Table and Six
Chairs' Glass Front Stereo Cabinet; Goose Neck Rocker and Footstool; Two TV
Table,; Plastic Table; Magazine Table Rack; Three Matching Wall Cabinets; Old
Wooden Chlld's Rocker; Two Plastic Coutour Chairs; One Old Straight Back Chllr; Oak

•
:. Dralling Table; Dresaer Mirror; Two Old Mantle Clocks; Chest ot Drawers; Dresaer

wI Mlrlor and Full Size Head/ Foot Board; Trundle Bed·Complete; Small Drop Leaf
LTable; Blond Wood Cedar Chest; Slmosonite Card Table Ind Six Chairs; Porcelain
Top Kitchen Table; Metal cabinet; Two Smoking Stands; Picnic card Table w/tour
loldlng Chairs; Flroplace Door and Screen & Andirons; Patio Chaise Cushioned
Lounge; Lawn Furniture- Two Chairs; Homemade Wall Shell Unit; Drymg Rack; Old
S""'retary's Chair' Portable Wardrobe Closet; Automatic Irons (21; Irons........, OWNER

I ALLAN J. SPARKS
TERMS: Cash or

~ Q Negotiable Check. Not
, responsible lor Ie-

, cldonts or Items aher
• .. , 'SHERIDAN Al,jCcrION 101d. No Items removed
I ..,." ~~. J • until settled lor. Lunch

•: I•.~';fffrt. ~ERVICE8 availibledlyofsale.
, ~ -, AlIC'TIONID '1\
: OFFICE: (517)548-3300 DIu.: (517)81NS03 LARRY: (517) 521004248

104 Household Goods

A-1 Previously Owned
REFRIGERATORS, RANGES,
WASHERS, DRYERS.
Guaranteed. low prices. See
at Worldwide T.V .. Brighton
Mall. (3131227·1003.

AAAA-plus reconditioned
refrigerators. stoves,
washers and dryers, air
conditioners, 90 day
warranty. one year avail-
able, IInancing available,
In-hc>me service. ADC
welcome. The Appliance
Place, 2715 E Grand River.
Howell. (5111548-1300.
AIR conditioner. 1'lIgh effi-
ciency, ~OOO BTUs, good
condition. $100 or best offer.
Call (3131229-918t.

WHOLESALE
DIRECTTO YOU

Wednesday. June 25. 1986-SVU iIiL.) IJI4 N~HALO-NvH j HVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS- THE MILFOHLJ I IMI: ...-"",

104 Household Goods

ELECTRIC Dryer, while,
dependable. Electric stove.
30 In. $30 each. (3t31437-1I64.
FORMAL 9 piece. Pecan
dinette sel. Original price
$4,800, used once. Must sell
to best oller, asking $2,400.
Please call (3t31227-4061.

FREEZER. 23.1 cu.ft. Sears
chest type, white. Excellent.
$275.(313)229-6902.
FURNITURE. Stereo system.
executive desk (woodl.
conventional sofa, boys blcy,
cle t8". antique dresser.
kitchen table, ping pong
table, file cabinet, typing
desk. (313)348-9384.
GE Window air-conditioner.
For up/down window. $91.
Portable chest-type
refrldgerator. 120 ac or 12 dc,
$HiO. Drapery fabric. 2~
yards, antique satin, green,
$1~ (313)437-6740.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

II you have an Item you Wish
to sell for $25. or less or a
group of items seiling for no
more than $25. you can now
place an ad in the classified
section for Yz prIce! Ask our
ad-taker to place a Bargain
Barrel ad for you. (10 words
Olless) and she will bill you
only $2.25. (This special Is of-
fered to homeowners only--
sorry. no commercial ac-
counts).

105 Firewood
and Coal

AAA Firewood. coal. Super K
kerosene, propane filling.
Fletcher & Rickard land-
scape Supplies. (313)437-
8009.

FIREWOOD
by the semi load. 4X4X8. all
hard wood, ten cord or
twenty cord load. some
seasoned. Summer special
Call (517)426-79n 8 a.m. to
6 p.m. or (511)426-5329.
NORTHERN Michigan
hardwood. Delivered by
semi loads. call for price.
very reasonable.
(5171785-3610 days or
nights. Allen J. Bowman
Trucking. Allanta.
Michigan.
OAK, 4x4x8 foot cords, 8
cord minimum, delivered.
Guaranteed. quantity and
Quality. (517)468-3666.
SEMI-loads and partial
loads delivered. 4x4xS ft.
Federal cords.
(313)231-2207.
SLABWOOD 4x4x8
bundles. Each bundle
yeilds approximately 3
face. Semi-load quantity
avaIlable. (3131231-2207.

106 Musical Instruments

ACCOUSTIC 320 base amp.
2 JBL loaded T.A. stacks. 1
20 channel snake. 1 Rlcken-
backer base. (3131229-8910
days. (3131229-4422
evenings.
BABY grand plano. Young
Chang. Ivory finish. New,
never used. Dramatic look.
Onglnally $7,000. sacrlftce.
$4.900. (511)548-2347.

MOVING AND OUT OF
STORAGE AUCTION

SUNDAY - JUNE 29-1 P.M.
Located: Mel's Auction - 1279 So. Old US23 -
Brighton. This will be a large sale. everything
must be removed on sale day a s we have lost
our lease and will be relocating In Fowlerville.
A partial listing follows: Ladders, 4 Wheel
Dollys. Big Floor Model Fan. Metal Roller Con-
veyors (straight and curved sections). Metal
Stands. Office Size Refrigerator. Desks.
Folding Tables, File cabinets. L Shaped For-
mica Top Counter w/storage. Cupboards.
Display cabinets. Relrigerator Freezer. 19"
Zenith Color TV. Dressers. Sinks. Folding
Chairs. Stack Chairs. Odd Chairs, Console
Stereo Set. CB Unit. Plywood, Pegboard.
Styrofoam Sheets. Metal Shelving. Temper&d
Plate Glass and Slate. Kerosene Heater. Sale
wlkeys, Signs Boards and Letters. Welding
Torch. Air Conditioners. Assorted Doors and
Paneling. Pipe Insulation (new). Metal Drafting
Table and Machine. Copier. Stainless Steel Sq.
Sink, Mirrors. Motor Home Davenport, Inter-
Com, Fishing Rods. Anchors, Boat Cushions.
Life Jackets. New lIems. Some Anllques.
Tables & Chairs. Speakers, Box Lots.
Glassware. Pots & Pans. Etc.. Etc. We Will
Have 2 Auctioneers As This Will Be A Big Sale.
And Will Run Long So Don't Be Disappointed -
Come Out And Save The Aucllon Way!

Terms: cash, checks only trom those known 10 us.

John Savage.
Gene MaCkenzie

Auctioneers

10S MusIcal Instruments 109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

PEAVEY mUSician amp. 200
watts, $200. Four 12 in.
speakers, 2 Electro VOIce,
$191, two Celeshon, $80. One
Electro Voice micophone.
$80. Mike. (313123t-l076.

107 Miscellaneous

400,000 Btu propane swim·
mlng pOol heater. $200.
(3t3)68!-8907.
BLUE ink free. Form compos-
IlIOn hall pnce. Envelopes,
1.000 for $28. June Specials.
HaViland Pnntmg & Graphics,
Howell, (517)546-7030.
CAPITAL Bingo Machine With
box and board. $1000 or best
offer. f~17)223-7233 or
(5111223-3141after ~ pm.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313 ..349--3627
CONSIDER ClaSSIfied then
consider it sold.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any·
day of the week. Office hours
are 8:30 a.m. to :00 p.m.
Monday - Fnday. Our phone
room salespeople will IJe
happy to help you.

(517)548-25'70
(3131227-4436
(313)426-fD32
(3131685-8705
(313)348-3022
(313)437-4133

FIBREGLASS waterproof
cartop carrier. $40.
(313)632·6&~
FILL sand or clay $1.00 per
yard. Delivery available.
(5171546-3860.
JOHN Deere log splitter.
John Deere chain saw. 27
in. 4x8 utility trailer. girls
AMF bicycle. Kirby vacumn
cleaner. Call (3131227-7404.
KNAPP Shoe Distributor.
Leonard Eisele: 2473 Wallace
Road, Webberville. (517)!:21-
3332.
NIKON Fe with four dille rent
lenses. Excellent condition.
Must sell. (313)632-6493. after
6p.m.only.
POLE BUildings 24 ft. by 40 ft.
Completely erected, $3.690 or
$92.00 per month. Overhead
and entrance doors included.
Other sizes available. Call
Chaparal BUildings: 1-800-
321·$36 anytime. Matenal
Only PaCkages Available.
SOFT Ice Cream Machine.
Electro Freeze. 3 flavors.
$2.000. (313)229-8534 or
(313)229-9402.

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

HEAD and torsion bars to
fit Reese receiver hitch.
(517)!:21·4129.

WANTED: Scrap copper,
brass, aluminum. nickel. car-
bide. etc. Regal's, 199 Lucy
Road, Howell. (~17)546-3820.

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

AAA peat, topsoil, bark.
sand. gravel. decorative
stone. Immediate delivery.
Fletcher & Rickard land-
scape Supplies. (313)437-
8009.

JUNE special! Landscape
supplies picked up and
delivered. Railroad tIes. top-
SOil, stone, sand. woodchlPS, _
shredded bark. 30 years In
same location. Open 7 days.
Eldred Bushel Stop, (3131229-
68-.~.

Fill dllt, moslly tOPSOIl. l~
yard loads Bulldozing and
fInIsh grading. Howell,
(~17)54&-~7.
JACOBSEN 11 hp. 8 speed,
42 Inch cut, used tWice. Must
sell. $1,200. Days
(3t3)685-72OO

MOLE PROBLEM
878-3740
878-6394

SCREENED top'
soil. Howell,
(517)fA&-9527.

PARK· U,PICK
STRAWBERRY FARM

8779Dlxboro Road
30ACRES

Excellent crop first pICking
Saturday, June 14. For
Inlormahon:

(3131437-1~ or
(3t3)437·5394

65 Cents per quart
APPROXIMATELY

44CENTS PER POUND ~;;;:;::::::::::::::~

111 Farm Products

SECOND culling quality hay.
3 New Holland hay blnes.
(313)878-3ffD.
STRAWBERRYS. DeGroot.
Containers furnished. Pick
to order or pick your own.
(~11)223-9311.

STRAWBERRYS. DEGROOT
PIck to order or pick your
own. (~17193tt.

112 U-Plck

BERRI Hill
U-PICK

STRAWBERRIESSHREDDED and
screened topsoil.
Shredded bark.
Picked up or
delivered. Rod
Raether, (517)fA6-
4498. =====--0-
SHREDDER· bagger. Sears
6hp. shreds leaves weeds,
small branches. Good condI-
tIon. $391. (313)887-6447.
SIMPLICITY Lawn and
Garden Tractors sales and
Service Howlett Brothers

Farm '/, mile off
8 MIle on Chubb Rd.
Senior Citizen Disc.
211~Chubb Road.

(313)349-54~
Call before you come
Orders taken dally.

(313)498-2715.Gregory.
BLESSED'S

THREEJ's lJ.PlCK JAM·s' BERRY'S
SMALL ENGINE

Tune up Special. Push, 49001Powell Rd •• Plymouth

mowers $24.9~ riders, S54.~ SOc quart
(Plus parls. (313)437-0217. (Approx.34'lb.1
39OOW.7 MIle Road. -Bring theFsmlly-

WANTED: Mowing of 2Yzacre
1-981 M-14 x-way to exit

18 Beck Rd. (4 miles
parcel, Martindale and W.I-2751 S. 1'.4 miles
Pontiac Trail, Lyon Town- to Powell. turn right,
ship. (31314n·469i. 1'.4 miles •

110 Sporting Goods Bring containers to take
berries home.

POOL Table. 3 piece slate, 8 Dally Picking Info:
ft. Excellent conditIon. S9lO. 453·6439
Call \3131227-7299.

111 Farm Products

15 Hives of Bees. For
information call
(511154&-4634.

CUSTOM round or square
baling. Hay for sale: alfalfa
or alfalfa mix. Direct from
tield. Deliveries available.
Call Schafer Farms
(517)548-7432.

NORTHVILLE
FARMER'S
MARKET

Booth Space
Available

'10 per day or
'125 per season

Now thru Oct. 30
Call

Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce

Weekdays 9-1
(313) 349-7640

HORSE Boarding. New barn;
new stalls, $100 per month for
stall, $60 per month for

..... .J pasture. South Lyon Area:
(3131~5465. ,
HORSE Boarding. Small.
private bam desires 2 or 3
boarders. Stall, pasture.
(3131437-2513. •
HORSES Boarded, box stall
or pasture board. S4!: per
month. Excellent care. track
and small arena. Call
(3131878-9121.
HORSES boarded. Hayed
once a day. grain twice allay.
also pasture. $110 per month
With box stalls. 8090 Spencer
Road. South Lyon. (3131449-
4694.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv-
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving S;~~~':-:--;--;--:-:----.,
Highland, Thursday 3:30 -
Shopper Business Directory,
Friday 3:30 - Shopper. Mon-
day Green Sheet, & Green
Sheet Business Dlrectorys,
Monday 3:30 - Wednesday
Green Sheet.

STRAWBERRIES
U-Plck

WHALE-INN FARMS
880 Moore Road

Milford
Yz mole norlh of 1-96, Yz mile
east off Milford Road.

(313)685-2431

113 Electronics

JEM
PHONE

SERVICE
Pre Wire

New Homes
Residential

& Commercial
Jacks Installed and

Repaired
Over 30 Years Experience

313·632·5253
313-474·2166

114 Building Materlala 'J

POLE BUILDINGS - Top
quality, painted steel, 12 col-
ors, 24' x 40' x 8' With 10' x S'
sliding door or 9' x l'
overhead. $4,095 ERECTED
ON YOUR SITE, Includes
sleel service door, 12"
overhang on eaves. $10~00
per month to qualified
buyers Standard Supply &
Lumber Co. Call toll free
7 a m. to 8 p m. 1·80(1-442·
9190.

115 Trade Or Sell

116 Christmas Trees

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

118 Wood Stoves

119 Farm EquIpment

TRUCKLOAD
TOOL SALE

Alrtools. hand tools,
car stereo equip.

Thurs. & Fri. 9 to 7
Oasis Truck Stop

US·23 & 1.4-59

AMWAY products. (313)685-
7713.
APPLIANCES WANTED.
Repairable refrigerators,
stoves. washers and
dryers. Must be complete.
(511)223-3464.

APPLIANCE REPAIR
Honest and dependable. Ser-
Vice call and diagnosis $1~
Serving Livingston County
area only for 11 years. larry's
Appliance: (~111223-3464.

\
(
11:

CONTEMPORARY table.
Rare burl wood. brass legs,
glass top. 6 upholstered
chairs. Must see! Originally
$3.000. 'Sacrlflce $9~0.
(Stn548-2347.

ATIENTION HAY USERS.
Taking orders now for new
crop hay and straw. Round
bales. $15 delivered. $quare
bales. in fIeld or oil wagon.
$1.00 per bale and up. Ex-
cellent alfalfa. (5111223-8289 ---------
CAROL'S Plucking Parlor.
Still In bUSiness. Your
chickens and turkeys
butchered. For appoint-
ment (313)878-!606.
CUSTOM hay baling. Hay and
grass seeding. Plowing and
planlong, baled hay In held.
Straw. (511)223-3853.

AVAILABLE now: shredded
bark, topsoil, seed hay • etc.
Call Landonscape
Supplies. Open Sundays 11
untll4 p.m. (3131227-7570.
BRUSH hogging: Estate
mowing, tawn and pasture
seeding, dlsclng, tractor
work. John's Tractor
Service,(313)887-1644. ~"!'!"!".;....;.. ...
C LEA Nun s C r e e n e d FIRST cutllng hay. Approx;"
topsoil, $7.91 a yard. 15 mately 600 bales. call after
yard loads only. Howell. ~ (~11)546.9730.
(~11)546.9527. HAY and straw delivered.
COLORADO Spruce. Burning Call Sclo Valley Farm,
Bush. ArborVitae. Pfitzer ~(3:.:;13;;14:::7S-.::.;85l5.===·__ ..,-_."..-
Juniper, 2 feet to 4 feet, $8. HAY. High quality. first
(3131348-3832. c u tti n g. 0 n wag 0 n s.
CUB CADETS sales and ser- SI.~/bale.(517)54&-2023.
vice, parls. Suburban Lawn NEW crop. First and second
Equipment, 9l!f Whitmore cutting. $1 and up. Round
Lake Road. Brighton. bales. $15 delivered.
~13)227.935). (Stn223-8289.

V-PICK STRAWBERRIES
MEYER'S BERRY FARM

48080 W. 8 Mlle. Northville
CALL FOR RECORDED

PICKING INFO.
349·0289

(4'h miles W. of 1-275on 8 Milel

114 Building Materials

HUSKY buildings for
garages. shops and stor-
age. 24x40x8 with steel
entrance and overhead
door. $3.590 erected.
\olloo· 292·0615.

PETS ~ I
151 Household Pets

ATIENTION - RESULTS DOG
TRAINING offers puppy.
conformaloon, beginner and
advanced obedience at the
Howell Recreation Center
starling June 26. Mary Brock-
miller, Instructor.
(517)548-4~.
BLACK Cocker Spaniel,
championship lines. two year
old female. (313l632-6&~
COCKER spaniel. bUff.
pet. black, show. tempera-
ment tested. eyes clear ..
(313)485-3On.
COLLIES. 1 Adult male.
Puppies. AKC. Shots,
wormed, eyes checked.
(313)227-2112.
COLLIES. Sable and white.
Female. 8 months. Male. 2
yrs. Call (313)349-t687.
DOG OBEDIENCE CLASSES .
Puppy and beginner levels.
Novl area. Summer session
information: (313)642-3865.
POODLE puppies. AKC
registered. (3131231·2127.
SCHNAUZER pups. 4
males, 6 weeks old. salt
and Pepper. Call after
6 p.m. (313)4n-13n.

152 Horses&
Equipment

2 horse trailer. Fair condItion.
Best offer. (3131685-8907.
8 Stall Barn on Milford Road.
Water, electricity. pasture.'
S3Slmonthly. (313)437-009).
ALWAYS buying good family
riding horses and ponies.
Don't send to auction to be
kIlled. (313)885-6215.
BLUE clay. 10 yard loads.
(511)548-1017.

CONTEMPORARY pillow
sola. brand new oakl glass 5
piece dining set. la-Z-Boy
rocker recliner. All new!
MOVing. Call (3131227-7803.

MEL'S AUCTION
(517)223·8707

PIONEER Pole BUilding:
24x4Ox10, 12 colors, 1 foot
eave overhang, Yz inch
foam roof Insulation, 2x6
truss, 12x10 slider, 36 Inch
entrance door, 3x3 window,
ridge light. Fast erection
lime. S4.~90 erected.
1·800-292·0679.

BUGGY for sale. 1 seat.
Rubber on new wheel.
(517)548-2627.
DRESSAGE • hunter jumper
lessons, by 1976 Olympic In-
structor. Introduction lesson
at no cosl. Your farm or mine.
(SI7)548-1829. •

HORSES boarded. Excellent
care. large Indoor and out-
door arena. English, westem,
hunt seat lessons available.
(3131437-2941.
HORSES boarded. English,
Western lessons. training
available, Veterinary
approved. Exceptional
care. Indoor arena, stallion
services available. Renais-
sance Arabians,
(517)548-1473.
HORSES boarded. Genesis
Arabtans. 2439 East Coon
Lake Road. Howell.
(51nS4&-7008.

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT, INC.
YOUR COMPACT DIESEL TRACTOR DEALER

WE'RE YOUR DIESEL TRACTOR DEALER_ .... ~...~.,
WHO SELLS A FEW LAWN MOWERS!!

Performance for the
o gRun. w.

Model 220 E
~~~ 22 H.P. 3 cylinder DIESEL

<!!! 4 WD standard 3 pt TRACTORS---II

ModelU6
w/43"
mower
UH.P.
w.ler
coolOd
dluel ,
nydr.ullc _ .....
lilt 0;..1
Take a IJttle Diesel Break

'~."."- Q

at ~ ••.&
.""0 :;

\.1 - .-"r~1O ..
,rHTOH

Classified
Crafts

PlANS AND PAnERNS

4ACRES OF
3PT.

EQUIPMENT

MICHIGAN'S LARGESTYANMAR DEALER

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT, INC.
'FENTON (313)629-6481

Rick HOdges Says;
"I won'l be undersold on
any tractor or Implement."

Since 1946
Free Dellveryl

"

KITCHEN WITCH.
Thll 01' potw.tcher II fun 10
m.ke from etuffed panty-
hoae, and fabric .crap.
Complete Inltructlonl In·
cluded.
No. 1301-2 $3.95

Classilled Crafts
Dlpt. C 41143

80xl000
Bixby, OK 74008

CANADIANRESlOENTS:
' ...... cldSIOOIOlpoelage
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1M H.lp Wanttcl152 Hora .. '
Equipment

LARGE Pinto pony. Very well
trained. Showa Engllah and
western. S6Sl. (517)54&-7008.
SAWDUST, clean and dry.
Delivery available. (517)223-
9090.

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(313)697-0934

STANDING hay for sale.
Allen and ArgenMe Roads.
(eH)54&-6863
TWO Arabs. 1 7/8, some
eqUIpment (313)~3071.

153 Farm Animals

ANGORA goats and rabbits.
eNe sheep MovlOg. must
sell. (313)62~0074
GOATS for sale. Nubian,
AlplOe. Toggenburgs. babICs
and mllklOg does Shots.
wormed and trimmed.
Papers After 5:30 p m.
(517)S48-471E
YEARLING Hereford steers,
450 to 500 pounds. lawn
locust Farm. (517)546-9754

154 Pet Supplies

155 Animal Services

AMERICAN Breeders
Service. Beef and dairy
Insemlnahon (06..1). Call
TomJ. Clark (517)546-0064.
SUMMER spruce~up All
breed dog groomlOg 20
years experience.
(313)437·2513.

EM PLOYM ENT i.f.
165 Help Wanted

1115H.lp Wlnttcl 1M H.lp Wlnttcl

ASSISTANT MANAGER
And LEAD CASHIER

Starting pay $3.75 to $4.00 per
hour. GOOd math skills
required. Previous experl·
ence helpful, but not neces-
sary. Possibility for advance-
ment for hard working,
career minded individual.
Apply In person at:

401 E. Grand River
Howell,MI.
CLARK Oil

SERVICE STATION

ATTENTION high school
students, sl.:mmer lob open-
109 No experience neces-
sary, will train. Call
(517)546-!lS9.
AUTO mechaniC. Exper·
ienced, with tools, state
certification, good pay and
benefits. Apply: Goodyear
Service Store, 19424
Mlddlebell, Livonia.
1(313)476-0900.

ASPHALT pavers needed.
1 year experience.
(517)546-6570.

McOONALDS
UNIT MANAGERS

Experienced st.rUng up to
$20.000 Tra.inees stanlno at
SI3.000 BeneIlIS. Apply; FOt'd
Rd and Mlclcllebell. Garden City.
Rochester Ad. N of Avon.
Rochester. 15 Mile & Groesbeck.
MI Clemens: MSpie Rd & Pon-
tIac TraU. Walled Lake. 12-0aks
Mall. Novi. Wixom Rd & .....
WIXom,Pontile Tr.1I between a &
9 Mde. SO Lyon

111 H.lp W.nttcl

MANPOWER
''THE PROFES$IONAL

TEMPORARY SERVICE"

o
JOBS AVAILABLE

• Llghtlndustnal
• General Labors (Ashphalll
• Landscapers
• Wood Processors
• Entry Clerks
• Secretanes •
CALI. JOBUNE 332- 2551

MILFORD 1186-eeoo
WA1T:RFOROIlI&-2200

E.O.E./M.F.H
NOFEE

FULL & PART TIME
POSITIONS AVAILABLE AS

SALES & MARKETING REPS.18 through 21? Need money
for weekend fun? Want
money to buy a car? Like to
start or Improve your work
record? Michigan Youth
Corp can help! Indoor and
outdoor lobs available at
$3.3S per hour throughout I
llvmgston County. Apply
at: WAl TEC, 828 E. Grand I
River. Howell, 9 to 4,
Monday through Fnday, orcall (517)546-7450. .. ... ..

Rewarding, challenging opportunities In the fas1
paced, fast growing resort Industry. For
decisive, outgoing individuals with the gilt of
gab.

High Performance Jobs - Will Train

CALL LISA AT:
(313) 632-5880

1115H.lp Want.d

CARRIERS needed lor
Monday Green Sheet, Pinc-
kney Rush Lake area.
Streets of Bernice Drive,
Recreation, Mayfred,
Orchard Drive, Forest
Lawn, Junior and Forest
Drive. Route 2001. Call
Circulation at (313)227-4442
or (517154IH809 and leave
name and phone number.
CARRIERS needed for
Monday Green Sheet In
Pinckney for streets: Lee,
Barbara, Joan, Elizabeth,
Howell Street, Knollwood,
Ashton and Brentwood.
Route 2008. Call Circulation
at (3131227·4442 or
(517IE46·4809 and leave
name and phone number.

111 H.lp Want.d

CARRIERS needed lor
Monday Green Sheet In
Lakeland area lor Gerard,
Ginger, Boyd, Creatllne,
Kress Road, Joan Lane,
and Lori Lane. Route 2609.
Call Circulation at
(3131227.4442 or
(5171546-4809 and leave
name and phone number.
CARRIERS needed for
Monday Green Sheet In
Buck lake for streets:
Sliver Maple, Huron
Rapids, Oak Valley, Lake
Crest, Colton WOOdS.
Route 2605. Call Clrculallon
at (3131227-4442 or
(517)E46'4809 and leave
name and phone number.

STYLISTS &: BARBERS
FOR NEW NOVI LOCATION

WE OFFER· CLIENTELE
• ADVANCED EDUCATION

• PAID VACATION

CALL: 474·2685 or 624·4454

PART-TIME ADVERTISING
SECRETARY

115 H.lp Wanttcl115 H.lp Wlnttcl

We are looking for someone with strong
math ability and excellent typing skills who
can take and transcribe dictation to work in
our Livonia office. Word processing and lor
personal computer experience helpful. 5
day week, approximately 24 hour position,
but must be available to work 40 hours filling
in for vacations. Please Apply:

THE

<!&bserber & ~ccenttic
NEWSPAPERS,INC_

36251 Schootcraft
LIvonia, MI4B150

We are an equal opportunlfy employer

CARRIERS needed. Part.
time, news paper delivery, 1
to 3 days per week. Two
locations: West Bloomlleld,
starting time 4 a.m. and
Brighton: starting time 1:15
p.m, Reliable transportation
required. American News
Delivery: leave messag.
(313)663-1126 J

POLICE OFFICER
UNIFORM PATROL DUTIES
CITY OF WIXOM, WIXOM, MI

Starting salary $1B,042. Applicants mUllt possess
a high school diploma or G.E.o.: must have
graduated from a police academy and currently
certified under M.L.E.O.T.C. present seleclion
and employment standards. Must be In good men-
tal and physical condllion; and must reside no
more than forty-five (451 minutes of normal driving
lime from the city municipal building, Immediately
upon employment.

Interested parties may obtain applications by
appearing in person at the City of Wixom
Municipal Building, 49045 Ponliac Trail. Wixom, MI
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday through Friday.
The closing date for appllcallons Is July 2, 1986.

The City of Wixom is an equal opportunity
employer.

CARRIERS needed for
Monday Green Sheet In
Hamburg area
or streets: Hamburg Road,
Livingston, Stone, Pearl
and Washington. Roule
2601. Call Circulation at
(3131227-4442 or
(517)E46·4809 and leave
name and phone number.

A KeUyjob
fits your lifestyle

At Kelly. we'll help you arrange a work
schedule around your busy college,
family or personal schedule,
Plus, we can offer competitive pay.
merit increases.vacation pay.work close
to home. bonuses- and the chance to
work with some of the best companies
in town,
Data fnby
Secretaries
Typists
Receptionists

Word Processors
Switchboard

Operators
Light Indusbial

So come to America's number one name
in temporary help, We'll put you to work
today - with no delayl call for an
appointment or more infonnation.

28950 Taft Road
Novl

344--0940

IELL~!!~~I~
SERVICES

Not an employment agency • never a fee.
An equal opportunity employer MIrtH.

•
~:(r~ ---------- .. ---"!!'J'!~--------~

Asphalt

Livingston County Phone 227-4436or 548·2570 Oakland County 437-4133.348.3022, 6a5-870Sor 669-2121 Wayne County 348-3022 Washtenaw County 21%-4436

Air Conditioning

WINDOW AIR
CONDITIONERS

CLEAN & SERVICE
_I low Prices FREE Estimates

'r BILL JAMES
, PLUMBING&HEATtNG

NOVI 476·2626

Aluminum

ALUMINUM CLEANING.
Chappy's Power Wash and
Wax. houses. mobile homes,
boats. etc. Guaranteed. Free
_estimates. Sprmg oller. We
care. larry Chapman.
(313)231-2575.
JOHN'S Aluminum,
licensed contractor. We do
reSidential and commerCial
work. Free estimates and
reasonable rates on alumI-
num and vinyl Siding,

-gullers, trim, storm
-windows, Thermopane

.·replacement Windows.
• storm doors, awnings.

enclosures, cuslom made
_ shutlers. carports. mobile

home sklrtmg. In~urance
work welcome. 30 years
experrence Call
(5171223-9336 or
(517)223-7168. 24·hour
answenng service.

Appliance Repair

APPLIANCE repair.
Washers, dryers and
refrigerators $10.00
service Charge wllh thiS ad.
Mill Valley Vacuum. 100 W
Commerce. Milford
(313)685-8090

VALENTINE
Asphalt paving Corporation,
commercial, residenllal,
parkmg lots, driveways, seal-
coatmg. (313)887-3240.

KITCHEN remodeling,
cabmets and counter tops.
References. Tom Nelson.
(313)632-5135.

0(:( 0(:(
ADDITIONS

BY

CARTER
ConstructIon Co.

0(:( BRAD, 352·03450(:(

Brick, Block, Cement

(313134~8875

Auto RepaIr i;;;mDjiiii~,
MINOR Collision Service.
Custom palOtlng specializing
In rust work. (313)229-9423
aller6 pm.

BLOCK A::~lt
MASONRY

large jobs and all repairs.
Experienced, Licensed &
Insured. Work myself.
Fast & ellicient. Free
estimates. 348-0066 or
532-1302

Building & Remodeling

ADDITIONS, decks, new
homes, remodel, Insurance
work. Licensed builder. Free
estimates. (517)546-0267.
CUSTOM Wood Decking and
Gazebo's. Wolmanlzed,
Cedar and RedWood. Design
and Construcllon. Call:
DeFelice Construction Co.
(313)437-8096.

Basement Waterproofing

B&B Construction Basement
Waterproofing. Free Iii;ii"' ...
esllmates. (517)546-0677.
SCOTT'S, Inc. Basement,
waterproollng, free esti-
mates. (313)437-7153 alter
4 p m. and (313)399-6m.

Brick. Block, Cement

ANGElO'S SUPPLIES
FREE ESTIMATES

Concrele Redl-MIX, 'A to 2
yards Haul yourself. Trailers
free

(313)478-1729
We also do cement work.

BRICK. block work,
"replaces, porches and
patios. Free estimates.
(313)34!H046.

SAPUTO Appliance RepaIr
Kenmore and Whirlpool and
all major appliances.
Guaranteed and msured =:-:::::~::..:.:._-----:-.,...
(313)624-9166.

Asphalt

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

PAVING
SEAL COATING

lANDSCAPE TIES
FREE ESTIMATES
JOliN !'LEMING

437-5500
JIMTEARSON

231·3643
AU AroundAsphall.
Dnveways and parking lots.

; Free eslimates. (313)231-
12226.
; DRIVEWAYS Seal Coaled.
I Brush applied. 6 years ex·
'perlence. lOCAL
·REFERENCES. Free

estimates. Call Neal,
• (313134~1394.
: GRAND OPENING'I'! TR's

Seal Coaling Services. 30%
oil on all dnvways. (3131227-

,4697

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

: Driveways,
Parking Lots, etc.,
: Seal Coating
: "All Work Guaranteed"

Free Estlmales

887-4626-

INGRAnA & SON
CONSTRUCTION

SpecialiZing In concrete lIat·
work. poured walls, brick,
block and lot grading. Ex-
perienced, reliable and
reasonable. Free estimates,
call RICO,(517)54&-5616.

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF'

CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,

GARAGES
ORIVES, WALKS,

ETC.
RESIDENTIAL

& COMMERCIAL

30 years exporlence

(313) 348·2710

Building & Remodeling

GREAT DECKS
als007

KITCHEN, BATHS and
RECROOMS

FREE ESTIMATES
LICENSED/INSURED

(313)632·7351or
(313)427-3038

Bulldozing
WOLMANIZED DECKS

BUllDOZING, (517)546-4728 And all other carpentry work.
or (517)54&-1309. References. Jim (3131348-

2562.

Building & Remodeling

ROBERT HERNDON
BUILDING COMPANY

SpecialiZing In pole build-
Ings, decks .and remodeling.
Quality work al reasonable
rates. Licensed and Insured.
(313)685-0136.

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

~=======:;- Septic systems,
basements, bulldozing,
gravel, driveway
culverts, parking lots
and sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

SAVE~

25% \
on your ,
new custom
home without
lifting a hammer.
Be your own
house contractor.

Michigan
School of Home

Building
Ann Arbor

(313)665·8000
Grand Rapids

(616)956.9369
SPONSORED BY HOME

BUILDING FINANCE
CORPORATION

CONS TRue nON LOANS FOR
THE 00 IT YOURSELF HOME

BUILDER

DECKS
FENCES
BARNS

SOD
INSTALLATION

And More
20% SPECIAL

Projects Co.
349-5297

DRIVEWAY repair, bulldoz-
Ing, backhoe work. Sand and
gravel. T. T. and G. Ex·
cavallng. (517)546-3146.
R.A. lENZ. EXCAVATING
AND PAVING. Basements,
septics, road maintenance,
blading, etc. (313)624-5587.
Senous mquirles only.

arpe erv ce

CARPET, tile and Vinyl EARL
Installation, repairs. 15

EXCAVATING CO.years experience.
(313)227-4897.

CeramIc TIle
Septlcs, Drain
Fields, Sewers.

ALL ceramic liIe expertly Basements, Land
done. New and repair. Grading and Clear~
Licensed. (313)474-0008, lng, Perc Tests,
(313)227-7754. Sand-Gravel
BOB'S CERAMIC TilE Will Delivered
remodel bath or kitchen com- 437·4676plete. Will repair or replace
IIle. Free estimates. Call Mark Earl(313)229-2529.
CERAMIC Tile. Profession- Owner .
ai, uallt installation. New

Carpentry

ODOHERTY
CONSTRUCTION

(517)546-4121
Free estimates. Patios, POl'
ches. Garages. Remodeling.

QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. Licensed. Free
estimates. Reasonable
prices. (5171546-0267.

Carpet Cleaning

H I G H LYe" e c tl v e ==-=-=~="" _
carpet/upholstery cleaning.
Scrub, steam. Tough spot
removal. (3131437-4720.

C tS I

q y
and repairs. Licensed.
(313)534-2466.

Chimney Cleaning

Engine Repair

BRIGHTON
AUTO SERVICE

INC_

We Repair all makes &
models, Foreign.
Domestic, Dl8sel.
Minor or Major Repair.
Guaranteed RebUIlt
Engine Installalions.

9851 E. Grand River
Brighton

Mechanics
BIIIWazylyk

and
Ivan Kitson

PHONE
227-1324

TRUCK and backhoe
services. Call (517)54&-3395
or (517)546-1616.

Fencing
06.-1 Service, All types ;::=:;::==:;:===:;-
masonary works. New and
repairs, roof leaks and
chimney cleanlngs.
(313)227-1325.

(r

Excavating Heating & Cooling ~
JOE Raica Excavatong. New
and repairs, septic systems, NORTHVILLE REFRIG.road gravel, topsoil, backhoe HEATING & COOUNGand dozing, york raking
yards. (517)521-4508.

Specializing inSEPTIC tanks, lilt pumps,
drywells, drain fields install- Oil Burner Serviceed and repaired. (3131229-

• Boilers·6672.

Home Maintenance Central Air condo
B./B. HOME IMPROVE- Sales & Service
MENT. Interior and exterior Carrier Dealer •painting, power washing,
drywall. carpentry, general N~RTHVILLEmaintenance. Professional
Job, low rates. Call 349-0880
(313)572·0299.

"Let us Ser,,'ce your
Roofing and Siding
Needs" .

cel~tex Flberglu $1895
Shingles ...

per squarE.

BILLJAMES

PLUMBING & HEATING
Residentiall Commercial

• FURNACES • BOILERS
• SERVICE· SALES

• INSTALLATION
Instant Financing Available

- All Major Brands -
Fast, Efficient, Economical

25155Haggerty-Novi 476-2626

.~

B & B Construction. Cement
work, brock and block work.
WIll beat any wrillen ==:.:.....:::..:..:;'------
esllmate. Free estimates.
(517)546-0677.
CEMENT, masonary, quality
work. Reasonable prices.
Free esllmates. Licensed.
(517)546-0267.

DECKS DECKS DECKS.
Room additions, kitchens,
baths, roofmg, siding, win-
dow and door replacement,
concrete patios and drives.
licensed contractor. Free
estimaes, (3131227-7849.
DESIGN and lor Project
Management Service.
Residenlial, commercial,
plans for homes, additions,
renovalions, landscapes L --I
and decks College
educated and state -------- ..
licensed. Call Jim at
(313)231-1041.
HURON Valley Construction.
Custom remodeling. Addi-
lions, baths, kitchens, base-
ments, decks, garages. 5
year guarantee.
(313)685-9671, (3131885-8240.
Big and Small jobs.

MINI-SERVICES
- NEW FROM-

CHIRRI
AND

SONS
INSULATION
All Types of Home

RepaIr
AsklorJoe

348-7508
Call 9-5

SAND and gravel hauling.
light bUlldozing. Some
cleanups, etc. (517)546-9744.
VAIDIC Excavation. Back-
hoe and bulldOZing.
Septics, driveways, grad-
Ing and trenching.
(3131885-7346,(313)34~2946.

CabInetry

Ongonal1800's
SPLIT RAIL FENCE
2.30rHole ~~ '",_

s~~~:tt,'8~k_'7-;;;4 I ~
Rills ~ ,I=-

ExceUentlor ~,--, ~
horses. pIgs. I

eattleand ~ '~

'~~~I~~r:.:~~~ ~
avaIlable

WHtern Cedar Producta,
(313)878·9174 I ....._-----==:-.. __ ......

•

Clean up & Hauling

HAULING and moving ser·
vices. Call (517)223-3831 or
(5171223-3395 for appoint-
ment.

Clock Repair

•'--'

- - ,, ,
ROOT'S'
EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS MAILABLE .

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVEL/TOP SOIL *

"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684·2707
Jim Root

17 Yea,. Experience
HOUSE calls on Grand "-- .....------1
Father Clocks. Our special· r~=--"""::::--":-' __~~----------------_i1y. All work guaranteed.
Evening and weekend calls
made. New and Antique.
Service and set up. Prompt
service. Call (3131348-2954.

Doors' Service

HARTLAND GARAGE
DOORS

Electrical Openers
Service & Repair

Free Es"males
ReSlden ..al & Commorelll

DavId Harlland
(313) 632·5213

Drywall Certain Teed Horizon

Premium $3750Shingles , ••
per square

Buy NOW
and SAVE! •

While No. 2',

Siding
Special

It Costs No More Carpentry
ToGet
First Class Workmanship CARPENTER Interested In
FIRST PLACE WINNER of doing work you need done
two National Awards, for remodel and repair.
HAMILTON has been WallerOllo,(313)437-7250.
salls lying customers for
over 20 years. 0(:( BRAD CARTER 0(:(
You deal directly with the CARPENTER
owner. All work
guaranteed and com· Specializing In
pelilively priced. BASEMENT
• FREE ESTIMATES REC ROOMS
: ~~~:R~~s • Kitchens 0(:( 352·0345 0(:(
• Porch· Enclosures, etc. CARPENTRY and door

HAMILTON speCialist. All work done. For
CUSTOM estimate call. (517)54&-1391.

REMODELING Experienced carpenters
Call 559-5590 ••• 24 Hours needed. Job comes with all "_...loiO"';"';::";'; __ ';';;'_.I

benefits (3131885-0136.

Dettore KD Construction
Contracting Co. sgecializes in

asement,
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL Waterproofing,

SpecIalizIng In: Guaranteed
Complete Building and Remodeling • Barrier Kitchen & BathFree Construction • RolI·ln Showers • Ramfts •
Elevator Lifts • Wood Decks • Retainer Wa Is • Remodeling,
Garages • Dormers • Roollng • Complete Insulated Doors
Landscape Design & Layout & Windows andCall for Fre. Estimate Much More

(313) 456·0704 (313)437·4641
Ba.m. untllBo.m.

B&B Construction,
wolmanlzed decks,
garages, roofing, remodel-
Ing. and we also do cement
work, brick, and block
work. Free estimates.
(517)54&-0677.
ROUGH and Finish Carpen-
try. (3131685-9671 or
(3131885-6240.

DRYWALL finishing, ceiling
texturing. Satisfaction
guaranteed, Kurt, (313)231'
3365.

Electrical

ELECTRICIAN master.
Licensed. Residential, com-
mercial, Industrial. (3131878-
2444.
ELECTRICIAN. Free Estl·
mates! Don McIntOSh. call
(3131634-2B1001 (313)887-7619.
JOHN Wanko Electric.
Licensed, residential.
commercial and Industrial,
Quallly work. (517)546-8412.
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COLLEGE
STUDENTS

COMEON
DOWN

READYTO
WORK!

LIGHT FACTORY
GENERAL LABOR

PACKAGING
SKILLED/UNSKILLED

MEN&WOMEN
ALL SHIFTS
YOUR AREA

APPLY THURS & FRI
9-11 a.m. & 1-3 p.m.
43450 GRANDRIVER

GranJ River and Novl Road
orC&lI31~

~Q](f9.
Personnel Pool.
""'J' , .. "", _,. ..

LET'S
TALK!

TOP PAY
PAID VACATIONS
VARIETY OF JOB
ASSIGNMENTS
ALL CLERICAL

SKILLS NEEDED

A Kelly job helps you
make the most of summer

APPLY THURS. a FRI.
9-11a.m. & 1-3p.m.

434SO GRAND RIVER
GrandRiverand NovIRoad

PARKIN BACK
or Call313-34&-44S0

~
q]~

Personnel Pool.
4O ........ ~tIIw ....... • ... ~

CIRCULATION
MILFORDTIMES

313~68fr 7546

NEVER A FEE
NEVER A FEE

JC Penney'
Twelve Oaks

Mall

-
COLLEGE STUDENTS

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
TEACHERS

·COMEON
DOWN

READY TO
WORK!

MACHINE
OPERATORS

LIGHT FACTORY
GENERAL LABOR

PACKAGING
SKILLED/UNSKILLED
MEN&WOMEN

ALL SHIFTS
YOUR AREA

APPLY THURS. & FRI.
9-11 a.m. & 1-3 p.m.

434SO GRAND RIVER
Grand River and Novl

Road
or Call 313-348-4450

~~li9.
Personnel Pool.
401ff'O"1i~"'Otn~f","~

HEVERAFEE

~ -
~~ "z-

~~111.1~~"1
I'il.l' I

° TYPISTS ° WORD PRO-
, CESSORS ° SECRETARIES °

ASSEMBLERS ° PACKAGERS
o&MUCHMORE

Summer jobs are waiting for you.
Earn top pay & gain valuable work
experience - call today.

So come to America's number one name in
temporary help. Make the most of summer with
the men and women of Kelly Services. We can
offer competitive pay, and the opportunity to
work with some of the best companies In town.

For more details. call Kelly services:

227-2034
500 W.l'lain SL

8righton

Kelly gives you the freedom and nexibility to
enjoy summer to its fullest. Work afternoons
and go swimming. sailing or waterskiing during
the day. Or work days and have enough money
to enjoy evenings out and weekends up north.

Light Indusbial Word Processors
Se<:retaries Switchboard Operators

No matter what shift you work. Kelly can help
you gain valuable experience. Plus. you'lI earn
money for a rainy day - like when your credit
card bill arrives.

Now accepting
applications for
permanent part-
time positions in
the following
departments:
Stock Handlers

Maintenance
Team Sales

Make this Summer your
best ever ••• work for

S.S.I.

Stock
(Checkers &

markers)
Southfield

location only
Apply In person
Personnel OHIce

JC Penney
TwelYeOaks"all Only

Monelly - Saturday
10a.m. - 4p.m.

E.O.E.

NeverA FEE
Paid Vacations

Brighton 313-227-1218
(108 E. Grand River - Suite 4)

Farmington Hills 313-855-8910
{off 1·696 & Orchard Lake Exit)

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC.

The
Kelly Girls
PeopleIELL~

SERVICES

Notanemploymentagency· nevera fee.An equalopportunityemployerM/f/ll.

___ The Temporary Help People

. '

DEADLINE
lSFR1DAY

AT3:1OP_M.

TruckingSalt SpreadingRoofing & SidingPainting & Decorating

PAINTING.Interior only. Get 'I
special spring prices. Ex-
cellent work you can depend
on. (3131878-3258.

Music InstructionLandscapingLandscapingLandscapingLandscaping
R & G Specialties. Summer ========
lawn maintenance. Free
Estimates. Fully insured.
(313)887·7192 and (313)887-
3359.

TutoringSandblastingFILL dirt, mostly tOPSOIl.15 LAWN mowing and trim-
AEROSCAPELANDSCAPING yard loads. Bulldozing and mango Commercial and

•WE'RE not out to be the IInish grading. Howell. reSidential. Call Jell's
· biggest just "THE BEST"I .,:,(5i17~I&4iiiiiii6-i95i2i7----iiiii Outdoor Services. Free
Thats why we would like to • estimates. (313)878·6327.
take care of your lawn Wedo good work.
maintenance needs this

•year! Reasonable and reli-
able, (313)878-3740.

MUSIC LESSONS
. Piano-Organ

Strings-Wind

349·0580
5ehnute Music Studio

NorthvlUe

TV & Radio RepairSawmill

LUMBER, Firewood, Slabs,
Fence posts. Oak. cedar. All
sizes. (313)231-2207.

SPRAY PAINTING AND
STAINING. CommerCial and
residential. Exterior. intenor
andcaulking. Free estimates.
(313)227-7849.

ROTOTlLLlNG. brush hog
mowing and lawn mowing.
Reasonable.(313)887-4324.
SAND: gravel. crushed _
stone, black dirt, 1 and 2
yards a specialty.
(3131229-6935. --------
SCREENED and shredded Painting & Decorating
top soil. Sand and gravel. ----,------
Immediate delivery. Radio A-1 ~uallty ,work a~ sane
dispatched trucks. call T. prices. JaCk.s Painting, 15
T. and G. Excavating. years expenence. (313)231-
(517)&46-3146. =:28:.:.:72::,.---....:....-
SCREENEDtOPSOIl.Howell. ABS~LUTE qU~lIty painting.
(517)546-9527. Intenor•. extenor. ~eason-
~=====;:":"----,----,---: able. reliable. Expenenced.
SHREDDED and scree!'ed guaranteed.call us lor a Iree
topsoil. Shredd~ bark. Plck- we,s~ti::.::m:=:at~e':.l:(3~13'2.)2~29-=29::::3O::,.__
ed up or delivered. Rod -
Raether.(5171546-4498. ---------.
TOPSOIL,unscreened. $6.SO
per yard delivered. 24 yard
minimum load. Livingston
Countyarea. (517)223-8289.

BAGGETT ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Hot Asphalt Build-up
Roofs, Shingle Roofs,
Aluminum Gutters and
Down Spouts.
Aluminum Siding and
Trim. Licensed & In-
sured, 35 years
experience.

GREENVIEW
. LAWN '.

MAINTENANCE
LEEHARVEYTRUCKING

Screened tOPSOIl. Sand.
Road gravel. Stone. Fill dirt.
(313)624-8718.

Septic Tank Service

SharpeningTIM'S painting. Residential
and commercial. Interior and
exterior specialist. \Free
estimates. Call anytime.
(313)887-9117.

Ornamental Iron
'. ANGELO'SSUPPLIES Complete lawn

care,
Commercial,
Residential,

Spring Clean-
Ups, Fertilizing,

Mowing, Shrub &
Bed Work, Tree

Trimming,
Complete

Landscaping

Snowplowlng Vacuum Cleaners~. • TopsollShredded Bark
PeatWoodChips

ClaySand
PoolDec.Stone

FiIIR.R.Ties
. Pick up or delivery

Also. sod cutters and post
hole diggers lor renl. Also

• gradingavailable.
, (313)478-1729·:;::=============-,

*SPECIAL * Solar Energy

Stereo Repair

WillpaperingPest Control
6Yds. TopSoil $58.00
6Yds. Fill Dirt •.•••..•. $42.00
6Yds ScreenedTopSotl $72.50
6Yds. TopSoiI-Peat $79.00

(50-SO Screened Mixture)
6Yds.WoodChips $99.00
6Yds.Shredded Bark $105
6Yds.Limestone S89
•AlsoDellvenng10-14 YdLoadS'

ALSO DELIVERING
SandoGraveloStone

Mick White Trucking

348-3150

Wall WashingPhotography
NORTHVILLE
(313)349-3110

Storm Windows Water ConditioningPlano Tuning
Telephone Installation

SOS PHONE SERVICE. --------
Commercial and residen-
tial. Phone jacks Installed. -:-===~""",,,"---,--_
New home pre-wire.
Allordable rates. Over 30
years experience.
(3131478-0747.

Water Weed ControlPlastering
ALL siding and roofing.
Licensed. Free estimates.
Reasonble prices. (517)546-
0267.

Wedding Services

AFFORDABLE. quality,
custom attention wedding
photography. Call Loving
Photography. 9 a.m. to
9 p.m.(313).«9-2130.

Welding

Well Drilling

Windows

KASKY'S
PAINTING• ALL LAWN MOWING

\ Dethatchlng,Aerating,1__ \ Tree & ShrubTrimming.
• Clean-ups.Reasonable.

: FOTIS LANDSCAPJNG
; Slnce195.f 437·1174 GENERAL LAtIDSCAPING.
~ _~ ~hy pay big bucks for simple
,AVAILABLE now shredded Jobs? Complete and partial
• bark. topsoil. cedar bark, projects. ~years expenence. :.=:...:.::;...::;,:::..:=:'------
~wood chips. manure, Free estimates. call Neal,
b Id t d (3131349-1394

FREE ESTIMA TES

(313)348-0133 We offer quality
painting for your

home or business at
a fair price.

° Interior or Exterior °
°All WorkGuaranteed°
° RelerencesAvailable°

Fora Free
Estimate Call
887·2647

Plumbing. TELEPHONE Installation.
Repair and sales. Commer-
cial and Residential. We _
guarantee iowest prices,
WoRK TeK Communications
Emergency 24 Hour Service. ---------
(313)227-4310.

TOWN& COUNTRY
LANDSCAPING

NOW taking orders lor
beautilul trees and shrubs.
Large selection and very
economical pnces. For fur-
ther Information call (5171546-
3980. 10 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Monday - Saturday.

L1N-MAR: Brush hog mow-
ing, tree service. For Iree
estimate call: (313)227-2851.
Ask lor Marie.
LIVINGSTON Landscape.
Complete landscape

1ShinglesPLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

sInce 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville - 349-0373

Beveled Cedar Siding
Channel Cedar Siding

CopperValley. " F1a.hlng.
Builders 'snap' shims

10% BuildersDiscount
Western Cedar Products

(313)878-9174

:Tree Service• 0 ers. s one, f1veway construction. Custom-gravel. firewood. Land and
'Outdoor Servictls DAVE STEFANOF'S design, installation. Sodding,
(313)227-7570. LANDSCAPING

seeding. Free estimates.
(313)227-6596.Craig Gorski,

BRUSH hogging, estate •Creallvelandscapedesign. GraduateMSU.
mowing, lawn and pasture Installation& renovltlon
seeding, discing, tractor -Shrubs Maple Ridgework. John's Tractor Service, -Trees
(313)887-1644. -SoddIng Landscape, Inc.• Resodding

BLUE GRASS LAWN Spec ...Il.lng In types01 land-
• Lawn ServiceSUPPLIES scaplng

NowCullingSod•CllssA& B 348-0760 • Landscaping
Sl m.-5pm - 60lYs 278-0022 • Snow RemovalClOsed Sundays

Also Aud,ble rn"Ie 'iFer111/zer Commercia/ or51825W. 8Mile Rd., LARGE SHADE AND
Northville EVERGREEN TREES ready Residential
348-1880 for planting. Normar Tree

For Free Estimate CallFarms. 12744 Sliver Lake
R 0 ad, Brighton. 349-2935

Blue Grass Blend
(313)349-3122 or
(313)437-1202. Northville& Shade Mix LAWN m.ower, small

Window Washing

WINDOW cleaning. Classic
Cleaning Corporation. Call
lor free estimate. (313)437-
4720.

TOWN& COUNTRY
LANDSCAPING

NOW taking orders lor
beautiful trees and shrubs.
Large selection and very
economical prices. For lur-
ther informallon call (5171546-
3980. 10 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Monday -. Saturday.

STARR
ROOFING

A SUMMER special from
B&W painting. Kitchen or
bath from $30. Bedroom from
$40.call Bob Wirth: (517)&46-
1762or (517)54803889.

WoodStoyes

Wrecker Service

DENNIS'S Tree Service.
We specialize In large --------
trees. Offering Spring
discounts. Pruning. _
topping, cabling, removal.
Free estimates.
(3131878-3825.(3131231-9260.

****(313) 348-0733
Commercial: 1 Ply

Premium Rubber Roofing
System. 10Year

Warranty.
Specializing in Flat

Roofing.
Residential: All Types

Shingles. Cedar Shakes,
Aluminum Siding, Trim

and Gutters.
Deadline for July -R-U-b-bl-sh-R-e-m-ov-al-- TREE Irlming and stump7 1986 M d removal. (517)546-3810 or, ,on ay TRUCK away rubbish, etc. (313)437-2270.
G r e enS h e e t, Caution-my service may be ----------------

Wednesday, July habit torming. Three steak
dumps and covered van.9 1986 Pinckney available promptly. Sheds,

, , garages, roofing, cement,Hartland, Fowler- dry wall. car pelS.
appliances trees shrubs

BESTWALLPAPERING.Have
references. Iree estimate.
call Cindy. (313)632-7805al1er
6 p.m.

CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3:30 -
Shopper Business Directory,
Friday 3:30- Shopper, Mon-
day Green Sheet, & Green
Sheet Business Directorys,
Monday 3:30 • Wednesday
GreenSheet.

VERDANT Landscaping.
Design andlor installation. :....J='-- _
Bigor Iiltie. (313)34&-0757.

EARLY
CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE

TREESITREESITREESI
Bobol handles all 01your tree
work. Lowest prices. call for
Iree estimatel (51!l546-6716.

BILLOLiVERS
PAINTING&

WALLPAPERING
20 years experience.
References. Free estimates.
(313)348-1935.

WEEDMOWING
LAWN SEEDING

(313)887-1644
CUSTOMpaintingand paper·
Ing. interior and exterior.
Free estimates. 30 years ex-
perience. call Ron Veno.
(517)546-0650.

engines, light automotive
repair. Call Rick. PRO· LAND Landscape.
(313)227-7570. Lawns, trees and shrubs.

Now delivering sod.
(313)227·1833.

\ ~Ick-u p & Deliver) ) WILL Haul top soli: sand,
gravel, stone. For residen;
tlal homes. Reasonable
rates. call (3131632-6583.
WILL Haul top soli: sand.
gravel, stone. For residential
homes. Reasonable rates.

·DELGAUDIO
'SOD FARMS

517-546-3569
, I

Call The Green Sheet
685·8705

Fletcher &
Rickard

Landscape Sapplies
FIELDMOWING

BRUSH HOG
----- .._--

PAINnNG
Interior ExteriorCall(313)632-6583. - ville Shopping or? Hank Johnson & Sons:° Peat, Topsoil, Bark, 878-3740 WALLPAPERING

Sand Gravel. LANDSCAPE Reasonable Rates Guides and (313)349-3018.

I) (fJ< CHOPP'S Decorative Slone "Call Lou or Brien" Household(ImmedlaleDelivery) SUPPLIES l313~349.1558
GRADING ° Garden suro:lies TOPSOIL \': Screened Topsoil 313 451-0987 Service andTOPSOIL,SAND ° Absopure ator Screened or ,~ Unscreened Topsoil

AND ° Softener Salt Buyers Directory •GRAVEL ° Bird Baths & Statuary Shredded * Peat
,~ Sand All Types EXPERIENCED painter. ads will be(3131227-6301 ° Picnic; Tables -Homeowners \~ Stone Interior, exterior. wallpap-

° Patio Stones 'Landscapers er. Free eslimates, Qualily THURSDAY JULY• PropanEt Filling .PromptDelivery * Driveway Gravel
InBusmess33 Year. ,~ Wood Chips work. Call Steve 3 9'

COMPLETEand expenenced Whl:eYouWilt (517)546-8950. ,1 8 6 a t
landscape design. Commer- 437-8009 JACK ANGLIN ,~ Shredded Bark A Positive Point* Fill Dirt INTERIORexlerlor painting.. 3'30 p m
cial and residential mowing. 54001 Grand River 349-8500 \~ Bulk Topsoil Experienced crew. Free· ••
Fully Insured. Reasonable.

New Hudson
349-2195

Any Quantity 1-100 yds.
estimates. (313)437-9751. About Breast C~cer. .
INTERIOR,exterior painting,.) • TERRA FORMA - - 7 Day Delivery

R. Baggett
barn painting, all at a lair

Pole BUildings Now we can seeit before you can feel it. When it's no bigger than the
(511)548-2294 • TOPSOIL SAND price. Free estimates.

349·0116
(517)54800363. POLEbarns, roollng. carpen·

dot on this page.
• AND INTERIOR, exterior paint- try, cement, brick and addl-

And when it's 90% curable. With the best chcUlceof saving the breast•

COUNTRYSIDE GRAVEL SInce 1967 Ing. Drywall repair. Quality tlons. (313)437-4834. The trick is catching il early. And thaI'Sexactly what a mammogram

Rich Topsoil workl Reasonable ratesl cando.
LANDSCAPING U·Plck up or We Deliver Free eslimatesl Call Loren: POST Hole digging for pole A mammogram is a simple x.raYithaI'Ssimply the best news yel for

: Complete landscape service, from our Farms Reasonable Prices Miscellaneous (313)349-2246. barns, fences and wood

· lawn maintenance, decks, decks. (313)437·1875. detahng breast cancer. And saving ives.

Pickup or \ .WASHEDSANO.F1LL~ND JUNE·JUL Y Special. All If you're over 35, ask your doctor about mammography.
· excavating and fencing. Free •CLASS11FILL .AOADGRAVEL Mobile Home Service Inlerlor painting, 20% off. Pool Service
· eslimates. Delivered •SEPTICFIELD,STONE

RAY'S Mobile Home Call lor estimate: Give yourself the chance of a lifetime~WECARE 437·3630 (5t7)54&-7485. Pool Tsble Recovering
ABOUTOURWORK ~2Mile & Milford Rd_

Service. Furnace, air condl-
(517)548-1729 MILFORD lAND a tloning, • Inslallatlon, clean- McKAY Painting. Excellent t.New Hudson GRAVEL CO. Ing and repair. Doors, work quaranleed by Christ· Refrlgerltlon.) .: DU MP truck services . Pit localedonKentLk. Rd. skirting, Iie'downs. Ian men who believe In

: SInd, gravel, lOP soil elc, 437·2212 JustSoutholl-geExitNo.153 Licensed. Insured, quality. For free esllmate. Rent.ls
Call Mike, (517)54&-5059.

(313)227-8723. Call(313)83208542.

I 1
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165 Help Wanted165 Help Wanted

DISHWASHERS. bus help.
Denny's IS now interview-

~~il for bus/dishwasher
'~elp Full and part· time
'openlngs are available. We
'offer a starting salary of up
to 54.15 per hour, paid

:vacatlons, medical/dental
benefits and profit sharing.
Apply Denny's Restaurant
8\.27700 Novi Road, next to

., 2" Oaks Mall, Monday
:.th~rough Friday. Eq'ual
:O'pPOrtumty Employer.
:COOKS. Denny's IS now
Il\terviewing for cooking

:posillOns. Full and part·
'time openings are avail·
able. We offer a starting

.salary of up to $6.00 per
'hOur. Paid vacations, medi-
:cal. dental benefits and
:proht sharing. Apply at:
'Denny's Restaurant, 27700
:Novi Road, next to the 12
'Oaks Mall, Monday through
;Friday. Equal Opportumty
:Employer.
:COSMETOLEGIST. Call
'Char for Interview.
:(313)227·Sl9O.

,DENTAL TEAM. Seeking an
'. -exceptional person for our
:"'Pfogresslve practice.
.:i:xperlenced not
i-;:'required,but talent and

enthuslam are highly
"valued. We focus on
~rmth, caring. and expert
';communication With our
.i~nts. Applicants should
',be. personally stable,
• h"ealth centered in their
>".hl~stYle, and value person-

~

' development. Full-time
position will include a

~r'ety of duties. If you are
l!lQking for a real opportun-

~ to grow and fulfill your
";p<1tentlal please call us
!~lween 8:30 - 11 a.m. at
':(S1?)546-7920 or after 6 p.m.
~at '(517)546-4208. Dr. Larry E.
to.Hearln DDS and Team.
~ETAILERS, layout deslg-
• n(rs, one year experience
.~.in speCial machines.
~(~'7)546-6S70.
~DETROIT Free Press motor
" "'rtlute, Single copy delivery.
~r needed. Openings In
~om and New Hudson.
~.Sall 1(800)633-3968 or
.'. 1(313)547·29n.
f.'....QIRECT Care Staff needed.
~;Male and female. Midwesl
"H 0 m e Car e. I n c .

• '.(313)227-4448.
f.'DIRECT ~re staff to eare• - for the developmentally
• :dlsabled In Milford. $4.60 to
i·~start. 18 years of age, high
'_school diploma or GED,
· .valld driver's license. Call
: between 10 a.m. and

2 p.m. Monday through
". Friday. (313)68S-0182.
.: DIRECT care staff for full-
" time afternoon and midnight
;. shifts. Paid training, and
· fringe benefits available.

.: Milford and Highland town-
• ship area. (313)887·9590 or
• (313~8118.
,,~ DIRECT care staff needed for
;. residential treatment faCIlity
:':.Wlth emoliionally III adult
·:-men. Experience and/or
• educatloln preferred. Start at
::'$4.75 per hour. (313)227·2S4.
;:= DISHWASHER. Part·time

• evenings. Apply in person,
:-'Anme's Pot, 2709 E. Grand
·:'Rlver. Howell.
:. DISPENSING optician. Full-
•:.tfme, experienced In sales
:. fOt a busy Brighton office.
.:·Wages based on expenence.

Send resume to: Box 2435,
~; c/C' The Brighton Argus, 113
,:-East Grand River. Bnghton,
:. MI48116.

DON'T

165 Help Wanted

EASY ASSEMBLY WORK
$714.00 per 100. Guaranteed
payment. No sales. Details·'
Send Stamped Envelope:

ELAN-60n
3418ENTERPRISE

FT. PIERCE, FL.33482

GENERAL OFFICE.
Part· time, dealership experi-
ence helpful.

(313)684-1715.

HYGIENIST. Full·lime posl·
lion in fast paced dental
office. Benefits and fun.
Please join our team. Dr.
Limberg and Dr. While and
staff. (313)68S-8n5.
IMMEDIATE openings for
order takers, PIZZA makers,
counter persons, DELIVERY
persons, ASSistant Mana-
gers. Experienced prefered,
but Will train the right people.
Apply In person after 4 pm

1332East Commerce
Milford

INDUSTRIAL Laborers.
Part·time and full· lime
POSitions available. Hard
work and dedication a
must. Will train on the job.
Apply: 2647e Delwal Dr. , off
Eleven Mile, Novi.
INSULLA TlON Installer
needed Immediately. GOOd
pay and benefits. Must have
a good driving record .
(313)437-7634.

165 Help Wanted

Insurance

MICHIGAN Youth Corps
Job applications now being
accepted at the Fenton/Li-
vingston Soil Conservation
Districts office. Must be 18
through 21 and unemploy-
ed. For more information
call. (517)548-1$3.
MINIMUM requirements. 2
years of college With 12 hours
In Early ChildhOOd Develop-
ment. Position open Immedi-
ately. Call (517)546-2600 for
appointment.
NEED Babrsltter in my
home, city of Howell for 2
children (12 and 10). FleXible
hours. (517)546-0752.
NO experience necessary.
Fuil or par1-tlme In our office.
For more information,
(e17)546-0101 or apply at: 116
North Michigan, Howell (alley
across from Howell P.O.)
NURSE Ald. Hours 3 to
11 p.m. $4 an hour to start.
Apply In person at Wishing
Well Manor: S20 west Main
Street. NorthVille MI48167.

RECEPTIONIST
TYPIST

Do you enjoy a
variety of duties?
Can you type a
minimum of 35
wpm?
We offer an op-
portunity to work at
top companies
while you improve
your skills. Call us
for more Informa-
tion If you are in-
terested In working
on temporary
assignments close
to home •

553-7820
34115 W. Twelve
Mile Rd" Suite 155

Farmington Hilla

344-0940
26950Taft Road

NOVI
KELLY

SERVICES
The "Kelly Girl" People

Not In emplOyment egeney
NeverAFee

Equal Opportunity
Employer MIFIH

Health care provider needs
sales person to train for
D.M.E. Market. Must be SALES
able to make quote "Time Sales office In Novl seeks
Envestment". Durmg train- representative. able to
Ing period. Must have read blueprints for
prevIous sales experience .• products In construction
PositIOn will demand Admi- industry. Sales commensu-
nistrative duties and gOOd rate with experience. Reply
buisness mmd. Excellent to: Box 2429. c/o South
potential for hard working. Lyon Herald, 101 N. Lafay·
en erg e tic. 0 u t g 0 In g ette, South Lyon, MI. 48178.
person. Auto, Benefits.
Bonuses, PartiCIpation,
ETC. Are extras. PHSI:
(313)229-0615.

WANTED fulHime night
cook. Good wages for "1111~~ "

SALES persons for retail qualified help. Apply In SALES Representative.
and outside sales. person. The Red Barn, 1140 Career opportunity In
(511)546-6."70. Pinckney Road, Howell. MI livingston and Oakland
SEAMST,RESS. Plymouth 48843. counties as a Farm Bureau
area Drycleanlng plant ~W;::A';:N=T=ED::-:L""I-e-:I-n:-ho-u-S-e:-ke-e-n..-Ins u ran c e G r 0 u p
needs seamstress for alter- ·er. Duties v Include: light Representative. Prior
a Ii0 n san d r e p a Irs. housekeeping and basic insurance or sales ex peri-
(313)453-7168. supervision of mildly mental- ence not necessary.
SECRETARY wanted. For I y Complete company train-
appointment call: Stricker retarded, 37 year old female. Ing program and financial
Paint Products. Novl, Modern country home. assIstance provided.
(313134!1-O793. Weekly wage plus room and Candidate should be
SECURITY persons. male board. For more information people-oriented, ambitious
and female part and full-1ime. please call: (511)851-8030. and willing to Ylork hard to
Retirees welcome. 324 West WANTED: Overweight develop a business wilh
Main, Suite 3. Brighton. people. Concerned about excellent opportunities for TAXAMNESTY. CPA handles
9 a • m. t 0 1 2 n 0 0 n. good nutrition and health? Income, growth, advance- your problems for you, In the
weekdays. II serious and determined, ment and personal satis-

eed I faction. For more informa' privacy and convenience· of
SEMI Retirees or Retirees; call for guarant resu ts. tlon. call Mrs. Beno, your own home or office:
Novi area. Looking for 5 or 6 l:(3~13~)23=::::1.:::3~74O:.;:,.'~ __ -:---: (313)348-2835or (313)913-4240.
mature persons to provide a WELDER· Fitter needed ,-=(5::..:17)546-=:~4::..:920=._
staff for 24 hour Operations immediately. Contacl Frank 167 Business
Control in a luxury Apartment (313)349-7840,Wixom area. Opportunities
Complex In .Novl. .Dutles I':l"" WHITEHALL Home on
clude: Dealing With public Grand River and Novl is
and monitoring of looking for a mature
survellance syste'!'s, phone· woman to work full-time.
and te~ant compliance with 6:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. With
regulations of the Complex. every other weekend off.
(313)348-0741 between 9 a.m. Also needing mature
and Noon. woman to work vacation
SHEAR operator. Must be schedules for all three
able to read micrometer and shifts. Call Marylou at
height gage. Will train. ;:(3:c;13"")4,:7,,,4-,::34-:-,4;::2,:-,'""-7':""'---
(313)229-91$. WHITEHALL Home on ';:::=======::::;
SMALL local company has an Grand River and Novl Is
opening for a full-time person looking for a matgure
to perform building and woman to work part:time
equipment cleaning malnte- 4 p.m. to 9:30 p.m., two
nance. Progressive Metal day's" per week. ~Musil be
Forming, 10891 Hall Raod, dependable and have own
Hamburg. transportation. Call Mary-

lou at (313)474-3442.

TOOLMAKER and all-around
machinist. Wages comprom-
Isable to experience. Welder,
preferred fabrication experl- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;; ........ ii
ence. Wages compromisable
to experience. Driver and
shophand, must have
license. Wages also
compromisable to experI-
ence. L & L Machining Co.
(313)231-2013.

166 Help Wanted Sales

INSURANCE. Woodmen
Life Is now Interviewing for
full-time career agents In
the Livingston County area.
Full salary. commission,
bonuses and all fringe
benefits Including group
Insurance and pension
plan. call (517)546-8311.

REAL ESTATE CAREER
SEMINAR

We will train you and start
you on a long term. high
Income eareer. Call North-
ville/ Novl area. Carolyn
Beyer (313)348-6430. Milford
area, John Beilfuss
(313)684.1065. Brighton
area, Nancy Hesslgan
(313)227·~

REAL ESTATE ONE
EOE

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

165 Help Wanted 165 Help Wanted 165 Help Wanted

We are interviewing
both licensed &
unlicensed in·
divlduals for a full
time ,career In real
estate. Extensive
training provided,
classes start soon.
Call today.

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

478-9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.

.,.

CLEANUP and hauling,
reasonable rates. Call
anytime. (313)437;024~ 0;
(313)663'4704.
HONEST responsible wOll1en
to clean your home. CJII
Robbin: (313)624-4487. ' "

175 Business & : 1

Professional services·

COLE Bookkeeping Secretar·
lal Services, 'Person Friday',
Small and large accounts.'
Over 2S years experience.
8313)227·2464.

r:.

NURSE aides needed for
Home Health Agency. Must
be dependable. Competitive
salary, with differentials.
Flexible hours. call Care
Centers of Michigan Home
Health Agency, (517)546-5416.
EOE.

OPTOMETRIC assistant. Full-
time, experienced for busy
office In Brighton. Wages
based on experience. Send
resume to: Box 243S.c/o The
Brighton Argus. 113 East
Grand River, Brighton MI
48116.

PIANO lessons availablli
for children and adults.
Graduate Royal Academy;
London, England~
(313)231-2173, , "
SEWING. All types. Crafts.
fabric or wOOd. Your creation
or mine. (511)546-0251. ; ,
SEWING. All types. Crafts,
fabric or wood. Your crea-
tion or mine. (511)546-0251.',~
THE BOTTOM LINS
ACCOUNTING SERVICE~
Accounting. bookkeepl99,
taxes. business start-ups;
3S years experience,
reasonable rates. RilY.
Schuchard (313)437·1070. ". '

180 Income Tax ' .. ,
Service

•

RESPONSIBLE person, part·
time work. Wash Basin, 1751
E. West Maple, corner of
Decker, Walled Lake.
RESPONSIBLE person for
child care In my home for 2
children 4 days per week
8:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
September 2nd
through September 19th.
Call (313)227-9344after 4 p.m.
RN,LPN. All shiftS. full and
part· time. Apply West
Winds Nursing Home,
10765 Bogle Lake Road,
Union Lake, (313)363-9400.
RN or LPN, Part-time for the
7to3 and 3toll shift. Apply at
Martin. Luther Home, 30e Elm
Place, South Lyon.
(313)437-2048.

Three week clerical project.
Full or part time work
available In livingston Coun-
ty. Day houra. Payment by
Independent contract agree-
ment. Reliable transportation
necessary. Call Phil at
(517)487·5413 between 10 am
and5 pm.
TITLE searcher/ examiner.
Salary commensurate with
experience. Lawyers Tille
Insurance Corp.. 106 North
Fourth Avenue, Ann Arbor.
(313)761·3040. E.O.E.

INCOME tax preparation b~
Dorothy Harris In the Berri-
man BUilding: 121 S Barnard.
Howell. (517)546-1700.

H&RBLOCK

Back year returns to be filed
Michigan Ammesty Program
ends June 30, 1986. File no~

~~n~Iti::' ~~~ m~r~ ci~f~~
lion phone. (517)S46-4~8Q
(Main Office). : ;

-' •

PART· TIME for repair and
maintenance of lawn equip-
ment. (313)348-!i267.
HELP wanted. Accepting
job applications for outside
work. Exquisite Land·
scape: (313l348-!l267.
PART· TIME cook. $4 an
hour to start. Day shift.
Apply at Wishing Well
Manor: 520 wut Main
Street, Northville, MI48167.
PART·TlME office help
needed. (517lS46-6S70. ROOFING: experienced In

shingles, siding. and
repairs. Own ,ools,
ladders. truck. For Inter·
view call Terry:
(313)437·9366aller 4 p.m.

TYPIST - SSlO weekly at
home. Information? Send
sell·addressed stamped
envelope. Lumley, 511
Greenwich, Hewell. MI.
48843.
UNDER new management.
Hiring day and night shifts.
All positions. top dollar paid.
Apply in person: Northville
Square Big Boy, contact
Madhu. (313)348-2110.

TRANSPORTATION'
~~
~~-.

Dealers Wanted
Arts/Crafts or

Antique Dealers
P"me Location

Rent as Low as $50_ M mo.

WDAdams
517-546-5360

BUILDING UCENSE
SEMINAR

Building trades
- homeowners .
- apartment owners

prepare for the
Summer State Test.
Limited enrollment.
Seven years
experience.
Instructor.

Jlin Klausmeyer
887·3034

Sponsored by Novi
Community Education

348-1200

SALES MAN ANGER. PART
TIME (25 to 30 hours).
Immediate opening. Late
afternoons/ evenings. South
and west Livingston areas.
Must have large car or van.
Potential Income of S400 plus
per week.

The Detroit News
(313)973-7177(collect)

WAITRESS/ BARTENDER.&
Part-time experience
preferred but not necessary.
P.O. Box 798, Pinckney
Michigan 48169.

MEDICAL EOUIPMENT
REPRESENTATIVE

STYLISTS- BARBERS WHITEHALL Home on
Grand River and Novi is
looking for a mature
woman to work part-lime
11 p.m. to 7 a.m. Friday,
Saturday and one Sunday a
month. Must be depend-
able. Call Marylou at
(313)474-3442.

FOR Fantastlcs Sam's in Nov!
and Walled Lake. We offer
advanced education and
cllentel. Paid vacations.
Apply In person: 1256 South
Commerce Road, Walled·

Lake. (313)624-4454.
YOUNG person wanted for
ground maintenance. No
grass cutting. Part·lime
hours. (313)348-7Sl.

170 Situations Wanted

BABYSITTING. free break·
fast, large play area,
non-smoker, CPR.
(313)231·1965.

YOUNG person, odd jobs.
Landscaping, painting, etc •
(313)882-3409or (511)548-9274.'

166 Help Wanted Sales

: ,. ,, : I •

BETTER Maids Cleaning
service. Reasonable rates,
bonded and Insured.
(313)427'6735.

: I • : ,. ., ,, : ,..,

WONDERLAND MARINE • WEST
FABULOUS
SAVINGS

THROUGHOUT
THE STORE .

NOWTHRU JULY3rd t~·~~H
•

Come In and Compare Our
1985 DECKBOATS, PONTOON BOATS & I/O'S

"No Reasonable Offer Refused"

SPECIAL
MARKDO~NS

O'BRIEN
SKIS,

---_ •...!'

",

INTERNATIONAL Student
Exchange Organization
seeks individuals part-lime to
find homes for high school
eXChange students. Ex·
cellent pay. (511)723-5729.
INTERNATIONAL Student
Exchange Organization.~ WAIT UNTIL seeks individuals part·time to

• hnd homes for high school'~' . MONDAY' exchange students. Ex·
~;You can place your 'ad any cellent pay. (S17)n3-5729.
Nliy of the week. Office hours INTERNATIONAL student ex·

lire 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. change organization seeks
.:Monday • Friday. Our phone Individuals part·llme to find
~i40m salespeople will be homes for high school ex·
: !'8ppy to help you. change students. Excellent
• (517)548-2570 pay. (511)n3-5729.

,,(313)437.4133 INTERNATIONAL Student~!' (313)227·~ Exchange Organization
':;';: (313)348-3022 seeks Individuals part-time to
'10 (313)685.870e find homes for high schOol
~;. (313)426-9132 exchange students. Ex-

;:i;:;;-;-;,~~---:~--;,- cellent pay. Call (517)723-5729.
...~ILLERS needed for JANITOR with light
lf~otarY.cable. well-drilling maintenance. 8 to 4:30 p.m •
.. mmedlaely. 3 years experl· No weekenda. Wages
~ nce, (517)546-8S70. negollablA. Apply at Wlsl1lng
~PRIVERS wanted, earn up to Well Manor: S20 west Main
• $8,00 per hour, must be 18 Street, Northville, MI48187.
"years old with car and In-
.:.urance. Apply at Pizza
~ShaCk nearest you. Highland, JOIN OU R TEAM
,.t(llford, Whitelake and
~:~.
~VNA:-:M~IC::-,-e-x-p-e-:rl~e-n-ce-'d Challenging janitorial poSI-
, 1n dl I Ii I t 3S t 40 tions with our established
,. e ca recep on S • 0 firm, All ahllts available inhours per week, lor progreso

.~e Howell pracllce. Please Millord, Highland area. For
~ It your resume to: 606 more Information and to
, st Stadium, Ann Arbor MI schedule Interview call,
~ 03. (313 6839. (511)799-9612.

•

";1

: ,.

•

•
10-50%

OFF
ALL

ACCESSORIES

•SKI-BOB Inll~~~ble DOCK SECTIONS., ••• 20 % 2:: P,lee54695 DOCK PARTS ••••• ,••• 10% ~F.~oek

WONDERLAND MARINE-WEST ::~~~i
OMCmulIM 5796 E. Grand River ~fjahnfian 50:1 OIL

CXJY·.CIA.. a5

Between Brighton & Howell at Lk, Chemung PINT - sl.50
"WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD~' 517-548-5122 ~:~~6;-24-S~~:::

NEW HOURS: Open Monday·Frlday 9 to 8; Saturday 9 to 5; Closed Sunda
:.' :t" II :.' • :1.

Built for 2
Person

•



225 Autos Wanted

PICK·UPS.small, medium &
large. Good selection. 12 in
stOCk.

BILLBROWN
USEDCARS

522-0030

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN

BROOKLINE travel trailer.
Sleeps 6. $600 or best oller. _------ ...
(3131231·2528.
POP-UP tent camper. 1962
EZ camper. Sleeps four·
five. (3131437-6740.

AP Mufflers
$1795

Exhaust Pipes
Tail Pipes

50% Off List

VACATION Rental. Luxuri-
ous 26ft. motor home. Fully
self contained
(313)68S-8251.

220 Vehicle Parts
&Senlce

Nod Auto Parts
43131 Grand River

349·2800
AUTO DOCTOR

Auto repair done by certified
mechanic. SPECIALIZES IN
RECONDmONED ENGINES
AND TRANS. Major or minor 225 Autos Wanted
work warranteed. call Doc --------
frank,(313)632-6245.

A WINDOWVANSWANTED
1977-1982

J. W.AUTOWHOLESALER
(5ln487-2735• TRUCKLOAD

TOOL SALE
Airtools. handtools.

• ' car stereo equip.
Thurs. & Fri. 9 to 7

. .0•• 1.Truck Stop
US·23 & M·59·

BUYING junk vehicles, sell
used parts. AL'S AUTO
PARTS.(517)54&-2620.

USED CAR RATES,
MODEL RATE TERM

.:
1985 & 1986
1984
1983
1981 & 1982

48 months
36 months
36 months
24 months

9.75%
10.25%
11.25%
12.25%

CALL OUR LOAN OFFICER NEAREST YOU!

Ji''''''J I.:mmill
HOWELL

'(517)546-8000

At1t11'1I1' . (l"l'mo"l'
HARTLAND

(313)632-7495

9" ..t1c; .JJo"lot1

FowlerviUe
(517)223-9163

G:l--".""0."

SOUTH LYON
(313)437-8186

.J(e,,,"" j(i'nlli'J'j
BRIGHTON

(313)229-9576

:J1'''I'Je, pf"mml'''
PINCKNEY

(313)878-3127
I ,

I •
) "
j

..

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S ONLY HOME·eASED SAVINGS AND LOANaDFIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY

e~IG ...TON • SOUT ... LVON • F>lNCI<NEV .... AI'lTL.ANO • FOWLEI'lvIL.LE
...OWELL. ~ •

e; .
I .:.;".:,_------------------------------~".~'.
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~~~ •• ~:f~~~ *
BRIGHTON AJ:~l:ff·~(~· .: i<••~

~~ ~l.l.l •

~SPREEl1 fJ~D ~
~ CARS .-* ~; *~-""--;'* .:I:;1:" '"",,,....-,..,. ", ~

.... .(lCl~~_ ....

... .-... JIIll

.. ~ ill.
•

S400 UNDER INVOICE means you can own a
brand new ALLIANCE for •= $61~6!O:.~s~I~%~a~6~o~-

II interest with only '700 down. II
Hurry! Offer ends June 30, 1986

USED CAR SPECIALS pa;nrs:~:and .:; •
•

'85 JeepCJ.7Sna"'e On Se/ ent .::
'83 Nls.. n 280 ZX • tno ect

• SI."9695°". ,"'::~"8;~ii~i~~it~;;I1 A~ag~~sao,:d •
•

'79 JeepCJ-7 '85 Ford Mustang It.:: . ncore. '.•' •
St.4.179-V8wlsofttop. St.3-170-Auto .• lowmiles, .•• •

•
'84~!~~e:kee ' $6895 ~~~~~:~'s·P~R~;~~f.

'86 Ford Escort 5PECIA 550 .IE• Sts"p~~1;;;"pd" St.~1:S79Sd"". ~ '83~lIIa~:eASIS ~ •

~

'85 Nls.. n 200 SX '84 Renault Encore ~ 4dr ~ 5 spd., st.. rear defroster. ~ ~
f S 06- St. 5-9 - 4 dr~ loaded, auto. ~ Sk. 05-189 ~

~

5sPd~st$79U95' t. 200. $5295 tJ1 51399 ~ ~
'81 Ponta-c Phoenix '83 JeepC.I·7 ~ ~
Auto.air.4dr.lowmlles. St.5-187-4spd~ 6cyl.. ~ '83 AMC Ea....e ~

$4hasrdto9P·S ~ ..~.
$2295 P Auto~ 4dr·o~\~o, p.s~ St. ~

'83 RenaultAna-nce '85 N.... n 200 SX ~ 53195 ~
St.11·108-4dr~ 5spd., stereo. 5spd~ sunroof. low miles, St. 06-200 ~ i

$2795 57995 SEE SALES MANAGER .~

§J:FJ~~~~~-~

~iiiilHTON ~'f1iBf: I

..
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19n Chrysler Newport. FUlly
loaded. Good condition.
Senior cillzen's car. Sl,ooo or
bes!. (313)437-1134.
1m Z·28 CAMARO. CuSlom
paint. ~. EXlras. SS,ooo
Firm. (3131878-5231.
1978 Chrysler Newport: FUll
power, new brakes and
exhaust. Runs good. Sl,loo.
Gall (3131632-7643.
1979 Mercury Zephyr wagon.
4 : speed, overdnve. air,
cruise. amllm. S2,500.
(313)227·7691.
1980 CITATION 4 speed.
Sl,l SO. (517)546·6481 or
(517)546-&149

1983 COLONY Park. Loaded,
$7,500.(313)227-7883.
1983 FlrebJrd. 4 cylinder. 4
speed, sharp, 34,000 miles.
$4,800. (313)437-8870.

MUSTANGS. 11 10 slock,
1979-1984, 4 cylinder, 6
cylinder. GT'S, T·Tops, more.

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

522-0030

1983 Oldsmobile 88. 4 door,
diesel. 51,000 miles. Luxury
car In lOp condilion. S~5OO.
Call Dave Cox (517)546-4:;20
belween8 a.m.and5 p.m.
1983 PLYMOUTH Grand
Fury. 4 door. y.8 aulo, air.
amlfm, runs greal, S2.150.
(313)878-3824 or
(3131878-6487.

T·BIRDS, TURBOS. 4 10
choose Irom, low miles, very
clean.

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

522-0030

ESCORTS, 1981-1984, 36 in
slock. 0 down, same day
linanclng. Lei Us budgel a
paymenllo III your needs.

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

522-0030
1984Mercury Lynx slallonwa-
gon. 5 speed. 3~000 miles.
$4,500hrm. (313)349-8782.
1984 OLDS Clera. Two new
Ures, shocks. 26,000 miles.
Excellenl condilion. S7,1OO.
(313)227·4030.

TEMPO'S, all clean & ready
lor delivery, 39 10 slock. From
$4,595. Lei us budgel a pay-
ment 10 hi your needs.

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

522-0030

EXP-LN7. 9 10 stock, Big
selection. Same day Imanc-
mg.

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

522-0030

1981 CITATION lour door, =~~:.:;;-:-:----=- __
lour cylinder four speed,
ruslproofed, 31.000 miles,
lusl like new. 31 MPG,
S2.495. (313)878-3824,
(313)878-6487.

FOLD-OUT
WORK CENTER.
Folds against the
walll You'll never
have to look for a
place 10 work
again-this
compact center
provides tool
storage and a
folcklown work·
table. Easy to c-::JC--
build from stan· ;:----
dard pine lumber. ) \1' \
Closed size: 9 x - t., '\\
18 x 38 Inches. j II'
No. 2903-2 $3 95 _ II: '='----='( .

:':J~C'':: I~.
I

To Order •••

iully illustrated and detallecl plans lor these delightful
proJee1s. please fill In and clip tho order blank. send the
dollar amount specillecl lor each project. All ordera are
postage paid. Mall to:

Classified Crafts
Dept. C 4a178

Box 1000
Bixby, OK 7400a~-------------Name _

Address _

l::11y State--Zlp _

proJee1name No. _
proJee1name No. _

bYas,l've Included $2.05 lor a catalog.
Amounl encloMCI $, _

CAllADlAN RESIDENTS: ....... IlCId$1.00 101110'.'

DON'T MISS
THIS SALE!

1986 Ranger '5' Pick-Up

$6295*
manual overdrive
transmission, 108inch whee
base, twin beam front
suspension.

$9995* .
'" Plus lax. htle. transPOrtatIon

luxury sou"KI pkg • luxury inlerior. hnled glass. road whOp Is. dual
electnc mirrors. p s • tilt, rear defroster. speed control. electronic
AM/FM casselle. bodyslde moldIOgs. loghi group~. p. locks. II· G at Lakes Value PackagelumIOatedentry. sporl IOSlrumenl.auto Irans. luggage rack. au re
cond

, 1986 T..Bird
Power locks. light group. tinted glass. road wheels,

oower Windows. casselle. all. delroster.
power seat. lilt. clock. IIIumlnaled entry system.

AGD trans. V·6. clearcoa! paint

Stock flo bF 311

.Plus tax htle Iransoortat,on

1981 Grand Marquis
Loaded

$AVE
1984 ford Tempo

$4995

'86
DODGE
LANCER
5 spd., 2.2
engine, p.s.,
p.b., road
wheels, stereo,
cloth seats,
buckets, steel
belted tires
"ncludes taxes,
transler, S500 rebate.
60 months at 9.4%.

'r
"

.
"

1983 Mercury Lynx
Auto.

$3995
1984 Buick Ifiviera

Black wIred interior
1981DodgeHID3ATon

Trailer Package

$10 995
SPECIAL SAVINGS ON DEMOS

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE
ON USED CARSl

All Cars Priced At Or Below Wholesale - You
Must Bring This Ad At Time Of Purchase To

Get These Prices .
NOWHOLESALERS·PLEASEI SALEABSOLUTELYENDSJUNE30th

1982 Honda Accord 1985Z-28 1983 Chevy 4x4
Auto., air, SAVE T-tops, red & ready! Full size. aUlo~ 38,000 milesTHOUSANDS!

$495512 $12,10431 $741000

1983 Buick Riviera 1985 Camero 1984 Mercury Lynx
Loaded, loaded, loaded! Auto., air, below cost! 5 spd., I.w.d., great MPG's!

Only $866426 $444370$843250

1985 Cierra 1979 Y-Bird 1984MercuryMarquis
4 dr~ loaded, Iront wheel v-a. auto .• air, red. A STEAL

drive AT Loaded. extra nice car

$791150 $249180 $661640

1985 Pontiac 1985% Escort 1984CutlassSupremeSunbird 4 spd., stereo, A STEAL AT BEAT THIS PRICE IAuto. p.s. p b. slereo. gas saver $505050 $522745$677210

1985 Celebrity 1985 Grand Am's 1984 Fiero
Nice equipment, nice price 6 to choose Irom • FROM 19,ooo miles. air, sunroof

$799144 $799500 $741156

19835-10 Blazer 1985 Buick LeSabre 1985 Firebird
Loaded, last 01 the big ones Auto. air, tilt, cruise. 20,000

4x4. 5 spd., buy EARL YI

$10,14100
miles

$818860 $882160

1983 Buick LeSabre 1981 CadillacEldorado 1984Skyhawk
Full size luxury car Super loaded, 44,000 miles

Sharp, YOU MUST SEE

$664422 THISI

$876415 $578080

1984 Camero 1981 Y-Blrd 1984 Monte Carlo
Town Landau, blaCk &

Auto~ air, 8tereo & more maroon WON'T LAST AT

$755370 $488820 $683217
...

ALL WALDECKER PREOWNED VEHICLES COMPLETE AN EXTENSIVE
INSp,ECTION AND RECONDITIONING PROCESS TO ASSURE YOU OF
TROU8LE FREE OPERATION. STOP ON 8Y AND LET US EARN YOUR

8USINESS

'86 DODGE
D..100 8 ft.
PICK·UP
6 cyl., 4 spd.
overdrive, cloth
seats, p.b., steel
belted tires,
carpet, st. no.
6514.
°lncludes taxes,
transfer & rebate. 60
months at 9.4% A.P.A.

. I The '87's Are Here!' .
Stop In For ATest Drive Today!

BRIGHTONi
ICHRYSI.ER! CHRYSL~iic~YMOUTH~ i

9827 E. Grand River, BriQhton,.l1 ~

IPlymouln I 229-4100

, . , . . .

,.
10.
'.

. ~.

DDdge

Summer "HOT"
Used Car Buys!

'85 Daytona Turbo Z
5spd ,cassette.p $9'795windows, till and
more. 9.9 A.P.R.

'82 Dodge Aries -
4 dro, auto .. air,
p.s .. p.b~ ctoth $3495
Seats. low miles

,79 Dodge St. Regis
4 dr .. runs great, $1595
p.s ,p b . air.
stereo

'81 Renault LeCar
Cassette, trans.
special, gOOd
shape

'78 AMC Jeep Wagoneer
low miles, aulo.,
44,000 act. mIles, $

ood condo
'85 Dodge Caravan

5spd .. cloth,
runmng boards. $9495
stereo, p.s .. p.b.

'83 Cutlass Ciera '80 CheY. BeauYille Wagon
AIr. auto ,5pass. $5995
Van. miles nght

..

.1

4 dr /111 cruIse. aor $5995
stereo ,

'81 Chev. Caprice
2dr coupe. no rust.
clean,p S.p b.. au, $2995
aUlo &more

'83 AMC Eagle
4x4, auto., air,
slereo, cloth, $4295
p.s .. p.b.

•IS

, ~

1,
~
·"l.l
'':i

,~
~

..
\

.f
'<

•

'"

•

•

- ---------1------
'83 AMC Fuego

5spd air p s~ P b~
lea"'e, p wmdOws.
10Cks. mirrOr$. stereo $4995cassette sunroof &
mC'~"

'84 Dodge Caravan
Runnong boards, p s, $8800
p b.& more

b .... .....:.__

'85 Dodge D·50 Pick·Up

$5495
'85 Dodge Diplomar-

Factoryotl,Clal. 5/50 001· $9995
warranty.aulO .au.
~tereo 99% A P R ,

With cap. p.b ..
stereo

'84 AMC Encore
Lowmlles.goOd $3995
runner

. '85 Chrysler Laser XE
lealher. all power.
casselle.roadwheels. $9499
trtple black 9 9% A P R ,

'78 Horizon--
Auto .. air, p.s.,
".b.. transporta- $1295
tion special

'81 Volkswagon Rabbit

$2,495~ spd greal
Iransportahon

'77 Ford Granada '84 Chrysler New Yorker
$795 Allpowor,slereo. $7995

cruIse. hll, cloth ,

klliwSI.E1tl BRIGHTON
l..---___ CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH

DODGE
9827 E. Grand River, Brighton

\plymo~llfj\ 229r4100
Dodge

•
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Sunroof. tilt.
cruise. cassetteand more loaded

'84 Olds Cutlass
Cierra Brougham

$6495
'85 Dodge

Ramcharger
Royal S.E.
Loaded. 4x4 Only

~$11995

.-

" .

~~~r DON'T MISS .~
'":':'~< OUT :~
~ .~~_. AMERICA'S LOWEST ~
•. ~ _ FINANONG RATES .:....~

-,: ~~ ," END JUNE 30TH ,~.

;~ ..'."
~""-- ~'~_.:;:::..<~

, .
'..

DICK MORRIS
CHEVROLET

DETROIT TIGER
T·SHlRT TO 1s1
50 CUSTOMERS

EAOiDAY! ~

, . . t~'f t " ,
I.~ .,.' \' •• 1/1, ,,~ ~,o$'
;:.J' . .i.'.\~''\ "0 ,_~ "'\'\

~ ~ • EVERY CAR ~~~ ..
'.J~ & TRUCK WILL ~
":. BECLEARLY ~.

MARKED AT -~~ •
• ' ~ CLEARANCE ~A"~·Il~ICle~... .: :nAA~ .•

II , ..... ~~ ti "

I

, ,~~ttue~~(
SALEII

..

-BRING YOUR
TITLE

IMMEDIATE
DEUVERY.

~_~ APPRAISER WILL BE.·....1.. PRESENT TO ALLOW''f~ YOU TOP DOLLAR FOR
'.', • " YOUR TRADE' •
" II.:"rl/f'.1i!II!! I ':0, ::.;-!( .' .

.~ ./ ~~i
,~§-ENTER TO WIN :!!:'>~-=MINI·MOTORILt:l.. \~,

IROC Z·28 ~"I.".:\i~"
WED, JUNE.25th • THURS, JUNE 26th

FRI·, JUNE 27th, 9:00-9:00
SATURDAY JUNE 28th, 9:00-5:00

• ·4
·..
,·

·

OVER 500 VEHICLES TO CHOOSE FROM,
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF PRICES LIKE THIS

NO HIDDEN COSTS. ALL PflICES INCLUDE DESTINATION OiARGE ALL YOU ADD IS TAX TITLE & UCENSE

"··

·J.

$7995

Wouldn't You~
Rather Have A
Superior Used

Car
Low Down B.nk" ,
OMAC Fln.nclng

SIHCIIIOfTlte WHk
'84 CuU.11 S"preme

Brou&hlm
2dr. V6.aulomallc.alr.
1111. cruise. power win-

dows. black.

'85 LeBaron GT5
Yurbo ••• av.U.t>ee()l)tiOnl. BLKk

.Ja1I01wl>Hll

59995
'85 Regency
Brougham

~t~·:'t~.~~.~p~~i
...... IUcblu.

512,995
'85 Calls Coupe

.. crt~ auto ...enUH, ..... '.000 mUel.I0<oI'_
58995

'85 Clera Brougham
.. dr .... eyt .. 'vi power,,,,. tilt. cruise.

wIncJowl.loekl 2 to C"OOM f,om

58995
'85 Delta 88 Royal

.cdi'. va. 'ulpower.N.m,c",I ...
wit. wheels. tow m.... 2 to choole

IIorn

59995
'85 Century Limited
:,~:s~~w:.~.

...... ~IOMown ...

59795
'85 Celebrity

Euroaport
'dr, V".IUtO.lvn_ ••if.lIIt,

erul ... p wtnc20wt & Ioekt

59995
'85 Monte Carlo 55

v .... automatic. power It..nng and
brat... BlICk with AllOy whHIl.

510,995
'840mela

• DC' .... c:yl automatIC. full poftI. ail ..
exlracl •• n

S5995
'84 Clera Broupani
..df .. tin. cruise, _indowI. 1Oeka. •

wlr ....... I.

S8495
'@4 ~~=~~)' .
Brougham

..df E....ry • .,.1tabIe option White
with bkMi dOQ Intenor The"'1 Pu_.. _

we tulUry SfKII,n

S9995
'84Clera Holiday: ~

Coupe~~~~ ..'"=~=Oya.erdoth lnterlOf.

58995
'83 Toronado

~k/~·:':~C".:.o,. \
s10,995

'83 5kylark Limited
.cdr .. automatic. air. rulp()'nr.

brOw'nmetallic

55995
'83 Regency

2dr ...va. .n power. 1fuuyowner

58595
'83 Celebrity }

Fullpowet •• ir.QtNll6mllyN<l.ln 4-

s5995 ~
'83 Cavalier •

.cdr ...auto ... ruD power. air. 3O.000eer· •
un~mlt..

55495
'!~I.~u~~~~~~~~~e;

•• trachNn ,

s5995 .
'82 Pontiac 6000 - ~

Zdr .. aulo ...'uDpower.alr

54595
'82 Clera Brougham

• dr .. wh"_ with ~ cloth. 40 000
1ft ..... k>ca11 O*Mt.

55995
'81 Pontiac Phoenix
:U~:=:==~~'.rIOr Tu tone paint. btra dun.

s3995
'81 Relal Coupe

VI. fun power ...... )S.ooo m..... OM
0WMf.

s4495
'795unblrd•CyI....- WIlK. willi fOCI

Inl.tkH'.

s2495
TRUCKS

'84 510 Blazer
Vot. po.M.teenng and braktt. air

co;:,.~=.:;,~~.
boarda LOW'm", WNI_ wttIt rlld

clOtf'lInI.not

59995
'84515 4x4 Pickup
Y:O-:3=':L'=:'~~~'.
caD. Chf'OfN .I.p bumoet 8Ulc1r. wtth_.-

s7495
'82515 Pickup

v.... .- ... _.t_OIId
btalr.ea.IOnOMd GoIdwtlhlantn--.nor .• andean

s5495
'85 BeauvDIeVan

:l5OVl.Iu._ ........if.p ....
dOwI & toelr.... paM.. ht-tOM btue &

Ilfft'

512,995
'85 Chevy Ih Ton

Pickup
VI.' bIrret IUto .. P b .. P ... red

s9495
'84 GMClf2 Ton

Icyl ....... P •• P b•• lop _pO<.
DolQa. good ...... -o1fU<ll

s6995
'84 Bronco IIXU\'1.... _ 5_001. _

'107 (

s8495
'84 Toyota 4x4

A....... 1fI~ ..... _a
57995

SH: Bill •• fIJIMf. •
J.ck J.ff,.ye. Dick Lloyd

SUPERIOR
0108

CADILLAC
G.M.C.

Orand Rlver.t l.tI
Brighton .
227-1100 ":

\
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LIVINGSTON
COUNTY'S

NUMBER ONE
USED CAR
DEALER

1979 Granada Ghia
Auto .. air ONLY$1195

1983 Escort
2dr. ONLY$1295

1976F-150
4X4,lift kit. 4 spd. ONLy$1995

1976 Lincoln
Town Car ONLy$1995
1984 Escort

2dr .• air,4spd. ONLY$2495
1982 Cougar XR7

loaded ONLY$4695
1982 AMC Eagle Wagon

limited wagon.'oa~~L Y $4995
1985 Ranger Pick-Up

4cyJ..5spd. ONLY$5395
1984 T-Bird

Auto .• p.s .. p.b.. $5895
stereo ONLY

1985 Tempo GL
Auto .• air. stereo. 40llL Y $6895

240Automobiles 240Automobiles 240Automobiles 240Automobiles 240Automobiles

1985 Ford Pick-Up
6cyJ..auto. ONLY$7995

1985 Ranger XL
4x4,V-6,stereo. 5 $7995
spd., very clean ONLY

1984 T-Bird Turbo Coupe
Black on black, locked $8695
5spd. ONLY

1985 Mercury Cougar
Auto .• air, full power, $8995
stereo. tilt,cruise ONLY

1985 Ford F-150 XL Pick-Up
Auto., 302,air, ster

ONL
Y $9695

1985 Chevy Starcraft Van
9,000miles, air. auto., $14 995
power, tilt, cruise ONLY ,

1985 Nissan 300 ZX Turbo
T·tops. air,leather, full
power,cruise,mint $15 995cond., 14,000mllesONL Y ,

240Automobiles

. .
LAST
CHANCE

New 1986 Pontiac Fieros~:~~==~~~~No. 365From
'8795*

4'Y::I\New 1986 Pontiac 6000's
No. 509

62to choose from
$9,995*

~ (,-. -;';lll.,-r

.' .A

Waldecker has Isuzu
~Pick-ups & Trooper II

OVER 250

229 ALLPRICED:;;~;::;r~.~~
NEW CARS & TO GO D:~g~,s

TRUCKS 21n Stock

Dodge Charger Plymouth
Turismo

Dodge 600's I 14 In
Plymouth ~~fICP..- _.~.-0 STOCK ~Caravalles :.. - ~

DodgeAries Plymouth Rellants161nSTOCK

30in
STOCK

Dodge Lancers
Chrysler

LeBarons GT'S

Chrysler fJl!;I n
LeBaron _ ---' ~..Jt::\'"

141n~
STOCK ~.

Dodge Colt VISTA·l
£;R~

,: ~:~ -:..,-e:..-=-R!lMet
_I_WS ~. t-W

Plymouth Grand Fury-3

31n /"Ih4
STOCK~ _0

Chrysler 5th Ave.-l7

. In
;-----:... -..... _ 1_.-1-. STOCK

-' I _ • - 16

Dod e Royal Wagons5 & 8
passengers

Dodge 100's, 150's, 250's & 300's

!/ ~ Ram
~ChargerS

~ 31n
STOCK

•

•

·GREENSHEET 437 4133
. WA"TADS - •

hz _
.- ~_...



240 Automobiles

BUYING junk cars and 'ale
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts al reason-
able prices. Mlechlels Aulo

· Sablage.(517)546-4111.
• CAPILLAC. 1983, De Ville.
2' door. 62.000. CB. $7,900.

; J3,13134&-4610••
• toNSIDER Classllle<t Ihen

'conslder It sold.
·It'I.I.ST sell 1982 Buick Regal.
• Wlule exlerlor, rust clolh
: lril8rlor. air condilionlng •
• lIm1fm, 77,000 miles, good
• shape. S3,!OO or besl offer.

(3131227-3535.

· . DON'T
;:.: WAIT UNTIL.:=:: MONDAYI
: ~ou can place your ad any

'day of Ihe week. Office hours
• ara 8:30 a.m. 10 !::oo p.m.
.l.1onday - Friday. Our phone

room salespeople will be
)lappy to help you.

·· (313)227-4436

· (313)348-3022
(313)426-9132· 151n548-2570. (313)685-8705
(313)437-4133

241 Vehicles
; :: Under $1000.

1969 BMW 1600 for parts.
Ch.:eapl Engine needs work.
(511)548-1835. _
19!O Torino. Green. good
dependable transportatlion.

· $700 or beSI.13131227-2836.
1972 Mercury Monlego.

: gooy rough. engine greal.
• S351 or besl. Call after
• :!i·p.m,13131227-2519.
• :1972 Oldsmobile CuI/ass.
: ~60d condllion. Engine
: ~jreal. Amlfm slereo. S795
: .or best offer. 13131227-3948.
i :1974 Pontiac calalina. Runs
; great, 14*.13131878-9121.
; ;1975Camaro. Good condilion.
l Runs great. call alter 7 p.m.
~ (313)437-1079.
I .1976 Monarch. 6 cylinder. 3
· .speed. S39l.(313)m-5380.
: :1977 CHEVY Malibu Wagon.
: po:Wer brakes/sleering, air.
: .auto, runs well. some rust,

•
: .large cargo area, $!OO or

• best. (313)685-9874 after
.5 pm.
• '1977 Chevy Chevelle. New

starter. new exhaust. 78.000
miles. minimal rusl. Besl
offer. (517)546-1928 after
6 p.m.
1977 Pontiac Aslre. Slick
shift. good transportalion.
$225.15171546-3364.
1978 Mercury Zephur.
Manual, $875. (3131227-5409
alter4 p.m •

• 1979 PLYMOUTH TeJ. Good
body. needs minor engine
repair. S4*. (313)22&-!l9O.
1979 SUNBIRD. S8OO, 80,000
miles. amlfm. air. lilt
wheel. lillie rusl.
(313)437-8673alter 6.
1980 Mustangs. 2. Parts lor
sale. (517)223-3221.
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LOOK
WHO'S
COOKING
NOWI

Annual
Percentage
Rate

ONLY 7DA YSLEFT
MONTE CARLO SS

.'6 In Stockl Power door locks, wlndows
• '; • trunk, V-8 5 litre high output engine. defogger,
" air. console. limited slip. cruise. tilt wheel, auto

overdrive. stereo cassette, 6available In white.
black. maroon & lIIJver.$14499*, .

$30 593*;'r month-:'

-' ,
'. SPRINT 2·DOOR

HATCHBACK$5610*
f.

$11891**per month:'-

., S-10 PICK-UP .' .
Short box. air. bright mirrors. pow« steering and

• brakes. V-6 engine. cigarette lighter, AM/FM radio.
step bumper. Gold, Stock #T-8847.

CAVALIER 4-DOOR
nnted 0..... bodY aide mokIillll.. lnlennl"ent
• ....,.. cleIDQl/er. eIr •• port mlnon, eutometlc:. All
redlo, whlte •• n lir .. , hMvy duly """e<Y.$16843***48 Monlh Lease -

10 to choose from
$8080* ,,-
$16732** .'per month,'

"SWITCH TO LARICHE" •
WITH "THE TEAM THAT CAN'T BE BEAT"
GREAT AMERICAN COOKOUT THURSDA Y

• Thursday, June 26th
12 Noon 'til 8 P.M.

• Free Hot Dogs
• Free Soft Drinks
• Free T-Shirts 11Caps

(while limited quanlitles last)

Feel free to shop our
lots for hot Chevy deals.

We'll announce the winners
from the Armour Giveaway. 27
Camaro IROC Minl-Repllcars
to 27 lucky winnersl

• Price plust8X.locense & destination
•• Payments basad 00 9 9% 60 month
financing taxes. Ik:ense & desllnaUon down
with approved aeeln. GMAC189"1.00S·10.

... Lease payment 48 months. 72.000 miles limit. 6' mile excess mlles.
option to purchase atlo8se end. 0 down refundable security deposit. total
obligation mulL'pIy payment times 48 Leasee responSIble for excess ....... &
tear. Payments ptustax & license •

Sale ends June 30, 1986

[ /Ilou lARiCUE
~CHEVROlET

SUSARU
Local: 453-4600
Detroit Line: 961-4797

40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth
(Corner of Haggerty & Plymouth - Just
West of 1-275across from Burroughs)

1981 DODGE_Aries, needs ..~.a-------:!~--__~~ ~ ....
,eitptne. 1400.(313)227-2265. -

, .-

" ..-:: ....

: :::: v

4~ ...r--,.

HUGE INVENTORY!
HUGE SAVINGS!

SUPERIOR
OLDS~CAD~LAC·GMC

8282 W. Grand River' Brighton • 227-1100

l&ra:lilll;:=- ;~
'i\-....~~~~~..,,;f~

,... '-<',
: ........ ~ ~ '< ....

1986 SUBURBAN
No. e62

-.

9 pass
Deep tinted glass
Air conditioned
Below eye line mirror
V-8 Auto trans

-HD trailer e~<Jip.
31 gal. fuel tank
Tilt steering
Rally wheels
Am-fm cassette

was 518,276°0 NOW $17,14900

1986 CUTLASS C~ERA SEDAN
No. 647

~qg~
~'<~'=:~~-

Auto trans
Tintied glass
Air conditioned
Cruise control
was 512,585

Am·fm stero with seek & scan
Power steering & brakes
Electronic fuel injection

NOW $11,58900

...... ". /...........

JUNE SPECIALS
LAST CHANCE FOR FINANCING RATES THIS LOW!!

(SPECIAL FINANCE ASSI~CE PROGRAM ENDSJULY 5th)
=>

5.9%
1986 RANGER'S' JNEW!J 1986 RANGER SUPERCAB

5.9%~
2.0 L ENGINE, 5 SPEED OVER· 1986 RANGER SPECIAL VALUE PACKAGE: 2.3L ELECTRONICALLY FUEL·INJECTED
DRIVE TRANSMISSION. STX TWO-TONEi'AINT. XL TRIM. POWERSTEERINGAND BRAKES. TINTED ENGINE. 5 SPEED OVERDRIVE, POWER

GLASS. CARP;;T1NG.CHROMESTEP BUMPER,WESTERNMIRRORS.AMfFM STEERING AND BRAKES. TINTED
STEREO.AXLE RAno UPGRADE.PLUS' AISTOMAnc OVERORIVETRANSMIS- GLASS. INTERVAL WIPERS, (5) P195THIS MONTH ONLY SION.~COI:'f~ACHOMETER. SUOINGREARWINooW AND(5)P205 STEEL RADIALS, STEP BUMPER. STOCK

ANNUAL $6564 STEEL OIA AV 872 STOCK#6693.
#6616. ANNUALTHIS MONTH ONL Y

PERCENTAGE $8875 THIS MONTH ONLY PERCENTAGE
RATE

7 NOW IN STOCKI $7873 RATE
FINANCING

NOW IN STOCKI32 AVAILABLE - ALL MODELSI 42 SUPE:RCABS AVAILABLE
FINANCING

1986 THUNDERBIRD 1986 ESCORT LX 1986 ESCORT 1986 EXP LUXURY 1986 THUNDERBIRD

6.90/06.9% TURBO COUPE 4 DOOR PONY COUPE 2 DOOR
TURBO CHARGEDELECTRONICALLYAIR CONllfTIONING.AUTOMATIC. 1.9L ENGINE. 4 SPEED. AM AIR CONDITIONIIlG. 5 SPEED va E.F L £HGINE. AUTOMATIC OVER-
FUEL.JNJECTEO ENGINE. 5 SPEED OV· RADIO. CLOTH RECLINING DRIVE. AIR.POWERLOCKSAND WIN-
ERORlVe,AIR CONOlTlONING.TIIAC- TWO-TONEPAINT.AMIFM STER· SEATS. REAR DEFROSTER OVERORIVE,AMfFM CASSETTE. oows. SPEEDCONTROl. TILTWHEEL.TlON·LOXAXLE. POWERSEAT.SPEED EO.REARDEFROSTER.INTERVAL SPEEDCONTROl, TILT WHEEl, POWERSEAT.ELECTRONICCAS-
CONTROL. TILT WHEEL. REAR OfF. WIPERS. HEAVYDUTYIlATTERV. STOCK::l908 OUAL ELECTRICREMOTEMIll- SETTE. REAR DEfROSTER.11 "ORE
ROSY. ELECTRONIC CASSETTE. PROTECTIONfCONVENIENCE RORS.POWERSTEERINGANO OPTIONS STOCK _38 11FOWEPLOCKSAJlD WINDOWS GROUP.STOC!<"1604. THIS MONTH ONL Y BRAKES. REAR DEFROSTER THIS MONTH ONLYANNUAL STOCK035e7 $6196 MUCIi MORElSTOCK# 1866 ANNUALTHIS MONTH ONL Y THIS MONTH ONL YPERCENTAGE $13,344 THIS MONTH ONLY $12,282 PERCENTAGE

RATE . $8682 10 IN STOCK AT THIS $8363 RATE
FINANCING (lIST PRICE'15.200) FINANCING8 TURBO'SINSTOCKI PRICEI (UST PRICE '13,987)

1986 F-150 1986 F-250 1986SPORTTEMPO OVER 250 1986 TEMPO GL 1988MUSTANGLX 1986 BRONCO"

7i9% LONGBED :lOO CLD ~ Alr.OMATIC. SPORT PERFOR".NCE . NEW CARS 6 4-DOOR 2.3L ENGINE. 4 SPEEO. 4x4 7.9%AUXIUARY FUEL TAHK. STEP PACKAGE.AIR CONllITlONINO.
302 V-8 ELECTRONICALLY IlWPER.WEST£RN ,,_. SPEEDCONTROL. T1LT WHEEL. TRUClC81H STOCKJ 2.31ElECTRONICAllYFUEL.... POWER STEERING AND 2.9L ElECTRONICALL V

HEAVYDUTY8AnEA\'. TlHTED AMfFM CASSETTE WITH JECTBl ENGINE. AUTOMAT1C.BRAKES. SPEED CON· FUEL·INJECTEOV·G. AU·FUEL-INJECTED. GLASS. SUDINO vnNDOW. PRE"'UM SOUND. REAR
ALL TRUCKS

POWER STEERING ANO TROL. STVLEO ROAD TOMATIC OVERDRIVE.AISTOMATIC.REAR STEP SUPER COOLING PACKAGE. DEFROSTER."UCH "OREI BlIAKES.FRONTARIlREST. WHEELS.MlfFM OTEREO CLOTHRECLININGSEATSBUMPERSTOCK::76&1 SPARE nRE AND WHEEL~ 5TOCK_4607

NOW MARKED . ClOTH RECLININGSEATS WITH PREMIUM SOUND STOCK#9588STOCK_7&54 THIS MONTH ONLY STOCK"WI SYSTEM. POWER DOOR

ANNUAL
THIS MONTH THIS MONTH ONLY WITH OUR THIS MONTH ONLY LOCKS.STOCK#0834. THIS MONTH ONLY ANNUAL

PERCENTAGE
ONLY $10,265 $9275 LOWEST RETAIL $7976 THIS MONTH ONL Y $11,741 PERCENTAGE

RATE' $9130 PRICES. FORD $7067 RATE
FINANCING TWO IN STOCK AT 10 SPORT TEMPOS EMPLOYEE PRICES 28 TEMPO GL'S 25 IN STOCK NOWI FINANCINGTHISPRICEI INSTOCKI POSTEDALSOI IN STOCK

*No Asterisks! JUST ADD TAX & PLATES TO ALL PRICES QUOTED.

•
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Protect your unb I rn baby with good
prenatal care, ca\l you r local chapter
for a free booklet~ "Be Good To Your
Baby Before ~om~ I . hofarc. ..,

as . 111nOifll prev80cf!ic\s
.. Birlh. ,

THII aPACECONTAlluTED 11 THEPvIUIHIA ---:~.__:..

Opening
June 30th

South Lyon
Electronics

22970 Pontiac Trail
Next to Ben Franklin

South Lyon
437-7440

Hours: Mon,-Fri. 10-8p,m,
Sat. 9-9
Sun, 10-5

Complete ElectronIc
Equipment & Accessories

LUBE,OIL&
FILTER

$12~:tcars
Howell, Brighton

SUMMER
.CLEARANCE

P175/75R14 XT BlK
P175/75R14 XWWT
P185/70R14 XWWT
P185/75R14 XT BlK

P215/75R14 XviWT
P205/75R15 XA4 BlK

DISC BRAKES

$49~o~Cars

HEAVY DUTY
SHOCKS

$13~o~Cars

•

Ask for the
MONDAY-WEDNESDAY

FULL BUY

Your 1O-Word Classified Ad
Will Cost You

on,y$1011
DEADLINE IS

FRIDA Y AT 3:30

We don't care if
you paint your
hair blue, rip the
sleeves off your
shirt or pierce
your ear.

But don't smoke Just to be
like your friends.
Or to be different from your
friends.
Or to be anything at all.
Because with everything we
know about cigarettes today,
there's only one thing you'll
be if you start smoking now.
And that's sorry.
Sorry you can't get up In the
mornong without coughIng
your lungs out. Sorry you
can't climb a songle flIght of
staIrs WIthout gettong WInd-
ed. Sorry that every trme you
light one up, your risk of
heart dIsease goes up.
If you're already a smoker,
take some tIme to stop and
think It all the way through.
RIght now. It's your deCISIon.
In the long run, It'S your life

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR
YCYJRLlFE

American Heart
Association

GET MORE
FOR

YOUR MONEY
IN

CLASSIFIED

MONDAY
GREEN SHEET

P175/75R13 XA4 WHT
P175/80R13 XA4 WHT
P185/80R13 XA4 WHT

P185/75R14 XA4 WHT
P195/7SR14 XA4 WHT

P20S/75R15 XA4 WHT
P215170R15 XA4 WHT
P215175R15 XA4 WHT

Milford Robey-AnnArbor Brighton
684-5251 994-4242 227-7377

When you want to reach as
many people as you can
and spend the least
amount of money doing it,
classified is your answer!
Whether you list an ad or
check classified for that
unique something you've
been searching for, buyers
and sellers both agree -
classified is a real bargain!

WEDNESDAY
GREEN SHEET

"PLUS 3"

YOU'LL MISS THE "PLUS 3" CIRCULATION BONUS IF YOU CALL AFTER FRIDAY
FINAL DEADLINE FORWEDNESDAY GREENSHEET IS MONDAY AT 3:30 P.M.1- ..1 t
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by Linda Weiss
.-,

..

•
The old home remedies for keep-

ing bugs out of the garden are being
rediscovered now that modern
chemical insecticides are becoming
suspect and, in some instances, no
longer effective. Even today's
agricultural researchers have found ,
scientific basis for many of the old ~ .. ~
customs. ; 4

Garlic as a pesticide is a good example. It has been in
use since early Egyptian days. Down thrOUgh the ages,
the folk traditions have kept alive the belief that garlic
does many good things for you. . ... . _
• In recent years scientists in California, Connecticut and
England have pinpointed garlic's active principle in the ;
allyl sulfides found in bulbs of the onion family. These
have been found to control mosquito larvae, aphids in
large numbers, flea beetles, tomato hornworms, Colorado
potato beetles, onion flies and grasshoppers.

Garlic sprays are easy to make. Here are two recipes
commonly in use today:

l.Put 3 cloves of garlic, 1 medium chopped onion, and
2 cups of water in blender, and blend for 1 minute. Add 2
teaspoons of hot pepper, steep (let set> for 4 hours, and
strain through a nylon stocking or cheesecloth. Dilute with
5 cups of water before using.

2.Put in the blender 2 cloves of garlic, 3 fresh hot pep-
pers cut up, 3 tablespoons of chopped chives or leeks and
H~ cups water. Blend 1 or 2 minutes and let steep for 24
hours. Strain and add 1 tablespoon of soap powder (not
detergent>. Dilute with 7 cups of water before using.

Save the mash from either spray to bUry around any in·
fested plants. These sprays are also effective against rab-
bits and woodchucks because of the hot pepper as much as
the garlic. Also, swab some of the mash or spray on the
ears of com to foil raccoons. •

A simple pepper spray is effective for pests such as
black cucumber beetles and com borers. Use 3 tables-
poons of ground pepper in 3 cups of boiling water and app-
ly it as soon as It Is cool, adding 2 tablespoons of soap
powder to help the spray adhere to the plants.

The simplest spray of all, a forceful hosing of plain I'
water, is appropriate for aphids and red spider mites; if r" ,'.:
these pests persist, however, add 2 tablespoons of soft .., or:
soap to 1 gallon of water and spray again, stubborn red \. . . a ... - ,
spider mites can be treated with a 3 percent oil spray of ~. , .. - f
water and minerai oil, or a slurry made from I pound of [/ ~'. (Ai. .
flour, If.! cup of buttermilk, and 5 gallons of water. t/ '-\'. ...

Pests on cabbage leaves can be sprayed with 1?unce of ? ~" .:;~ ,r.(
salt dissolved in 1 gallon of water (but do not let It get on ,':..' J I
the soil). Bacillus thurlngensis will controllepidopterous i i.t~1:':''S§.l'iI:
pests (caterpillars) including tomato hornworm, cabbage ,0' f& 'I' '! ~1O '

looper, tent caterplllars, gypsy moths, leaf rollers, fall .,'" li.!J~' ~\
webworms, and European com borers ..Put it in the leaf t ji i ,,,:'E' -~
whorls or use as spray. . ~ ,'11. .e;. l~ .

To make another spray, put handfuls of tomato leaves \ r: ;i~\ '~
through a juicer to make 1cup. Add 8 cups of water and 1 '- I;. ~ •~ f ~ . .
tablcspoonof cornstarch. Strain and use for black spots on \~~. : . .t''i (..~.~ i' .
roses and also fol' aphids, cabbage butterfly, and squash ~1t.." -t" \ .. ,~; ~ ~ s"
borers. ~~~r;!.IJ. ~.\ : ~ ~. \ .

You can also boil 2 cups of the stems and cut-up leaves . ~ l"'~i l ~.. ,
of tomatoes In 2 cups of water. Cool, strain and dilute with ~ ~ (I' /,.~"'" .~
4 cups of water. Solanine is the effective principle in ,.. '1'1......V ' ....~/
tomato leaves. . N····~~.;.f\,..-

A spray can be made from rhubarb leaves which are t~· t·:·
loaded with oxalic acid. Steep Ilk pounds of leaves in a I ~ ~{ " ~ \
gallon of water for 24 hours. Use It for aphids, red spider ; ~ J,..... .; .,; \ :
mites and for rose bugs, and pour It down planting holes ) ::: ~$-.:"":/ ':"1 ;
for cabbages and other plants of that family to control ~:". ;: ~fi" ~". 1At {
clubroot. Caution: Never eat rhubarb leaves, which are r-o./~l~\:t rll. J:.. ' " 'I.
tO~~other strong plant, tansy, with tannin and tanacetlc j/'t~.\.~~{,~',~ :":'".{.
acid In the leaves, is used to control ants, cabbage worms .V /1:.'. ".;.". './ ". ...".. :'. .
and aphids; feverfew, containing camphor and various :~~ ': .', \ i' \ \'. , (~
artemisias are also used, especially the potent wormwood .' I ."I.f /:~ \.; • " ::~., 9: ..
which contains abslnthum. These plants are also good for " \ .. /#.: ';':'" :. ~"".,.,:'
companion planting where the strong aromatic essence . . , .. :IU . ~,,:.'~ .~:\>~\'
repels flying insects which might otherwise come in to lay . ,: ~",?~J\,/~:".'',,::-!'\~\ 11Yt
eggs. ....... \;:~ ...... "..:~,.. ::.... :" ... ~

For wormwood tea spray, pick the leaves in the early " " •oJ'. •~. .:~ . ;' 0 };~~~;::;;;;;;:~~,r,::~
morning, during the period just before the plants bloom. '0: " ..~~. ", ,l,~ ~')~ ~~ •
Dry them In shade and use them fresh. Cover the leaves '.. ',.... '\; ~:: ~.• ";
with water, bring to a boil and then cool. Dilute with 4 ., ': .:' .~. .~. .1 .: '~\.'

parts of water and stir for about 10minutes before strain';',: 0 :,: .' 1 :.:.
ing. Spray to control aphids, flies, fleas, slugs and crickets' ". ..; ...
or sprinkle It on the soil around susceptible plants. : ',: '0, "

Many aromatic herbs repel pests. SpearmInt may repel. : t.~f'
ants, black flies, beetles. cabbage worms and butterflies.' -.:-':
Pennyroyal usually repels mosquitoes (Try" .~

, "

.... 'l"' ....... ;.~ .- '" v ...v,,}-i"'~.

::. . ,
~

.t l,- f-- r-; I-, t:.
II

•
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Schmitt-Riegner VOWS exchanged
Audrey L. Riegner and Michael S.

Schmitt now are making their home
in Jamestowne Green in Novi follow-
ing their marriage at Mercy Chapel
in Farmington.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard A. Riegner of 16863
Old Bedford. The bridegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Schmitt

. of West Bloomfield.
The couple was marrieu in a double

, ring ceremony November 16. Father
• Gerald Donnell of Dun Scotus of-
.' ficiated. Soloist was Dr. Ralph

Matalon.
Escorted down the aisle by her

father, .the bride wore a white salin
gown fashioned with a hIgh lace
neckline and a lace and beaded
bodice. The back of the gown was ac-
cented with a large satin bow tied at
the waist. The full skirt. hemmed in

lace, extended into a cathedral train.
A satin bow held the bride's
cathedral-length veil and she carried
gardenias, roses, stephanotis and iVy
from her sister's bouquet.

Shirley Riegner served as her
sister's honor maid. Bridesmaids
were Claudia Chandler, Valerie
Dahlman, Cathy Markatos, Ann
Russell, Sue Darrow and Laurie
Krench.

The attendant's wore white taffeta
blouses fashioned with pUffed sleeves
and black and white plaid taffeta
skirts tied at the waist with a red
sash. They carned sprays of red
roses and greens.

Best man was David Schmitt.
Ushers were William SChmitt, Den-
nis Dahlman, Bryan Riegner. Sam
Mancuso, George Leventls and John
Ross

A reception for 325 guests was held
at the Holidome follOWing the
ceremony. Guests 'attended from
Michigan. Florida. Chicago, New
York and South Carolina. Among the
special guests were the bride's
grandfather and the bridegroom's
grandmother.

The newlyweds honeymooped in
hma~. _

The brIde is a Northville High
School graduate and received a
degree from Ferris State. She is
employed with Southfield Under-
writers in Farmington.

The bridegroom. a Farmington
North High School graduate, receiv-
ed a degree from Michigan State
University. He is in sales with Bemus
Corporation.

..'r_----------------- --,
<

c

May 17 rites unite couple
Linda Marie Brownell, daUghter of

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Brownell of
45333 Galway, became the bride of
James Dillon Gleeson of Canton in a
double ring ceremony May 17 at
Vista Maria Chapel.

The bridgroom is the son of Mrs.
Marge Gleeson of Canton and the late
Harold Gleeson.

The ceremony was officiated by
Father Edward Haggerty of St.
Marys of Redford ParIsh. The bride's
godparents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Weaver. participated in the service
by bringing the offertory girts.

The brIde wore an ivory
charmeuse Victorian-style gown ac-
cented With white Alencon lace and
beaded pearls Her pearl-beaded
waterfall headpIece held a fingertip
veil. She carried Ivory and peach
roses in an IVycascade

California, Arizona, Texas, Ken.
tucky, Connecticut, Ohio, illinois and
Pennsylvania as well as Ontario.
Among those present were th.
bride's two godmothers and thl'
physician that delivered her at birth.

The bride is a 1979 Northville High
School graduate and received a
degree in advertising from Michigan
State University in 1982. She is
employed with Young and RUbicam
at the Renaissance Center.

The bridegroom is a 1979 St. Marys
of Redford graduate and a 1982
Michigan State University graduat~
He is a mechanical engineer. .

Following a wedding trip to Sanibel
Island, the newlyweds will be mOVing
to Wisconsin for five months Where
the bridegroom will complete tram·
ing with the Trane Company.

Lisa Susan Brownell served as her
sister's honor maid. Bridesmaids
were Sheryl Wissman of Northvll1e,
Judy Fitzmaurice of Chicago, Ann
Turnbull of Northvillle and Jac-
queline Gleeson of Canton.

The bride's attendants wore cham-
pagne off-the-shoulder chiffon gowns
trimmed with peach piping. They
carried peach gerber daisies and
roses.

The bridegroom's b'rother
Clarence Gleeson was best man.
Ushers were Phil Creager of Califor-
nia, Mark Lignell of Connecticut.
Craig Gleeson of Plymouth and Jeff
Semak of Birmingham.

The champagne and peach color
scheme was carried through at a
receplion at Vladimirs in Farm-
mgton More than 300 guests attend-
ed from eight states including

Vows recited
Former Northville resident Donna Jo Hoover was mar· •

ried to Gene Thornton Rice Jr. June 14 in First United
Methodist Church of Denton, Texas. -

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Hoover of Bar-
tonville, Texas, and formerly of Northville, announce the
marriage. The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gene T. Rice of Lewisville, Texas.

Linda K. Hoover was honor maid and Mike Turner
served as best man at the ceremony which was followed
by a reception at The Mansion on Turtle Creek in Dallas.

The newlyweds will live in Pleasant Hill, Calif., near
San Francisco. . ..

The bride was graduated from North Texas State ~
University in 1981 with a bachelor of science degree in
elementary education. .

Her husband is a graduate of Texas A&M University.
He received his bachelor of civil engineering degree in
1980 and his master's degree in civil engineering in 1982
specializing in geotechnical engineering.

•
MR. AND MRS. GENE THORNTON RICE JR.

The Sign Of A
Quality Home.

"SOLD!"
Married or single, qualified men
and women may save plenty on
car insurance with Farmers ex-
clUSive 30/60 Auto Package

Why not check With Farmers
Today'

II you have a higher - priced home. one whose quality and speclalness
you wouldn't trust to lust any real eslate firm, conSider the advantages of
marketing It With my CENTURY 21' office.

The fact that the CENTURY 21 system has the strongest overall image of
any real estate sales organization doesn't hurt. But what sets my CEN-
TURY 21office apart is the talent and training of our Sales ASSOCiates.Men
and women who know and can use the resources of the world'& largest
real estate system to bnng you more buyers. from across town or across
the country.

So before you decide to put lust any sign In front of your property, give
me a call. You'll find my sign makes a better ImpreSSion.

Ontu~~--tYT211r:=J J ~ tl
GOLD HOUSE REALTORS',)

Put Number 1to work for you.

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

(across from Litlle Caesar's)
Northville
349-6810

&f-....~ . '.:'-
... S, ........ I s...~ Sfn.e .......

BRAD WERNER
Marketing Consultant

A,socl_te Broker
BUlin ... (313)459-6000

Simmons Feelings
Superb Flotation

Waterbed
Featuring firmness in flotation
with the adjustable cylinders

prices starting at $19900

twin ea. pc.

BetterSleepMonth
. Beautyrest

Simmons
Feelings

Superb

Removable pillow top ~~T;;n;;;;;;;;;.fin'TT'nrGTf1nTnFII~~~~~rnT1T~gives you extra beauty
and comfort.

~ ~dJILJlJ.11JU.J.LH.JU.~~:f.F~IO~G~r~ld~ ..~F~oundalion Is a box spring
designed to support weight of mattress evenly

& prevent waterbed from "bottoming out."
VISA, DISCOVER AND

MASTERCARD ACCEPTED

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 'ti18:30
Tues., Wed., Sat. 'til5:30

Free Set Up & Delivery·
Layaway and Terms Available
·mlnlmum purchase '300 or more

Telegraph at Twelve Mile
356·2222·3

"Dletlnctlve furnishings for the bedroom"

,
SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS

Funera.1plan~ing on pre-need, cr~mation services available. assisting
families With benehts.;domestrc & foreign shipping & receiVing.

122 West Dunlap Street, NorthVille, MI48167
(313) 349-0611

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893.1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE-RAY J. CASTERLiNE II

• Tile
• Carpeting
• Formica

100's of samples
145 E. Cady - Northville

349-4480
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The Best •••ForLess.
IF IT'S WORTH PAINTING, IT'S WORTH FULLERoO'BRIEN ... S/mpl" TII. Bu'

LAST 14 DAYS
Offer expires JUly 7, 1986

Some people get a pretty,
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1751 S, TELEGRAPH • BLOOMFIELD HILLS • 338-0441
BETWEEN SQUARE LAKE AND ORCHARD LAKE ROADS

NEXT DOOR TO VW DEALER
NEW STORE HOURS: M., Th., Frl. 10·9, Tues.•Wed. 10-6, Sat, 9.5

".

GREEN'S HOME CENTER
107 N. CENTER· NORTHVILLE· 349-7110

Store Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:30-8 pm; Tues., Wed., Thurs, 8:30.6; Sat. 9-S

•
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College honors local associate pastor'

The Rev. George Nixon, new The board oftrustees of the college
. associate pastor of Christian Com' recenUy honored him at a dinner in

.' .munity Church located at 41355 W. acknowledgement of his many ac·
. Six Mile in NorthvUle Township, has compllshments In promoting its

.f: the distinction, at age 75, of being the educational program. He r:ecelved a
.; oldest graduate of Wayne County plaque for dedicated service to the
, • Community College. community and a resolution from the

.t·

Guidelines help to get
your roma~tic new~__told

. .

Many local brides have just ex·
changed vows during June, the
traditional wedding month, and
many more will do so in August,
which Is rivaling June as the
romantic month.

For brides and their mothers
getting the news into the paper
often is a new experience. The
Record welcomes news of both
weddings and engagements and
has forms available to fUl out at
the orrice at 104 W. Main. The of·
fice is open from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Mondays and Fridays and from
10 a.m. until 3 p.m. Tuesdays
through Thursdays.
/ In recent months some dif-
ficulties have developed with the
late submission of wedding
stories. In the future we can ac-
cept them only within a
reasonable time after the wed-
ding. We understand problems
that can develop, such as with an
out of town ceremony, and try to
accommodate the families of
brides and bridegrooms.

However, most of the dirriculty
reported by couples has been in
getting a photograph. If ar-

range11)ents are made in advance
when booking a photographer to
have a black and white
photograph taken, It usually
eliminates the problem of color
prints. Beforehand Is the time for
the bride to tell the photographer
that she wishes a picture for the
newspaper.

Some brides have a studio por-
trait taken before the wedding
ceremony, making it possible to
have the picture and story in the
newspaper almost immedicately
afterward. If the couple prefers
to have both in the picture, this is
not feasible, of course.

While we try to work with color -'
prints, many turn out too dark
and are a disappointment to the
couple. Therefore, we can accept
only those prints which we feel
wUl reprodUce well.

The wedding form asks for·
complete names of participants
and provides for a description of
the bridal gown. The Record staff
will be happy to assist in fUling
out the forms if there are pro-
blems.

.'

N•• Add ? WELCOME WAGON

~ ~

N.wlyE ecI1 Can help you f .... t

W
N•• Baby? hom ••

J.nWRheIm.ep.....ntatlv......~~: ..5~1l. ~=~~.=~4
(313)316-7720

board in recognition o( "the in-
numerable hours of assistance In pro-
Viding both spiritual and temporal in·
spiratlon and gUidance to the
development of Wayne County Com-
munity College in the Downriver
area."

For the past 12 years Reverend
Nixon has delivered either the in·
vocation or the benediction (or com-
mencement exercises of the college.

After the age of 65, he has earned
two degrees: a B.A. in journalism
from Madonna College and a B.A. in
sociology from W.C.C.C" reports
senior pastor Larry Frick of Chris-
tian Community.

He notes that the Reverend Nixon
has been actively involved in
ministry (or 42 years and is now

retired 'from the 'pastorate at West
Road Assembly o( God in New
Boston.

Reverend Nixon and his wife,
Elsie, whom he married In March,
both had lost their previous spouses.
She isa native of Wales.

Early this year they had renewed
their friendship which culminated In
the marriage before family and
friends. A wedding trip to the
Hawaiian Islands (ollowed.

As he reported the accolades given
the new associate associate pastor,
who assumed his duties a (ew weeks
ago, Pastor Frick commented, "the
congregation of Christian Communi-
ty Church is blessed by their
(ellowship and ministry within the
church body."

Trip to Portside in Toledo
offered for senior citizens

Three trips are being offered by
Bianco Travel and Tours for area
senior citizens through the Northville
Area senior Citizens' Advisory Coun-
cil.

A day trip on the Arawana IIwith
shopping at Portside near Toledo is
scheduled for July 15 at a cost o( $29.

Participants will be served coffee
and donuts on the motorcoach en
route to Toledo. They first will board
the Arawana II (or a boat ride on the
Maumee River and then will go shop-
ping at Portside, a glass pavilion
(estival marketplace that houses a
diverse selection of stores.

The outing also includes a stop at
Crosby Gardens, Toledo's only
botanical gardens and art center.

Lunch at a Toledo restaurant is in-
cluded.

A two-night trip to Chicago is set
(or August 22-24 at a cost o( $189.

A trip to London, Ont., is planned
(or sept. 3 at a cost o( $30.50.

The travel agency is giving a
presentation on the trips at 11:30
a.m. today at the senior center at 501
W.Main.

Information about the trips also
may be obtained by calling the center
at 349-4140.

Center coordinator Karl W. Peters
announces that any persons making
reservations on the Northville tours
will receive a 100 percent refund if
unable to take a tour up until the day
o( departure.

'.

Hebelievesthat in
Americaalmost
anythingis possibl'<:if~"""'''-
if onlyonehasthe
courageto dream.

"A Young Man's Dream"
by Norman Rockwell

Norman Rockwell Salutes the optimistic i7
spirit of America in a limited edition collector plate.

Available Now, An Heirloom Tomorrow 522.90 •
"A YOUD9 Girl's Dream" still available at $19.90

C5eorg ie:!rd fl!~lnf!aPJJe~!!J oPfN
Collector Plat .. & Umlted Editions DAYS

,~. 615 N. Mill St. (LillY Rd.) • Old VlIIlIie Plymouth· 453-7733
,~ Phone Ordera Welcome. F.... DeIIYety.

Hourtl: Mon.-Tu ... -Wed.1D-7, Thurtl.-FrI.10-8, S8L 10-8, Sun. 12-5

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE. It's important to look your best at all

limes. We've dedicated over 50 years to
helping folks do just that. We provide

'ast, dependable 'ull service cleaning &
pressing, and we are sure you will

agree-our fine quality workmanship
proves that experience counts.

DRY ClEANING SPECIAlISTS
112E.Maln

NORTHVILLE
349-0m

I

Northville Farmer's
Market'

Every Thursday 8 a.m.
Thru the Growing Season

City Parking Lot
(corner of Main & Hutton Streets)

• Farm Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
• Jams & Jellies

• Honey
• Eggs

• Plants
• Ba~ed Goods

$125 per season.

HandmadeArts &
Crafts Welcome

Call 349-7640
10-2Weekdays

Sponsore<l by the
NorthVilleCommunlly

Chamber 01Commerce

•

Insurance Exchange
Offers the finest protection for all

your insurance needs.~----
Personal • Commercial • Life

670Griswold • Northville

349·1122 A==--mertsure
Compames
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Shirley Riegner sets
August wedding date

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Riegn~r of
16863 Old Bedford announce· the
engagement of their daughter
Shirley Susan to Michael Lee Rogers.

He is the son of Mrs. Sara Rogers of
16604Dundalk and Fred B. Rogers
Jr. of Atlanta, Ga.

The bride-elect is a 1982 Northville
High School graduate and is
employed at Riegner and Associates
in Southfield.

Her fiance is a 1979 Northville High
School graduate and is employed at
Ingersoll-Rand in Farmington.

An August wedding is planned.

MICHAEL ROGERS,
SHIRLEY RIEGNER

Guild announces playbin
The Plymouth Theatre Guild

recently held its annual election (or
1986-87 board of directors. Elected to
the board were Holly Hissong, presi-
dent; Alvin LaCroix. vice president;
Patricia Gresock, recording
secretary; Richard E. Brown,
treasurer; Cheryl Selden, correspon-
ding secretary; Mike Gresock,
newsletter editor and Craig Selden,
membership chairman. Members at
large include Dennis Schlicker and
Joan Washburn.

The new board announced its
playbill (or 1986-87. Opening the

Guild's 41st season will be the Neil
Simon comedy, "Plaza Suite." Ten-
tative dates are set for November 7,
8, 14 and 15 at the Central Middle
School, Plymouth. "Murder Takes
the Stage," an exciting murder
mystery, will open January 30, 31,
February 6 and 7, 1987, followed by
the heartwarming comedy. "A Thou-
sand Clowns," May 8, 9, 15 and 16,
1987. Season tickets are $12 (or
adults, $9 for seniors and students
under 18. They can be ordered by
mail by writing Post Orrice Box 451,
Plymouth 48170.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700,

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER CHRISTIAN FAMILYCHURCH
57885 Grand River, New Hudson MillRace Historical Vllla~e

(fA mile west 01 Millord Rd.) on Griswold near Main, Nort ville
Worship Services Sunday 11 a.m. Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m.
Tuesday Prayer Meeting 7 p.m. Wed. Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Thursday Bible Study 7 p.m. Come Praise the Lord
For addillonal information: 349-1724 Pastor Leo Beauchamp, 348-2265

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH GRACE CHAPEL
145 N. Center, Northville WilhamTyndaleCollege

346-2101 12Mile& DralleRoadsFarminRtonHolls.47~51
8 30a.m.Worship elVlce

"We Invite You To Come And 9.45a.m SundaySChool(allages)
Fellowship With Us" 11.00 a m.WorshipService
Mark Freer. Palltor 7'30p.m.Wed.evenongselVlce

Services: Thurs. 7 p.m; Sun. 10 a.m. DouglasL. Klein,Pastor
Evangelical Presbyterian Church

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

200 E. MalOSl..NorthVille 349-0911 21260 Hag~erty Rd. 348-7600
Worship-930&11 OOa.m (1·25at8Mile)

ChurchSChool-Grades1-8 9 30a m. Sunday School 9:30 a.m. &11 a.m.
ChildCarebothselVlces-Grades9-12 11.00a.m. Worship 9:30 &11 a.m .• Eve. 6 p.m.

Dr.LawrenceChamberlain-Pastor Bible StUd~ Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr.NileHarper,AssociatePastor Dr. Richard arroll, Pastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST IWALLEDLAKEFIRST BAPTIST CHURCHLUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
en Molebetween Meadowbrook & Haggerty 309 Market SI. 624-2483
Worship. 10 00a.m.SundayCh. Sch. 11:30 Wed. 6:30 ABY, Jr. & Sr. High

Coffee & Fellowship, 11:00a.m. Sunday 10:00 a.m. Worship
Church Office - 477-6296 11:15 Sunday School

Pastor Thomas A. Scherger. 476-9265 Nursery Available At Services
". OUR LADYOF VICTORY ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH

CATHOLIC CHURCH farmington
770Thayer. NorthVille 23225GillRd. Farm.
WEEKEND LITURGIES 3blks.S. ofGd.River,3blks.W.ofFarmongtonRd.

Saturday, 5:00 p.m. Church474-0534
Sunday. 8.930.11 a.m.& 12:30 p.m. WorshipService

Church 349·2621, School 349-3610 9.30a.m.
ReligiOUSEducation 349-2559 (NurseryAvailable) PastorCharlesFox

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Hogh& Elm Streets. NorthVille Go To ChurchC Boerger, Pastor

T. Lubeck, Pastor SundayChurch & School 349-3140
Sunday WorshIp, 8'00 a.m. &10:30 a.m.

Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

HOPE LUTHERANCHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
12 Mile East 0' HaQ.~erty SCIENTIST

Farmington HII s 11OOW.Ann Arbor TrailSummer Worship 9:30 a.m. Plymouth, Mlchl~anNursery Care Available Sunday Worship, 10: 0 a.m.
V H. Mesenbrin~ Pastor sund:J. School, 10:30 a.m.Phone: 553· 70 Wedne ay Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE (Assemblies of God)

8 Mile & Taft Roads 41355Six Mile Rd .. Northville
Rev Enc Hammar, Minister Rev. Larry Frlck-343-9030

Jane Berquist, D.R.E. Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Worship Services 9:30 & 11a.m. Sun. Worship. 11a.m. &6:00 p.m.

hurch School, Nursery thru Adult 9:30 am Wed. "Body Lile" Serv., 7:00 p.m.
Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11 a.m. Christian Comm. Preschool &K-8

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CI'URCH MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATtONAL
430 E. Nicholet CHURCH

Walled Lake 48088 21355 MeadowbrookRd., NoviAtBroquel
Phone: 624-3817 Rd.(8~Mlle)

Church Service, 10:00 a.m. MorningWorship,9:30a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m. Church School, 9.30a.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding 348-7757
InterimMinister. Rev.Kennyon Edwards

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI.
41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook 4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.

349-2652(24hrs.) Home 01 Novl Christian School (K-12)
Sunday Worship at 10:30a.m. Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.

Church School 9:15a.m. Worship, 11:00 a.m. &6:00 p.m.
Nursery Care Available praller Meeting. Wed .. 7:30 p.m. .

ichard Burgess, Pas lor
Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby, Pastors 349-3477 Ivan E. Speight, Asst. 349-3647

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
,

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

" 23455 Novl Rd. (betwetln 9-10 Mile) 44400W. 10Mile. Novi ,
Bible Study For AllAges 9:45 a.m. ~ mile west of Novi Rd.

wors~ Services at11 a.m. &6p.m. ~orshlp & Church School, 9:30a.m. & 11a.m.
Wed.. Id-Week p~r Serv .. 7 p.m. P.O. Box 1 349-5666

. 349- Richard J. Henderson, Pastor
Kenneth Stevens, Pastor ,

;
CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF \EPISCOPAL NORTHVILLE .
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl 217N. Winj 349-1020 \

Phone 349-1175 Dr. ames H. Luther. Pastor I
Services: Saturd~ 5:00 p.m. Sunda~ Worship, 11a.m. &8:30 p.m.

,
I

Sund~ 8:00 a.m. 10:00 a.m. Wed" 7: AWANA. 7:30 Prayer Service \
orshlp & School Sunday School 9:45 a,m, .

The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

1a00D SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM a
WIXOMCHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K-II) ,

9 Mile& Meadowbrook Wixom & W. Maple Rds,
,

Wisconsin Ev, Lutheran Synod Family Bible SChool. 9:45 a.m.
Worship 10a.m . Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 8:30 p.m.

Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15 Family NI~t Pr~.m (Wed,), 7:00 p,m.
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-0565 Ro ert V. arren, Pastor

824-3823 (AwaRa& Pro-Teens) 824-5434
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Holzer wins 2 more;
now 7-4-1 in LCBL

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

'Our pitching has been pretty good and
some of our younger players have shown they
can hit at this level of play. We're staying in
the thick of it. '

- Bob Peterson
Holzer Co-Coach

ed out the scoring.
"That pick-off was the key play,"

Peterson said. "u they would have
thrown Eddy out, they would have
been up 1-0heading into the seventh
and had a no-hitter going."

Game two was the opposite as
Holzer jumped out to a 6-0 lead with
runs in each of the first four innings,
only to squander it all in the sixth.
Caesars scored all six runs in that
fateful inning as starter Troy Con-
ners, who had shut down Redford for
the first five innings, began to tire .
After eight innings, the game was
halted by the curfew rule.

"We Wtlre disappointed they came
, back, but, to be honest, we felt for-
tunate to pullout the tie," Peterson
admitted. "They had all the momen-
tum and after the big inning, and we
held them back in the seventh and
eighth."

Ritter (3-for-4) and Scott Draper
(2-for-5) were the hitting stars for
Holzer.

The win on Wednesday was
characterized by great defense,
timely hitting and steady pitching.
Starter Chris Willerer picked up his

second complete-game wiD of the
year, scattering four hits and two
eamedruns.

"It was probably our best all-
around effort," Peterson said. "It
wasn't our best pitching but
(Willerer) pitched good."

Behind the hitting of Ritter, Con-
ners, Darren Genereau and Scott
Peterson, Holzer scored four runs in
the first three innings to take the
lead. In the sixth, Holzer added
another four insurance runs and
Walters countered with a pair, but It
wasn't enough .

Pitcher Jim Robinson consistently
fooled the Holzer batters in the loss
on Friday and ended with a four-hit
shut out win. Only Engel, Peterson,
Draper and Eddy were able to get
hits off the West Bloomfield ace. The
losing pitcher was Stout, who gave up
three runs in the first three innings.
Reliever Marc Pearsa11 was also in
constant trouble and was tagged for
four more earned runs In the final
four innings.

As the season's midway point
closes in, Holzer has several players
who are being considered for the All-
Star game. The team's top four hit-
ters include Engel <'391), Ritter
<'371), Eddy (,351 and 15 RBIs) and
Peterson <.348).

•

Holzer secondbaseman Tom Cotter relays to first base against Walters Appliance

Das Hounds, aren't dogs in co-rec volleyhallleague

The losses have been less frequent,
the top teams have been beatable and
the level of play is continuing to rise.

That's the present situation for
• Tom Holzer Ford, Northville's entry

in the Livonia Collegiate Baseball
League. In the first third of the
season, Holzer has proved to the rest
of the league, and more importantly

• to its players, that on any given day,
: it can beat any opponent.
: "In general, it has been a better
• all-around season than we first ex-

pected," co-Coach Bob Peterson
reported. "Our pitching has been
pretty good and some of our younger

'r players have shown they can hit at
• this level of play. We're staying In the
· thick of it."
: In action last week, Holzer upped
: Its record to 7-4-1by winning a pair,

dropping one and salvaging a tie. In
; the LeBL, ties are usually due to
: curfew. and are scored the same way
: as professional hockey. A win is Holzer starter Chris Stout went six
: worth two points and a tie worth one. strong innings to get the win. Stout.
:' On June IS, Holzer trounced Red- now 2-0, has only given up one run in
~ ford Little Caesars 5-1 in the opener . the last 12innings of work.
': of a doubleheader, but had to settle
~ for a 6-6 tie in the nightcap. On June
~ 18,Holzer pulled out the most satisfy-
'. ing win of the season by knocking off
~ one of the preseason favorites -
: Walters Appliance - 8-2. West
.: Bloomfield broUght the week to a
~ disappointing close though, as it
.: pounded Holzer 9-0 last Friday (June
• 20>-
: The win over Little Caesars wasn't
; as routine as the score indicates.
: Holzer was actually blanked through
: nearly six innings but put on a late
: charge with five runs in the final two
: innings for the win.
.-. Ahead H, Caesar's Mark Colburn
was working on a no-hitter with two
outs in the fifth, but following a walk
to Martin Eddy and a pick-off at-
tempt that went awry, the Holzer
bats came alive. Three consecutive
run-scoring hits by Kevin Ritter,
Eric Engel and Greg Ryba enabled
the Northville entry to pull ahead 2·l.
Three more runs in the seventh clos-

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

The University of Georgia may have "the Dawgs", but
the Northville co-rec volleyball league has "the dogs," or
"the Red Dogs" or the "Diamond Dogs" or even a Ger-
manic "Das Hounds."

Whatever you call it, this team is no dog when it comes
to playing volleyball.

The basic core of three players is still intact for over a
.- decade, and just a few weeks ago "Das Hounds" cap-
: tured the co-rec volleyball championship of 1986without
, so much as panting, gasping or even barking. As a matter
:. of fact, nas Hounds was such a dominating team in '86,
'. all the other teams went out with (pardon the expression)
" awhimper.
. : "We were basically unbeatable," said

player/coach/manager Charles Stilec.
. The "Red Dogs" were one of four charter teams in the
newly formed Rec League in Northville some 11 years
ago. Stilec, Jeff Parko and Jamie Flora were on that
team and are still playmg,
'. "The league started Withfour teams that splmtered off

,from the rec league softball teams," Stllec recalls. "It

was sloppy but it was fun. We played at Meads Mill."
In the early years, the Red Dogs didn't meet with a

whole lot of success, so every few years the name would
be slightly changed. The second name was the DIamond
Dogs, then simply the Dogs and, finally, this season Das
Hounds.

"We liked the Dogs because it kind of described how we
played," Stilec said. "We didn't have much height but we
were tough and scrappy. Then, when we would go
through a season of bad luck, we would just change the
name a bit to add some spice."

The Dogs have faithful followers and even a mascot -
a large stuffed fox. It has a wire tail and, when the team
wins, the tail is put up in triumph. Following a loss, the
tail almost drags on the floor.

The mascot's tail was very rarely lowered this season
as the team breezed through a 27-3regular season and a
5.() mark in the playoffs to notch the title. It was only the
second such title for the team in 11seasons (the other was
in 1984) and Stilec credits the play of team superstar
Todd Hutchins,

"He is my neIghbor, and one day I asked him if he liked
to play." Stllec explained. "Pretty soon we got him on our

Chris McGowan - Female Athlete of Year

Can two wise choices make
up for one off-base decision?

WHERE'S NOVI ? One of the
most disappointing things about the
'86 baseball season for me was that
Novi and Northville, for the first time
in quite a few years. didn't meet on
the baseball field.

When 1 started to examine the
two teams prior to the season, I could
tell it would be a whale of a game or
series. But to my surprise, the
schedule didn't show the match·up.

Apparently, Northvllle's busy
league action In the Western Lakes
Activity Association didn't leave any
openings for a Wildcat-Mustang get
together - but I don't bUy It. If Nor-
thvllle didn't have any room for Novl,
why did the team open the season
with a doubleheader against
Hartland, another KVCteam?

From my sources, Novl Athletic
Director John Osborne was asking
the same questlon.

Osborne was quoted as saying
something like, "I can't believe they
didn't make room for us."

The 1985game between the two
was an extra·lnnlng dandy, with the
Wildcats pulling out an 11-10win In

team, and he has since taught us so much and now
dominates the league."

Hutchins is a 6-foot-l, 160pound spiker who is a top
notch athlete. a great jumper and has the necessary tim-
ing.

"He's the main reason we've done as well as we have,"
Stilec said. "He taught us very much. He was the strand
that pulled the whole team together."

Todd's dominance and excellent spiking ability caused
some controversy before the season as some other league
members didn't want him to play.

"A lot of the teams weren't ready for Todd's caliber
because he hits so hard," Stilec reported. "It caused a lot
of controversy."

In the playoff finals. the controversy continued as Das
Hounds' opponent - Athletes Feet - forfeited the match
after dropping the first game. In game one Athletes Feet
jumped out to an 8-0 lead, but Das Hounds went on to
score 15of the next 18points to win the first game. It was
a marathon, taking a full half hour, compared to a nor·
mal game of 12minutes.

In game two, the civil defense siren sounded following
some foul weather outside. Next came a vicious spike by
Hutchins, and that w~ enough for Athletes Feet. To
make matters worse, there were no officials to monitor j.~

the game. "I"
"No refs showed up and they (Athletes Feet> just had

enough," StIlec said. "When Todd got going, we broke
their backs."

The other current members of the team include Liz
Embre, Katie Stilec, Dennis Knight, Nancy Hutchins and
Laura Flora. Most of the members of the team have good
backgrounds in volleyball and have learned to playas a
team - which is very crucial.

"Volleyball is the ultimate team sport," Stilec said.
"Three members of the team have volleyball nets in their
backyards and we get the team and families together all ..
the time and play. It's a great way to learn cooperation
and working together for a common goal."

Stilec, a chemical dependency therapist at Henry Ford
Hospital, also used the sport in another rewarding way.

"I use it as therapy for drug abusers," he confided.
"My theme is how you play volleyball is how you are with
the world."

By Neil Geoghegan
,..

overtime. And the coaches from both
teams admit that they would have
loved to play against each other.

"I would have loved to see that
match·up," Frantz said.

"We always like to play Novi,"
Northville Coach Bob Fre11lcksaid.

It might have been a classic con·
frontation the Northvllle hitters
against the Novl pitchers. I think it
would have been very exciting to
watch the Mustangs' Keith
Dutkiewicz (.426 batting average)
going against Jeff Tanderys (90 mph
fastba\1).

Unfortunately, we wl11 never
know what might have happened.

Let's hope the two schools will
make every effort to get back
together next baseball season - no
excuses.

McGowan. In football last fall Norton was
I suppose the process wasn't the Mustangs' top recei~er and safe-

very difficult because the two stood ty. He was named to the WLAA All.
out both on the field and off. That's' Division squad and the An-Area first
not to say there weren't some other team. In basketball Norton was the
good candidates, but just that Norton area's top player and was honored as
and McGowan really deserved the the Sliger·Livlngston East Player of
awards. the Year. In tennis as a member of

It's refreshing to watch someone the NO.1 doubles team, Norton again
like Don Norton compete. probably grabbed WLAAAll-Division honors ..
because of the simple fact that he Is a If my memory Is correct, that
good old fashion athlete. It might makes Noton the only Mustang male
sound strange but with so many athlete to make the All.Dlvlsion
sports and so many different skl11s teams in three sports for the 85-86
used, many of the high school com- school year. He also repeated the
petitors of today are specialized. I same feat as a junior
believe that Norton's athletic ability For his high sch~l career Nor.
would probably anow him to play just ton grabbed seven varsity lette~.
about any type of high school sport "I'm sure this wlll be something
out Utere - and with some time, he I'll look back on and really enjoy. "
would probably excel In any of those McGowan Is the type of com.
activities. petitor thai sports writers like to call

"It's a pleasant surprise to me," "spunky." Whether on the basketball
Norton admitted. "All the teams I court, volleyball court or softball
played on this yellr did pretty well field, the 5-foot·3senior was always a
and 1guess It was a pretty good year team leader - the player all the
for me all around. The only regret I others looked to for direction and en.
have Is that 1 never made the All· couragement.
Conference teams."

•

GOOD CHOICES: On the lighter
side, It lookS like the Northvllle High
School athletic staff did a good jOP
pIcking the athletes of the year for
both the boys and girls. In case you
haven't heard, the boys' award went
to Don Norton and the girls' to Chris ConUnued on 5
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GIRLS 10 • UNDER: The Northville
Stompers particpated on the Tournament of
ChampIons at SChoolcraft College last
weekend. In the lirst round, the Stompers
beat Grosse Poonte 2-1 and the Birmingham-
Bloomheld Breakers ~·3 In overtIme to ad-
vance to the llnal round In the I,nal on June

League ,Line
BASEBALL: Pirates nip Padres

G-l£AGUE: The PIrates won their
SIl'/enth game In elghl tries this season by
trouncing the Braves I&-2 on May 9. ft was a
home run derby lor the Pirates as Matt
Osiecki and Brad Demorackl each pounded
solo shots while Derek Demorackl smacked
a pair 01 lour-baggers. The Plrales were
also aggressive on the base paths, stealing
13 total- with Oslecklleadlng the way with
four. Starter SIeve Demorackl wenlthree III"
nings and struck Oul six and recorded the
win ••• The Angels and the Astros scored
fIVe apiece In the Ilrstinnlng 01 their game
on June 10. But the Astros went on to
outscore the Angels &-2 the rest 01 the way
to pull out a 13-7 vlC1ory. WIth the Astros cl-
IngIng to a &-6 lead headong Inlo the 1IIth,
they scored fIVe more WIth the big blow a
bases-loaded triple by Chris Nix. Aaron
Hodges. TIm Petrosky and KllVln Rosllnsld
each had two hits lor the WInners. Clay Cut-
chins and Doug Morczewskl had two hits
and MIChael SChlegel npped a home run lor
the Angels ••. The Angels rebounded on
June 12 WIth a 9-2 win over the Mets. The big
AngellMings were the third andlourth and
pttcher Jon Cousineau grabbed the win.
Clay Culchlngs, TIm Reardon and Danny
Walsh paced the Angels hitting attack ••• In
a WIld, yet well played conlest. the P,rates
nIpped the Padres 5-4 on June 12. Several
controversial calls hlghltghted the battle as
the Padres played the game under protest.
Trailing 4-2 heading Into the linal Inning, the
PIrates came back and scored three runs to
pull oul the triumph. A two-out double by
MIke Mathews tIed the game and he later
scored the wInner. Jim O'Doherty recorded
the win, Steve Demorackl belted out th~
hits and Mathews drove In three runs lor the

GIRLS INTERIlEDIATE: A bIg lour'run
thIrd Inning ~elped propel the Sunbirds to a
7-6 win over the Aztecs on June 9. The
Aztecs were down 5-2 heading Into the
lourth but came back to lie It wllh a run In
the filth and two more In the sixth to send It
Intoextra Innings. But the Sunblrds' Andrea

~

had the game-wlnnlng hit In the
Jenny Clark went all the way on the
lor the Sunblrds, struck out three

Ind got the win. Jenny SmIth paced ther
Aztecs with three hits ••• The Gems lost
thelr Ilrst game 01 the season June 16. The
liberties posted a 9-6 WIn Including two blg
ollenslVe Innings. The libertIes scored lIve
In the Illst and another lour In the sixth to

•

Pirates. Chris Shepard, Andy Smoper, Joey
StaknlS and George Smoper each had lwo
hils for the Padres ••• The lollowlng day,
the Padres jumped all over the Giants by a
score of lS04. George Smolver lthree runs
and two RBIs) and Chris Shepard IHor-Cl
were the hitting stars. The win upped the
Padres record to &-2 ." The Pirates

• thumped the Mets 1~ on June 13 thanks 10
three clutch homers. Steve Demorackl's
three-run shot In the third, Matt OsIeckl's
three run blast In the IIIth and MIke
Mathews' lw<H'un homer In the sixth prOVId-
ed more than enough ollense lor the
PIrates. Brett Barnnger added two hIts and
Pat Valentone stole three bases ••• The
Giants outslugged the Braves 12-10on June
14 ft was a sluglest and Brian ROM1ter and
Jim Luebbe were the catalysts. Rossiter
drove In lour runs and wenl 3-10/"3 al the
plate while luebbe smacked a homer In the
lourth that uftlmaUey put the Giants In Iront
lor good. John Garr was Ihe star lor the
Braves going 3-lor.;) ••• The Aslros scored
SIXunanswered runs In the hnal two Innings
to pull out a WIld 17-15 wIn over the Reds
June 16. HeadIng Into the sixth, the Reds
were up 15-11, butlalled to score a run and
had lust one hit down the streIch. Winning
pttcher was Aaron Hicks, who went three III"
nlngs andlanned six. and Aaron Hodgin col-
lected two homers.

H-LEAGUE: The Reds topped the Braves
10-3 behind a three-run homer by Steven
Moore and a three-run tnple by Eric Hlne.
Ryan Smallwood, Moore and Ross Fleming
pitched an excellent game lor the WInners,
Matt Telepo went three scoreless innings
for the Braves.

provide the margin. laura MacDuff slamm-
ed a homer while Jeannine laPrad and
cathy Best drove In three runs apIece.

GIRLS PRIIllAAY: The Sunblrds scored
fIve runs In the Ilfth Inning to complete a
come-from-behind ~ tnumph over the
preVIOUsly undeleated Falcons on June 10.
Back to back doubles by laune Smith and
Karen Pump sparked the big Inning. Pump
was the starter and WInner, gmng up lour
hits and stnking out three. Sarah carney,
lon George and Jody Butllgles each wenl2·
lor-2 to lead the Falcons. Pump (Hor-3) and
Smllh (Hor.;») combIned to dnve In SIX Sun-
bird runs

15, the Stompers lell 10 the Dearborn
Heights RaIders 2-1. It was good enough for
a runner-up posItion In the 12 and under age
group In the tournament. Congratulaltons go
out to Coach Paul Holmberg and Ihe
Stompers.
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Good decision and bad
Continued from 4

But not only did McGowan pick up her
teams mentally, she had the great athletic abili-
ty to spark the team on the court or field as well.

"I suppose they picked me because 1 have
nine (varsity) letters since 1was a sophomore,"
McGowan said. "As 1 was sitting there at the
banquet, 1 was wondering and trying to think
who would be In the running. 1 was surprised to
get It."

Time after time, McGowan's coaches raved
about what a valuable player she was. In
basketball, despite coming off the bench most of
the season, McGowan was one of the main stop-
pers for the Mustangs' Incredible defense. In
volleyball and softball, she was the top player
on the team. McGowan was the only female
athlete from Northville to make the first team
All Area squad In two sports.

"I was excited, but my parents were pro-
bably more excited." she admitted. "It's
something I'm proud of - they give you a nice
plaque so I'll be able to look back on it.

"I had a lot of fun with high school sports. 1
think it was good for me."

The decision to leave Novi off the baseball
schedule was a blunder and a bad choice, but

Junior Masters held in area
Junior golfers from all over the country will

gather at Meadowbrook Country Club In Nor-
thville for the third annual Great Lakes Junior
Masters Golf Tournament, July 7-9. It Is a non-
handicap tournament open to the first 288 to
register.

Golfers must be between the ages of 11and 17.
The field will be cut to 144after 36 holes. Prizes
for the 54-hole tournament will be awarded In
the following catagories: Boys 11-13years old;
Boys 14-15years old; Boys 16-17years old; Girls
11-14years old; and Girls 11-14years old.

Curtis entered in Rotary Run
Novi's Doug Curtis, a world class marathon

runner, will again be participating in the Nor-
thville Rotary Run on June 28.

Curtis will be running in the 10K race and has
an impressive list of accomplishments in his
career. Last year, Curtis was voted the
"Michigan Runner of the Year" by subscribers
to the Michigan Runner Magazine. He won four
marathons In '85 including the Jacksonville
Marathon, the Seattle Marathon and the Mardi
Gras Marathon ...----------- ..I O~ II N POOLS I.
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SOFTBALL: Sunbirds stage comeback

SOCCER: Stompers in Tourney
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OPEN VOLLEYBALL: The Rec Center gym·
nasium is open for recreational vollyball on Thursday
evenings from 8·10 p.m. all this summer. The (ee is $1
per person; this is for adults only.

ROTARY RACE: The Northville Rotary Club's
seventh annual "Discover Northville Run" will be
held June 28. There will be a one-mile fun run for
children beginning at 9 a.m., followed by 5 and 10
kilometer races, which get under way at 9:30 a.m.

All races begin and end at Northville Downs at the
corner of Center and Seven Mile roads. Entry fee is $8
in advance and $10 the day o( the race. Proceeds go to
Northville community service projects backed by the
Rotary Club.

For more information, call 478-7330or write: Dick
Milder, 20002Farmington Rd., Livonia, MI48152.

BED RACE: The second annual "Satin Sheets" bed
race is slated to get under way July 4 at 9 a.m., just
prior to the start of the parade. Registration fee Is $25
for new entries and $15 for returnees and includes bed
(rame. Complete rules and regulations are available
at the Rec Center.

Don Norton
there's no doubt in my mind that the right
choice was given in the voting for the athletes of
the year. TENNIS TOURNEYS: The Rec Center is sponsor·

ing the Northville Open Tennis Classic, the Junior
Tennis Classic and the Adult Doubles Tournament·
this summer, and entry forms currently are
available. The Open will be July 11-13 for men and
women singles and doubles. Fee is $8. The Junior
Classic will be held July 25-27in four age groups (12·
under, 14·under, 16-under and 18-under>. Fee is $8.
The Doubles Tournament Is slated for August 15-17·
for men's, women's and mixed doubles. Fee is $10.

During the first two years of the tournament,
the participants wen! limited to golfers from the
states of Indiana, Ohio, I1llnols and Michigan.
But because of the increasing number of re-
quests from other youngsters from other states,
the Great Lakes Junior Masters -has now been
opened to all junior golfers.

The $35 entry fee includes golf, trophies, food
and beverages. Applications and information
.about housing can be obtained by calling
Meadowbrook Country Club at 349-3606.

SOCCER TOURNEY: Schoolcraft College will host
the Seventh Annual Wolverine Soccer Tournament on
July 4-6.This event is the premier soccer tournament
in Michigan and will feature an estimated 200 teams
with 4,000 athletes from Michigan, Ohio, Il1lnois,
Missouri and Canada.

The tournament will be held at three locations:
Schoolcraft College, Livonia Bicentennial Park and
Livonia Dickinson School on Friday and Saturday
with the finals at Schoolcraft on Sunday.

Admission is free; parking is $1 per car. Call 591·
6400for more mformation.

Already this year, Curtis placed first in the
Seattle Marathon, was second in Jacksonville
and third In Qle Hong Kong race (in a time o(
2:15:27, breaking his previous race record).

Curtis is an active member In the Redford and
Ford running clubs and a top pledge getter for
the Michigan Special Olympics. He is also the
race coordinator for the annual Livonia
RoadRunner 5 Mile Classic and organized the
Free Press Marathon "Mental Aid Station" to
support nmners en route to the finish.

WIND SURFING: The Mistral One-Design
Midwest Championships will be held on June 28-29on
Whitmore Lake. This event is a chance for amateur
board sailors from allover the Midwest to compete In
a nationally recognized event.

Trophies will be awarded to the top three finishers
in each of the six divisions. Those Interested should
register in advance. There is an entry fee; entries
will be accepted until 10:30 a.m. the day of the first
races. Entry forms can be obtained through
Washtenaw Wind Surfing at 449-2990.Spectators are
welcome.
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Driver and Owner Jack Ostine and 'Blackjack' racing in canada

Drag hoats; smaller, lighter and faster
Some of the boats Novi's Jack

Ostine is involved with look very
similar to the kind seen at the Detroit
Thunderfest Hydroplane Races
every summer.

One of the main differences is size
and objective: the American Drag
Boat Association (ADBA) sanctioned
races (the events Ostine is involved
in) are held throughout the eastern
portion of the United States and are
comprised of drag boats that are
much smaller and lighter, but often-
times faster. The hydros on the
Detroit River travel around an oval
track and compete for several laps.
The ADBA boats race strictly in a
quarter·mile drag-type race that is
over within a matter of seconds.

Three types of boats are used in
ADBA-sanctioned events: the
hydroplanes, the jet boats and the
flat-bottom boats. Here is a brief ex-
plantion of each of them.

HYDROPLANES: These boats are
the fastest of the three because they
run across the top of the water with
air packed between the boat and the
water. Thus, a hydroplane USUally
rides as much an average of eight in-
ches above the water. The ADBA
boats are Virtually the same as the
Thunderfest boats except smaller in
size. This enables them to travel
much faster in a straight quarter·
mile drag. The hydros are propeller-
driven and can reach speeds of over

HAVERHILL
FARMS

INDOOR RING

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO. I'42990Grand River I

Novi .
348-9699

MIc n·
Goody .
Illy.

SprInafleId
USEDTJRES

Truck TIre Road Service

-Hi:
4 Riding (New $30
Lessons Students)

4096514 Mile We .. 01 624 5554
Walled Lake Haggerly -

IMcNEFF ACCOUNTING SERVICE I
TAX PREPARATION

For Business & Individuals
Small Business Accounting· Year Around Tax Planning

200 South Main Street
Northville

"Across from the Well'

Donald G. McNeff

(313) 348-7575

And the problem with homeowner's
Insurance is you never know how
good It Is until the roof caves In.
Then It can be too late.

A Homeowners policy from Auto-
Owners offers you replacement
cost coverage on your home and
personal property. Some homes
qualify for opllonal Guaranteed I

HomeReplacementcost coverage.

And the great news ~s••. this one
encompassing policy may cost you
less than the coverage you. have
now because Auto-Owners offers
severaldiscounts and rallng advan-
tages,

There's no place like Auto-Owners
when It comes to Homeowner's
protecllon. Just ask your "no pro·
blems" agentl

200 miles per hour.

JET BOATS: As the name states,
these boats are jet propelled. Water
is taken in from the bottom of the
boat and pumped out at an amazingly
fast rate. The speed factor is largely
dependent on the type of fuel used,
and even though the jet boats are
generally the slowest of the three,
they can routinely reach speeds of
over 100 mph.

possible. But if he rides it too nigh,
the boat can flip over backwards.
The world record for an unblown flat-
bottom in the quarter-mile is 118
mph, but the speeds increase from
there witb blown fuel injection.

. In addition to the boat-type, the
ADBA also classifies the racer by the
fuel used and whether or not it is car·
borated. 'A pressurized fuel-injection
system is called the "blown fuel"
class, while a non-carborated engine
is in the "non-blown" class. In b'lth
Classes three types of fuel can be us-
ed (fuel, alcohol and gas). Because of
safety reasons, the blown· fuel flat
bottom boats have been banned for
four years.

FLAT-BOTTOM BOATS: Flat-
bottom racers are propeller-driven,
and, because the bottom is flat, the
boat rides on its tail in the water. To
make a flat·bottom go faster, the
driver tries to make it rid~ as hi~ as
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Carry Out· Free Delivery After 5 p.m.
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Local boat racer
is making waves
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MARK'S SMALL ENGINE
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Haven't you done without a Toro long enough?®

Thru June 30, 1986

C. Harold
Bloom
Agency

108W. Main
Northville, MI

349-1252

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

It rivals being a sky diver who's
afraid of heights, Or a boxer who
can't take a punch. How about a
Photomat worker with
claustrophobia?

Yes, Novi's Jack Ostine is a drag
boat racer who can't swim a lick.
And he isn't just your run-of-the-mill
hotshot who owns a speed boat.

OsUne is an American Drag Boat
Association (ADBA) sanctioned
driver, owner, sponsor and just about
anything else associated with drag
boat racing. What it boils down to is
that Ostine drives boats that hit top
speeds of well over lOO-miles per
hour but, at tbe same time, he get
paranoid at the thought of water over
his head .

"Isn't that wild?" he asked. "I
don't swim at all ... I can't swim. I
wear a safety jacket with a
parachute! ..

If it isn't already apparent, Ostine
is a typical drag boat driver: part
mechanic, part hobbyist and part
crazy. He owns and drives his own
drag boat, has two engines, is a full-
time sponsor of another boat, and a
part-time sponsor of several more at
any given time.

"I love drag boat racing," Ostine
admitted. "That's why I donate
money to it. It's like throwing money
in the water, but! enjoy it."

Ostine began going to drag boat
races over 10 years ago. He became
very intrigued at first, but couldn't
afford to get directly involved in the
expensive hobby. Four years later he
saved up enough money to bUy his
own blown-fuel flat-bottom racer and
was hooked. That type of boat was
banned for safety reasons in 1982, so
he bought an unblown flat-bottom
and called it "Blackjack."

Today, Ostine owns and drives the
"Blackjack 109" competitively, but it
isn't the original boat. Itwas sold last
year in favor of a more modern, ~p

; Full DiJplex Hind Free
- Scratch Pad Memory
-HornAlert
- Electronic Lock
-Air Timers
-Intercom

of the line hull - but with that same
name.

With a steady income from his Own
auto auction company. Ostine pumps
money into the Blackjack and "The
Mist 901" - another drag boat he
sponsors. The Mist Is a powerful
blown·alcohol hydroplane racer that
can reach speeds of nearly 190 mph,
and has an entire team to keep it I'UJ:'
ning and competing. Butch Mariott ~
Wolverine Lake and Dick Elesy or
Union Lake are co-owners of the
boat. The driver is Allan Northham
who flies in from Indiana for the
races. And, of course, Ostine is the
main sponsor.

"You can't run these boats on the
Detroit River because of the cur.
rent," Ostine explained. "If we could
run them, like the big hydros at the
Thunderfest, I'm sure our sport.
would be more popular around hel'!'
- these are the most beautiful boats
you're ever going to see."

The 1986 summer season is already
two races old and Ostine already has
a win to his credit. On the weekend of
June 7-8, at the only ADBA-
sanctioned race held in Michigan this
year, Ostine guided the Blackjack to
a first place finish in tbe river race
fiat-bottom class in Columbiaville,
Mich. ..

The season opener was at the enlt
of May in Gadsden, Ala., but the
Blackjack wasn't ready for racing
yet.

"I just got the motor put in the
night before the race in Colum-
biaville," Ostine said. "The boat was
beautiful - it rode just like a car. It
was real nice compared to the bounce
Iused to get."

The new engine for the Blackjack
was bUill by Dave Koffless of Walle<l...
Lake who builds race motors. OSlin..
gives him much of the credit.

The record for a flat-bottom
unblown racer for a quarter mile is
118 mph and Ostine makes no bones
about it - he wants the record.

,
~?,

"'" Quality Equipment
"'" Quality Installation
"'" Pick Up and Delivery
"'" Excellent Selection IJ
"'" NO Gimmicks
"'" NO False Prices

•
453-5500

HOURS:
M-Sat.9-9
SUN 10-6

Summer DAZE Sale!
Summer Daze? That's what happens to us after such a busy
Spring! Take advantage of these timely saVings and more during
our Summer DAZE Sale.

1'o,1VAT£ Now's the time to Feed your~ 'Y p .., W~~ Hungry Plants. Our Summer Daze
l'\.~. -- !'IJ Ortho Fertilizer Sale will feed everything

.....0 !" you have that grows.
~ " Rose Food - Vegetable Gardens - Shrub &~"nl ..;:.... Tree - General Plant $ WholO

. .~,. Reg.$9.95 16# Bags Now 1.99 ~~:~~~I
.. . WI) WE'RE IN A DAZE

OF SCREENS Be HEDGES
Enjoy your 'Out of Doors

Living more with
Arborvitae

Mission (Upright)
Globosa (Globe)

2 GAL.
Containers NOW $795
REG. to 16.95 •

-Many
Additional
Features

,

J..'...

Summer Daze 1 Gal. Sale
All our 1Gal. Shrubs are on Sale. Huge Selection of
evergreens & flowering shrubs. Mix or MatCh

Reg. $6.95 ea.
thru June 30th, 1986 3/$1500

PLYMDUTH ~.....
NURSERY:· .:
.nd GARDEN CENTER

•9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD \III 7Miles West of 1-275
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One local call places a want ad
In over 125,465 homes through
the following newspapers &
Shopping Guides:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022
No vi News

(313)348-3024
South Lyon Herald

(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
(313)227..4437

Hart/and Herald Shopping Guide
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
Shopping Guide

(517)548-2570
Livingston County Press

(517)548-2570
Monday Green Sheet

Publication'sANIMALS
AnimalServices
FarmAnimals
Horses & Equip.
Household Pets
PetSuppllea

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
AulOSlklder $1000
Aulo Parts& Service
Autos Wanted 225
Boals & EqUip. 210
Campers.Trailers

& Equip. 215
Construction Equip 228
4Wheel DriveVehicles 233
Motorcycles 201
RecreationalVehicles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
Business& Professional

Serv~es 1~
BUSinessOpport. 167
Help WantedGeneral 165
HelpWantedsales 166
IncomeTaxService 180
SituationsWanted 170

FORRENT
Apartments
BUildings& Halls
Condominiums.

Townhouses
Duplexes
Fosler Care
Houses
Indust.-COmm.
Lakelront Houses
Land
liVing Ouarters

ToShare
Mobile Homes
Mobile HomeSites
OHlceSpace

t---------'I""---------I RoomsStorageSpace
VacabonRentals
Wantedto Rent

FORSALE
CemeteryLots
Condominiums
Farms.Acreage
Houses
IncomeProperty
Indust.-COmm.
Lakelront Houses
LakeProperrty
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
AearEstateWanted
VacanlProperty

'f<'" /'''/''/1
::/ '

> /
/ /
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EXPERIENCEthe magic oj
undercover wear. Have a
home lingerie party lor you
and your friends. Hosless:
earn free lingerie. Sizes:
petite to large. queen. majes-
ty, tall. Styles: conservative
to barely there. Call agenl.
Beth Rockwell at
(313)66~2S51.
FREE pregnancy test and
counsellng. Teens welcome.
Another Way Pregnancy
Center at 491~ Pontiac Trail
InWixom. (313)624-1222.
GIVEthe ultimate gift. A Hot
Air Balloon Ride! Call Balloon =~:;;!:=.::.::.:.:::..---
experience. (3131477-9569.
HARDY Cl>op Pre School
Is now accepllng appllca-
lions for 1986-87 school
year. For more information
call (313)632-7618 or
(5tn546-1613.

GREEN OAK Twp. New 3850 NEW HUDSON: SpaCIOUS2 BRIGHTONOre Lake water· CLOSEOut. Brand new 1986
sq. ft. custom designed and bedroom ranch. family front. Ranch with allached New Haven. 14x70.top of the
custome built home on room With fireplace. large 2Yz car garage. three line quality. 2 Bedroom. 1
almost two acres. Many country 101. Must see to bedrooms. two full baths. bath. already set up. Chateau
outstanding features. Very appreciate. Milford Road. great room with cathedral Howell. Now S25.600.Global
nice. S225.OOO.(MLS 60770) south of Grand River. ceiling, kitchen with built-ins. Homes Inc.. (313)887-3701.
REALTY WORLD VAN'S S57.500.Call(313)437-5219. formal dining area. front (:.:3-"13,,,l669-=-~9030=:;.:......~_
(313)227-3455. NORTHVILLE. 4 bedroom. room with large picture HIGHLAND. Cute two
HAMBURG. Arrowhead bi.level. 2 baths. family win d 0 w. $ 8 9.900. bedroom bayview. $9.500.
Country Eslate. Family room room. newly carpeted. ~(3:.::13~)23=1.:=:35::.:06:::::...Kress Services(517)548-3260.
with cathedral ceiling. gar age. $ 8 9 • 0 0 O. MILFORD/HIGHLAND. Neat HIGHLAND: 24x60 Alcona.
Arched brick fireplace. four (313)349-5796. two bedroom home. mOdern Including 4x8 sauna room. 3
bedrooms. 2Yz baths. first ;'::N~O"':V~I.;';'O,7-p;;":e;';'n'-:-ho-u-s-e-S"-u-n-d-aykitchen. beau\lful sand beach bedrooms. 2 full baths.
floor laundry. 2Yzcar garage. 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 4 bedroom on serene private lake. $16.500.Call (313)887.()()49.
S119.9OO(MLS53949)REALTY bnck ranch. large lot. 2 full $61.500.(313)887-4282. HIGHLAND. 1980 Sunny-
WORLDVAN'S (313)227-3455. baths. family room. attached NOVI. Lakefront home. brook by Holly Park. 2
HAMBURG. Nice 10 room garage With opener. $62.900. located on Walled Lake. bedroom. 2 bath. garden
executive Colonial home. 4 (313)349-2007.41911Aspen. 1019 S. Lake Drive. Novi. tub. fireplace. central air,
bedroom. livlngroom. NOVI. Village Oaks. four 135.000. (313)552-8900Tom stove. refrigerator,
dining room. library. sunk· bedroom. two baths. bi-Ievel. Howard. dishwasher. washer. dryer.
en family room with fire- central air. walk-out deck. SOUTHLYON:Silver Lake. 2 garbage disposal. 10xl1
place. Bavarian room with dining room. family room. deSirable homes. One 50 ft. shed. Spotless inside and
wet bar. much more. new carpet throughout. frontageother 150ft. Decks.3 out. Assumable mortgage.
(Almost 3.000 sq. ft.) Large $95.900.(31314n-4332. bedrooms. Leave message: $21.000.(313)887-$37.
deck. pole barn. on 3Yz OPEN S d J 29 (313)43NI092.Will return call. HOWELL. 1972 Greenwood
landscaped acres. Must un ay. une • Drive by: 9714 SlIverslde.
see. Dexter school district. 2:15 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 3245 $ 50001$175000 mobile home. Chateau

Patlerson Lake Road. Altrae:- 11. •. Estates. adult section. 2
Qualified buyers only by live contemporary in a quiet WINANS LAKE front. Open bedrooms. 12x65. $8.000or
appointment. (313)231-3804. recreahonal area With9 extra Hou se. Sa tu rday and make offer. Call after 3 p.m.
HAM BU RG Twp. Two sized rooms, 2Yz baths. Sunday. 12 p.m. to 4 p.m. (~5::='7:.!)5;:48-::::=220::=::1,;..'--:-_-:;- __
bedroom with two additional fireplace. study. walkout 5853 Community Dnve. off HOWELL, Chateau Estates.
poSSible. Over an acre that lower level. Large decks. 2Yz Chilson. Owner realtor. 1974LaDontl. 14x65. central
Includes a small orchard. car garage. Left off Dexter' (313)231-2994. air. 2 fUll bat h s. 2
Zoned Community Service. PinCkney on Darwin to bedrooms. stove. refrigera-
$74.300.(MLS 61764)REALTY Palterson Lake. $149.900. 024 Condominiums tor. dishwasher. washer/-
WORLDVAN·S(313)227-3455. Casey Jones:(313)761-1611or For Sale dryer. (517)546-3887.
HAMBURG Twp. This three Spear & Associates CENTENNIAL Farms. 3 HOWELL.Chateau Marletle.
bedroom home features a full (313)994-4500. bedroom co-op newer 12x60 With 7x14 expando••
basement and garage on lYz PINCKNEY. By owner. 3 customized Unit. VieW over. Central air. 2 bedroom. large
cares. Extras include bedroom house. lYz baths. looking 22acres. nature area Ilvlngroom. appliances.
109 round pool and two central air. fireplace. walkout and Crooked Lake. Walk-out S14.500. (517)548-3852
fireplaces. $70.000. (MLS basement. 1 car garage. on 1 lower level. flonda room. between4and 9 p.m.
61391) REALTY WORKD acre. $64.000.(313)878-9557. plus neutral carpet thru out. HOWELL. Must sell. two
VAN·S(313)227-3455. PINCKNEY. Quad-level, 3 Club house. Whirlpool. age bedroom. large deck and
HARTLANDTownship. 1 mile bedroom. bath and half. restricted. $99.900.Call Diane awning.vacant. $9.500.Kress
to U8-23. Custom ranch. 3 family room. deck off dining at (313)348-6430.Real Estate Services(517)548-3260.
bedroom. 2 bath. Ilnlshed area. large garage. Askmg. One. HOWELL. Must sell. two
walk-out.5 ackres.large pond $78.500.Call lor appointment. HIGHLANDLakes - Northvll- bedroom. large deck and
and c re e . S115.000. (313)426-8387.Waggoner Real Ip. Spacious 3 bedroom. 2Yz awnlno. vacant. $9.500.Crest
(3131632-5811. Estate. baths. on the lake. $89,900.Services(517)548-3260.

PINCKNEY• BeauIIIuI 4 ~(3:.::'3==)348-=9864:7.7:;-":::---:---:---:-_
bedroom colonial 10wooded NORTHVILLE. Lexington
acres. Walkout basement. 2 condo. 2 bedroom. walkout
fireplaces. 2 car garage. lower level. overlooks
Reduced to $87.500.Ask for stream. 2 full baths. plus 2
Terri Kniss (313)227-2200.half baths. fireplace. air.
PreviewProperties. atlached garage. main floor

laundry. Prime locatllon.
PROU D LAKE (313)348-2723.(313/246-0298.

Picturesque circular drive NORTHVILLE Highland
leads to a qualily built brick Lake:;. Lakefront. three-

bedroom condo. lYz baths.
Cape Cod. Gourmet kitchen. finished basement. cement
crackling fireplace and a first patiO.family room. fireplace.
floor laundry are part of the
charm. New to the market at By owner. (313)348-9737. ,-,-...",..,-==,...--.".=- __
$82.500. =bu:;;y~e=rs:70:.:n~IY;.::.~$84;:.:.;:'9OO=.__ -:

SOUTH LYON. buy owner 2
bedroom. 1Yz bath With
central air. 10x12 private
deck. atlached garage. base-
ment. built ins and draperies
included. After 6
p.m.(313)437-4325.S51.500.

025 Mobile Homes
ForSa(e

TWO house keys found In
Novi High SChool. Call to
Identify. (313)348-2488.• 021 Houses

064
078

069
065
068
061
076
062
084

074
070on
080
067
088
082
089poucy STATEMENT. AlI_.

IISIng published In Shgef/UY-
IngslOft New_raIs IWjecI 10
It\e conditions stated In the ap.-
plICable ,ale card. eopIelol wIlIetI
&Ie avaalable'rom the edverttslnQ
department. Sfigerillyinoston
NewspaPIB. 104 W. Main. Nor·
IhYille. Mk:hlgan 4187 t31313ott-
1700 Sligerl LIYlng.ton
Newspapefs reserve. the right
not to ~I an ad_r"1
order. Sliger I Livingston
"ew3paperS ac:Uakers ......,. no
luthOrol, to bind this newspaper
and onl, publlCallon 01 an _.
IIsement shall constitute final ec--
ceptance ot the adYertls.r·s
order, Not relpenslble 'or oml...
slons

RATES
WEDNESDAY

GREEN SHEET
PLUS3

ACTION ADS
10 Words
for $5.74

Non-COmmerclalRate
25'PerWord Over10

Sublract35' lor
repeat

insertion 01 samead
GarageSale. Lost. Wanted
To Rent. Situations
Wanted & Household
Buyers Directory Ads Must
BePre-Patd

BRIGHTON. Quiet scenic
lakefronl. 3 bedroom. 2
bath contemporary on 3.6
beaullfully wooded acres.
open floor plan with
cathedral ceilings. office.
tinlshed walk-out base-
ment. large deck and much
more. Easy access to 1-96
and US-23. $139.900.
(313)229-5480.Noagenls.
BRIGHTON. Neat and
clean. three bedrooms.
carpeted. appliances. fire-
place. full basement. pool.
two-car garage. fenced
yard. $49.900. Curtis Real
Estate. (313)449-2037.

BRIGHTON
139.300

(See 195) Very nice three
bedroom. lYz bath mobile
home In Red Oaks. Nice.
large. fenced lot. brand new
kitchen with merrill at
cabinets. great family
n8lgnbornood. A gtxxl way
to gel started in home
ownership. Vets can
assume existing mortgage.
Call Marge Everhart The
Michigan Group.
(313)227-4600.

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
037
031

HEART-UTE sound. Profes-
sional D.J.'s for all 0cca-
sions. The best prices.
(313)449-8735.

HERBALWEIGHTLOSS
As seen on Tv. Lose 30Ibs. In
one month. We also need
distributors. (313/352-6674.

HORSEBACKriding. Crazy C
Horseback Riding Stable.
(517)676·:mo. Mason.

1(,1
102
250
114
116
113
112
111
105
103
104

Equal HO<lslngOpportunity 11&1.
menl We are pledgad 10Ille Ielle,
and splrot ot U S policy ror the
actnevement of equal hOUSing0P-
portunIty th.oughOut Ille Nation.
We encourage and support an af·
firmative advertiSing and
markeUngprogram In which there
are no barrl •• s 10obtain housing
beCause 01reee. colOr. rongtOn or
natK>nalorigln
Equal Housing OpporlunllT

slogon.
"Equal HouSing Opportunity"

Table IU-ltlustraUon
~f p...:bllshe,·! Nl)t~

Publisher's NoUce All real estate
ad..ertl.ed In this newsPlP8' is
subjecl 10 the Federal Fal. Hous-
Ing Act 01'. whk:h makes 1I1~
leoal to advertise ··.ny
preterence. limitation. or
dlsc.lmlnatlon basad on 'ace. c0l-
or. religion or national odQItt. Of
any IntenttOn to make any such
pre'erence. IimUation. or
dlscrwnlnaUon...
This newspaper Will not knowingly
.eeept any advertising tor real
estate whk:h Is In vioIallon ollhe
law Our readers are hereby In·
termed that all dwellings advertts-
ed in this nitwspa.per are a•• II~e
on an equal oppor1unlty
IFR Doc n~llll3 Foled _·n.
U5aml

LEARN to drive. Michigan
Teenage Driving School.
Classes at: Northville ~~~:::£.=.=:::::::..:.. __
Community Center. 303 W.
Main. Northville. Opening
Special$89.(313)545-8130.
MINISTER will marry you
anywhere. Reverend
Hiner. (313)348-4348.Classified

Display NEIL Diamond ticket avad-
able. fOi ii~CC. :ince~e.
single. male. ApprOXimately
46, to escort. nice. sincere.
female. to concert In July.
(313)887-1504days. or after
6 pm(517)546-4639.

Contract Rates
Available

Want ads may be placed
until 3:30 p.m. Friday. for
that week's edition. Read
your advertisement the
IIrst time It appears. and
report any error Im-
mediately. Sliger/Lov-
ingston Newspapers will
not issue credit for errors
In ads alter Ihe Ilrst incor-
rect insertion.

HARTLAND-S57.ooo.
LOST OUR LEASE

Charmingcountry home on 1
acre. woOded and private.
Full basement. 2Yz car
garage. woodburner for low
fuel bills. (A-l17). Call Milt at
the Michigan Group.
(313)229-8431.

MUSTRELOCATE
PREGNANCYHELPLINE

(313)229-2100.24 hours. Prob-
lem pregnancy help. free
pregnancy tests.
confrdential.

011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

Bingo
Card01 Thanks
carPools
Found
Free
HappyAds
In Memonam
Lost
Special NOllces

BRIGHTON. Ranch estate.
ten acres. barn. stream. quad
level. four bedrooms. three
baths. lovely rolling hills.
secluded Witheasy access to
196. $185.000.(313)227-3243.
BRIGHTON.1.600square foot
ranch. 3 bedrooms. 2 llaths.
walkout basement. beautiful
treed lot. fireplace In family
room. $69.900.1.800 square
root raised ranch. gorgeous
treed lot. 1 mile to express-
way. lavish decking.
Reduced to $84.900.Ask for
Terri Kniss (313)227-2200.
PreviewProperties.

Pnces reduced up to 14.000
on 5 custom-built 1985-1986
models. Homes set up in
NovlMeadows. Mobile Home
Community. Ready for im-
mediateoccupancy•

- GLOBALHOMES.INC.
(313)349-6977

MARLETTE. 1966. Very
good condition. 3
Bedrooms. 12x60. Expan-
do. Central air. Must be
moved. $5.800.
(313)878-9507after 6 pm.
NEED Financing? Call
Foremost Home Financial.
Collectat: (313)9&5-7080.
FOWLERVllELE. New 1986
Fairmont mobile home.
Financing available. Alan's
Mobile Home Pari(· sale.
(517)521-3412.

•.: HIGHLAND.AXFORDACRES
SUBDIViSION.3 bedroom. 3
bath. colonial. 2 fireplaces.
large country kItchen. family
room. 1st floor laundry. deck
over back walk-out. sandy
beach. sauna. lake
privileges. much more.
(313)887-8143.

PROTESTANTMinister avail-
able to perform marriage
ceremonies. (313)632-5746or
(313)629-3511.

FREEkillens six weeks old: PUPPiES. Spitz and minI-
001 Absolutely Free (517)548-2844. ture Collie. 10 weeks old.
22ft. Steel Pontoon boat. no FREEto a good home. male Call(517)546-3766.
mot 0 r 0 r con t r 0 Is. Angora rabblt.(517)548-1692. TOOgood home. Female lab
(313/231-3317. FULL sized mattress set. mix. 5 months. Outgoing.
2 WETHER Goats. Free to (313)227-3238.( ~3:;13~)88=:7~-7:...:1.:::89:.:..--,-,--;-:-;-
goOdhome. (517)546-3666. GERMAN Shorthalr spanlal. USABLE assorted bicycle
2 year old black Lab. Very male. Good with children. parts. (313)624-3953 after
affectionate. good with kids. (313)878-6325. ~4::::30::....t:p.:.:..m:.::.,--_
no behavioural problems. GOLD and white male WANTED good homes. Lab
needs room to run. Looking kitten. Litter trained. mix puppies. Also beagle
for good home. Call after 6 (313)624-9305after 6 p.m. mixed. (313)338-3353.
p.m. (313)420-2042. GUARANTEEDMousers. (3) WASHER and dryer. Runs
3 killens available to good 11 week old. Iillertrained good. N. Hartland area.
h 0 me. Fir s t s h 0 IS. kittens. (313)227-4907. )7(3::.;13""/735-485:::-..:=;.:.0.'---:-__ -:-:-
(313)63~113evenings. HALF Siamese cat. male. WHITEcockapoo 1 year old.
3 White roosters. 3 months Good disposition. needs All shots. Loves children.
old. (517)548-3371. t.I.c. (313)229-8354. ,;:(3",,13:!.::)fl32.S~:=628=-._
ADORABLE 2 year old. HAY. for mulch. about 20 YELLOW Labrador female.
Scottish fold cat. neutered. bales. (313)437-8346. lYz. Spayed. Very obedient,
(3131471-4187. HORSE manure for your affectlonate. protective.
AFFECTIONATE, AKC. garden. Will load. !::(3;.:;13:<;)34:;.;.:..9-365=.:;3.'--_
purebred. male. Sheltie (517)223-8863. 002 Happy Ads
dog. Housebroken. Needs HORSE manure for your
love. (517)548-1171. gar den. You h a u I. BRENDA Marie Hollis. You
AIREDALE mix. long-haired (517)548-5431evenings. ARE extraordinary. Love.
calico cat. Affectionate HOT water heater. electric. BrotherSamuel. Sharp 1.300sq. ft. ranch In
females. Indoor only. large capacity. Works. Haul. 010 Special Notices country. Big kitchen. 2Ox16

: (313)231-3814. (313)229-7675evenings. I family room. deck. big
• ANIMAL Ald. Inc. Free adop- KITTEN, one. Also one --------- In Appreciation from the garage. $60.900.Call Milt at.
• table pets. Brighton Big Acre. you n g f e m a I e cat. family of Flossie M. Carr. lor (313)229-8431The Michigan
: Saturdays. (313)227-3324. the floral offerings. food :::G::.:ro:::u~p~.IP-!C::..:95=)."'"""_
• ANIMAl: Rescue Inc. Pets ~Km~E;cN:.;,S;=:1:;:3'-0..,.f.....,.,.th-e-m-.-a""""II and the love shown In our BRIGHTONby owner. Three
: free to goOd homes. Shots colors. 4-8 weeks old. recent bereavement. Special bedroom bi-Ievel. B~appoint-
_ and worming already do"e. (313)227-6503. thanks to the American men t, aft e r p. m ••
• (313)227-9584. ~~~::::::'---:-~:::- Legion and The Reverend (313)227-6626.
: AUSTRAILIAN Sheep dog. ~~;:S(313 8)34=~' liller RobertBeddingfield. ~B:.;:R~IG~H~TO~N::.,-H:O'o-w-e....,I,.,.I-a-re-a.

I F t good home SOUTH LYON. June 28. 27. Gorgeous nearly 3 acre
ma e. ree 0 KITTENS.four. fluffy. ~ute 6 9221W Id0 k CI I BI (313)34nnl35 ~ 28. I a rc e. roiling and treed land. eaut·
on y. ;rv. weeks.Call (517)546-4235. I I II• BABY bed. wooden doors. ~=::,;:~:..:..:..!~,.;.::::~-: ANN U A L CHI C KEN 015 Lost Iful amily home n exce ent
must takeall. (313)349-2924. KITTENS.Mixture of cutles. 9 BARBEQUE. Hardy United condition. Very private

weeksold. (313)437·1276. MethOdist Church. on M-59. CAT. Brown and black tiger master bedroom suite wilh
BARN kittens. 8 weeks old. KITTENTS.Long-haired.grey east of Argentine Road. stripe. Neutered male. deck. skylight In bath, and
WIll be good hunters. and tiger. litter trained. 8 Howell. Michigan. Saturday. Brighton area. Large seperate study area. 16x24
(313)878-6281. weeks. (313)437-~. June 28.4 to 7 p.m. For more reward.(313)227-4668. storage barn wilh heater.
BEIGEand white fluffy maie LARGE porcelaln-cast Iron Information. (313l632-6899. CAT black/grey. tiger Many many extras. $73.900.
~31,~~7s:~2~)349-2056 or sink. U haul.(313)229-2094. ARETHA Franklin tickets. striped. white paws. no ~~~~~s Plf~~~ ~I~ro~~~:
BLACK and White Kitten. M- LARGEShepherd mix. Good Pine Knob. July 13. 8p.m. collar, Brighton Animal Wlscher. Real Estate One.

22 fa m II y dog. M a Ie. Pavilion. Call after 6 Hospital area. Reward. (313)227-5005.
59 and Hacker. June • (313)231-9114.Call late. (313)348-2474. (313/231-3575. ==.:....:.==-----
(313)227-1549. BE the first In your neighbor- COCKERSpaniel pup. honey BYOwner. Fentonarea. by all

< '. BLACK Lab puppies. 8 MALE Brittany Mix. To good sports lake Ownboat d-k 4hood to have a handmade color. male. Had red collar • "'" •Ii.. . wee k sol d. C a II home. good with children, bedroom. lamily room. 1'h
... " (313)437'0240. .1_3~13~)43~7.;:24::::08:::._...,....--:-_-:basket party. Super hostess with flea collar. M36 McGre- b?lh 2decks 2 car garage 1

-0 - 5 d d gifts. (313)876-3824. g 0 r are a, R e war d • .• t • d •
, BLACK Lab. Greyish around MARK 5 upboar motor an (313)878-9363or (313/426-8497 acre. rees an more.
'. mouth. M-59. Hughes and snowmobile.(517)548-2908. CALLIGRAPHYbyVICTORIA . $68.000.(313)75000806.

MATRESSESf II nd I I Certificates. greeting cards. LOST!! AFRICAN GREY. CAREFREEI'lYing on beautl-
• Argentine. (517)546-8458. • u a s ng e, t (313)227'"n (Ith ed t II) PARROT_ I b I s e c. ..... • grey w r a • ful Fish Lake. Master
• Black Lab/Husky. Male. 6 a s 0 0 x s p r n g • MAYBERRYPARK S ..(313)887-5976 CERAMIC classes. green- • un"ay. bedroom with bath. also own
: months. (517)54lHl323. ~===':""/-=Sh:---""'d:--l:-=2 ware. supplies and firing. For June 22. TALKS and WHIS- drresslng room. Large fire-
• BUNDLED newspapers. Male Husky eppar. - details. phone(313)229-8360. TLES. If seen. contact park place In living room. Panor.
: refuhding labels. boittles. ~e:~sile~e~~~~ds :~~~: CHAIN.().LAKES CRUISES. ranger. REWARDI Call amlc view from kitchen.
· craft supplies. alum num. (313)34&-3156 Enjoy a day, sunbathing. (313)348-1932or (313)537-8100.Formal dining room and
• (313)227-1340. ~~:;.:::.=:..' --.---~- swimming. relaxing on the MALE cat. Grey and beige. enclosed porCh. Great buy.
: BUNNIES.6weeks old. Good ~OVIN~ mu:t sa~rlflce: Huron Chaln.O-Lakes Dorr Rd. Heritage Farms S115.OOO.Ask for Margaret.
: pets. (313)349-7741. /watch dog. Likes family. abOarda 28 foot Aote Bote. Subdivision. June 14th. Century 21 at the Lakes.
• CLOTHING. Church of (5tn22~9406. Friends, co-workers. busl- Reward. Karen (313)227-5488~(3~13:c)698-=21~11:.:... _

• Ch I t 6026 Rickett Rd ~:J;:~='--:--:--~ ness associates. groups to or (313)227-8107. FOWLERVILLE. Small 2
• r s. . MULCH hay approximately 13.Call (313)231-2783. MALE Pomeranian. Pingree. bedroom home. Nicer : Tuesdays.6-8 p.m. 50bales.(517)'223-9584.CO C 2 hi brown C H AUF FER d r I v en M-36 area. Reward. 8-1&-a6. corner lot. $27,000 land
• U H. cus ons. NETHERLANDdwarl rabbit strelched Ifmouslne for (313)87&-9515. contract. (517)548-9501 or
: nylon. (313)887-5978. male. Novl Vet Clinic: rent. S35 an hour weekday. REWARD for Baron. 120 !::(5~17)~223-3~~9~11~._",..---,,..--:
• COUCH. chair. baby crib. !.::(3~13~)34~9-5~9OO=:....::-- __ ~_ S40 an hour weekend. pound Golden Retriever. FOWLERVILLE school
: Good condition. (517)223-9096OLDERchest freezer, works. Available this weekend. missing since June 7. Very district. Tastefully decor-
• after 4p.m. (313)229-2562. (313)885-8972. friendly. Please call: ated 3 bedroom ranch.
• CUTE killens, half persian. ~O~LD~E==R~F==rl:;':g':"'ld:-a:-Ire-e-'l::-ec:-:t~rlcCLASSof 1981of Howell call (517)223-8186. Fin Ish e d bas e men t,
: (517)223-8029. stove. Good condition. (517)548-2781for reunion In- 016 Found attached garage, with many

CUTE Playful Kitten. 6 W 0 r k s formation. extras. Sold on 1 acre or
• wee k s 'UHauI.(313)878-5840. CONTAMINATEDweliwater? BEAGLES,3 young. year or 4'h acres by owner.
: must find good home. OLD plano. Needs tuning. You might not know until It's un d e r. Pie a s e c a II ~(5:!.'~7)85~1~-85:;72:..;:,'::---:--:-:--:-..,.-
• (313)227-1549. (51D223-9039,alter3p.m. too latel Free Information. (313)437.0711. GREEN OAK, Builder's

I"'" : DARLNG kittens. tlgera. PEA Gravel. U haul. C a I I BLACKIBROWN tiger home. Custom built 2.000ft.
T • calicos and blacks. 8 weeks. (313)887-8738. 24hours.(313)34~n33. stripe male cat. Brighton quad-level. 3 bedroom, 1'h

: (D30'3G)885.()bla'60ck·/lwelmaraner.~P::EK~I:;N-=G::ES=:E::',--:ma=:le~,~fa:':':w~n.DEBBIE G. Love You More on June 18.(313)227-9276. baths. Andersen windows,
• ed good Older couple. no kids. ThanANYTHINGITomG. DOG Older female Black 10 ft. bay wIndow, masonry

Hunter friendly ne s ..... "" It 8 • , , fireplace. extra garage,• 2ss (313)...,7--...a er p.m. SpanlellCockapoo? June 18. energy elliclent furnace.
1l0mel(313)437-3. PONTOONBoat. No motor. Hamburg/Chilson Road. with air COnditioning. 2.87

; FEMALEIrish Setter. Young. Used as dock. 8x18 deck. ,(313)231-3626. acres. beautifully wOOded
:. mature. outdoor dog. ,::(5~17):;5=4&03065~=.~:":,:,,,,-:::=~BY the Sound Buster $. all MALE spaniel terrier. Black. In rear with pond. loaded
.: (313)634'1653. PROFESSIONALLY trained occasion musiC. Ask for AI, white. Love oy, Owosso with extras. Must seel
:' FIVE of the ugliest puppIes kittens. all colors and hair (313)229-2863. Roadarea. 51 22303968. SeCluded country living.
.: you ever saw, blg-dogS. I e n g t h s. Howell. --------- SMALL black short-halred S 1 1 0 , 0 0 O. 0 a y s

l.llil223-3807. (~51~7)5~4~:,;:::::;':-"--:-_~_ OJ male dog. White mussel. (313)229·8500. Evenings
FREE FirewOOd. you haul. PUPPIES. 6 weeks. Long Wide range 01 music. Grand River/Latson Rd. ~(3c.:..:13~)43::::..:7-35~06~._
Call(5tn223-8060after9 a,m. hair, amall bread. Adorable. Excellent sound system. (313)231-9070. HAMBURG TownShip.
FRE E- fill d I r teas IIy t517)548-3493.' • LIght show • all at reaeon- TWO Beagles, older female New home on 1 acre. 3
accessible you haul USEDdeck wOOd.For burn- a b I era t e s. He Slip and you~ male. Milford bedrooms. 2 baths. SS9.9OO.

; (5tn54&-U46.' • Ingor building. (313)437-oB17.Brothers. (517)548-1127. 0 area.(313~-2000. (\:~1~3:e)2::.:31:,;.:-1..:.:128::::.:..-_

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone Installation at 30%
to 5~%savings.(313)227-5966.

DUNBARTON
PINES

Should be the mOdel. 4
bedroom Tudor Colonial has
just the right look. The large
open floor plan is Inviting.
Decorated In neutral tones ...,..._~~ ...",_
this home offers formal
dining. first floor laundry and
a large deck. New to the
market.$164.900.

HOWELL. 10 acres With
beautlful3 bedroom. 1'h bath
ranch. Mint condition.
Fmlshed walkout basement
includes hot tub. Many
extras. Owner very anxious.
S79.500. Please call Hilda
Wischer. Real Estate One
(313)227-5005.

THORNTON Mini Storage
public sale of Mini Storage
contents. on July 7 at 1 pm.
at 1570Alloy Parkway.
TROUBLE with your golf
game? Private lessons. low
cost. Guaranteed or money
back. Call John at
(313)227-2878 for
appointment.

US DJ'S!
Entertainment makes or
breans your eventl Before
you hire anyone. check
references. Getwhat you pay
for!! Jim: (5tn548-2587.
U.S. vacations. ·resorts.
Campgrounds In 48 states.
Canada and abroad.
(313)349-7658.

196912x60Kensington Place.
2 bedroomsand many extras.
(313)437-5502after 5 pm.
1969 Belvedere. 12x60. 2
bedrooms. Good condition.
Must be moved. S6.000.
(517)548-5114.
1978 Liberty. 2 bedrooms.
14x60.7x12 expando. Shed.
wolmanlzed deck. stove and
referlgerator. washer and
dryer. New carpets and
drapes, Highland Greens.
$15.500.(313)887-4003.
1979 14x70 Festival. 3
bedroom. 2 full baths.
completely furnished. all
appliances. including washer
and dryer. 9xl0 utility shed
and swing set. $18.000.
(313)887-2463days.
1979 KINWOOD Mobile
Home. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
fireplace. appliances.
(313)887-8668.

HOWELL - $39.500. Nice
starter home features 3
bedrooms. large kitchen.
basement. garage. Excellent
value. Please call Bob Fisch
at the Michigan Group,
(313/227-4942(B-286).

COLDWELL
BANKER
(313)348-4700HOWELL:3 bedroom ranch.

large lot with deck over
looking pond. Heated 2 car
attached garage. Must see!
Call after 6p.m.
(51n546-2754.

REPOSSESSED homes
from Government from
$1.00 plus repairsltaxes.
Throughout Michigan.
Nationwide. Also tax prop-
erties. (2161453-3000.Exten-
sion H2313.

BRIGHTONVALUE
HOWELL. 146.900 contract
terms. neat as a pin. two
bedroom. move in condition.
quick occupancy. nice lot
with garage. close to town.
Kress Services(517)548-3260.
HOWELL. 154.900 contract
terms. three bedroom ranch.
1'h bath. attached one car
garage. nice neighborhood.
close to town. Crest
Services.(517)548-3260.

013 Card of Thanks
WHITMORELAKE: Lovely 2
bedroom home in the coun-
try
Customized. remOdeling by
top bUilder in Ann Arbor. 20
minutes to downtown Ann
Arbor. Dexter schools.
Beautiful interior: $73.000.
Call(313)449-2088.

1500AWARD

For Informatlion leading to
the recovery of my custom
built log splitter stolen alter
dark June 9-10. Please
phone Hank Johnson.
(313)349-3018:

027 Farms, Acreage
For Sale

1984 SKYLINE. 14x70 3
bedroom. garden tub. large
kitchen WIth appliances.
excellent condition. Must
move. $15.500. (313)261·9376
alter6 pm.

HOWELL. Rural relaxerl
Quality all brick ranch with
great view. Ten gently roil-
Ing. treed acres. thro3 acre
pond In front yard. Three
bedrooms. three baths. fami-
ly room with fireplace.
Finished lower level walkout.
Two forty by fifty metal pole
barns. five-horse box stall.
This value laden package is
located on a blacktop road
close to town. $109.900.Call
(517)548-1182 9-5.
(511)546-5530after7 p.m.
HOWELL schools. three
bedrooms. family room with
fireplace. walk-out base·
ment. 2Yzbaths. large deck
off dining room. master
bedroom with private bath.
two car garage. S75.5oo.
Nelson Real Estate.
(313)449-4466. 449·4467.
1'800-482-0309.

WHITMORELAKE. 1.300sq.
ft.. 4 bedroom ranch. With1Yz
car detached garage. large
treed lot. gas heat. city
sewers. Immediate occupan-
cy aV8llable. Assume exist·
109 larmer's home mortgage.
$45.900.Nelson Real Estate,
(313)449-4466. 449·4467.
1-800-462-0309.

10' acre farm. 2 poSSible 3
bedrooms with wood stove. 2
car garage. 2 story barn. out
bUildings with dog kennels.
exellent hunting. Deerfield
TownshIp. $65.000 firm.
(517)546-8081.

A new 1986Skyline "Hamp-
shlle". 14x60.2 bedroom. ful-
ly furnished. carpeted
through out. 2x6 walls.
cathedral ceiling. ceiling fan.
many other extras. Only
$15.895.Financing available.
West Highland Mobile
Homes. 2760 S. HIckory
Ridge Rd. Milford. (313)665-
1959. :.:l!:::::7.''':':-::~;::':'':=::::::::''---::-
A new 1986 Skyline "Royal
Cove" 14x56. 2 bedroom.
fUlly furnished. carpeted
throughout. 2x6 outer walis.
bay Window. and many other
features. Only $12.395.West
Highland Mobile Homes.2760
S. Hickory Ridge Road.
Milford. (313)685-1959.

BRIGHTON:One acre plus.
Excellent location. Call
(313)231-2955.

WHITMORELAKE. Contem-
porary bi-IevelWith20to 24ft.
pole barn. 11.85 acres.
Features InclUde 4
bedrooms. 2 baths. family
room with kltchenetle and
fireplace. 2 car allached
garage. living room with
balcony deck. $110,000.
Nelson Real Estate.
(313)449-4466.(313)449-4467.
1(800/462-0309.

CLYDE Rd. off Fenton Rd.
Beautiful roIling 10 acres.
1500down. $225per month.
Agent. 1-(313)557-8404.
HIGHLAND- Milford area. 18
acre farm. remOdeled farm-
house. 2 level barn with 9 box
slalls. pole barn. chicken
coop. Above ground pool.
$125.900. (313)887-1828or
(313)437-1738.
PERRYLake Rd. off Seymour
Lake Rd. near Oxford and
Lake Orion. Beautlful 10
acres. $1.000down. $225per
month. Agent.
1-(313)557-6404.

WHITMORELAKE. Custom
2,700sq.lt. brick ranch with 4
bedrooms. 3'h baths. 2 stone
fireplaces. 560sq. It. balcony.
walkout basement. 2 car
garage. Located just west of
US-23.on 5 acres. $119.000.
Nelson Real Estate.
(313)449-4466.(313)449-4467.
1(800)462-0309.

ATTENTIONI Selling your
mobile home? We have
buyers. Call today and have
your home on the market
tomorrow. Darling Mobile
Homes Brokerage Depart·
ment. (313)349-7511.

MILFORD. Close to GM
Proving Grounds. 3100
square feet, custom 4
bedroom. country colonial.
on 3.4 wooded acres. 3'h
baths. 2 fireplaces. formal
dining room. finished walk-
out basement. 4 car garage.
Sl65.000. (313)685-2608.No
agent.

029 Lake Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON. Must sell. two
bedroom marlette. new
carpet. needs minor TLC.
vacant. $8,500. Kress
Services.(517)548-3260.

WHITMORE LAKE.
Completely rebuilt and Insu-
lated. Newer kitchen and
bath. Cute 3 bedroom bunga-
low. fully carpeted, gas heat.
city sewer. Access to sandy
Whitmore Lake beach.
149.900.Nelson Real Eslate.
(313)449-4466.(313)449-4467.
1(800)462-0309.

BRIGHTON. small lake. 2
acres/S35.000. 10
acres/S65.000. REMINDS
YOU OF NORTHERNMICHI-
GAN. YET CLOSE TO 1-96
AND GRAND RIVER. Sprln-
grove Estates. Call. for
brochure

MILFORD. contemporary
multl-level with three
bedrooms. two baths. coun-
try kitchen. Informal dining.
studio room. bridge with loft.
2 3/4 attached garage. FP In
great room. garden room.
passive solar, super Insu-
lated. on 3.08acres w/ duck
pond with fruit trees. Asking
$139,900. (313)684,2210.
Appointmentsowner.

BRIGHTON. Lake acces to
Woodland Lake. Very clean.
Two bedroom. 12x 60mobile
home. on a nicely land-
scaped 60 x 150 lot. covered
wooden deck. and storage
shed. $27.500. Call after 6
p.m.(313)629-7785.

VAN ESLEY·
REAL ESTATE

PLYMOUTH
(313)455-0606

WIXOM. Desirable Hidden
Creek Subdivision. 3
Bedroom ranch. living room.
family room. full basemenl.
fenced yard. pool, 2 large
decks. beautifully land·
scaped. S76,900.
(313)624-0951.

022 Lakefront Homes
For Sale

BRIGHTON. Buy home and
lot. $39.500 with contract
terms. Immaculate two
bedroom with central air.
landscaped lot. garage. must
see. Crest Services,
(517)548-3260.

MILFORD. DuCk Lake Road
and COOleyLake Road area.
1760PinewOOd.Custom built
colonial. approximately 2.200 ===.::..:.:.....----
sq.ft. 4 bedrooms. 2 full
baths. 2 'h bathS. finished
walkout basement, 3 car
attached garage, on approxI-
mately 3 acres. $149.500.
Possible land contract. call
Bruce Lloyd, Meadow
Management.(313)851-11070.
NOVI. 3 bedroom ranch.
Large country lot. central air.
$67.000.

HAMBURG. Lakefront; 1
acre. homesite. beautiful
setting, $35.000 terms.
(3131231-3372.

OJ

CHATEAU Novl. 14X65.
excellent condition. refrlger·

HAMBURG. Four bedroom alor. stove. washer. dryer.
home with fireplace and shed. Immediate occupancy.
heated oversized garage. $10,950.(313)624-4092.
Knotty pine Interior. beamed FOWLERVILl.E FalrmoM
cathedral ceilings. Call for fantasy. 14xS6. 1988. new
details. $84.900.(MLS 61855) home. $14,000.Alan's Park.
REALTY WORD VAN'S 3575 Nicholson Road.
(313)227-3455. !::(5.;.:17)5=21:..:-34:,.:.1:..:.2.:......_

HIDDEN SHORES 01
Tyrone. A developement of
private homesltes on
Holsinglon Lake. Hartland;
First business brOkers.
(517)548-9400.
WANTED:Lakefront building
101In Livingston County. ao ft.
or wider. Call Tom S.
(5tn546-8419or (517)548-7040:

<J
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FOWLERVILLE. Nice 3
bedroom with garage. Close
10 Ireeway. $375 per monlh
with dlscounl. $375secunly.

DUPLEX. Pravale owner. Available JUly lsl. Call alter
Positive cash 1J0w. s.t9,900 7 p.m., (51-7)54&-0385.
assume. (313)231-9296belore HAMBURG.1bedroom apart-
~m:::.~_:::-=,:":"" __ ~ menl. Pnvate drive, lake
HOWELL. 3,600 sq. It. prlvlledges. 1st, last and a
r e n I a II res Ide n t I a I. hall. $325. (313)231-9296
Co m me rc lal zon In g. belore2 p.m.
Con Iempo ra ry des Ig n. ;H;:O~W~E;;L=:-L~.'"'La=:'r-g-e-,7'0-w-e-r-:tw-o
Fireplace, wel bar. 2~ car bedroom, garage, base.
garage. On Grand River. men t. n Ice ya r d ,
Appraised $120,000. Will appliances. Two blocks
sacrilice $107.000, 101%Irom town. Available July 1.
down. ThiS property now S380 a month plus utilities,
grosses over $1,200 per It d . t
monlh rental. Must see to s e cur yep 0 s I •

(313134U897.

030 "''''llOem Property
For Sale

FARWELL: 63x3OOIt. lot on
. Otter Lake. Excellent bUild-
ing site. Call (3131227-3810.
FIFE LAKE area. Log home,
35 acres. 2 large bedrooms,
large IIvlng/dlmng area. deck
With doorwall, fireplace,
basement, garage. $49,500.
(616)879-3958.
HARRISON. Near Lake, 3
bedroom cabin on large 101
120x 120.$8,000 or best oller.
15171521-4474.

. TEN acre parcel In SI. Helen
011 M55 ncar 175. Wooded
wit h
pond. $9.500.(313)348-3554.

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

035 Income Property
For Sale

039 Cemetery Lots
For Sale

BRIGHTON Cove Apart-
ments now accepting
reservations lor 1 and 2
bedroom apartments Irom
$400. Office hours: 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Monday through
Friday only. Phone
(313)~2n.

COLONIALVILLAGE
Millord Road-2 Miles N. 01

MIlIord
1296 Sq. Ft.- carpeted and

clean.
Immediateoppucancy

Contact DiverSified Group
Inc.

(313)851-3800.

HOWELL. Executive
olllces Includes: conler·
ence room, carpeting, wet
bar. Secrelarlal services
and telephone answering
available. Ideat lor Sales-
man or Manulaclurers Rep.
Call15171548-2244.
NOVI. 300 to 1,000sq. leel.
Available July 12th.
(313)348-9353.
NOVI. 300 to 1.000 sq. leel.
Available July 12th.
13131348-9353.
NOVI. 300 to 1,000sQ. leet,
Available July 12th.
13131348-9353.
OFFICE/Retallrental, 500sq.
It .. Walled Lake.
(313)363-1816.
TWO room suite. 270 sq.It.,
ulllilles Included. S300 per
month. Akin and Akin
Building, 2418 E. Grand
River. Howell. (517)54&-4811
ask lor Janey Ivey.

Saturday. July 12. Chelsea
Fairgrounds.8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Sponsored by Chelsea
Hospital Auxiliary. Outside
booths, $15. Inside booths.
$25.Call(313)475-2938.

WILLIAMSTON-the HEART
OF ANTIQUE COUNTRY.
Quality antiques and collectI-
bles at 12 shops downlown,
Olhers nearby. Open Tues-
Sal. Highway1-96 to exit 117.

102 Auctions

I NORTHVILLE.Child's rollloj)BRIGHTON. 5258 Ethel HELL, Michigan. 11099Coun· HOWELL.Huge garage sa e. desk, chairs. slove, bikes,
• Sa d 9 10 Friday. Saturday, 9 a.m. d kit hbehind old State Police Post. Iry Lane. tur ay. a.m. DavoIIsell, 1133Bums Drive, depression glass an c en

June 26, 27. 28. 10a.m. 104. 6 p.m. Toys. HO scale Iraln corner 01 wesl Caledonia. ware. 1930'scouch and chair,
Portable bar. tables, chairs. sel. 4 piece rallan furnllure Decorallve accessories lor porcelain table and chairs,
spaceheater fireplace. Uille sel, slereo, much more. Ihe home,lncludlng curtains, Victrola, phone, clocks,
Tykeswing, elc. HIGHLAND. 2320 Douglas, draperies and hardware, marble lable. s & p shakers.
BRIGHTON. Moving Sale. Highland Greens. Large lamps. baskels, anllQues, Old and New goodies and
June 28. 9 am 104 pm. 48001 womens and mens clothing, pictures, brass and glass JunQue. Anllques and
Splll Rall Lane. Harvesl Hills stereo equlpmenl, lools, pieces. Also. sheet music. collectables. saturday 28lh
Subdivision. small appliances, mlscella- books, dishes. lurnllure, 9 am to 6 pm. 49007W. 7
BRIGHTON.Thursday, June neous. June 26. 27,28.slarts exercise equlpmenl, lape mile, between Beck and i'
26, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 841C9a.m. recorder, crall and sewing R~ld~gce:;,'-=:-:-::;--~-:-=:=-=--=::
HamburgRoad. HIGHLAND.Toys, household supplies. Chrlslmas decora- NORTHVILLE. Moving to
BRIGHTON. Harvesl Hills lIems. something for every- lions. Clolhlng - some deslg- smaller place. 20year colleQ-
Subdivision. 5114 ~,anyon one. June 26. 27. 9 am 10 ner _ womens sizes 10 • 20. lion of treasures. Lawn
Oaks. Baby clolhes and S pm. 10401lakeview Laneoft Mens slles -l and XL. Young sweepers. IBM eleclrlc type-
equipment, toys, maslers Milford Road. 1 mile Soulh of adult Clothing, too. Much wnter, glass lop patio set.
G.I. Joe. Fisher Price. M-59. more. furnllure. much more. North-
Household miscellaneous. HIGHLAND. Barn and Bake HOWELL.June 26.27.Thurs- Ville Estales, 46840 Dunsany.
June 26. 9 amt04 pm. sale. Building malerlals. 18" day and Friday 9 a.m. 10 Fnday, Salurday, 9 a.m. 10

O I I Lombardchain saw. all sizes 5 p.m. 9815 Knapp Road. a ~5.lp~.m~:-.-."..,..,=--:c-::---::_=~
BRIGHT N mov ng sa e. of screens and doors, many lillie bll 01 everything. Oak NORTHVILLE.2 Family. June
June 26, 27, 28, 9 a.m. 10 Id td rill R d 27 28 10 514 West3 p.m. Household Items, 100 years 0 ,au oor g , Grove Road to Faucett oa 26, • , a.m.
some baby lIems. refrlgera- outside lanlerns, old bollles, 10 Wiggins Road then to ~C~ad~y~.__ ="':-::----:::-:--=--
lorllreeler. clothes. ridIng miscellaneous tools. Couch Knapp. NORTHVILLE. Saturday ... ,
lawn mower, waler sklls and and print chair, glass shower HOWELL:Moving Sale! 1433 June 27. 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 7'
equlpmenl, much more. 7445 doors, snow skis, chlldrens Creslwood, V. mile wesl of Portable dishwasher. short-

rth ( ff B I ht Lake table and chair sels, nle- G d ,.. II rth June wave radio. much more. 308Longwo 0 r g on nacs, womans clolhes and V ·s. an "m e no • .
Roadlowards Hamburgor 4.E 26, and 27.9 105 p.m. OHlce N. Ely. Two blocks north
milesoff GrandRiver). wlnler coal sile 6 or 8, olher desk and chair. flUngcabinel §jht MileoH Center.
BRIGHTON.5 lamily garage shl~es141and 16, elc. So4m330e-and copier. Goll cart. antlgue NORTHVilLE. 649 Horton.

Id I 109 or everyone. furnllure and dishes. Lawn d S d 9 msale. Thursday and Fr ay, TIPSICOLake Road. June 28 I Ih' and Saturday an un ay. a. .
9 a.m. 11387 MeadowOOd,and 29 and on. Noon until lurnlture, co 109, 104 p.m. Household mlscel-
norlheasl of Buno and 7 pm miscellaneous household laneous, baby and small
VanAmberg. Navy love seat,' 28 goods. chlldrens clothes and toys.
pine end tables, sewing HIGHLAND.June 26, 27. . ·HOWELL.Moving Sale. 3769 NORTHVILLE. Beacon
machine, lamps. carpet. 8:30 to 5. Highland Gre~ns Mason. 011Burkhart. Thurs- Woods. Elghl Mile, wesl of
loys, clothes, other house- Eslales. 298 Norman Drive. day 8'30 10 5 p m Baby TitS elhlng lor eve"'"
holdllems. Northwesl corner of park. lur~lture, chlldren'~ clothes. o~e. ~~urSday. Frld~y:
BRIGHTON. Clothing. Boys. clolhes. beds, house- movie camera, lillie bit 01 Followsigns. "
wate r bed. a n IIQue s. hold Ilems. elc. everylhlng. NORTHVILLE.16345Whlteha-
appliances, much more. HIGHLAND.3 lamlly garage HOWELL. Moving and yard ven (Northville Colony No.3.6
Saturday. June 281h.9 a.m. sale. 9 105. June 26, 27, 28. sale. 6 families. PardeeLake. Mile and Haggerty). Friday.
105 pm 9039 Hlllon Road M-59to north on Ormond left 011Coon Lake Road. 10106.' Saturday. June 27,28,9 a.m.. . . on While Lake Road lurns
BRiGHTON. Saturday. 6-28. into Rose Conler Road. 2844 July 27-28. 104 p.m.
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 845 Oel-Sher RoseCenter Road. HOWELL moving sale. 2415 ~N:":O:";Rr:::TH~VI""'L:-L=E.--:S::-a"7le-s:-:m--e:-::n~'s
DriveloffHackerRoad). HIGHLAND. Giant garage Marr. First house wesl of samples, bath: shower
BRIGHTON. Huge garage sale. Heavy duty ballery Byron Ro,ad. Some anll- curtams, rugs, and accesao-
sale. Tons of rem~te control c h a r g e r, Ire e z e r, ques, chaln.saws, lools. rles. also miscellaneous
alTl!lanes'l!"d fix It supplies, dishwasher. free-standing garden equipment. blue lIems. 21n2 KllrUsh, Conne-
antiques, bres. lots of baby fireplace clothes Irom siZe2 mason Jars. bike. collectl- mar a H I I Is. n e a f
Ilems: camping equipment. 10adull:malernlly. curtains. bles, books, and much Nine Mile and Talt. Thursday,
clothes. too much to exerclsor and household much more. 9 106. June 27 Friday, salurday, 9 a.m. to
mentionl Don't miss Ihis one! Items. Thursday through and28. 3 p.m. • .. ~
3961 Flint Road off Hilton Saturday 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. HOWELLmovingsale. Cam!>" NOVI. 20 year accumulation. '
from Grand River or Old' 23. 4327 lancashire, one block Ing eqUipment, Kltchenaid 45265Mayo 1 block east of 9
June 28-29,9-? wesl of Hickory Ridge. two dishwasher, lools, mlsc'!ll- Mile _Talt. Thursday. Friday.
BRIGHTON,5264 Red Fox. bJockssoulholM59. aneous. 2464Armond (1 m~e 9 a.m.l04 p.m.
13~3)227.6479. Thursday. HIGHLAND.Yard sale. June northofM-590lfHenderso). NOVI 41816Chattman near
Fnday.noonlo? 27.28.29. 4243Lancashire In June 25through 27,9 a.m. 10 Mead'owbrook and 10' Mlle.
BRIGHTON. Huge garage subdivision soulh of M59. 5 p.m. Moving sale. June 26 and
sale. All new items. 6398 between Hickory Ridge and HOWELL Tow~Ship. 5700 27, 9a.m. to 4p.m.. Furnl-
Oakalla.June 26,27,9to 6. Tipsico. Byron Road: 4 miles north of ture, clothes, books, elc.
BRIGHTON.Yard sale. June HIGHLAND. 1577 Lakeview M-59.Saturday.J~ne 28,~ to NOVI/NORTHVILLE 9 Mile
26 27 10 t 6 m II f Mill d R d 3 p.m. Cralt supplies, sewmg ., . a.m. 0 p.. Lane 0 0 or oa. machine miscellaneous and Talt area. Super garage
Antiques. collectibles. June 28.29. 9 to 9. Furnllure. clothing a~dmore. ' sale. Loads of anIlQ~es.
miscelaneous. 9925 Rusty wicker. household llems, church pew. wood clarmel.
Dnve. oH OId-23, between clothing, and much more. HOWELL. Y~rd Sale. 4 1973Honda motorcycle. 1015•
Hlllon and HyneRoads. HOWELL. 3680 N. Latson. 5 lamllles, upnght Ireezer, of miscellaneous. June 26,
FARMINGTONHILLS estate lamily. Genie organ, lawn eleclrlc dryer, mlsclllla- 27 28 45204Mayo Drive. 910
sale. 27825Peppermill Road mowers. bed, sleel cabinels, neous. 513 West Sireet. 5' .

2M'I d Fit n Road Id s Sat u r day. J u n e 28. ::"'=:-:~-:-:---:~ __ :-;:--;-:~(1 I e an arm ng 0 lormlca, we er, camper. 9 a m -5 p m Onedayonly! NOVI: Meadowbrook Lake
area). Primitives, depression pony cart, aluminum boal, .. .. Subdivision: 41635Chattman.
glass. much beaded trim and Iraller. motor. wood HOWELL. Yard Sale. 8514 soulh of Ten. wesl of
malerials, notIOns. carved windows. doors, aulo paris. Oak Grove, June 27, 28. Meadowbrook. July 27
Iramed furnllure, elc. June Irallers, antiques,' Home 9.a.m. to 9 p.m. No early through 29th. 9 to 5 p.m..
26.27.28,9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Inlerior samples, household. birds. Clolhlng, malernity. new
FOWLERVILLE. Clothes. miscellaneous. June 27th, HOWELL: Yard Sale. 615 born through 4T.•
toys, books, bike, mlscella- 28lh. Fleming Street. Wednesday
neous. June 26, 27: 5450N. HOWELL.4535Clyde, M·5910 andThursday.8105 p.m.
FowlervilleRd.9 a.m.-5 p.m. latson. 4 miles north. 4 HOWELLyard sale. Wednes-
FOWLERVILLE. 731 Soulh Family. Thursday. Friday day. Thursday. 10 to 4. 55
Grand. Thursday, June 26. only, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Glass TnangleLake.
8 a.m. 10 5 p.m. Elegant display case, 3-M copy :"LA~K::!!ELA~N:;D~.=':""M-:-o-v""ln-g--;Sal~e.
glassware, china, pollery. machine,sliding glass doors. June 25, 26. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
set of dishes, lols of mlscel- furnllure. childrens' clolhes, Baby furniture, clothes,
Ianeous.1frain, nextday. other miscellaneous Ilems. excersile bike, gas range &
FOWLERVILLE. Jeans. HOWELL. 4 family garage refrigerator and more: 5275
coalS, clothes, mlscella- sale. Thursday and Friday. 9 SChlenker. off M-38 by Ace
neous. June 28,27.9 a.m. 10 10 6. Burkhart· Road near Hardware all Ihe way 10 the
5 p.m.7575Allen Road. GrandRiver. end.
FOWLERVILLE. Furniture, HOWEll.. 604 W. Brooks. ::;Ll:::N;.O""EN"".--:"M:""o...,vi""ng-."'"'"'::Ga,-ra-:"ge-.
tools. kids toys. sporting Clothes. miscellaneous. yard sale. Anllque dresser.
goods, etc. 6030 RaddalZ.'A lurnlture, baby lIems. new and used clolhlng, new
mile Easl of Owosso, off of Wednesday. Thursday. towels. dishes, silverware.
A I I en. T h u r s d a y. 9 a.m. tlres, tools, farm machinery.
(5tn223-M13. HOWELL. 7320 East High- (517)546-1B19.June 27.28.29.
FOWLERVILLE. ccrner of land. Wednesday, Thursday, 11247Latson. South of Sliver
Coon Lake and Bradley Rd. 9 a.m. 1111 6 p.m. 1977 lake Road, West. Argentlne.
June 25. 26. 27, 8 a.m. to Omega. needs lransmlsslon North M-59.
4 p.m. Lotsof goodies. work. Also furniture sale. :':M""IL'-:F;':OC::R'=D"'.':-,'"":"da-y-o-n7Iy-,-=F'"":"r1d"";"a-y.
FOWLERVILLE. 3 family HOWELL.Ax heads to Zool June 27.10a.m.lo 4 p.m. 528
garage sale. Washer. dryer, Sulls. Canning Jars, lools. Union Street. norlh of
lurnllure. childrens collhlng. Furnllure. June 26.27.28. 207 Commerce. Hundreds of
bedding and misc. Salurday N. Natlonal.1517l546-4903. books. somelhlng for every-
andSunday.9-6. 215E.Grand HOWELL. Baby and toddler body. Noearly birds, please.
River. clolhes, women·s. sizes 10 MILFORD. "Beller than
FOWLERVILLE.Giant garage and 12clothing, and miscella- Most" garageand household
salel Anllques, commercial neous. 910 S. Michigan. sale. Beautiful professional
reslaurant equlpmenl. furni- Friday and Saturday, 9 a.m. cralts and pillows, quallly
lure, clothes. stereo. old to 5 p.m. No eartybirds. toys. books, 2 adult bikes,
loys, records, books and HOWELL. Big Barn Sale. Queen size bed complele,
other goodies. 10 a.m. to Thursday Friday Saturday. rocking horse, 55 gallon salt
5 p.m. Wednesday, Thurs- Large AmanaFreeler. Roll-a- aquarium complele, radio
day, June 25, 26.8707Chase way bed and mattress, single control airplane with acees-
LakeRoad. bed mattress and box spnng sorles. glassware Including
GENOA Township. Garage nearly new. Furniture. chain depression, Monroe air
Sale. Friday and salurday, saw. hand and farm 1~ls. shocks, car ramps. ski and
9-4. 2961 Russell. Between Complele working beehIve motor cross boots. and lots PINCKNEY big lour-Iamlly
Brighton and Howell by Don and eQulpmenl. Books. more. 1725 Milford Heights sale. saturday. June 28. 10
and Crooked Lake Rds.Lawn records, toys, games. Baby oil South Milford Road a.m. to 5 p.m. 12ft. alumlnul11
mower carpel highchair. clolhes. and much more. between Dawson and Big boal. swing set. lawn mower;
kitChe~ chairs: toys. air June 26. 27. 28, 9 am until Boy·s. (313)684-1748.Thurs- charcoal grill, books. l00ls;
conditioners. lots ot 7 pm. 5 miles East 01Howell day and Friday, 10 10 6. snowblower, clothes, much
miscellaneous. belween Argenllne and Saturday,9 104. more. 8576Counlry Club Rd••
HAMBURG. Biggest sale Kellogg. NEW HUDSON. 5 family at Rush Lake. Pinckney. 31
ever. 7130Slone Street. June garagesale. 1family mnovlng follow signs from M-38 and
28. 29. 10 to 4. Tools. HOWELL. Clean, quallly sale. You won't believe It! :...P=.;et""tyc:::s,:.:vl:::,lIe"'.--:-=-=-_,,-....,.
antiques, furniture. garbage items al bargain prices • Somelhlng for everyone! PINCKNEY. 2760 Swarthout.
compaclor. motorcycle. some new - some very old. Tools, furnilure, clolhes- all Baby mattress. car seats.
clothes, and muchmore. Saturday. June 281h,10 a.m. sizes, A-l tow bar. bicycles, baby ilems. chlldnren's
HAMBURG. Multi famll) unhldark. 715West Sibley. dishwasher. refrigerator. clolhes. newborn to siZe a.
sale. Arrowhead Subdlvl- HOWELL Clolhing, ski boat. ping-pong table, Queen size 10ys.Heati/alor, pick-up cap.

sola bed, lables, appliances. 1978 Olds statlonwagon,slon. 8441 Pawnee Trsil. motorcycle. Cadillac conver- 6-26 through 6-29. 29821 more. No earty birds. Satur-
salurday. June 28, 9 a.m. tlble. glassware, Jewelry. Milford Road in the heart 01 day,9105 p.m.
103 p.m. weslern saddle, TV. lawn New Hudson
HARDY Co-op Pre SChool lurniture, cameras, kitchen- . PINCKNEY.June 27. 28, 2lI.

tl 1,-- ware 1441lakeside 1 block NEW HUDSON. 52520 12 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Lawn
Is now accep ng app....... • Mile, near Hass Road.Thurs- mower. weed eaters, 6xBlions lor 1986-87 school soulh Diamond Dol Market. S d
year. For more Inlormatlon Thursday. Friday. Salurday. day, Friday. atur ay. lraller. well pump, clolhes,

9 -6 Miscellaneous.9 a.m. elc. Pettysville 10Rush Lake 4 (call (313)632-7618 or Sunday. a.m. p.m. NEW HUDSON. Kirby 108674VanHorn.
(5171546-1813. HOWELL.Clolhlng, furniture, vacuum and attachments. PINCKNEY.3490Junior, off
HARTLAND. June 25, 26. old relrlgerator. toys. moref· beds, relrlgerator. anliQue Pellysville. Salurday, 9 to27. 2370 Cullen. One mile 5475Clyde Road. lust west 0 t
West of US23, North of Argenllne Rd.• Wednesday. school hOOddesk'15g~~1spOO0v~',,4:;;3O?-:Ep,,:.m::,:.:,-:--::::---::-:--:::--:
M-59.9a.m.105p.m. Thursday.l0t07 p.m. range, • PINCKNEY: Glganllc Yard
~;::::::;:;~=!-=::......,:;--;;;;- ~~;::;"~=':...J;~-7.4039:;;:: carpet, elc. Free items. 29520 Sale. 8 famllies. Friday.HARTLAND. June 25, 26. HOWELL. Coon ~ke. Martindale Road. corner S da J
27. 2370 Cullen. One' mile Soulhwoods, 3 families. Pontlac Trail. Friday 3 to 8. Saturday and un Y. une
West 01 US23, North 01 Large assortment 01 house- Sa d 101 5 27.28and 29.8745Cedarlake

I Wood t ell tur ay o. Road.9107p.m.M-59.9a.m.to 5p.m. hold lems. s ove. w NORTHVILLE M I af(e _
HARTLAND garage sale. pump. tank, drapes and rods, :,1 ov ng

t. r SALEM Township. Friday.
bik clothing. much more. June 25years. Furn ure. an IQues, June 27. Salurday. June 28.

Ralnsoft soflner, es. 25 26 27 9-5 NOEarlyBirds household. Insulators, 9 a m to 4 pm Furniture
pOOl filler. dishes. toys, ' • • • • bottles. 132 Orchard Drive: kidS •Clothes: househOld:
lawn spreader. mlscell .. HOWEll.: Friday and Salur- Thursday, Friday,9 a.m. unlll . aulo. IIghl fixtures, electrical
neous. June 27. 28. 10110day8:30unl1l5 p.m. 2258easl 4p.m. Items.5850FiveMile Road. ,
Clrleejune oil Ruyan Lake Coon lake Road. near Beal- NORTHVILLEIwoolamlly,480 SOUTH LYON. MuIILIa-",.snd ClydeRoads. lie. Kitchen set. $10. Love- Gild Th ad Frida r un
HARTlAND two-family sale. HlI, Oak arm Chair, $18, r swo, ur ay, Y. Large variety. Baby, house-

F Id 9·5 Ladles large sizes, girls H, 9a.m. 10 5p.m., Saturday. 9 hold and garage Item.,
Thursday. ray. , Boys 12.18. Housewares. a.m. to 12p.m. Furniture, anUques baby 10 ad It
Clothing, Infant 10adult. boy Rainor Shine rifle refrlgeralor c1othl!ll! ' u
scout. Snow throwers. • " S' clothes. Thursday. June 26
mower. dryer. pool kit. HOWEll.. Friday. Salurday. 9 NOR T HV ILL E • m a II Ihru Salurday. June 28.
computer, typewriters, to 5 p,m. Furnllure, pianos. appliances. motorcycle 10 a,m. 10 Bp.m. 81882Fatr-
bikes. furniture. baby Items. slereo. lols more. Everything helmels, tools, boal eqUIp- land. across from John Deer

25 C Lak menl, canning lars. free off PonllacTrail.dishes. lols more. 1608 must go. 33 hase e Ilems, miscellaneous, 17535 SOUTHLYON 56800a Mile
HartlandWoods, acrosa from Road. Rid Rd betw en 7 and 8 • •
highschool. HOWELL.Friday, 10 a.m. No ge ., 27e 28 9-4 easl Ponllac Trail. Friday.
HARTlAND, 10459Green Rd. early birds. 5 famiRes,Child- Mlle. June 26, and • • Saturday,271h.28lh.
Old 23 to Hogan. June 27·28. ren's clothing, old glass- NORTHVILLE. Moving sale. SOUTH LYON. 3 famIlY•. A
Ba.m.l05p.m. ware. rowboal, mlscella- Thursday,8F~~a~19ailm. ~o Miscellaneous. June 27.8333vi
HARTLAN-D. 2&0 Pleasant neous. 2113 Oak Grove 5p,m" 1 1 ne roo • Wild Oak Rushlon Doane

'" R d Edenderry Shadbrook SUb, area' ,
Valley, off Commerce.Thura- oa. 011.7 Mile Wesl 01 Rogers. =::~'';:-::-:-:-:::-:-:---=:-:_;,.-'
day, Friday, 10 a.m, to ? HOWELL. Garage sale. Furniture. washer, dryer. SOUTH LYON: 3 lemlly
Anllque Iron bed. sel of 15In. Depression glass, carnival anUques, 1000s, household garagesale, 9unlllS p.m. Frio
Iires (9,000miles). relrlgera- glass, cralts, clothing, plus Ilems. day. Saturday.27.28th.5$860
tor. lurnlture. clothing. much more. Saturday. June NORTHVILLE:June 26 and Eight Mile Rd. 2~ miles ealt
miscellaneous. 28, 9 a.m. 10 4 p.m. 3422 271h, 9 a.m. unlll 3 p.m. 01PonliacTrail.
HARTlAND Fenlon area. 6 Jewell. Follow signs from Lampa dishes, mlscell .. SOUTH LYON: Moving &lie.
lamllles. Clothes alze Irom MasonRoad. neous.'20489Lexlnglon BlVd. 9363 SliversIde. Friday and
baby 10women's exira large, HOWELL. Garage sale. Saturday. 12 107 p.m" Pool
Furniture. baby beds, mlsce). Friday. 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. NORTHVILLE. Mulll-family Iable, boys bedroom I8t,
Ianeoussnd more. 9220and Saturday, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. sale. 528 OrChard Drive. girls anliQue chesl and
8142.and 8145 Fausse", 2 Silk • 011 paIntings. 1f16 corner of Spring and headboard, L1v1ngroomlurnJ.
miles north of Clyde, 2 mile. Meadowview, Orchard. Bike. sink, baby lure, Hammond organ, oaIl •
south of cenlar, west of HOWELL. Garage Sale. lIems, and loll of miscall.. vlc1rolla.singer pedal seWIng
U8-23, Thursday. Friday. SaturdayJune 28,W. 322N. neoUI. Thursday, 9 to 4 p.m. machine. anllque clOCI(.
II a.m. loB p.m. CourtSI. FrJday,lito 12. MlscelJaneousltmes. _.

NOVIMOVINGSALEI
Great buys - excellent
condllion. Sears bunk bed ..
and chest sel - S3OO, 4ft. ...
LeGourmand gourmet
bulcher block table with
spice rack • $250. sears
sewing machine • S100.
Decorator desk - $100.Earl,
American couch - $100 and
coffee tables and erid
tables - $75. Call
(313)349-1665.
NOVI. Movlngl 3 floor condo,
1day. everything goes. 417l1f1
Broquel. between 8 and II
Mile. West of Meadowbrook,
Friday,June 27,9-5. ~
PICKNEY. Furnllure. and
miscellaneous. 8403.
Baudine. 011 Rush Lake
Road.Thursday 26,Friday27,
Saturday28.
PINCKNEY.Lots of chlldrena
clothing and much more.8787
Coyle. June 27 and 28.10 am
106 pm.

"
PINCKNEY Neighborhood
Yard Sale. Furnilure. 1982
Yamaha dirt bike. clothes,
miscellaneous. Something
for everyone. Country Club'_/
Drive, oft of Pettisville at ~
Rush Lake. Thursday
through Saturday. 9 a.m. to
6 p.m.

~ ......Io- _



~ONTEMPORARY table. SHOWERallll, lIberglau,36 OLD plano. Kranich and POLE,tBulldlngs2411.by 40ft.
are burl wood, brns legs, Inches,S75.(313)363-1818. Bac.... Cabinet grsnd. 1896. Completely erecled. $3,690or

glass top. 6 upholstered SINGER T k It d Ichairs. Must seel Orlglnall Dla.... Matlc sewing a e an ts yours. S92.00per month. Overhead
SOUTH LYON: Moving sale. S3,OOO. Sacrifice S950Y machine In modern walnut (517)223-9039. and entrance doors Included.
9363 SlIverslde, Friday and (517154&-2347 • cabinet. Make designs, PEAVEY musician amp, 200 Olher sizes available, Call
Sa d 12 CO' appliques, bUllonholes, etc. walls, S2OO.Four 12 In. ChaparalBuildings: 1~21·

tur a~ to 7 p.m.. Pool NTEMPORARY pillow Repossessed. Pay 0" S54 speakers. 2 Electro Voice, 5536 anytime. Material Only
table, ys bedroom set. sola. brand new oak/glass 5 cash or monthly payments S150.Iwo Celestlon, $80.One PackagesAvailable.
-gIrls antique chest and piece dining set, La-Z;·Boy Guaranteed. Universal' EI V I -headboa d LI I I k I ectro 0 ce mlcophone. SADDLE.Sl00. Air condition-
I' r. v ngroom urn" roc er rec Iner. All new! SewingCenter, (3131334-0905$80 Mlk (31323 076
~~f,OI~~~~~rdp:~~~ewfn~ Moving.Call (3131227·7803. SOLID wood lormal dlnln~ TENOR\ax~p~~ne: with ~~gh~~ir, ~~~'7~":'
machine antiq elk COPPER colored 30 Inch set (oval).6chairs (1captalnl, case and extra parts. S125. SCHWINN Rowing "achlne
Miscellaneous um~s. c oc • electric slove. Sell cleaning 2 leal inserts. vinyl and lelt (5tn223-8849. lor sale. SIIII under w~rranIY.
SOUTH LYON. Our annual oven, see through door, top covers. Excellent cond!- TWO Gemelnhardt flutes. 1 S2 25. C a II a It e r 6.
porch sale. Lots 01 collecti. r5f71~~. top. $ 7 5. ~~'p~O. (3131348-3363after saxophone.(5171546-3961. =(3::'3~18::::76-6;..;:75=3.,--__ .,.--."
bles. Dishes, household COUCHES mat hi (1 I ST UPRIGHT plano, Sl00. Clar· SEARS Kenmore washer, 3
Inlanlthroughadultclolhlng: seatl beige tC:: Gove EREO components: Inel. $100. Good slarter. speed.SearsKenmoreheavy
JlOmelurnlture lenclng new condition S17~n • bood speakers. cabinet. turntable, (3131437-6659. duly dryer: S120bolh. Call
wood stove, 'much more. (313~7 or est. receiver, and casselle dock. aller 6(3131229-9683.
Friday 27 through Sunday . $350. Excellent condition. 107 Miscellaneous SHALLOW Well "eyers

• DININGROOM suite, oval (3131227-6364. m29. 10107.324Eastlake. tabl tw 40 I ;;:;;:S~~-:-:,..,---- 1?NEWralJroodties. u each. wa t e r p u m p. S7 5.
SOUTH LYON.Thursday and e. 0 nch leaves. STEREO.turntable. casselle ... (51n54~3024
F

I pads, six chairs. Serving player componenl wllh (3131437-9805. ;::':~7V':'=::::':" -,.---,,.....,,.~
rday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 388 storage piece New'''OOO speak 5 Id sa 1,500 UNOPEN record SHOW cases, glass. 2x6 It.Winchester. Miscellaneous. ....... ers. year 0 nyo. S 00 C 11(33 58Perfect condition. Reduced Excellenl condition. $SO or albums. All styles. Sl each or 1 • a 1 1437-1 7.

SOUTHLYON. Friday, satur· 10Sl.2OOor make of/er. Call best offer. (313)349-0933. makeof/er. (3131437-5495. SMOKE damaged lurnlture,
clay, Sunday. 10 am-6 pm. (511)546-4823. STOVE. Olive Green, $150. 18 in. Craltsman chain saw. needs rellnlshlng, kitchen
Toys. lurniture, miscella- DINING room lable, 54 Inch Refrigeralor, white. S150.2air $15 or best offer. (3131231.base cablnels, dishwasher,
neous. Nine mile and round mahogany, six chairs. conditioners, S75., Sl00. All 3377. washer. bricks. lurnace.
Marshall. Ihree leaves with holder. good condition. (517)546- 1916Roadsler Dune Buggy. bathtub. tollel, sink, many
SOUTH LYON. Appliances. opens to seat twelve. atleasl 9038. S olher Items available
tools ho se t 75 Id $3501 b

Ireet legal. $650. Cheap. (3131449·8536.
E

'thl u wa
t
res, sOYs. "ooyealrso. or ta Ie or THREEpiece livIng room set (3131346-3432alter 6 p.m. (3131231.2856.

very ng mus go. atur·.... or table and chairs. lair to good condition. $95. 6 "'-":=:;.::;::==-------
llay. Sunday. 10 10 6 p.m. (313)349-6412. Fl. bar with 2 stools. $75. Two 1METALlinen closet, 1metal SNOWBLOWER,220. Simpl·
61857FairlandDrive. FLOOR or door mats. Over whiskey barrel back slools. wardrobe. 2 beds 1 • twin 1· Icily, electric start, $150.
WEBBERVILLE.GarageSale. 250colors to choose Irom. Sl S50.(3131231.3956. double. gossip bench, (z3::'3;f143;:.:,7-8835==;:....._--,:-- __
June 26,27,28.9 a.m.·5 p.m. each. call The Furniture TORO snowblower excel- ~nlnlng jars. (3131437·3310. SOFT Ice Cream Machine.
Lots 01 kids stuff. 5014Oak Store(3131227-5466. lenl condition.' Hand. ~~nch, 4 burner electric Electro Freeze. 3 flavors.
St FOR range. stainless steel double S2.OO0.1313)229-8534 or

• MAL 9 piece, Pecan painted wooden anllque kitchen sink with Della (3131229-9402.
WHITE LAKE TOWNSHIP. dlnelle sel. Original price bedroom set. double bed. washerless laucet, 2O-lnch =~::....:.;==:..,.---:-,....--
Organ, antiques. diShes. $4,800.used once. Musl sell call (313134~2683evenings Admiral color tv on stand, STILLavailable. video tape of

• Ireezers. relrigerator, and to best offer. asking S2,400.or weekends. custom drapery rods .all Pinckney High Graduation
lots 01 goodies. June 26, 27, Pleasecall (3131227-4061. TV. 25 inch color console. excellenl condition. and Baccalaureate Service.
28.1305Ford Road. Off M-59. excellent picture. good (3131227-4934. $16.(3131231-2543.
\313)887'9423. FORMAL dining room sel. condlllon. Sl35.(3131229-7961.26 In. Iverson regular speed ULTRALIGHT Teratorn TA.
WHITMORELAKE estate Table with leal. 6 chairs, TWO220baseboard heaters. bike. $30.(3131231-1459. 1982294Rotaxengine, 28h.p.
yard safe. June 26 and 27. china cabinet and server. Must sell $100 each Best 400.000Btu propane swim- Reconditioned by faclory
9:30 to 5:30.16 II. rv Irallor. $1.500.(3131229-9757. II ('3 3123 . representative. Comes with
14 II. hbreglass boat. hand FOR sale caloric self clean- (51n~~3428' 1-1507. ming pool healer. $200. Irailer. Musl ·see. S2.995.
~nd electric tools. lurnl- ing gas range, with micro T d tab'I d k I (313)685-8907. (3131632·7421. 9 a.m. to
lure. clothing. and miscel- wo en es, ar map e. ADULT3 wheeler Sl35 Very 8 p m
laneous. ""'1 Sutton Rd.. wave upper oven. Excellent hke new. SSOeach. Double . . ~::. :,:;.:..-,.------

VI" condition. S350. Call dre Ith' d rk good condltlon. (511)223- USED doors. windows.
Whitmore Lake. 1/2 mile (3131227-5898. sser w mllror. a 8527. screens and storm windows.
north 01Territorial Road. Wood. S25. Matching night A gilt of love. A14kgold ring Milford. 2125 Easl Buno.
WIXOM. 6 piece bedroom FREEZER.chesl type. large stand.S15.Stormdoor. 31x80. wllh two hearts. each between Old Plank and Child
suile, couch with two match- capacity.S25.(3131227-7699. S15.(313)498-2411. containing a gem. one lake Roads.(313)685.2014.
Ing swivel rocking chairs, 1 FREEZER:chairs. humidifier. VELVET swivel rocker and diamond. and the olher a WANTED. Used musical
~ennylynd crib With deluxe T.V. stereo combo. collee 0110man. Practlcaily new, blue saphlre. Beautiful. merchandise: instruments.
mallress. various olher baby table.cail(3131437-1136. perfection condllion. S95. Recent purchased al S4OO.band equipmenl. slereos.
iIems, Sin ge r sew i ng FRENCH provincial beige (313)227·7292. Sacnlice lor S3OO. Call Mark etc. II you havesomething to
machine in cabinet. Please COUCh.2 IIghl green provln- WASHER. chest. dresser. (3131887-1767. sell. give a call. (5171546-1535.
call lor prices. (313)624-1m. cial chairs. 2 end tables. 1440 bookshell, chairs. anlique AIR CONDITIONER, 11.000 WARDS Radial saw and

Argentine Road. South 01 kitchen table. COUCh. BTU.l year old, S3OO.Maple Craftsman table saw.
M-59.Howell. (313)349-0603. desk and. chair. ~2OO.Two Excellenl condition.
FRIGIDAIRE. yellow sell, WHIRLPOOLElectnc Dryer. dra~er hie cabinet, S40. (517)521-3756.
cleaning stove. S100. SSO.(3131437-5944. ~h~l~7~~~n. table, S25. ;':W~E~LL:";:PO~IN';T;:'S-""lr-om-""$3""~-.OO-.
Wrought Iron oclagon table. WHITE bedroom sel. 2. Myers pumps. plumbing.
with 5 red cushioned chairs. Dressers. desk and hutch. AIR Condltl.oner 8000 BTUS. heating and electrical
SSO.Greenvelour couch. $15. Excellenl condition. $160. Seathft chair. (3131227-9508. supplies. Use our well driver
(5171546-9206. (3131348-7268. AIR conditioner. 10.000BTU Iree With purchase. Martln's
FULLsized mallress and box WHITEWestinghouse range, Westinghouse. IIlte new. Hardware. South Lyon.
springs. $75. Blue 1I0rai electnc. 5 years old, top 01 S250.Smail coal stove. S35. (3131437-()600.
hide-a-bed. S175. Dining line. sell-<:Ieanlng.Excellent (313)229-7564. ==~='--------
room table and 4chairs. S4OO.condition. almond color. AMF20in. boys 3 speed bike. 108 Miscellaneous
All in excellenl condition. Moving, must sell. S250. $35. Girls 20 in. bike. $25. 19 Wanted
(5tn223-1369. (313122U62O. . Sh bl tv S25 Wh't 6 =-==-=--,....,.---:--,--In. arp w. . Ie HEAD and torsion bars 10
FURNITURE.Stereo syslem, 105 Firewood drawer chesl. 15x26x44,$40. iii Reese receiver hitch.
execulive desk (wood), d C (3131878-9421. (517)521-4129.
conventional sola, boys blcy- an oal A T S=:=::.,.:::;=::..,,---:-:---
cle 18". antique dresser. R and framing supply VIETNAM Era Velerns
kitchen table. ping pong AAA Firewood. coal. Super K Iiquidalion.(3131437-5404. request donations 01articles
table, file cabinet. typing kerosene, propane IlIlIng. BATTLE CREEK Steam lor Iheir rummage sales.
de k (3131346-9364 Flelcher & Rickard Land- sauna.works good. $65.Inch Please no junk. Call
GEsWindow alr~o'ndltl·oner. scape Supplies. (3131437-Master excersize bike, $45. (313)887-5850. .

~ 8009. Winchester Model 70XTR
For up/down window. $50. "A TO W" FIREWOODS.7mm magnum bolt action WANTED.Good used woodg-
Portable chest-type Ih L SC rain wall paneling.
reiridgerator.12Oacor12dc, Anything from apple wt eUpOld ope.2.5x8, (5111288-5104.Ihrough wainul delivered. like new. $615.Metal tool box =.=::=,.::c:.=..::=- _
$150. Drapery fabric. 2~ 20 or 10 ledereral cords 01 lor pickup. $55. 811.cap lOp WANTED: Scrap copper.
yards. anlique salin. green, Northern red oak. Rubbage lor pickup, $45.31nchGorman brass, aluminum. nickel, car·
$15.(3131437-6740. removal. Hank Johnson & lrash pump with hoses. new bide. etc. Regal's. 199 Lucy
GIRL'S bedroom set, 5 Sons. (3131349-3018. motor. $1695. Large ceillng Road.Howell. (511)54&-3820.
drawer chesl. twin head- ., monted nalural gas lurnace. WANTED:some black locust
board. 2 drawer chest wilh '" • FIREWOOD 1925. (313)878-9748evenings. or osage orange lence posts.
bookcase. $250or best o"er. by the semi load. 4X4X8."all ,BEAUTYSl\.opequipment lor ,,(5:,.:1:.1.1)::;.54,:,::6-:,::291:;,:;9::...-----
(313)632-5542. hard wood. ten cord or sale. call alter 7 pm. 517 WANTEDTo Rent dock space
GOLD Wesllnghouse stove. twenty cord load. some 223-9372. in Brighlon lor Hoble 14

'AAAA.plus recondilloned ;,$75::;;.'ca~I:.!.1(=,31;=3:;:1632:,.-7:;236=.-:-=---:seasoned. Summer special BLUEInk Iree. Formcompos- Sailboat. Preler Big or lillie
refrigerators. stoves. HEAVYoak headboard. Paul call (51n426-7972 8 a.m. to Itlon hall price. Envelopes, Crooked Lakes. Summer
washers and dryers. air Bun y a n sty Ie. S48. 6 p.m. or (51n426-5329. 1.000for S28.June Specials. only. (3131229-8233.
conditioners. 90 day (511)546-1916. HARDWOOD face cords HavilandPrinting & Graphics. 109 Lawn & Garden
warranly. one year avail- HOME enlerlainment 4x8)(16. Unsplil $35. splli HOwell,(51~46-7030. Care and Equipment
llble. financing available. center conslsllng 01 stereo $45. Delivered In minimum CALUMETView camera. All
In-home service, ADC and TV. Be stoll e r. 013.(51n223-3533. ex c e s s 0 r Ie s. S7 5 O. 16h.p. Wards garden traclor.
welcome. The Appliance (313) 449-4 5 0 6 a It e r NORTH ERN Michigan (5tn546-1923. 42 In. mower deck. sweeper.
•Place, 2n5 E Grand River. 6:30p.m. hardwood. Delivered by CAMP!NG gear. 7x7 nylon snowblade. chains. S1,2OO.
.Howell.(5tn548-1300. LAWN mower. 1 year. $100. semi loads. Call for price. tenl Withfly. 2 sleeping bags. (313163M943alter6p.m.
'A colonial maple bedroom Solabed, $100. Gas dryer. ve r y rea son a b Ie. 2air matresses.llke new. S70 1975 MASSY-FERGUSON.
sel. includes chest 01draws, SSO. (313)485-8571daytime. (S17)785-3610 days or lor all. (3131229-6187. 16hp tractor. Excellenl
1lresser. bookcase. desk and Evenings(3131227-4042. nights. Allen J. Bowman CANNING jars, cases and condition. $1.750 or best.
_chair.single bed. S3OO.Large MOVINGsale. Colonial sola T r u c kin g, A tl a n I a, casesand all sizes tooH$4.00 ~(31:.;:3:!.~=-=5:=6=-...,._-:-:----:"~
couch. floral blue and gray, and loveseat. $175. Dinelle Michigan. per case.Call(313143N1601. AM peal. topsoil, bark,
.very good condilion. S75. t t bl d' h' no

'

Vinyl hlde-a-bed.beige, good se. a e an SIXcalis • ..,. OAK. 4x4x8 1001 cords, 8 CAPITALBingo Machinewith sand. gravel. decorative
I R Bookcase. double bed, new cord minimum. delivered. box and board. Sl000or besl slone. Immediate delivery.

tond tlon. $100. ocker spring In mallress. $175. Guaranteed. quantily and oller. (517)223-7233 or Fletcher & Rickard Land-
reCliner. gold, good cond!- Whirl I h dtlon. SSO.Brown vinyl hlde-a- poo was er an gas qualily. (511)46&3666. (51n223-3141 aller5 pm. scape Supplies. (3131437-
b d S25 3 3)8875 6 dryer, gold. S150both. Four SEMI-loads and partial CRAFTSMAN wood lathe. 8009.
e. .( 1 • 97 . piece walnut Drexel bedroom loads delivered. 4x4x8 II. 12x36 In.• tools. faceplale, ;A::;L:=:L:"-t'-y-p-e-s--o":'f-t-re-e-s

sel. S7OO.Wrought Iron pal/o Fed era I cor d s. bench.$150.(5tn223-9564. removed. Dead or alive.
set, SSO.60 year old antique (3131231-2207. FACTORY trained small Ask about our credit lor
babybuggy. (3131624-3598. S LAB WOOD 4 x 4 X 8 engine repair available at your wood. Fully insured.
~~~~, ::. r,:~or~~~~~ bundles. Each bundle Rolison Hardware. Special Call(3131227-7570.
$15. 4 piece solid wood yellds approxlmalely 3 0 n mower tun e ups .. AVAILABLE now: shredded
queen size bedroom set. lace. Seml·load quanllly (3131229'8411. I bark. topsoil, seedhay. etc.
$500. Wood lramed couch available.(3131231-2207. RECONDITlONE[I lawn Call Landonscape

d 2 h I $150 W i ht ' mowers. lactory trained Supplies. Open Sundays 11
~~nch, Sat. ~nare drum,eS~5. 106 Musical Instrumenls small engine repair. Plc~ up until4 p.m. (3131227-7570.
Wood doll house with some ACCOUSTIC320 base amp. and delivery available. BRUSH hogging: Estale
lurnlture. $25. (517)546-17162 JBL loaded T.A. stacks. 1 (3131227-2139. ro:oWl:lll. lawn and pasture
alterS p.m. 20 channel snake. 1 Rlcken- FIBREGLASS waterproof see(llrg dlsclng. tractor

~IR condllioner. High effl- NECCHI deluxe automatic backer base. (3131229-8500cartop carrIer. $40. work. Jc:Jn's Traclor
clency. 5,000 BTUs. good zlg.zag sewing machine. day s. (31 31229 - 44 22 (313)632-6575. Service, (3t3)887-1644.
condillon. Sl00 or besl oller. Cabinet model. embroiders. evenings. FILL sand or clay $1.00per BRUSHOGGING: Cleanup
Call(3131229-5081. blind hems, bUllonholes. etc. BABY grand plano. Young yard. Delivery available. work. Hauling. 3 yard loads.
AMWAY producls. (3131685-1970model. Take on monlhly Chang. Ivory finish. New, (517)546-3860. ( 5 1 7) 546 - 9228 0 r
n13. payments or S53 cash never used. Dramal/c look. FIREPLACEhardwood. face-( ,:,5:..:17)5~46-35:.=..,::=;36=-.,.-----
ANTIQUEbullel. S75.10 foot balance.Guaranteed.Unlve,. Originally S7.000. Sacrifice. cord. S40. Truck tool box. CASE.1980,18 h.p. tractor. 1
.handmade bookshelves. s a I Sew In g C e n I e r. $4.900.(511)548-2347. (3131878-3323aller5p.m. owner. Excellent condllion,
good lor display, $100.Metal (313)334-0905. BUNDY resonate oboe with- FOR rent. Dunk tank. Greal with 60 In. mower. 48 In.
desk. $30. Large Spanish OAK desk and swivel chair, out Ihe low B. S225. lor picnics. lairs. company blower, plow. cultivator.
·.chandeller.6 amber shades. S2OO.(517)546-6482. (511)546-6496aller6p.m. picnics. lundralsers. wheel weights and chains.

.. wall hanging to match.S60. OAK Kindergarten bench CLARINET, excellent (3131623-0423aller6p.m. S2.750.(313145~4.
ANTIQUE rocker. matching lable wilh two chairs. Excel- con d I I Ion. $ 1 0 O. FOR safe or trade 850 C LEA Nun s c r e e n e d
.couch and loveseat. Excel- lent condllion. S150. Call (313188N1127. cement blocks used and lopsoil. S7.S0 a yard. 15
lent condition. Baby Items. (313)348-6640. CLOSE out sale on Yamaha clean. Also small amount 01 yard loads only. Howell,
girls ten speed. Call OCCASSIONAL chairs at Grand •. Tokal.Klmball· usedlumber.$350takesallor "'(5:..:17)5:.<.;.4;::6-.=95:=;2:,:7.:,.._
(5tn546-2046after7p.m. cost. 3 colors to choose lrom Sohmer pianos. New pianos olfer. (517)548-4480belore COLORADOSpruce. Burning
APPLIANCES WANTED. only 61ell. Call The Furniture from Sl.095. Used pianos noon. Bush. ArborVitae. Pfltzer
•Repalrable refrigerators. Store(3131227-5466. Irom $195.Hammond organs GEStove, sell-<:Ieanlngoven. Juniper. 2 leel to 4 feet, sa.
stoves, washers and ONE room GE air condition- Irom $295.Ann Arbor Plano Screened house. Work· (=3,::13;f)348-3832=-==,.;::::=..-:---..,..--
dryers. Must be complele. er. 5.000blu. 1 year old. 5 and Organ Company, 209 S. bench. elc. (313)437-3855. CUB CADETSsales and sere
(511)223-3464. speed ceiling Ian. with MainStreet. (313~3109. JOHN Deere log spliller vice, parts. SubUrban Lawn

swltch. (313~252. CLOSE out sale on Yamaha John Deere chain saw 27 Equlpmenl. 5955 Whitmore
APPLlANCEREPAIR PINE. oak. and cedar chest Grand. Tokal·Klmball· In. 4x8 utility trailer, girls Lake .Road. Brighton.

)ionest and dependable. So,. from $l1S and up. The Sohmer pianos. New pianos AMF bicycle. Kirby vacumn ~(3~1~31~22~7~935~0:.:...---..,.- __
to. , vice call and diagnosis S15. FurnitureStore (3131227-5466.lrom Sl.095. Used pianos cleaner. Call (313122N404. FiLL dirt. mostly topsoil. IS
.. Serving Livingston Coun!y POOL table. S295. Portable Irom $195.Hammond organs KENMORE side b side yard loads. Bulldozing and

areaonly lor 11years Larry s Irom S295.Ann Arbor Plano • y- IInlsh grading. Howell.
A . . gas water pump. 2.5 hp, S75. and Organ Company 209 S refrigerator Ireezer. 3 years (517)541>""27ppllance.(5tn223-3464. Pine/birch dining room sel. ,. Id a d $350 Ba 115 ~~~~~:l.':'- _

S775. Magnavox console 24 MainSireet. (3131663-3109. ~leCeft:'g~Oom I~rni~~. 2 G14 Bowe"s rider traclor.
Inch color TV. $275. DEAN Markely DR 40Amp. 4 years old Sl srO (like newl Molor completely over·

APPLICANCESFORSALE (5tn546-0663alter4 p.m. months old. Lisl lor S775. (3131231.1lti04• . hauled. Good shape. S1.100.
QUEEN size waterbed. 6 Asking S350. Firm. KNAPP Sh~e Dlstrlbulor. (511)223-9688aller5p.m.

:F!econdllioned CLEAN and monthS old Free /low (5f1)546-1130. Leonard Eisele: 2473Wallace GARDENWaycart. 3 secllon-
DEPENDABLE all guaran- mallress, heater, Irame. EQUIPMENT. Fender Road. Webberville. (517)521. alsprlngloothdrag.24gallon
teed. Delivery avallabl~. pedastal. S150firm. Call aller Concert Amplllier. Ampeg 3332 3polnl sprayer. (3131426-3865.
Special orders taken. Larry s 8p m (517)546-1951 pracllce ampliller, Fender NeW brush hog mower GRAVEL: Top soli. BlaCk
~~Pllanc~ Fowivervllle. REFRiaERAToR, 19 cu.II .• L"ad II GUitar, Ibanez Flan- 'dirt 3 yard loads( n223-34 • Irost free, ~Old, ¥,oodcond!- ger. and equalizer. $700 must Stwl7g mtaC~lne, wagon (5 1 7 15 4 6 - 9 2 2 8 0 rmove.(511)546-6718. w ee s, ras compaclor. (517)54&-3538

, BASSETT pine crib. lion. $125.( 13)88-3030. EVETTE Clarlnot. Good (3131229-5215. INTERNATIONALC bCad •
1Ilal1ress.$65.Antique Singer REFRIGERATOR. 17 cubic condition. S80. (3131437..0134.WOlnned'Owllk.emnln~wbllsndlidteotmhearmlCho.1200,44 Inch CUI.T~ra 21r~:
'sewlng machine. $35.SCuba- loot. almond, S75. Good GOR LA rpro Mark VII regulator and condllion.(313)887-3030. IL Amplllier. like Width 63 Inches. height 51 mower, electric starter. grass
1I1U9es. S150. Alter 8 SAMSUNG microwave, .53 new, 50 walls. $70. Inches. Metal awnIng lor calcher. Cedar and lots
l313)348:6226. cubic leel. new, must sell. (517)546-5973. door; shower doors, good morel 1440Argentine Road,
-BUNK.beds, dark pine, $80(313)887-3353. GUITAR·fender. six string condillon. 2 kinds bl-Iold soulh 01M-59.Howell.

5 S 0 I acoustic, very good condl- doors: glass blOCks: alum" JACOBSEN 11 hp, 6 speed,
lncludes 1 mal1ress. Sl O. SEAR 1 h.p. lractor w th tlon. Sl00.$coli (3131231.9612.n u m s c r e end 00 r. 42Inch cut, used twice. Must
1517)546-0418. mower deck and snow blade. HAMMOND organ with (3131227·9253. sell. S1 ,200. 0 a y s
COLONIAL full-sized couch. $350. Sears rear bagger, 20 double keyboard. rhylhmand PIG Roaster lor rent. (313)685:7200.
'Earth tones and blues. S75. Inch cut, $120. 3 piece percussion. lull """als. Call (51n546-6637. J;:JO=::H~N;;:::";::De:::e~r-e-'1""1-rl:-:d""ln-g

~

'3)22N471 redwood fumlture, new pads, t"'U
_. - S85: 2 complete full size allerl p.m.,(517)546-8283, POST Hole digging lor pole mower tractor. 38 In. mower,

~LORFUL quilled couch beds S75each (313)227.1117 OLDER upright. Fair cond.. barns, fences and wood bagger attachment. 2 years
, I ~1313)Sr:~:: swIvel chair. SEARS Kenm~re dryer, i tlon. Good aclion. "00. decka.(313/43N875. 0Idl$l,eoo.(313)231-8004.

fREEZER 231 CUII Sears months Old, $225 or besl (313)832-7376. RAILROADties, Genuine. 10 LAWNMOWING: clean-up,
chest type, white. Excellent. o"er. Roper gas stove. SSO. PIANO, Wurlllzer spinet. lell. S10each or best oller. dethachlng. Free estimates.sm. (313)229-6902. (313)229-5139. (313)227.7435. . (313)227-7176. Ask lor Tom. (313)685:2084.

'03 Olrlge'
Rummlge Sales

104 Household Goods

JiIDE·A-BED sola and
-recliner.$80.(511)223-3826.
2· built-In dishwashers, $35
each or best oller. Marble
tathroom sink with laucet.

~, $25. (3131221-1561.
2 Frigidaire eleclric sloves: 1
with double oven. $125 or
besl: 1 with single oven.
good condilion. $75 or bes\.
Largedog house. SSOor besl.
{517)548-2679.
2 MATCHING olive green
velvetine skirted tUIled-back
arm chairs. Excellent cond"
tlon. SSOeach or S85 lor both.
Call(3131348-4172.
5 II. colfee lable with 2 door
-compartments. $50 or besl
0"er.(3131227-7747.
5 PIECE dlnelle sets Irom
,$189.95.The Furniture Siore
(3131227·5466.

• A-l PreviouslyOwned
REFRIGERATORS.RANGES.
WASHERS. DRYERS.
Guaranteed.Low prices. See
al Worldwide T.V.• Brighton
!'1all.(3,31227.,003.

A FINEPAINTING.something
of LIFE LONG CHARM and
BEAUTY. Artist. Genevieve
Begin has jusltlle PAINTING
you will LOVE.

~rge and small. lramed.
unlramed, many subjects.
AND PRICEDI RIGHT. Also

'" SPECIAL ORDERS. Phone
1-(517)546-7970.

L

Wednesday. June 25.1986- THE NORTHVILLE RECOAD-~
STRAWBERRYS.DeGroot. - HORSESBoarded, box stall
Containers lurnished. Pick 151 Household Pets or pasture board. ~ per
to order or pick your own. 7 Month old male AKC monlh. Excellent care, track
(5171223-9311. registered shorl haired and small arena.Call (3t3)878-

Coli Ie. S 2 0 0 II r m. ;:;5921~.=;;--;-:-:-:-"7'"~~
(5tn546-8493. HORSES boarded. Hayed
AKC Lhasa Apso. Westle, once a day, grain tWiceIday.
Poodle, Pomeranian. Blchon also pasture. $110per mOllth
Frlse, and Shih Tzu pups. with box stalls. 8090 Spencer
S hot s. g u a ran tee d. Road, Soulh Lyon. (313)449-
(5171546-1459.4 ;o694:.=,' =-;---:-...,.....-=-...,....._
AKC Newloundland. I'll HORSESboarded. Excellept

care. large Indoor and Oul·
yea r 0 I d. S 2 2 5 • door arena. English, weslern.
(5171546-2192. hunt seat lessons available.
ALASKAN Malamute. (3131437.2941.
A.K.C. Lovely 1 year grey l:;H:;;:O~RS;;;E~S~bo!.:.a:Cr-;ded-:-:-.""E;:-ng-;';IIS-7-h,
and while girl. Ready lor a Weslern lessons. Iralnlng
lamily. Housetrained, available, Velerlnary
shols, heartworm clear. approved. Exceptional
S200 0 r be s toll e r. care, indoor arena, slalllon
(5111548-2717. services available. Renais.
ATTENTION- RESULTSDOG san c eAr a b I a n s •
TRAINING oilers puppy, (5171546-1473.
conformahon, beginner and ~HS;O~R::;;S~ES~bo~a-rd';'"ed""""'.-;G::-e-n-e""sl"'s
advanced obedience al Ihe
Howell Recrealion Cenler Arabians. 2439 East Coon
startlOgJune 26.Mary Brock. La ke Road. Howe' I.
mill e r. ins t r u c tor. ~(5~17)~5~46-~7~008~.----:-;-----::
(5tn548-4536. LARGEPlnlo pony. Very well
BLACK Cocker Spaniel. trained. Shows English and
championship lines, two year western. $650.(517)546-7008.
old lemaie. (3131632-6575. MOTHER 01 2 wllJ walch
BLACK Lab. male. AKC your child or children In my
champion line. 11 weeks, home. Reasonable rates.
S150.(3t31878-524O. (3131887-7793aller 6 pm.
COCKATOOS. Male moluc- NOW buying grade and
can. lemale sulphur crested. reg 1st ere d h 0 r s e s .
including cage. $1.800 after ~(3;;;137;17~5c:,!l',=.99:=71:..;.:-'---:-----:
6 p.m.(3131227-5856. NOW buying grade and
COCKER spaniel. bull. registered horses.
pel, black, show, lempera- l;(3~'3:;;1~75~!l'~99::::n;.::-'-;:---:,.---....,-
ment tested. eyes clear. OAK Fencing boards, rough
(3131485-3On. sawn. 1x6x8/t.• 16ft.Jackson

O Brolhers Saw Mill. 7685
C LLiES. 1 Adult male. Whllmore Lake Rd.. Whit-
Puppies. AKC, Shots. more lake.(313144~2703. •
wormed. eyes checked. ~~=:~=~=~~
(313)227-2112. PALIMINO mare pleasure
COLLIES. Sable and white. quarter horse. (3131878-3632.
Female, 8 months. Male, 2 PRETTY Bay Mare, 4 years
yrs. CaIl(313134~1687. old, 14 hands. great dlspOs!-
DOGOBEDIENCECLASSES. lion. needs finIshIng. S4OO.

STRAWBERRIES Puppy and beginner levels. ;(3:;:'3~)684..099==::.7=-.-----
U.Plck Novi area. Summer session QUARTER type mare. 12

WHALE-INNFARMS IOlormatlon:(3131642-3865. years, professionally lralned.
880 Moore Road ENGLISHAngora Mini Lo Excellent pleasureltrall

Millord (517)223-9605. p. horse. S6OO. (313la6O-2796or
'h mile north 011-96.'h mile GERMAN Shepard AKC (~31:::3~)684-O61==6=.-=----,_:-:-_
eastoff Milford Road. registered. Two twel;e week REGISTEREDQuarter Horse

(313)685-2459 old females S150 each Mare. Genlle. 11 years. Ask
_________ (511)223-3826.• . lor Robin.(5tn223-9009.
113 Electronics MALE AKC white German REGISTEREDhall arab geld-

Shepherd 13 weeks. Shots 109. 6 years old. Dark bay.
R A 0 I 0 S h a k - and wormed $175 Excellent 4H prospect.
TRS80:64K:Prlnter:dual disk (3131231-1446.' . Asking S8OO. (511)548-1465.
drive: casseslle tape: over MALE rabbit 1 year old tan REGISTERED Appaloosa
100 programs. $450. Also 2 colored. $15.'(3131227-7485. geldi.ng. Prolesslonally
Apple monllors, S60 each. POODLE puppies AKC t5r a)51n e d. S 1 • 0 0 0 .
(3131437-9703. r . ~(:;:'7~48-??:'3~2.;;7.;:--:---;--,_
TEKTRONICS:type 551. dual eglstered.(3131231-2127. REGISTERED Appalossa.
beam oscil:oscope with cart. SCHNA UZ ER pup S. 4 Parade trained Palomino.
$150(5111546-3868 males, 6 weeks old. Salt Palnled Palomino. Selling

. . and Pepper. Call after due to illness. (51n548-1959.
114 Building Materials 6 p.m.(313)477-1377. REGISTERDArabian. 6 years
OATTENTIOM CABINET 152 Horses& old. $700. Negoliable.
M A K E R S Equipment =(5:.;.:17)5=46-=7.793~7~. .,...-_--:- __
Several hundred board feel SAWDUST, clean and dry.
01boards and beams. rough OSUNDAY. JUNE 29.1986 Delivery available. (511)223-
sawn. Black Wainul. White 4H open. horse show. 9090=:=. _

TREE Irimmlng and removal. Walnut. Cherry. Oak, and E sir a I I I a. Far m s .
Free estimates. Satislacllon Ash. Price is negoliable. 26391 North Dlxboro Roa.d.
guaranteed.(313)887-7293. (517)223-3826. Sou. I h L.yon. MI.
USED lawn mowers. Dlna 4 2x4 It. Alcoa aluminum 8:30rainor shine.
Mark lawn Iraclor. 10 h.p. windows wllh screens. 1 4x6 13 Year old Appalossa
S4OO.3 push mowers. Besl fl. wilh screen. $150. mare. Very gentle. Bridie =~=:;o-...,.....--:--~
oller. 8 h.p. Yardman,snowb- (5tn223-9564 and saddle. All $500.
lower. sell-propelled. S250:1 HUSKY b~ildings lor (517)546-31~.. .
3'h h.p. rolotlller. S100. garages. shops and store 2horse trailer. Fair condllion.
(511)546-1292.(511)546-3689.age. 24x40x8 wilh sleel Bestolfer.(313)685-8907.
WANTED:Mowing 012'h acre entrance and. overhead 5 STALLbarn and paslure lor
parcel. Marlindale and door. S3,590 erectedJ rent. Call (3131887·7793alter
Pontiac Trail, Lyon Town- 1-800-292.oot5. I ~6-!:p:..:;m",:'..."..-_--, _
ship. (313)471-4656. PIONEER Pole BUilding; 8 Stall Barn on Millord Road.
110 Sporting Goods 241"40XlO.12 colors, 1 1001 Water, eleclriclty. pasture.

eave overhang. 'h Inch' $350monlhly.(3131437.oos0.
1984RED Peugeot 12 Speed loam rool insulalion. 2x9 AFFORDABLEriding lessons
bicycle, excellent condition. truss. 12x10 slider. 36 inch lor beginners. 25 years
(313147N214. entrance door. 3x3 window: experience. (5171546-5431
GLIDER, trailer. Inslrumenls ridge light. Fast erection evenings.
and parachule. $3.500 or lime. $4,590 erected. 7A~LW=A:!!YS7:-b-Uy-:i-ng-good-:-I:-a-m"-IIY
Irade for boat. (511)548-3868. 1-800-29~. riding horses and ponies.
GOLF Clubs- Waller Hagen- POLEBUILDINGS- Top quali- Don'l send to auctlon to be
Halg Allra. Woods. 1,3.4.5. ty. painted sleel, 12 colors, kllled.(313)685-8215
Irons: 21hroughwedge. $145. 24' x 40' x 8' with 10' x 8' AN AQHA1984sorr~1gelding
(313)43'9703 sliding door or 9' x 7' II C .,- . overhead. $4.095 ERECTED red by hamplon. Impress-
POOLTable. 3 piece slale. 8 ON YOUR SITE. Includes Ively Royal. Sl.200.
II. Excellenl condition. $500. stee' service door. 12" ~(31:,:3==)685-894.;:::::::===::-:1=-.__ ---.,..__
C811(3131227·7299. overhang on eaves Sl05 00 APPALOOSAmare. 4 years
SPEED skates. Invader per month to qualified old. genlle. ~50 or best 01-
plates. Rledell boot. plus buyers. Standard Supply & I e r ~:=s~::::::;~--~...:-:-
extras. Worn once. size 7. Lumber Co. call toll Iree Feederpigs. (3131878-6967.
$90. (517)546-2288. 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1-800-442-APPALOOSA Bay mare. 5

9190. years. 15.2 hands. Very
111 Farm Products TWO 55 gallon drums of genlle. Make good 4-H
15 Hives 01 Bees. For brown enamel painl. $150 pro j e ct. S6 5 O. C a II
I n lor mati 0 n c a II each.call (5171548-3868. (313)437-6715. ==~:=.:..:._----
(517)546-4634. 118 Wood Stoves AQHA gelding. English.
ALFALFAhay lor sale. Sl per :::--c==--.,..,.------ Weslern. jumps. 15.2. Qua" ==';7--:---;---'-~
bale. (5171223-3150. 3 YEAR old wood burner. lIy. S550. (5171546-7135.
ATTENTION HAY USERS. S3OO.(517)546-4468.( "3""13,,,,)88:;::J.c.::·39,,,,7O=-. .,.-----

AQHA stallion, lIashy:
Taking orders now for new 119 Farm Equipment II II I dcrop hay and straw. Round gen e. we musc e .
bal $15 II d Sq (3131449-8817.

es. de vere. uare 15 Ft. Mayrall ball mover. ~:-:-:::~~7----""""
bales. in field or oil wagon. S225. Used 2 years. BAY Quarter horse mare. 15
$1.00 per bale and up. Ex- (51n546-0424. years. Good horse lor child
cellenl~lIalla.(5tn223-6289 BRUSH hogs 5ft from $425. or mother. Reasonable.
CAROLS Plucking Parlor. 3pt challenger IInlsh( :::3::'3:;<;)88;;:,7-6=.21;::.:;3.:..----,--,-,.-_
Stili In business. Your mowers. 3pt 6'h1t dloks BEAUTIFUL quarter horse ;::;::;.;:;,:::.~~=:-:=~,..,..._
chickens and turkeys $395.3pt box scrapers 4-61t. mare. Sorrel Brown. 4-H
butchered. For appoint· 3pt landscape rakes trained. very genlle. S6OO.
menI(3131878-5606. 5.6.7.811from $350. 3pt lilt Genlle Shelland Pony. 4-H
CUS TOM com bin I n g. booms $375. 3pt rototillers. lrained. rides or pulls pony
Wheat. corn, and beans. 3pt post hole diggers. cart. S4OO.(517)548-1595.
(511)223-9449. Hodges Farm Equlpmenl, BLACKVelvel Equestrian has
CUSTOMhay baling. Hay and 1280Ray.Fenlon, MI48430. 3 yearling palnts/plntos.
grass seeding. Plowing and BUSHHOG 6·culler. $325. ~~~d'ln~~eN':Jd m~~~Sh~~~
planting. baled hay in field. SCoop$75.(313)356-4124. louches. All reg. $75Q.f1.500.
Straw. (5tn223-3853. ELLISChalmers bailer. Used Boarding. leasing. lessons
CUSTOM hay blnlng and lasl year. 1375. .... " ". available.Summer camp now
baling. (3131634-0733. tractor. WD Ellis Chalmers Iv.."lng.
CUSTOM round or square Iraclor. Runs, looks good.
baling. Hay lor sale: alfalla S650. (5171546-0853 after
or allalfa mix. Direct Irom !...P:!!!:....-..,.,... _
field. Deliveries available. FORO 8N's recondllloned.
C a II S c h a I e r Far m s Ford Jubilee. Ford 601
(517)546-7432. workmaster. Ford 2000
FIRST and second culling &-spd. p.s.. Ford 3500 with
1'0 a y. Big b a I e s. loader and 3pt, ACeB with
(517)546-2496. woods 5ft. mower. John
RRST cutting hay. Approxl- Deere 9S0 with loader.
mately 600 bales. Call alter SS.750. John Deere 420.
5 (517)546-9730 3pl.. Sl.850. 25 others.

• . Hodges Farm Equipment.
FIRST culling Alfalfa. (313)629-6481since 1948.
(517)546-4285. JOHN Deere 40 Ft. Hay and
FORSale hay. Sl a bale. Hay grain elevator. In good
field lor lease. 25 acres. condition. $350.(313187S-6323.
reasonable.(5tn223-9720. JOHN Deere hay crusher.
GOOD quallly hay. Feeder Hanson Orchard sprayer. ~
P!gs.(3131878-6967. hp relrigeratlon compressor
HAY and straw delivered. In 0 rig I n a I c r a Ie .
Call Sclo Valley Farm. (511)54&-2538.
(3131475-8585. ;::M;':;A7:N:'::UR;'E==sp:::'re-a""d-er-,""S7""S-.Ca""""11
HAY by Ihe bale In the field. l:(3~13~)34~9-5~3:.!.;74;:.'"""-"'"
(313)363-6181. MASSEY Ferguson 10800. =~=:::2":-:::::-..,.....--.
HAY. First culling, $1.25per Very good condition.
bale. (5tn223-9564. Includes Woods, 7 It. back-
HAY. High quality, first blade. and 12 ft. wheel disc
cutting. on wagons. plow.sa.400.(517)546-8035._
$1.50/bale.(517)546-2023. NEW Farrowing craie. Never
HAY,In field. Sl rbale.CaIl used. Cost over $200.Will sell HOMEMADE2 horse Irailer.
alter 6 p.m. (313:78-9596. Sl00.(5m223-3626. ~~=7.g:~~~·Asking S3OO.
NEW crop. First and second NEW Holland 88 baler. Ford HORSEand CATTLE GRAIN
cutting. S1 and up. Round 532 baler. Heston PT 7 and HAY FEEDERS S200
bales, S15 delivered. haybine Al. New 3pt hay reduced Irom 'S400:
(511)223-8289. rakes, $495. Bale elevators. (313143N352
NEW Ford 4-row cultivator with ~~=.:.::=:..,' ::---:-:-..,..--

hay, good quality roiling shields, $315. Glen- HORSEBoarding. New barn.
I/molhy and alfalfa mix. Mile co 1011field cultivator, $375. newsta"s, $100per month lor
east 01 Soulh Lyon at 58820 Hodges Farm Equipment stall $80 per monlh lor
Ten Milo ~oad. (3131437·1925.1280Ray.Fenton, MI48430, ' pasture. South Lyon Area:
7 a.m. to 8.30 a.m. WOODS 60 Inch belly (313)522-5485.
SECONDcutting quality hay. mount mower for Ford 8N ;::H;;;O:'fR~SE;"=;;;:B;:':oa"-r-'dl:-n-g-.~S;:-m-a-::-lI.
3 New Holland hay blnes. or Massey. Like new. $450. private barn desires 2 or 3
(313)878-3550. (511)223-9323. boarders. Stall, pasture.

-( 1:::3.:,:13:£;:143::;.7.:-25:.:1.:,:3._

JOHN Deere 140. 14 horse-
power tractor and mower.
Good condition. S1.850.
(5171546-2910,
JOHN Deere 8 h.p. riding
mower. Excellenl condition,
reasonable.(3131227-5395.
JUNE special! Landscape
supplies picked up and
delivered. Railroad ties. top-
soil, stone. sand, woodchlps,
shredded bark. 30 years In
same location. Open 7 days.
Eldred Bushel SlOp,(3131229-
6857.

STRAWBERRYS.DEGROOT
Pick to order or pick your
own. (5171931f.
FIRST CUlling hay for sale.
June 1986crop. Greal horse
hay. You pick up at barn.
(3131437-0940.

112 U·Plck

LAWN mower. small
engines, light automotive
repair. Call Rick.
(3131227-7570.

PARK·U·PICK
STRAWBERRYFARM

8719DixboroRoad
30ACRES

Excellenl crop firsl picking
Salurday, June 14. For
Inlormalion:

(3131437·1394or
(3t31437-5394

65 Cents per quart
APPROXIMATELY

44 CENTS PER POUND

MOLE PROBLEM
878-3740
878-6394

SCREENED top"
soil. Howell,
(517)546-9527.

BERRIHILL
U-PICK

STRAWBERRIESSEARS Craftsman
rid i n g
mower $300_ Mon-
tgomery
Ward snowblower
$ 2 0 0 0 r =:-=-=:==-::,.---:---

best (517)546-2160
Ext 393
Coreen, Or
(517)546-4377
afterS pm.

Farm '14 mile oil
8Mile on ChUbbRd.
SeniorCitizen Disc.
21165Chubb Road.

(313)349-5457
call belore youcome
Orders laken dally.

STRAWBERRIES. Excel·
lenl supply 01 pick your
own and already picked.
Peabody Orchards. 12326
Foley Road. 4 miles soutll
01 Fenton. Open 8 a.m. 10
8 p.m. Call StraWberry
Hotline lor daily picking
inlormatlon, (313)629.6416.

SEARS Crallsman rider. 23"
7hp,S3OO.(313122U610.
SHREDDED and screened
lopsoil. Shredded bark. Pick·
ed up or delivered. Rod
Raether.(517)546-4498.
SHREDDER- bagger. Sears
6hp. shreds leaves weeds.
small branches. Good condi-
tion. $350.(3131887-6447.
SIMPLICITY Lawn and
Garden Tractors Sales and
Service. Howlell Brothers.
(3131498-2n5.Gregory.
SNOWBLOWER allachmenl
lor Ford lawn and Garden
Traclor model number 165.16
horsepower. 1978. S255.
(3131349-2814.

THREEJ's
SMALLENGINE

Tune up Special. Push
mowers S24.95. riders.
$54.95.(Plus parts. (3131437-
0217.3900W.7 Mile Road.

SAWDUST,
DELIVERY

(313)697-0934

STANDING hay lor sale.
Allen and Argentine Roads.
(517154&-6863.

TWO Arabs. 1 7/8, some
equlpment.(3131485-3071•.
TWO horses. 314 Arabian.
One Plnlo. good 4-H project.
Sold together $1.000.
(3131229-8996.
WANTED: Mature. depend-
able help, 10feed and waler
al horse barn. Year round
lob. Will board your horse. or
wages. TOO FEW ACRES.
(3131231-3397.

153 Farm Animals

ANGORAgoats and rabbits.
ewe sheep. Moving. must
sell. (313)625..0074.

THOROUGHBRED mar~
Qulel. gentle. well broke.
Paint filly by side. bred back
10 paint. $1.000. Call
(5171548-2083.
THOROUGHBRED4 year ~Id
mare. 15 hands. Sl.000· or
best offer. (313)348-6266or
(3131477..os3O.
THOROUGHBRED marL
Four years old. experienced
rider. 15.2. Sl.200.
(3131229-5489.
THORO':;U"'G::::H:::B""R""E""D-d""ls-p-e-rsa-=-1.
All ages. Excellenl hunler
prospect. (313)685-0179.

CHICKENS for sale.
(5tn46&-3395.
CHINCHILLAS. 2 lor sale.
Male and Female with small
cage.S150.call (517)546-1258.
CORDELLSheep: 4 ewes. 1
ram.Call (5tn546-7231.
GOATS for sale. Nubian.
Alpine. Toggenburgs. babies
and milking does. Shots.
wormed and trimmed.
Papers. Aller 5:30 p m.
(517)548-4n5.

BLACK Velvet Equeslrlan
has 3 yearling palnts/plntos.
Q.H.• one bay mare. 5, and
gelding. 7. Need finlsl 1"0
touches. All reg. S75Q-Sl.500.
Boarding, leasing. lessons
available.Summercamp now
lormlng. Now laking hay
orders.

(313)887-4423
BLUE clay. 10 yard loads.
(517)548-1017.
BUGGY lor sale. 1 seat.
Rubber on new wheel.
(517)548-2627.
DRESSAGE• hunler jumper
lessons. by 1916Olympic In-
structor. Inlroductlon lesson
at no cosl. Your larm or mine.
(517)548-1829.
FOURbuck stalls and lot lor
renl. (3131663-4104.
GELDING.Pari Quarter, part
Morgan. 14 hands. Very
genlle. Excellent beginner or
child horse. S500.
(5tn223-3250.

HEREFORDcow. bred with
Semlta!. One Herelord SemI-
lal cross heller. 1 purebred
Semllal heller. Hanging
rabbit cages.(511)546-7231.
MUST sell! Mini Lops and
Dutch rabbits. Proven breed-
ers willi papers. Beaulilully
markedbabies.S10each. Call
(3131231.9t66.
PULLETS. Light Brahmas.
meal chicks. FancyBanlams.
Ducks. Muscovy. and Pekin.
PiercePoullry.(517)521-3316.
SIXTEENbred gills. due to
larrow July 16. S250 each.
(511)223-3626.
SUFFOLKEWE. Year and a
hall.(313144~2703.
YEARLINGHerelord steers,
450 10 500 pounds. Lawn
Locust Farm.(517)546-9754.

154 Pel Supplies

CHAIN link dog pen. 10xl0x8
high, with door. good condI-
tion. $150.(3131229-9883after
6.
PORTABLE dog kennel. 4
leel by 10 leet. 5 leel high.
Like new. $75. Evenings,
(313)349-5137.

155 Animal Services

ALL breed boarding snd
grooming by prolesalon~s
with 25 years experience.
Very alfordable rates. Tama-
ra Kennels,(3131229-4339.I
AMERICAN Breeders
Service. Beef and dairy
Insemination (A. I.). Call
TimJ. Clf k (517)54&-0064.•
ATTENTION pet ownersl
Crlller Siller lor your pets
while you are away. Call
~"oreta.(3131422--4119.
SUMMER spruce-up.· Alt
bl'eed dog grooming: W
years experience.
(3131437·2513. . •
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5 H BE your own boSS - rent a CARRIERS wanted for DATA entry. part·tlme
16. elp Wanted booth In my beauty salon. delivery of the Monday approximately 30to 409hours
18 .th~ough 211 Need money Apply In person: 10547East Green Sheet. Routes open per week. responsible for
for weekend fun? Want Grand River. Brighton. In Howell, areas of South processing reports. Account·
mc.ney to buy a car? Like to (3131229-$30. Tompkins. Isbell St.. Brae- Ing background helpful.
sttlll or Improve your work (BIG BUCKS) No wham- view and Browning. East E.O.E. male or female.
re-eord? Michigan Youth mles. If you have phone Sibley, East Washington, Please send resume to
Corp can help! Indoor and experience. we need you. South National. East Grand Personnel. P.O. Box 308.
outdoor jobs available at We pay high commission River. South St., Elm Street Whitmore Lake.MI48189.
~.!35· per hour throughout and bonuses. Full and and Fleming St. Please call DELIVERYPersons. Up to sa
Livingston County. Apply part'lIme positions. Cal: Clrculahon. leaving name per hour. (313)349-2403after
at:. WALTEC. 828 E. Grand (517)546-0101or, In Whit· and phone number. 3 p.m.
River. Howell. 9 to 4. more Lake.(313l449-4S55. (517)54&-4809. =DE=--N;'::T:-:A'""L--:A"'SC::S7::IS'"=TA-:-N'""T"".--=F"'-'UIl
MQnday through Friday. or BOOKKEEPERwith AR/AP CARRIERSwanted for dellv· time- 2 years experience.
call (517)546-7450. payroll - computer a plus. ery of the Monday Green Mature. friendly. energetic.
ACCOUNTANT.PART TIME. (517)546-6570. Sheet. Routes open In Bllghton/ Howell area.
Four CPA Firm. 2-3 days per Lakeland areas of Girard. Please send resume to PO
week. Somecollege account- BOOKKEEPER Ginger. Boyd. Crestline. box 523.Brighton MI48116.
Ing required. along with ACCOUNTANT Kress Rd.• Joan Lane. Lori DENTAL assistants. GREAT
typing. Hourly rate. $6.00to Lane. Please call Circulation NEWS. No saturdays. work
$8.00. Predicated on back. Full charge Bookkeeper/Ac- leaving name and phone with super people. good
ground. No benefits. Send countant needed for busy number. (517)546-4809 or benefits. bonus system. Blue
leller of background to R.J. medical services offices. (517)546-5761. Cross. Uniform allowance
Miller. P.C. 1050 S. Milford Must have3years accounting CASHIER: 10:30 a.m. unhl and more. Dr. James
Road.Highland. MI.•48031. education Withexperience In 2:30 p.m. Coney Island Inn: Limberg. Dr. Douglas White
ACCOUNTING Assistant. all bookkeeping functions. Grand River and Holstead. and staff. (3131685-8728.
Minlnlum 1.2 years account. pluscostaccounting.compu- next to K·Mart. Apply In DENTAL HYGIENIST· 3
ing experience or accounting ter accounting/processing. person. years experience. Mature.
degree. Full or Part.time. taxes. quarterly reports. CASHIER for nights and stable and friendly. Bright.
Send Resume' with salary llalance sheets. yearend and weekends. Must have refer· on/Howell area. Please
requirements to: Box 2434 computer set-up. Must be ences. Must be 18. Apply at send resume to PO box
c/o Brighton Argus. 113 E. able to handle large volumes 6006Pinckney Rd. Pinckney. 523.Brighton M148116.
Grand River. Brighton MI. a c cur ate I y. PHS I CASHIER.Manager needed DENTAL Hygentlst. Look'
48116. (313)229-0615. for convenience store. Full- Ing for mature responsible
ACCOUNTSPayable Person. tim~. Monday·Frlday. person for modern. fnendly
Responsible person. 6 BOXOffice cashier for Lakes Cashier experience neces- dental office In the Novi
months experience neces- Drive-In Theater. Must be 18 sary. Must be neat. friendly. area. (313)47&-9121.
sary. salary requirements and dependable and avail- and hard worker. Send
requested. Send replies to able weekends and hohdays. resume to: Box 2436. c/o DENTAL RECEPTIONISTS•
P.O. Box 3013. Farmington Evening hours. apply Lakes South Lyon Herald. 101 N. full lime· Insurances Biller.
Hills. Mi. 48024. Dnve-In. 10501 E. Grand· Lafayelle. South Lyon. Michl- peg board. mature. fnend·
ADULT person: 18 or over. River. Brighton or call gan. 48178. In Livingston ~ea::i~~~~~~~uV:;~ t::r~ ~==;;;:~=="---
For yard work. intenor and (313)229-2505after8:3Op.m. County. Box523.BrightonMI48116.
exterior paintlOg. and odd CHALLENGING. fun job. DENTAL TEAM. Seeking an
Jobs. Part-time. $3.50 per B RIG H TO N Help customers with printing exceptional person for our
hour. Call(313)437,5216. orders. Skills needed: Good progressive practice.
AIDS and ordhes. Livingston MANPOWER has Industrial persona.lity. E~glish. spell- Ex per i e n c e d not =.:::~;;:~~~----
care center invites you to join jobs in Brighton. IMMEDIATE 109. typing. office and.baSIC required.but talent and
their health team. Full.trme OPENINGS. We will be math..Payequall~)8bihtyand enthuslam are highly
and part.time positions conducting interviews at the ~xperlence. H~vlland Pnnt- valued. We focus on
available. Starting pay is Brighton Chamber of 109 & GraphiCS. Howell. warmth. caring. and expert
$3.75per hour. with a 90day Congress: Thursday. June (517)546-7030. communication with our
Increase. Yearly raises. Ap- 26.9to 5 p.m.. CLERICAL skills needed. clients. Applicants should
phcatlons are now belOgae- Typing. filing. phones. be personally stable.
cepted at: LIVingston Care BABYSITTER part time. (517)54~70. health centered in their
Center. 1333W. Grand River. Mature. responsible. 8 to 10 CLERICAL: Full-time. Entry lifestyle. and value person-
Howell MI. hours per week. Spencer level position. Must be al development. FUll-time
APPLICATIONS are now school area. 2children. 2and mature. well organized and position Will anclude a
being accepted for part-time 4. Non-smoker. Own trans- possess excellent typing. (65 variety of duties. If you are
tellers at Statesavings Bank. portation. (313)227-3216. wpm mi~imum).. Grammer looking for a real opportun-
South Lyon. Apply in person BUS Persons. Dishwashers. and spelling skills. Circula- ity to grow and fulfill your
betWeen the hours of 9a.m. Days or nights. Flexible tlon and typeselllng experl- potential please call us
and3p.m. hours. full or part.time. Novl ence helpful. Excellent between 8:30 - 11 a.m. at
AREA writers interested in area. (3131348-8234. Bene!lts. Contact Ms. Lynn (517)546-7920or after 6 p.m.
writing buslOess features CARETAKER couple to MaOlacl: (313)229-5868 at (517)546-4208.Dr. Larry E.
during June. July and assist 10 malOtenance and between9 a.m.and5 p.m. HearinDDSandTeam.
August. Pay is $25per story. grounds work of apartment COLLEGE student 18 DEPENDABLE mature
Apply in writing only to: complex. (313)229-82n. through 21 home for the nurses aid. Must live Argen· ;;::;:;:.==- _
SusanJ. Kauppila.TheSouth CARING and responsible summer? Want to earn tine area. (313)735-4590.
Lyon Herald. 101 North person needed to join our tuition money for fall DETAILERS. layout desig-
Lale~elle St.. South Lyon nursing team. Experience classes? Jobs a.allat-Ie ners. one year expenence
MIch. 48178.Include resum~ helpful. but not required. throughout livingston In special machines.
andchps. Become a nurse assistant County with possible (517)546-6570.
ASPHALT Paving. Exper. at Beverly Manor In Novi. placement in your area of ;;D:;;E:;;TR~O;;;I:;;T:=;F;':r::"ee"--;P=-re-s-s-m-o:-tor
ienced final grade opera- Apply in person. 24500 study. Jobs pay $3.35 per route. single copy delivery.
tors. expenenced truck Meadowbrook (between hour. Apply at: WALTEC. car needed. Openings In
drivers. (313)437-5500. Ten Mile and Grand River. 828 E. Grand River. Howell. Wixom and New Hudson.9 to 4. Monday through
ASPHALT pavlOg.. Wanted: lust west of Haggerty) Friday. or call (517)546-7450. Call 1(800)633-3968 or
Experienced working fore- (31314n·2000. - 1(313)547·2972.
man. also laborers (must CAR PEN T ERS. R0 ugh COMM~NI~ mental h~~lth ;:;D;:;:IR;;:E:;;C:;T'-:Ca~re=-;S;;ta-:fC;-f-n-e-ed7"e--:-d.
be 18).(313)437-5500. carpenters wanted. full-time. executive d!rect~r. PosItion Male and female. Midwest

23 08 requires skills In program
ASPHALT pavers needed. (313) 1·37 aller6 p.m. and policy development H 0 m e Car e. I n c .
1 yea rex per i e n c e. CARPENTERSand nail drlv- personal and flOance adm~( ;;3;;:13;;:)22~7-4-,4-,--48:.:..,:-:-:-::;---,__
(517)546-6570. ers. Must be experienced In sistratlon. leadership and DIRECT care staff to care
ASS E M B L Y w 0 r k e r s rough framing. (313)229-6276. public relations. Masters for the developmentally
needed in Milford/New CARPENTER; Able to do degree in human service disabled in Milford. $4.60 to
Hudson area immediately. layout for rough crew. related field. and 5 years start. 18 years of age. high
(517)546-6570. Extremely high wages if experience 10 mental health school diploma or GED.
ASSISTANT (Medical or capable. (313)229-6276. services. two of which must valid driver's license. Call
Podiatry). full time position CARRIERS needed for be supervlsiory/administra- between 10 a.m. and
open for right person. Must PlOckney to deliver the tive. Salary commensurate 2 p.m. Monday through
be Willing to work hard. have Monday green sheet. In the with experience. Send Friday. (313)68500182.
pleasant personality and be areas of. E. Main. Curl. E. resume to LlvlOston County DIRECT care staff for full-
responSibleand dependable. UnadIlla. Putnam. William. Community Mental Health time afternoon and midnight
Ca II for In t e r i vie w: Park. Mann. E. Hamburg. Services. P.O. Box. 343 shifts. Paid training. and
(313)478-1024. Rose. Haze. W. Unadilla. Howell MI. 48843by July 14. fringe benefils available.
ASSISTANT RESTAURANT Mill. W. Main. Marion. 1986.EOE. Milford and Highland town-
MANAGER. growing Barbara. Knollwood. COMPOUNDER- food plant. ship area. (313)887·9590or
company. flexible hours. Ashton. Joan. Elizabeth. high school math a necessi- ;:(3:;;13::;)~685-8::-::::..1':.::8::...:-:-:~---,-.,.:-
$12.000a year plus benefits. 1 Hlghndge. Portage Lake. ty. NorthVille laboratOries. 7 DIRECTcare staff needed for
year restaurant expenence. Lakewood Way. AlgonqulO. Mile and Rogers. Northville. resldenllal treatment faclhty
Wilt' train. Novi area. Call the Circulation depart· (313)349-1500. With emothonally III adult
(313)348-8234. ment. (313)227-4442 or CONSTRUCTION workers. men. Experience and/or

. ATTENTION high school (517)546-4809. good pay.(517)546-6570. educatioin preferred. Start at
students. summer job open- CARRIERS needed for CONTRACT Painter for $4.75per hour. (313)227·2534.
ing. ~o expenence neces· Monday Green Sheet. PIOC- outside work. Pontrail Apts.. DISHWASHER. Par"'lme
sary. WIll train. Call kney Rush Lake area. on Pontiac Trail. in South evenings. Apply in person.
(517)546-5599. Streets of Bernice Drive. Lyon. Annie's Pot. 2709 E. Grand

Recreation. Mayfred. COOK and cashier needed. =R'7lv-=e:.;r'7:H:;:o~w~el:7I.,=:--_
Orchard Drive. Forest Par"'lme. Apply withan; DISHWASHER wanted.
Lawn. JUnior and Forest M • Ch' k 2429 E Teaching Post Restaurant.
Dnve. Route 2001. Call ary s IC en. .
Circulation at (313)227-4442GcoraondKRifver.Hhowell·

f
( D51'S7H)22wJ.A9s2H76E·R.bus boys.

or (517)54&-4809and leave or tea ternoon
nameand phone number. shift. Apply: West WlOd Apply in person: Wagon
C R

Nursing Home. 10765Bogie Wheel Lounge. 212 South
A RIERS needed for Lake Road. Union lake. MaIO.NorthVille.

Monday Green Sheet an (3131363-900PlOckney for streets: Lee. 4 . . DISPATCH trainee. full-
Barbara. Joan. Elizabeth. DISHWASHERS. bus help. lime. fast paced work. Must

Al!TO phYSical damage Howell Street. Knollwood. Denny's is now interview- have some relevant work
appraisor. Must be exper- Ashton and BrentWOOd. ang for bus/dishwasher experience and high school
lenced in handling insurance Route 2008.Call Circulation help. Full and part-time education. Hourly wage.

• estima.tes. Send resume to a t (3 13 ) 2 27_4 4 42 0 r openings are available. We benefits. Apply in person
Appralsor. 9932 Webber. (517)546-4809 and leave offer a starting salary of up between 2-5 p.m.• June 26th.
Bnghton. MI48116. nameand phone number. to $4.15 per hour. paid Eagle Expe<hllng.8163West
BABYSITTER wanted full- CARRIERS needed for vacations. medical/dental GrandRiver.Brighton.
hme to care for 2 children Monday Green Sheel 10 benefits and profit sharing. DISPENSING opllcian. Full·
in Ollr Bnghton home. Lakeland area for Gerard Apply Denny's Restaurant hme. expenenced In sales
References requested. Gmger. Boyd. Crestline: at 2n50 Novi Road. next to for a busy Brighton office.
(313)227·5524after 6 p.m. or Kress Road Joan Lane 12 Oaks Mall. Monday Wages based on experience.
(3131~769. and Lon Lan·e. Route 2609: through Friday. Equal Send resume t/): Box 2435.
BABY-SITTERneeded In our C a II C I r cui a t ion at Opportunity Employer. c/o The Brighton Argus. 113
West Bloomfield home. (3 1 3 12 2 7 _ 4 4 4 2 0 r COOKS. Denny's IS now East Grand River. Brighton.
Monday through Fnday. (517)546.4809 and leave interviewing for cooking =M:;;I-;;48~1",16::...-=---=-c::--_....,....,_

•8 : 3 0 a . m. to 5 P • m. nameand phone number. positions. Full and part· DREAMlob. Full or part time.
(313)861-4952. CARRIERS needed for time openings are avail- 5-7 needed for number 1
BABYSITTER wanted. my Monday Green Sheet in able. We offer a slartlng Jewlery Company.2 manage-
SOl,Jth Lyon home. Mon- Buck Lake for streets: salary of up to $6.50 per ment openings. Unlimited
Thurs. (313)437-6202. S IIv e r Map Ie. Hu r 0 n hour. Paid vacations, med.. pay checks. Will train. must

R d 0 cal. dental benefits and be 18-? DependableWithcar
BABYSITTER needed. 30 api s. ak Valley. Lake profit sharing. Apply at; available. (313)878-9647call
hours per week. for 2 Crest. COllon Woods. 0 •
sc"oolage girls. Reliable. Route 2605. Call Circulation ennv ~ Restaurant. 2n50 between 8 a.m.-4 p.m. Ask

to Novi Road. next to the 12 for Mrs. Johnson.
references. 8 Mile and Taft at (313)227·4442 or Oaks Mall. Monday lhrough DRILLERS needed for
area. Call after 6. (517)546-4809 and leave F d E 0(3131349-8607. nameand phone number. rI ay. qual pportumly rotary-cable. well·drilling
BABYSITTER. wllh own CARRIERS needed for Employer. immedlaely. 3 years expert-
transportation. needed 3-4 Monday Green Sheet in COOKS helper. nights. Goat ence. (517)546-6570.
days aweeks In my Northville Hamburgarea FarmTavern:Call Steve after DRIVERSwanted. earn up 10
home.(313)349-5442. or streets: Hamburg Road 5 p.m. (313)349-7038. $8.00 per hour. must be 18
BABYSITTER. Mature Livingston. Stone. Peari COOKS. Prep people. wait years old With car and in-
person to care for Infant and Washington. Route staff. bus .help. Apply 10 surance. Apply at Pizza
Monday through Friday. 2601. Call Circulation at' person. Highland House Shacknearest you. Highland.
O"r home. Own transporta- (31 3 ) 2 2 7 - 4 4 4 2 0 r Restaurant, 2630 Highland Milford. Whitelake and

" (517)546'4809 and leave Road. Howell.
:i~~'m N~n~S~~?~'m ~o~~ nameand phone number. COSMETOLEGIST. Call =D::':Y;':;N'i':A:-:;M'"'"I'"'C=-.-e-x-p-e"""'ri'--e-n-c--=ed
preferred. References. CARRIERS needed. Part- Char for interview. medlcalreceptlonlst.35to40
(313)437,9339. time. news paper delivery 1 (313)227-5090. hours per week. for progreso
;;B~~:;;B-:;YS:::I=TT;;E;';R;-w-a-n""'ted-:-'"'"fo-r-C::2to 3 days per week. T~o CO~MtlETOGLOGIST.Full or SiVfJHowell practice. Plea

606
se

chIldren. ages 4 and 6 In locations: West Bloomlleld pa.,- me. uaranleed wage- ma your resume to:
the Latson School District. starting time 4 a.m. and commission. (3131878-9333. West Stadium. Ann Arbor MI
(313)229-5838evenings. Brighton: starting time 1:15 CO UN T ER HELP and 48103.(313)665-6639.
BABYSITTINGIn our Howell p.m. Reliable transportallon Pressers. Plymouth area

required. American News Drycleaners needs Count'
hOme.Close to town. Work· Delivery: leave message er help and Assembl
Ing parents of 3 children. (313)863-1126 person and Presse y
ages 5. 2Yl. lYl. Hours rs.
needed 3 to 8 p m CARRIERSwanted for dellv· =(3;:;13::':)45::-:=3,,:.71:,:68:::;.':-,.-_
(517)548-2938. • . ery of the Monday Green COUNTER help needed.

Sheet. Routes open In Must be 15or over Minimum
BABYSITTING In South- Brighton. Areas of Madison wage to start' $3 35
Lyon. five days week. Washington Franklin and (313)685-1260 • ..

References. (313)437·1445. 3rdstreet. Pieasecall c'ircula- =::;;::::=~'':-----
BABYSITTERwanted.in my tlon227-4422 COUNTERhelp. Must be 18.
F' I III h f . Rush Lake Golf Course.owerv e ome or my 3 CARRIERS wanted for (313)878-3157
children weekends and occa- delivery of the Monday =::;.;;:::;;::...:-----
slonal weeknights. Before Green Sheel Routes open COUNTERhelp wanted. 2108.
5 p.m. (517)548-4244.After In Brighton areas of Prefer 18 or older.
5 p.m. (517)223-8944. Madison St.• ' Washington (~3~13;:;;134:;:;9-8630~::.:..._
BARTENDER and waitress St.. Franklin St. and Third COUNTER person wanted.
needed. Experience helpful. St. Please call Circulation Apply al Weisman Cleaners.
Apply Pit Stop Lounge. 45701 leaving your name and Novl. (313)348-8222ask for
GrandRiver.Novl. P h 0 n e n u m b e r. ;;La~u:;;r;:le:::.==-_.,.........,,---,._
BATH boutique Is In need 01 (313)227-4442. CUSTOMER service desk,
a - part,tlme sales person. CHILD care for 2 children good phone voice. Northville
Most enloy working with ages 7 and 9. My home, your Laboratories, 7 Mile and
people and coordinating transportation. Meadow- R 0 g e r s. Nor t h v III e
colors: Apply: Long's Fancy brook Glens Subdivision. 1:(3:.:.:13:!:134=9-..:.:15~00:::._
Bith 8outlque.190 East Main Average work week, 4 daya. DAV Laborer. Must have
Streat. NorthVille. Equal References. (313)348-0812 good driving skllls. 18 years
OpportunllyEmplOyer. afterS p.m. ~.(3131349-0203.

AUTOMATICSCREW
. MACHINE

Band S and index. Set up
and operate. HIring-in bonus.
Top wages paid. Fordsell
(313)751-4703

EARNEXTRAMONEYclean-
Ing oHlces In an area near
your home. 3 to 5 hours per
night. Monday through
Friday.(313)338-ml.

EARNUPTO
$350PERWEEK

TOSTART

FULL·TIMEEMPLOYMENT
MENANDWOMEN
NOEXPERIENCE

NECESSARY

NEEDEDat once. 14Individu-
als to stall new stores Inarea
marketing small appliance.
Have openings in manage-
ment. marketing. advertising
and distribution. Must be
willing worker. Neat In
appearance. Have own car
and ready to start Immediate-
ly. For Interview call,
(511)548-2191.

EASYASSEMBLYWORK
$714.00per 100. Guaranfeed
payment. No sales. Details -
SendStampedEnvelope:

ELAN-6072
3418ENTERPRISE

FT.PIERCE.FL.33482

ELECTRICIANS' Helper
wanted. (517)223·9200.
(313)227-6040.
EXPERIENCED Commercial
heating and air conditioning
service technician. Good
pay.Call (313)229-4543.
EXPERIENCED rough
carpenters. Top wages. Full-
hme.(3131876-9976.
EXPERIENCED machine
shop operator. Must be
knowledgeable in automo-
t i v e •
engine block. head recondI-
tioning. radiator repair,
drums. rotors. and fly
wheels. Call Mr. Rodgers. at
(313)229-4454.
EXPERIENCED Administra-
tive/Executive Secretary.
Shorthand required. Large
Novi Construcllon Company.
Send resume and references
to: Office Manager. P.O. Box
768.Novl. MI.48050.E.O.E.
EXPERIENCED carpenters.
Brighton area. (313)437-3462
after6 p.m.

EXPERIENCED bartender.
nighls. The Canopy
Resturant.(313)229-6013Barb.
FACTORY workers for
Brighton/Howell. Immedi-
ate openings. (517)546-6570.
FLOOR malntainance posi-
tion. full or part·time.
Brighton area.
(313)535-1004.

GENERALOFFICE.
Part·time. dealership experi-
ence helpful.

(313)684-1715.

GENERALshop labor. manu-
facturing company looking,
for a few good people.
Responsibility. hard work.
dedication and excellent
allendance are rewarded.
Good potential for advance-
ment. Apply Monday thru
Fnday. 9 a m. to 4 p.m. to
10810Plaza Drive. Whitmore
Lake. just west of U5-23and
north off of M-36.
GOOD income working with
mall from home. Experience
unnecessary. Details. send
self-addressed stamped
envelope. D. Johnson. P.O.
Box 909-NN. Northville.
Michigan48167.
GREENBRIER Care center.
Howell. Michigan. has the
following openings: a full-
time maintenance person in
dietary department. part·tlme
dietary aides. part·time
housekeeping aide.
(517)54&-4210.EOE.
GRILL cook. Days
only.experienced prreferred.
but will train. Apply In person
only. lynns MainStreet Cafe.
415W. MainSt. Brighton MI.
GROWING company has
pOSlltons available for full-
time light warehouse work.
Pleasant working conditions.
advancement potential.
Apply: 43100Nine Mile Road.
Novi.
HAIRDRESSER. part:tlme.
start as assistant. Lead to
hairdresser position. Only
enthusiasltc need to apply In
person. Country Chpper Hair
salon In the Kroger Shopping
Cenler.
HAIRDRESSER. Part-time,
expenence necessary. Hale
Street Cullery. Fowlerville.
(517)223-8400.
HAIR Stylist. Novl area.
(3131349-0730.
HAIR Stylist needed. Exper·
ienced preferred. Clientele
walling. Part or full-time
posItion. (313)229-7830.
HANDYMAN for mainte-
nance. Small duplex project.
Call(313)876-5646.
HEAVYEQUIPMENTOPERA-
TOR. Minimum of 3 years
experience In heavy sewer
and road construction. Send
work hlsotyr to P.O. Box 722.
Brighton. Mich. 48118.EOE.
HELPneeded part·tlme meat
wrapper and a part-time
posilion on slaughter floor.
Baln's Packing Co. Hours
Monday through Friday
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Apply In
person.

HUDSON'S
120AKSMALL

ENJOYSHOPPING?
Comeand work at Hudson·s.
Getlhe discounts (just one of
the benefits).
Looking for permanent
employees to fill:

PART·TIME
FULL-TIMEPositions

Apply In person 3rd level.
Monday·Frlday. 10t04p.m.
Hudson's. 12 Oaks Mall.
EqualOppurtunlty Employer.

OPPORTUNITY PLUS.
Expanding manufacturing
company looking for produc-
tion trainees. Very
good potential for advance-
ment. Hard work, dedlca·
tlon and excellent allen-
dance are rewarded. Apply
in person. Monday through
Friday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. to:
10810 Plaza Drive. Whit·
more Lake (just west of
US·23 and north oil of A
M.J6). ,.
OPPORTU N ITY PLU S.
Expanding manufacturing
company looking for produc-
lion trainees. Very
good potential for advance-
ment. Hard work. dedica-
tion and excellent allen-
dance are rewarded. Apply
In person. Monday through
Friday. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. to:
10810 Plaza Drive. Whll·

LIGHTINDUSTRIAL.3 Shifts. NO more Lake (just west of
40 hour weeks available In US-23 and north off of .A
the Brighton and Howell EXPERIENCE :=M==.J6;;)~.==:---.-:--:--=-.,,- -".
areas. PAID VACATIONS. OPTOMETRICassistant. Full-
Call(313)227,1218TODAY! NECESSARY time. experienced for busy
LIGHT Industrial workers For I n t e r v I e w c a II. office in Brighton. Wages
needed Immediately. Call (313)996-8403. based on experience. Send
today. (511)546-6570. resume to: Box 2435.c/o The
LINE k E I G d· Brighton Argus. 113 East

coo s. ven ngs. ar e NOWhiring for 1 Hour Photo Grand River Brighton MI
Manger and Suate. Full and Lab. Experience helpfUl or 48116 •
part·llme. Immedtate open- will train. Apply at Spada- :::==':-' ===:---=--;-:~
Ings. Apply within: Country fores. Pinckney. ORTHODONTIC Assistant.
Epicure, 42050Grand River, NURSE AIDES LIVE.INS ~halr. side lor busy practice
Novi.Ask for Jill. • In Brighton and Ann Arbor

HYGIENIST. Full-time posl- LIV"-IN I needed for Home Care offices. Excellent oportunily .
tlon In fast paced dental ... companon. Female. Agency. Transporatatlon with variety of dutlesdepen"'-

or mature couple. Small necessary E cellent salary ....office. Benefits and fun. salary nep,>tlable. Refer- • x Ing on skills. Experience or "t
Please loin our team. Dr. e n c e s r e qui red. and benefits. Midwest Home CDA required. Please call
Limberg and Dr. While and (3131629-9862. CareInc., (313)227-4448. ~(3:;:13~)7=61==-9600:=::..-,--:---:;-:,:--.-_
staff. (3131685-8725. LIVE-INhousekeeper to care NURSE Ald. Hours 3 to. PAINTER wanted. Full-time
IMMEDIATE openings for for my 3 children. days off 11 p:m. $4 an hour to. start. or part·tlme, experionce
machine operators In a negotiable. Before 5 p.m. Apply In person at Wishing necessary Call Mike aller 6
tube fabricating plant. 1951 (517)548-4244Af 5 Well Manor: 520 west Main (517)468-3920 •
EasyStreet. Walled Lake. (517)223-8944: ter p.m. Street. Northville MI48167. PART-TIME' for repair and
INDUSTRIAL Laborers. LIVE-IN retired female NURSE aides needed for maintenance of lawn equip-
Part·tlme and full·tlme companlpn. for Northville bHeomdeepHenedalatbhleA.gceonmCYp·eMtl·t~:etment. (313)348-5267.
positions availabte. Hard I d M t be ood d . E Pwork and dedication a a y. us g river. salary. with differentials. H L ,,!an~ed. Accepting

non-smoker. good wages. Flexible hours. Call Care job applicatIons for outside
must. Will train on the job. (313)349-3634. Centers of Michigan Home work. Exquisite Land·:rtv~~~~~tPo~tal Dr.• off MAC H I N 1ST. A C ME. HealthAgency. (517)546-5416.scape:(313)348-5287. ,

GRIDLEY screw machine EOE. PART·TIME cook. $4 an ..
INSIDE sales person- setup/o·perator. wages NURSE aides for nursing hour to start. Day shift. •~
coordinator. Must have good b d I A I WI hitelephone skills. Ask for ase on exper ence. h 0 me. S4 to s tar t. pp y at s ng Well
J Hamburg Screw Products. (517)546-6570 Manor: 520 west Main
s~n:Ply~en::lg tt~~~ss~nl~ 7425 M.J6. Hamburg 48139. NURSEaide ~eeded to assist Street. Northville. MI48167.
(313)227-1313. (313)231-1400. retired couple with light PART-TIME office help,
INSTRUCTOR wanted for MAC H I N 1ST. A C ME· household duties in nice needed.(517)546-6570.
part-time work In New MId- GRIDLEY screw machine surroundings. South Lyon PART·TIME Veterinary
West Beauty College. Under setup/operator. wages area. References needed. Kenhel assistant wanted.
newowner. (313)229-5066. based on experience. (313)464-3342after 6p.m. Hours include afternoons
INSULLATION Installer Hamburg Screw Products. NURSE aides and orderlies and weekends. Call between
needed immediately. Good 7425 M.J6. Hamburg 48139. for geriatric and closed head lOa man d 2 pm.
pay and benefits. Must have (313)231·1400. Injury unit. Greenbrier Care =(3:.::13=)88::==7•.;::24,::21;.:.:....__ .....,.__
a good driving record. MAID Full-TIme for motel. Center. Howell. MI. PART·TIMEanswer phones.
(313)437.7634. (313)229-7093. (517)546-4210.EOE. light filing. Century Electron-
INSURANCE underwriter MAKE money at home as a NURSE aides needed for Ics.(313)227-5422. Ii)

Telephone Sales Rep. immediate openings on the PART-TIME yard person
wanted. 1 or more years (517)546-6570
experience in auto and or • afternoon and midnight wan t e d
hfe. Novi-Farmington area. MANAGER OF PROPOSAL shifts. Call (313)685-1400or for nice apartment complex
$15.000and up to start. Call ENGINEERING. Successful. apply West Hickory Haven, inN 0 v I are a. C a II
546-6570. ask for Pete. flexible. automatloln manu- 3310West Commerce Road. (313)624-0004.

facturing company located in Mdf~rd weekdays 8:30 a.m. ~P:.;:A~RT~-:;TI~M;:.:E~.'-::$:=5--=$:::-6-p-e-r'"'"h-o-ur-.
INTERESTEDIn working with Hartland is seeking an t03.3Op.m. Res'ldentl'al clean·lng.
children and adults? Become I ed M f Iexper enc anager or ts Monday·Friday.No evenings.
an Area Specialist. Posilllons Proposal and Estimating N U R S E S A IDE W t BI r Id-F I
available in your area. part- area. Outstanding opportuni- es oom Ie arm ngton
lime. flexible hours. August ty for a person with experl- are a. Rea d I • M a I d •
to May. Send resume. or ence in all areas of estimat-( ~3:.::'3~)66:;.:.1-4~0~447::-'----;-:--
leller of interest to: Camp Ing. Robotics and visions Full-time and part- PART-TIME van driver
Fire. 51WestWarren. Detroit. knowledgea plus. Health and t' t wanted for deliveries. Careful •
Mich. 48201. dental benefits. excellent Ime, emporary driver. 2 to 4 hours per day...
INTERNATIONALStudentEx- salary. Please send resume and permanent Monday through Friday.'
change Organization seeks to: Tek-Matik. Inc.. 10470 Apply m person Snedlcors'
individuals part·time to find Highland Rd.• Hartland. day shift available. Cleaners. 220 South
homes for high school ex- Michigan48029. W'II' M i chi g an •.
change students. Excellent MAT U R E b a b y sill e r I tram, Above =H~o~w~el:.::1.;;-;-:-=----:-;----:---c
pay. (517)72J.5729. needed for toddler and minimUm wage PART-TIME receptionist.
INTERNATIONALStudent Ex. infant. Monday through ' wanted for hghttyping. fding. '
change Organization seeks Friday;"7,a.m,,uOU~,6'lPJ11'.J( 3.1~) 3 4 9 -J 20 0 an~ phone. Monday thru
mdivlduals part-time to find'Preferably my home. Call W'"h~I'te~h"a\'II' ", ··,Fnday. 'Ask lor Sharon.,
homes for high school ex' (3131437-7413. Conva- (3131348-5900. ,
change students. Excellent MATURE dependable siller lescent Home PART-TIMEa.m. direct care'
pay.t5tn723-5729. needed In Fowlerville for two ' staff needed to work with.
INTERNATIONALstudent ex. children ages 9and 1m from 43455 West Ten high func~ioning deyelop-,
change organization seeks 12 pm to 5 pm Monday thru M'I N • mentally dIsabled residents' •
indiViduals part-time to find Friday during the summer. I e, OVI. in a Pmckney area group
homes for high school ex- (517)223-8587. N U R S E' SA' d home. $5.00an hour to start.•
change students. Excellenl MATURE person for the E • _ IS, I::t :~~oo~~~lgo:na ~~i~~'~ .
pay. (517)723-5729. rental accounllng office of X per I e n c e
INTERNATIONALStudent Ex- McDonald Ford Northville. Iiscense required. Phone.
change Organization seeks General office skills and not necessary All interviews will be taken on,
I dl'd I ' Monday June 30 only
n VI ua s part·time to find computer knowledge helpfUl. S h' 1ft S between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. at :
homes for high school ex- Please call for appointment. (3131878-5856.
change students. Excellent (313)349-1400.please ask for available. Apply ==~:::::...----
pay.Call (517)723-5729. ;Be::;=lIy~Z?;.yla:::.. _
Insurance MATURE women to babysit W est

in my Novl home. for3Yl year WI' nds N u rS'1 n gCOMMERCIAL old. Call (313)478-7224after

:3~~SJ~~6~5:3OMCDONALOS Horn e ,
Effective Supervisory and Unit mamagersstarting up to 10765 Bogie Lake
Communication skills $20.000.trainees starting at R 0 ad,
needed to direct Technical $13.000. Excellent benellls. U
and Under·Writing Assis- apply Mondaythrough Friday n i ion L a k e •
tants. 3 years mulll-line at the South Lyon. Wixom. (313)-363-9400.
experience required. Walled Lake and Twelve
Competatlve salary and OaksNovllocations.
excellent benefits provided. ---,-------
Resumeswith salary require- MEDICALassistant part-time.
men.ts may be sent In Frontoffice and clinical work.
confidence to: Citizens Insur- (3131669-9007.After 2 pm.
ance Company of America, MEDIU IAllention' Deborah Mathe s M s zed manufacturer.. w • has openings for light
Employment Admlnlslrator. assembly and general labor.
645W. Grand River. Howell. no experience will train.
MI 48843.Equal Opportunity Apply at: 800 Whitney
Employer.M/F. ~B;:.:ri~gh::::t~on~M~I.",="","""",,,=--__

C RPET MEMBERSHIP sales >==.:...=..:..:.:::.-----
A Installers. full-time person needed. Novi

or part-time. Experienced. Chamber of Commerce OFFICECOORDINATOR
Topwages. (313)685-7200. Commission. flexible
JANITOR with light hours. Send leller of
maintenance. 8 to 4:30 p.m. Interest and resume to:
No weekends. Wages Novi Chamber of Commer.
negotiable. Apply at Wishing ceo P.O. Box. 187. Novl Mi.
Well Manor: 520 west Main 48050.
~treet. Northville. MI48167. ==M::::IC;:;H7:I"'="G"':'"A""N......,.,Y,..o-ut-h---,C-o-rp-.

lSo21 JOBS NOWI Needed
immediately for Livingston

JOIN OUR TEAM County, roadside crews
park maintenance. work·
ers, ground keepers. and
general laborers. $3.35 per
hour. Apply at the Waltec
office, 828 E. Grand River.
Howellor call (517)546-7450.
MICHIGANYouth Corps Job
applications now being
accepted at the Fenton/LI-
vingston Soli Conservation

KEY punch operator. Gordon Districts office. Must be 18
Food Service new Brighton through 21 and unemployed.
office. Immediateopening for For more Information call.
2 key punchers. Responslbll- !:(5~17)5~48-::...::15::5:::3.':-_
Itles will also Include some MINIMUM requirements, 2
comupter operating, and yearsof college with 12hours
paper work. Excellent wage in Early Childhood Develop-
and fringe benellls. Send ment. Position open Immedi-
resume to: Gordon Food ately. Call (517)546-2600for
service, All. Jack Willemsen. ;'-!aP::!=po=ln~tm~e~n:l:.t•....,.,.,---.,-__
P.O. Box 1787.Grand Rapids, NEED Baby·slller In my
Michigan49501.EOE. home, city of Howell for 2
KITCHEN help. full or children (12and 10). Flexible
part-Ume. flexible hours, hours.(517)548-0752.
benefits, no experience NEEDED. Assistant director
necessary. Apply at 46870 of nursing for 144 skilled
Grand .Rlver, Novl or call extended care facility In
(313)348-8011. Novl. Must ber strong.
LANDSCAPING workers energetic. RN. with strong
needed for Mlllord/Bright. management skills. salary
on area. High School grads range. $19.000to $21,000.call
welcome. (517)548-8570. (313)477·2000for appointment
LANDSCAPE designer 0;r::l;:;nt:;:.ervl=e:,::w.:...-----
needed for growing NEED waitresses and grill
company.(313)3:49-2935. cooks for new business.
LIVINGSTON care Center Experience prelerred. but
now hiring RN's LPN's days will train. Days only. Apply
and alternooni Part:Ume before 3 pm. Lynns Main
and every other weekend: Street cafe IBrighton.
MIdnights lull-Ume. Apply NEW HUDSON Discount
at: 1333W.GrandRiver. needa stock persons. Apply
LPN/RN needed all shilts. In person: 58320Grand River,
call (517)54&-8570. :.:N~ew=.:H~u~d~so~n::... -------_

HOME Heaith care Nursing
Assistants. Male or female.
Immediate assignments.
Midwest Home Care Inc.,
(313)227-4448.

NO experience necessary.
Full or part,tlme In our office.
For more Information,
(517)546-0101or apply at: 116
North Michigan. Howell (alley
acrossfrom Howell P.O.)

MEN&WOMEN
$7.10 starting pay plus ..:..:= _
production bonuses. Local -
distributing company
representing large national
company display merchan-
dising department. Theseare
permanent full·lIme
positions In Ann Arbor area.
Three management trainee
positions also. Part·tlme
workavailable.

MEDICALEQUIPMENT
REPRESENTATIVE

Health care provider needs •
sales person to train for ~
D.M.E. Market. Must be
able to make quote "Time.
Envestment". During train-
ing period. Must have
previous sales experience.:
Position will demand AdmI-
nistrative duties and good
buisness mind. Excellent:
potential for hard working••
energetic, outgoing
person. Auto, Benefits.
Bonuses. Participalion.
ETC. Are extras. PHSI:
(313)229-0615.

PERMANENTpart·tlme jobs!
With membership in the:
Michigan Army National·
Guard. $4.75/hr MINIMUM.
Ages 17·24.male and female'
opportunities. Other benefits
include cash bonuses. col-
lege scholarships and ex-.
cellent training. Call CPL
SCrlmger at 548-5127or toll'
free 1-800-292-1386. .
PERSONfor dairy and gener- .
al farming. Expeflence:
necessary.(511)223-8356. ~
PERSONliving City of South
Lyon. Miscellaneous jobs.:
approximately 1 hour
Wednesdays weekly. Excel-'
lent for student. South Lyon'
Herald.(313)437·2011.
PERSON with siding. trim,:
and guller experience
preferred. Call (313)88700123
eveningsonly.
PIT Stop Quick Oil Change
now hiring full-time 011'
Technicians. Experience:
necessary. Apply within: 320
WostGrandRiver. Brighton. ...
PROGRAM Developer for
senior citizens. A part·llme
position for a person living:
In Livingston County who
would enjoy working with
senior citizens. A college'
degree and/or gerontology'
experience preferred. with'
at least one year of 0

experience In the following:
areas: counseling. social
work. outreach. public'
speaking. and community
service. Will be responsl- ~I
ble for helping Isolated or' ,.,
abused seniors. Must have'
the use of a car dally.
Salary $4.00-4.40/hr, 29
hours a wk. m-f. plus'
mileage. Contact OLHSA.
198 Oakland. Pontiac. MI.
48056-0598. (313)858'5195.
9-5. E,O.E.
QUALITY Care needs RN's'
for malernal child cases, for'
Owosso and Livingston
County areas. Call
(517)393:9022. • .
RASBERRYpickers needed. :'\ .•
Mid June. day and nighttime.
Agea10on up. (51D223-8457.:

LAUNDRY

Ideal for someone

who has raised

their family, Learn

Learn laundry, laundry skills. We

h ou se keep i n 9 I will train on the

and kitchen clean- job. Full .. time,

ing skills. We will afternoon shift.

train you on the (31 3) 3 4 9 - 2200 .
job. Full-time, day Whitehall Conva-

shift. 6:30 a.m, to lescent Home,

3 : 0 0 p • m • 43455 West Ten

( 31 3) 349 ...2 2 0 O. Mile, Novi.

Whitehall Conva ...

lescent Home,

43455 West Ten

Mile, Novi.

HOUSEKEEPING
NOW HIRING

EXPERIENCED painter for
residential work. Full-time
position. (313)229-5722.
EXPERIENCED cook and
waitress for afternoon shift.
Apply in person. Pat's
Restaurant. 10030W. Grand
River.Fowlerville.
EXPERIENCED cook,
sauteed preferred. nights.
(313)229-6013Barb.

FOSTER care home. part·
time hvein. (3131624-3285.
FULL-TIME counter help
wanted. Apply in person
only. Bell Plumbing Supply
1098E. Grand River. Bright-
on. Experienced preferred&
please.
FULL·TIME on paint crew.
Experience helpful. but not
necessary. $4 per hour to
starl. (313)685-3963.
(313)867-9813after 6 p.m.
FULLtime babysiller needed
days for 1Yl year old boy In
my Howell home. Chataue
Estates Trailer Park. Gail
(517)546-1458after 6 p.m.
FURNITURE sales full-time
posillon available. at the Novi
location. Interior design help-
ful. Apply in person at:
Newton Furniture. 2m2 Novi
Road (12 oak service drive).
Ask for Patrick McEachin.
GENERAL MAINTENANCE:
Parl-limelfull-tlme. Seek-
ing young. energetic
person to maintain grounds
and clean RV·s. Ideal for
students. Apphcations now
being accepted. Brad's RV.
8636 Whitmore Lake Road.
Brighton. MI 48116.
(313)231·2nl ask for Tom.

HOWELL BIG BOY. Needs
cooks. bus people. wait
persons. salad bar. Full and
part·tlme hours. Apply In
person. 2222 East Grand
River.

NURSES. FUll-time. part-
time. all shills available in the
geriatric and closed head
Injury programs. Call Debra
Stanard. D.O.N.· Greenbrier
Care center (517)54&-4210.
EOE
NURSES! Immediate open-
Ings for R.N.S. in Brighton.
Call Americare
(313)971-ll110.

Challenging Janitorial posI-
tions with our established
firm. All shifts available In
Milford. Highland area. For
more Information and to
schedule Interview call,
(517)799-9612.

Reports to C.E.O. of health
services organization. and is
responsible for complete
office coordination. incluidng
security and professional-
ism. Must be H.S. grad. Must
have good skills· In office
procedures. inclUding
typing. personnell systems,
file systems, telephone
systems. pallent co-
ordination, etc. Medical
backgroundpreferred but nOI
necessary. Computer back.
ground helpful. PHSI
(313)229-0615.

OFFICE person needed
Experienced In WOrkingwith
auto Insuranceclaim reports.
Typing and telephone skills
required. Send resume to
Office. 9932Webber. Bright-
on. MI48116.
Office and field positions
with Paragon Products. Inc.
Summer openings for
college students available.
(511)339-9500.

ORDERPROCESSOR
Applications now being
accepted for position In order
entry department with corpo-
rate headquarters 01 leading
suppllor of advanced infor.
malion management
systems. Requirements: 60
wpm typing. strong organiza-
tional and math skills. gOod
communication skills,
computer data entry experI-
ence. Related experience In
order entry or purChasing a
plus. We offer competitive
salaries. excellent benellts.
and allractlve work atmo-
sphere in return for your
skills. Send resume to Lowry
Computer Products. Inc.
Dept. PLG. P.O. Box 519,
Brighton, MI48116.
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PRECISIONmachinist or tool
makers with Bridgeport
experience. Excellent work·
Ing condlllons. New Hudson
area. Star Precision. Inc••
(3131437-4171.
PRESS Operator to run
progressive dies. secondary
dies. also Eyelet presses.
Full time position. wages to
equal ability. Progressive
Metal Forming. 10850 Hall
Rd.. Hamburg.
PRINTER. Northville. must
type. Apply In person.
Might train. (3131349-3730.
REAL ESTATE: full·lime
professional salespersons.
We offer private offices.
higher commissions and
training. Please reply to: Box
2431. c/o The Brighton
Argus. 113East Grand River.
Brighton MI48116.
REAL estate salespeople

~ wanted. Experienced. full or
part-time. Able to work
Independently in an unstruc-
tured environment. Beller
than average commission
sphtS. A multi hst office.
Dlane's Construction and
RealEstate. (313187&-3667.
RECEPTIONIST with gOOd
telephone skills.
(5ln546-6570.
RED Timbers Inn. Apply In
person. Day or evening

_ waitperson. Also kitchen
help/cook. 40380 Grand
River.Novi.

REGISTERED
NURSE

McPherson Community
Health Center. a 13&-bed
acutecare general hospital is
seeking a full-time Regis-

, tered Nurse for our Home
Care Department. B.S.N.

• required. Experience In
homehealth desired.

We offer a comprehensive
non·contributory benefit
program. including tuition
reimbursement and an
exceptional pension
program.

Qualified candidates are
encouraged to submit
resume or call the Personnel
Department:

MCPHERSON
COMMUNITY

HEALTH
CENTER
620Byron Rd.

Howell. MI. 48843
(517)546-1410exf.295

SALES MANANGER. PART
TIME (25 to 30 hoursl.

~ Immediate opening. Late
afternoons/evenings. South
and ",est Livingston areas.
Must have large car or van.
Potential income of $400 plus
perweek.

, The Detroit News
(313)973-71n(collectl

SALES Person. Full and
part time positions for West
Bloomfield chlldrens store.
(313)626-5510.
SALES persons for retail

•
and outside sales.
(5171546-6570.
SANDWICH PREPARERS.
Days or nights. full or
part-lime. Will train. Up to $4
an hour. Flexible hours. Novi
area.(313)348-8234.
SEAMSTRESS. Plymouth
area Drycleaning plant
needs seamstress for alter·
allons and repairs.
(3131453-7168.
SE~RETARY wanted. For
appointment call: Stricker
Paint ProductS. Novl.

tt (313)34!Hl793.
SECRETARY-Novl Chamber
of Commerce. Organizational
and olflce skills required.
Send leller of Interest and
resume to Novl Chamber of
Commerce. P.O.Box 187
Novl.Mi. 48050. •
SECRETARY wanted.
Insurance office, part·time.
may lead to more hours.
Send resume to P.O. Box
832,Brighton. MI48116.

SECRETARYfor a computer WELDER.Fltter needed BETTER Maids Cleaning
equipment distributer. Must immediately. Contact Frank service. Reasonable rates.
haveexcellenl8kllls. person- (3131349-78-40Wixomarea bonded and Insured.
al organization habits, and ' • 2 a
telephone manner. Substan- WELDER for Fabricating ;(3:;.;13;;.14:;;.:,7"V~735=.o-:--,--.,._-.,..
tlal experience required shop In New Hudson area. CHILDCare. Mondaythrough
Send resume to: Box 2426: (3131437-3115•• Friday. days and evenings.
c/o Brighton Argus. Bright. WHITEHALL Home on 2'4 through 12 years. Large
on. Mich. 48116. Grand River and Novl Is play area. Organized activl-
SECURITY persons male looking for a mature ties. Swimming, nature
and female part and fUll-tIme. ~oman to work full-time, walks. references. Montes-
Retirees welcome. 324West 6.30 a.m. to 3 p.m. with sori trained. full or part time.
M .In Suite 3 Brighton every other weekend off. ;;(3~13;;;1::;229-~7~27:::57'-=--~:-:=
9 a.'m. to i 2 noon' Also needing mature CHILD care In licensed
weekdays ' woman to work vacation home by loving mother.

- : schedutes for all three I n fan t s w e I com e •
SELF mollvated and reliable shifts. Call Marylou at (3131437·2843.
people needed to clean (3131474-3442. C=-:=:'-:--:---:-:::--_
homes. part-lime. Good WHITEHALL H CHRISTIANlady has 15years
wages. The Old Maid ome on experience In cleaning
Service.(3131349-5471 Grand River and Novl is h0 use s. Ref ere nc e s.

. • looking for a matgure (313)229-6384.
SEMI Retirees or Retirees: woman to work part·tlme =C:;':I.=EA=:7:N;:U~p~a-n""d"--'h-a-u'""ll""n-g.
Novi area. Looking for 5 or 6 4 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. two reasonable rates. Call
mature persons to prOVidea days per week. Must be
staff for 24 hour Operations dependable and have own anytime. (3131437.0245or
Control In a luxury Apartment transportation. Call Mary- =(3:::'3~)663-=::.47:..:04::..:,.-__ ...,...-"
Complex In Novl. Duties In- IouaI(3131474-3442. DO you need expert drywall
clude: Dealing with public WHITEHALL Home on repair. acoustic or textured
and. m 0 n it 0 r In g 0 f Grand River and Novi Is ceilings. house painting or
survellance systems. phone looking for a mature any other general malnte-
and tenant compliance With woman to work part.tlme nance work done at a
regulatIons of the Complex. 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. Friday. reasonable rate? II so call
(313)348-0741between 9 a.m. Saturday and one Sunday a Bruce at (517)546-6544,or
andNoon. month. Must be depend- HarryaI(3131227-7561.
SHEAR operator. Must be able. Call Marylou at DRIVER.and 10 yard dump.
able to read micrometer and (313)474-3442. $30 per hOur.(517)546-8742.
height gage. Will train. WOMAN to clean condo 'h EXPERIENCEDwoman will
(3131229-9155. day every other Yieek. $6.00 do home and office cleaning.

h Call 3723 Excellent references.
an our. 4 - 11. (3131681.0742.
WOMAN to live In and care )
for elderly lady in Stock- EXPERIENCED Babysitter
bndgearea.Call(517)223-8746will charge $1.30 hour. Call
or (5171769-6m. sandy (3131348-2239.
YOUNG person wanted for HONESTresponsible women
ground maintenance. No to cl~~n your home. Call
grass culling. Part-lime Robbin.(3131624-4487.
hours. (3131348-7550. HOUSEWORKgot you down?
YOUNG person, odd jobs. Let Sunshine Cleaning and
landscaping. painting. etc. Maid Service do II for you.
(313)882-3409or (517)546-9274.!;(3~13~)229-=.:;9~260:7.'=::;o-;===-

J. B. CLEANING SERVICE.
166 Hefp Wanted Sales Commercial or residential.

DAYTIME I I
Experienced. references.

ns~rance sa es.( ,.5:..:.17)5'-'=-48-;.:....:1..:.443.:=:..,._
We are seeklOg 5 career -
oriented sales people for the 175 Business &
Oakland. Livingston and Professional Services
Washtenaw area. ~==~~,.--,~~_~

SHIPPINGANDRECEIVING
ASSiSTANT

Expanding department at
corporate headquarters of
leading supplier of advanced
information management
systems. needs engertic
Individual for entry level
position with shipping and
receiving duties, as weU as
hght building maintenance.
We are WIlling to train a
responsible person, who Is a
hard worker. co-operative,
and willing to accept a variety
of responsibilities. We offer
compebvesalaries. excellent
benefits.and attractive-
work atmosphere. Send
resume and salary history to
Lowrey Computer products-
Inc. All. PLG. P.O. Box 519,
Brighton Mi. 48116.

CARPENTER.Quahty work.
affordable prices. Decks,
sheds. aluminum siding,
replacement windows, etc.
References. Call
(3131229-5698.

AUTO DOCTOR
Auto repair done by certified
mechanic. SPECIALIZESIN
RECONDITIONEDENGINES
AND TRANS.Major or minor
work warranteed. call Doc
Frank,(3131632~24S.

SMALLlocal company has an
opening for a full-time person
to perform building and
equipment cleaning malOte-
nance. Progressive Metal
Forming, 10850 Hall Raod.
Hamburg,.:.. _

STYLISTS-BARBERS

CARPENTER.Will do base-
ment remodeling, decks.
home repair. hardwood
floors refinished. barn-
/house painting. staining,
window washing, aluminum
siding cleaned. landscaping.
gravel work, driveway

Call Monday through Friday, sealing. Free estimates.
9 a. m. t 0 6 p. m ., Quahtywork. (3131546-0363.
1(8001821-9580.Ask for Agen- COLEBookkeeping Secretar·
cy Department. ial Services. 'Person Friday'.

Small and large accounts.
Over 25 years experience.
83131227·2464.

A WINDOWVANSWANTED
19n-l982

J. W.AUTOWHOLESALER
(517)487-2735

BUYING Junk vehicles. sell
used parts. AL'S AUTO
PARTS.(517)546-2620.
BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reason-
able pnces. Mlechiels Auto
salvage. (517)546-4111.

228 Conlltructlon
Equipment

DOUBLE Axel construction
trailer. Repainted. new
boards. 15ft. x 811n.
(3131231-3741.

230 Trucks

H&RBLOCK

We will provide a bona fide
lead system, complete train-
ing. licensing (if neededl and
the opportumty to earn $600 •
$1,000a week within the first
60 days in the field.

240 Automobiles

FORFantastlcssam's in Novi
and Walled Lake. We offer
advanced education and
clientel. Paid vacations.
Apply In person: 1256South
Commerce Road. Walled-
Lake.(313)624-4454.

INSURANCE. Woodmen
Life Is now InterviewlOg for
full-time career agents in
the Livingston County area.
Full salary, l:ommlssion,
bonuses and all Innge
benefits including group ~~~-=':-'---.,.,-:-:-
Insurance and pension
plan.Call(517)546-8311.

HOUSECLEANING. thor-
ough, honest, low rates.
References available.
(313)531-1161.
PIANO lessons available
for children and adults.
Graduate Royal Academy,
London. England.
(3131231-2173.
SEWING. All types. Crafts.
fabric or wOOd.Your creation
or mine. (517)546-0251.
SEWING. All types. Crafts,
fabric or wood. Your crea-
tion or mine. (517)54&-0251.
l,tH BOTTOM LINE
ACCOUNTING SERVICE.
Accounting, bookkeeping.
taxes. business start-ups.
35 years experience.
reasonable rates. Ray
SChuchard(313)437-1070.

180 fncome Tax
Service

Back year returns to be flied
Michigan Ammesty Program
ends June 30, 1986.File now
and avoid Michigan
penalties. For more Informa-
tion phone. (5171546-4780
(MainOffice).

$100.000plus per year
HAIRBREAKTHROUGH

With explosive sales results.
No competition. Ground floor
M.L.M. gold mine.
(313)669-4540.

EARN$4,600 monthly stuffing
envelopes. For details. send
selt-addressed stamped
envelope to: BJ and AssocI-
ates, P.O. Box 261. Jenks.
Oklahoma74037.
HEALTH Food Store In
Milford Mini Mall Is priced to
sell. (313)685-8373.

168 Inlttructlonal
SChools

15year old wanllng lawn and
odd lobs. In Brighton area.
Ask for Chad.(3131227-4181.
A·1 cleaning ladles. Gener·
al or parties. Mrs. Ross.
(313)887-2197.

ACCOUNTANT.
CONTROLLER

M.B.A., C.P.A. seeks part-
lime position wllh flexible
hours. Reply to: P.O. Box
534.Wixom. Michigan48096.

ALL spring or w~eklY
cleaning beaullfully done
by an experienced woman
Home Economist for
homes and businesses.
AlSO. full-service house-
keeping skills expertly
performed: . laundry. meal
preparation, child supervI-
sion. etc •• etc.
(517)548-1439.
BABYSmING, free break·
fast. large play area,
non-amoker. CPR.
(3131231.1985•.
BABYSIT. Your home or
mine. Ages 8 months and
over. (313)437~8.
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240 Automobiles
1983 Oldsmobile 88. 4 door,
diesel. 51,000 mllell Luxury

- car In top condilion. S5.500.
Can Dave Cox (517)546-4520
between8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
1983 PLYMOUTH Grand
Fury. 4 door, 'fo8 auto. air.
amlfm, runs great, S2,150.
(3131878-3824 or
(313)878-6487.

BIDSBEINGTAKEN
1984 Dodge Daytona. Low
mileage. Call Ray or Jerry.
New Century Sank.
(517)546-3410.

CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 • Green
Sheet S:JopplngGuide Serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3:30 •
Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3:30 - Shopper. Mon-
day Green Sheet. & Green
Sheet Business Dlrectorys.
Monday 3:30 • Wednesday
GreenSheet.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

II you have an Item you wish
10 sell for S25.or less or a
group of Items seiling for no
more than S25.you can 'now
place an ad In the classllled
section lor 'h prlcel Ask our
ad-taker to place a Bargain
Barrel ad for you, (10 words
or less) and she will bill you
only $2.25. (This special Is ol-
fered to homeowners only-
sorry. no commercial ac-
counls).

,...
,

the
fairy
,godrnother 's
secret·
• ...1I&·DU~. •
Don't let that "magic wand" fool you!
She's tried to make us believe that
with a wave of that wand, she can turn

, pumpkins Into carriages, mice Into
white horses and rags Into white
gowns: But we know sh.e's just like
the rest of usl When we want to
turn a baby crib Into cash ... an older
car Into a new one ••• or'change from
sales clerk to doctor's recep-
tionist ... the only magic wand we
hole! In our hand Is a telephone
receiver and the only thing we
wave Is our Index finger as we
dial the Classified Department of
our newspaper' It's like magic
the way good things come true
for us with the help of Want
Ads. And besides, we have a
strong feeling that's the way)
the fairy godmother makes.
all her magic, too!

••

•

•

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
'"

"Acllon Ads"
NEW RATE
10 WORDS

WEDNESDAY
O,necall places your ad in over 64,000 homes

-
(517) 548-2570

227-4436
348-3024
348-3022
437-4133'-
685-8705·

CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE
• FRIDAY 3:30 P.M.

•

HOWELL
BRIGHTON
NOVI
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON
MILFORD

VISA'
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8:00 to 1:00
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fIBE~GLASS SHINGLES " .+,.;~

- eClass A, self-sealing shingles ROOfLLOIMNANECUoENT ~.:'. e20 yr. warr.

. $6 33 liiiiii.... JI eAluminum, 50 cu. in. ~lIi'iiii ..... -Bundle •••••• • 100 sq. ft. 5595

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~::::::::::5~99

THE
WESTERN

EXTENSION
$79.95._....-...--~--.....-,,-_ .._-' -

PRESSURETREATEOLUMBER---~·
PRICES GOOD THRU

JULY 8.1988 ~_. 8' X 8' -_lIIiiiiiii
TREATED DECK

ePressure treated wo'od
Package Includes; 5 - 2"xS"xS' joists.
2 - 2"xS"xS' skirt boards, -
17 - S"xS' deck planks

$73.29

~-~
59.UINVL GUTTER
.10' length.
eVinyl snap-together

$2.95
8' l' 12~ 14' ,

s1.89 . s2.37 s3.10 '3.&5 s4.85 :~~~t~~~a~~ecaY

~3.09 .s.3:&5~5.40 '5.55 ~7-.!46..~~;;}~~r~~t_o~~_
54.79 s5.99 17.09 ,18.35 19.99 .40 retention

53.85 55.99 17.15 17.45 19.95 :::~k~f~;~dft~~~
'7.29 s8.59 112.19s13.49 11&.25 a~~~~~r~1~~t~s6

&6x6'10.95 113.65'18.25 120.19125.29 "",

1/2'" PLYWOOD
cox· EXTERIOR GLUE

4' x 8'
3 PLY •••••••••••••• '6.99
4 PLY $8.49

LANDSCAPE'
TIMBERS

e3" x 5" x 8' eTreatedTumber

52.99 -------

CARTER :t:t~-r~~G _
• ;~'>. - . HEATING-BUGfIGHTERS-

" -ib...... ~is: '\l$'-"i _~ WHOLE HOUSE FAN t~ PM-2015:~&: ~ . . SA2000 -2 year limited warranty
.Complete WIth painted, @ $24 95

flush ceiling shutters $129 99 -Covers up to 1/2 acre
.F<,r homes up to 1200 sq. !to -Safe and efficient _ .
• Engineered to cool & ventilate _

~:~ .~, iPOWER ATTIC UENTILATOR '- ,:.:/',.:" -,.."-:.::.."::;. -1 1/2 acre coverage
.:.:.c.~ • , ~ """" _

eSave up to 30% on home . S-14~2.i: .• ;.:.:C' , " . J -SO watts
coolin~ costs. ,.. ./ '." . ~ " ,:>' 1 99

eMountlng plate is weathertlght and $49 99 LX:': ;~<c." " ,",' '..~:;1.1" $59.
easy to install 1'::- '" ..,.' '.: .::

elneludes pre-installed adjustable _ ~ ~ \
thermostat ;'~..;;;.. <;~,'

PM-20S0

.'

"
>

1
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eHeavy"gauge IIFABRALI! metal roof & waJ!"panels eAII poles & skirt
_ .boar?s ar~ tr~~ted lumber (30 yr. gar.) e11' 9" floor to ceiling height

(2) 8 x 11 slldmg doors e3' passage}oor e40' trusses engineered

for 4' spacing • Painted steel $6,84 .
~

"

•• • • .'

POLE BARN
TRUSSES

-oIMENSION LUMBER
" WHITE WOOD

Yellow Pine stocked at some locatiolls/Prices may vary due to markelconditions

8' 10' 12' 14' 16' , 18' . 20'
2x4 Sl.35 Sl.86 S2.19 S2~54' S2.99 S3.72 S4.13

CARTER 2 x-6 Sl.99 S2.49 S2.99 S3.49 S3.98 S5.76 s6.40
has pre-engineered 2x8 s3.05 s3.81 .s4.57 s5.33 s6.09 s7.92 s8.80trusses, custom made

< .,: 2 x 10 s4.86 s6.08 s7.29 s8.5.0 s9.73 s11.40 $12.67to fit you r needs
~,2 x 12 $5.44 $6.80 $8.16 $9.52- $11.90 $12.78' $14.20

, IS ...

ECONOMY CONSTRUCTION SERIES

~ ..!:2 ..~A&f:~C~
-White £xaL a.AIl'
-3/4" insulated glass
-Vinyl-clad sash 8Ct::1i~~

10.. -Aluminum clad 6/76/86~~~1i8
exterior frame 07/75/86

-Natural wood interior
OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE ••, ALSO IN BROWN

MODEL OPENING WINDOW HEAT MIRROR

1632C2 3'4" x 3'118" 1190.35 1193.45
2032C2 4' x 3' 118" 1217.35 1251.15

•

2

PEACHTREE PREHUNG STEEL

36" CUSTOMIZED DOORS
24GAUGE GALVANIZED STEEL

.H~" thick .Fully insulated .Primed jamb w/brick mold & weatherstripping
.Predrilled for lockset.Polyurethane core oak adjustable sill

*R-14 INSULATION VALUE

*A) (Al00) •••••••••••• 5133.59
B) (A300) ••••••••••••••••••••••• s143.99
C) (AllA) •••••••••••••••••••••• S179.99
D)(A4l'C) •••••••••••••••••••••• 5204.99

EXTRA.Double door/Side lights/Custom hardware (Doors also come in 30", 32", 44" Prices Vary)

'.t - ......

E) (ASOO) : 5'159.99
F) (A19P) 5256.99
G) (C22) 5316.25

flBERaLASS
PANELS

-26" X 8' - 2 1/2" .
corrugated

-Weatherglazed
-White or green
- Transl ucent

53.59 1171060 (Economy)

!IFABRALI! ©

METAL
ROOFING&-

SIDING
GALUANIZED GRANO RIB 3

e36" Coverage •. 29 G~uge
8' 18.68 12' '.. 112.99
10' 110.8514' 115.19

PAINTED GRANO RIB 3
e36" Coverage e.29 Gauge

8' •••••••• 111.9912' 117.99
10' 114.9914' 120.99

USTOM LENGTHS AVAILABLE

Deluxe S859
("72150) .Four colors. • •
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A. B!G RED
e17 gauge seamless steel tray
eHardwood handles $ 9 99 eDeep seamless tray
e5 cu. ft. capacity 4 eHardwood handles

. . • e4 cu. ft.
model Ke-S ••••••••••••

B.LAWN/LEAFCART------D. ES~::TE'CART'-'-' .------ ....
eHeavy duty polyethylene tray e51/2 cu: ft. capacity
e4 cu. ft. capacity $28 95 e16" wheels
eWon't rust or corrode • wlball bearings
model KLC·34 ••••••••• model KHe-S •••••••••••

TREATED
LATTICE
PANELS

eHas many uses
2' x 8' PANEL

$6.50
4' x 8' PANEL

$12.89

GENUINE OAK
1/2 BARREL ' ~.

-15" hei.ght
-Unfinistfed

$5.99
/'

PLANT FOOD
MIX OR MATCH ©
Stem's
Miracle-Gro
ALL PURPOSE PLANT FOOD

Mtractd
FORMULA FOR EVERGREENS
Mlracle-Gro
for ROSES
Mlracle-Gro-
for TOMATOES

YOUR $299
CHOiCE.... •

Gllmour@ © .SPRINKLERS
iiiliiillJ!lll .... Covers 2,250 sq. ft.

55.99
77S. Covers 2,880 sq. ft.

511.65
Covers 3,200 sq. ft.

517.29

$24.95

)

r
©
~/_2Z

SIGf!l. HOSES ©
100%VINYL

.eTwo-ply construction
e1/2" 1.0. x 50' $2.99
REINFORCEDVINYL----
eReinforced for maximum burst strength
.1h" 1.0. x 50'

FAIRLAWN $
eS/8" 1.0. x 50' ••••••••••••••••••• 7.99
e5/8" 1.0. x 50' ~~~~~ ~~n.y~• • • • • • • •• '12.95

l.

I

~ J

PINE BARK'
eHelps to slow weed growth
-3 cu. ft. 52.29

MULCH 52 95
NUGGETS... •

MARBLE CHIPS
eDecorative white marble
esO pound bag -

.$2.29

$4.99

HOSE REEL
eReel detaches from wall for

winter storage
eHolds 150' of
5/8" hose

$13.49

. Cilld. WATER NOZZLES
©--I5~::~I $2.99

~ WATERNOZZLE---
, .Oeluxe four-position dial for

spray selection
eHeavy-dutY chromeplated body

#584-C • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $6.49

- UEGETATION KILLER IA\ ,--.:.J'--""===j

WEED-BE-GONE ~
eKills broadleaf weeds, roots and all

1qt. can ....••.•.•••.••.••.. $5.99
TRIOX 'UEGETAnON KIU£R -----.
ePrevents plant growth for up to 1 year ..

·1qt. can ••••••••.•.•••••• '•.. $5.99
.. -:- 'DlAZINON SOIL If TURf

INSECT CONTROL •
I 5.. eUse on lawns to kill pill bugs, chinch

bugs. grubs & other pests
e101bs.covers up to 5000 sq. ft. $9.89

~ ..

HITE CEDAR FENCE-- -- ..- _._-
~".Section includes2rails& 1linepos

...::;.. ----~- -
- IS ----~-

.-: --

WIT
CARTER

3
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CARTER ALSO
HAS MANY OTHER

CONVENIENT
CABINETS

C~e
C~

MULTI·~~
STORAGEUNI
eA fu II 36" wide
with 50 storage
Compartments,- ~

J CmtdtJUdgeC~
i S809.00l' '.

t
i Hew. HtutqJtoM.
I
i S820.00

SOME RETAILERS MAY CHARGE
MORE OR LESS THAN LIST ..PRICE

© Nautilus·--- .........
RANGE HOODS,

00 WASTE DISPOSERS
Puts more into it's disposers, so you can

:~~~~. ~~.U.d.9~~~~i~~. '•••••••••••• S39.95
:~~~~. ~~.o.n.ti.n.U.O.U~.f~~~••••••••••• S49.95
~~::. ~~~~~~.~~S~~~i.n~.~~~~r.S.h.e~l•••• S74.95
-112 HP -1 yr. limited parts warranty

:~_~~ ~U.".~~~r~~~~~~ :~~~.~ ~~~o.r••••• S98.99
-1/2 HP -1 yr. full warranty on parts & labor
-4 yr. additional limited parts warranty $134 89
#E-100 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

e2 speed fan eDuctiess
#NP-3001/WHITE •••••••••••••••• '29.95
e2 speed fan eDucted
#NV/WHITE ••••••••••••••••••••• '36.95
#NVlCOLOR •••••••••••••••••••• '37.95
e2 speed fan eDuctless
#NW/wHITE •••••••••••••••••••• '36.95
#NW/COL<9R ••••••••••••••••••• 837.95
CONVERTIBLE·eDucted or Ductless
elnfinite speed . '
#NY/WHITE ••••••••••••••••••••• '58.95

- #NYICOLOR •.••.•••••••••...••• '59.95

delvallig:
Dinin!! Room/Dinette

Crystal Column (4760PB) ••••• 546.89
Honey Oak (4022AB) • • • • • • •• 594.95

Kitchen
520 79 Wall Globe (1520BLK) •••••••

Walnut Square (5916WAL) •••• •

School Days (5904AB) •••••••
540.95 Hall• Fo~er

Bath Bedroom
Oak Strlp III (8010AB) •••••••• 528.79 Ceiling Fixture (9708WH) • • • • ••

55.39
. Integra Strip III (8014PB) •••••• 519.99 Gas Light Globe (7314AB) ••••• 511.99
Ruffled Flowers (8120AB) •••••• $19.49 Border Scroll (7610WH) • • • • • •• 57.95

. Outdoor
Wall Fixture (9100BLK) • • • • • • • 54.99
Black Frost I (1715BLK) •••••• 511.29

57:89

4 , , ~ ..... I t I I t I , • , if ••• '. J. • • , • • I •

.' i\" .- • •
~~ TOILETS-<-----

,",""

eHigh I.uster finish $49 95
eaW'deep •••••••. •

eHigh luster finish 565 95
e7W'deep •••••.• •

'~~\~~:;:;;:
...# -3-"'t'O:~", ~~

~''''''"'~:::i~'~tl,{~"~;}:;,~:5f~;1~.b-DICII-~._I!II!!!lI~~----------1IIIIIIil1li.
),:<- "'(q,p,, " -." ," , , .• ~. • ~~ --.f: :r~~ ~UniYersal-Rundle

,::~, TUB WALL SURROUND
,"-- ":~/} ...' DOVER SIMPLEX
, . -4 piece sectional
, -Easy to maintain texture finish

-Panel surface resists mold & mildew
#6657 WHITE ' 529.99
MANHATTAN
-5 piece sectional wi high gloss
-Five shelves & grab bar
#6402WHITE 590.79 COLOR s96.89
NEWPORT (pictured)

-Features self-sealing Aqua-Seal System
e4 piece sect. wi high gloss finish
-5 shelves wI grab bar _
#6403 WHITE 5119.65 COLOR 5127.65

put BATHTUBS-' ----
eSlip-resistant bottom "-
eHigh gloss finish $94 95

il #6740/41 WHITE .... 585.55 COLOR . . . • . . . •
CONTOUR (pictured)
-Accessory ledge. molded back,

head and arm rest 9
, #6732/33 WHITE. 5147.39cOLOR ..•.. 5156. 5

'IJII'lI'JIIJ UANITIE
NEW HAMPTON

.Hand-wiped light oak finish

.21" depth

24" $104.99

"

- -~"'- .~-'F~
,..r, -"

. ,~OAK FRAME - -

~cEMEDICINE CABINET
eSolid wood door wI mirror
eSurface or recess mount
e17" wide, 23" high

585.45

-Economical -Durable vitreous china
#4031 WHITE..... '43.95 COLOR......... '65.95
-Water saving -Sleek, an elegant appearance
#4055WHITE. • • •• '83.99 COLOR ••....••. '104.95
-Features a deluxe ball cock assembly -Water saving
#4060WHITE ••••• '118.25 COLOR ••••••••• '144.79

~_MIAMID __ ·CAREY
SOLID OAK FRAME.

MEDICINECABINE

~ KINKEAD Showerglide ©
. TUB ENCLOSURE

-Tempered glass -Towel bar -Satin finish

#600C-59 •..•.••••.•.•
537.95

-With one full length mirror Pimel
-Bright silver 5128 95
#1100C-59 . . •• . .•• •

"A BEAUTIFUL BLEND
OF OAK AN D PECAN"

.;

32" X 22"
DOUBLE BOWL
STAINLESSSTEELSINK
eDurable satin finish #AME-332

$23.99
eMirrored doors
e4shelves
e30" x 27" x 6" ,
eSurface mount #CS 1620-30-.-, $77 .29 -

Itlr OAK-FRAMED TRI-VIEW -
-PACEMEDICINE CABINET

)

VB - 30" x 21" ••••••• 5114.99
VDD - 36"x21" ••••.•• 5150.99

Vanity tops and faucets available

"

A B J N 0 a,T'U W y'

. ,
KlfCh~n~ingle handle (1#8200)· ••••••••••• : •••• ~ •• '29.99

Single handle w/spray'(#85OO) ." : ••••••• ' ••• '39.99
Lavatq'" Single handle W/POP:~~ (#8620) •••••••••• :3394~9499

.!, Two handle (#9620) •'-;'. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Tub .~ Shower Sin'gle handle (#8730)... ~..... :. '.~~8.95

OAKUANITIES------·
-SoUd oak -Tops available
-Doors available in raised or cane insert panels ~

#SOV 2421 RP(24" x 21)" ••••.•••••••
5168.59 \

#SOV 3621 RP (36" x 21)" ••••••.••.•••• ~212.75

5
L.....;..;.. ......&~~~~~ iIiiiiliIiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil~;:;;:,;;:=;;;::=:===::=::::~========:::::==============-'---~----:----~----..-

( .
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~DSWORT~

100 AMP LOAD CENTE
WITH MAIN BREAKER

_ 10 space - 20 circuit capacity

549.99
200 AMP w/main;";'S--4-a-g-l
e24 space/40 circuits 15 •

PHONES
Rotary Wall

519.95
PLASKOLITE
UTILITY TUBS
eSingle
eLight weight
ePolypropylene Plastic

S19.99
FAUCET AVAILABLE

Rotary Desk

519.95

_s

c

COPPER PIPE
-All fittings in stock
-Coils available
M RIGID 10' LengtM

1/2" .••.•••••.• 12.35
3/4" •••.••••••• 14.49

..

'WATERHEATER
JACKET

eTop quality fiberglass
insulation ePays for itself
in fuel savings

56.99

",

&- 0Ctaa0n Box ,I _

-Steel, 4" octagon ~ Sih21e Pole Switch
11/2" deep

#54151'12 -Available In brown or IVOry 55~
YOUR CHOICE .,45' , .

Grounded Receptacle69¢ -Available In brown or IVOry
49~ I

.5320 ••. ··•···•·•···•·••••· .

SWITCH BOX
LXWU

-Steel 3" x 2"12W' Deep

99¢
~ 3·Way Switch '
eAvailable in brown or ivory

$1.39
©

ET7410p·
eBaffie controls glare
elncludes a ther(T1al

I)rotector .
eWhite-pr~wired
e7" diameter
e150 watt lamp

ET7070P

eAlbalite lens eAlbalite1ens
eSuspended ceiling fixture elnC!udes a t~ermalprotecto

" eWhlte·pre-wlred
e9~ square e8" diameter
e100 watt lamp e60 watt lamp
eWhit~pre·wired

$23.95 $25.95

-Whlt~pr~wired
e8" diameter
-75 watt lamp
elncludes a thermal pro-

tl!ctor, for insulated ceilings

$26.95$32.95

..
WATER HEATERS
e5 year limited tank warranty
eFoam insulated
eGlass-lined tank

GAS ------ ...... -- ••
30 gal (Nat. gas IB2V-30) •••••• S112.95
40 gal (Nat. gas IB2V-40) • • • • •• $124.95

50 gal Energy saver
(BV-52-2) ••••••••••••••• $189.9

40 gal (Energy saver Nat. gas-
#5V-4o-Sn) ••••••••••••••• $175.95
ELECTRlt--- 1
30 gal (#FIV-30-2) • • • • • • • • • •• S99.95
40 gal (IFIV-4G-2) ••••••••••• $118.95

• •

St'- WATER
~ CONDITIONER'
eFully automatic eWithout bypass
eCompact design
e22,OOOgrain capacity

, S359.95
S5C-22

--,
~

~

Diamond C'rystal
Water Softener

SALT' .
Nuggets w/reslngafd.

eContains cleansing .
ingredients that fight
dirt and mineral build-u

40 LB. BAG

$3.15
80 LB. BAG

$5.29
.... - .. ~- .. ~

r

CPUC Plastic Tubtna
eHot and cold water supply
eSolvent weld

1/2"x 10" $1.49
3/4"x 10' $3.45

A FULL LINE OF FITTINGS AVAILABLE

EDISON RECESSED LIGHTING

CARTERJS
6

-
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'Paneling is a beautiful way to finish any room. It's easy to care
for as well as durable. We carry paneling in many styles and colors
Wood Veneer, Wallpaper bonded, Hard board, and Wood fiberboard."

PANEL A' 12' X 16' 800Meee

NEW CUT CEDAR- SPRING OR
Be OAK DESIGN AUTUMN OAK

eSimulated woodgrain
finish on woodfiber
sUbst~ate e5/32" thick

~~!y 569.85
'4.99

-Simulated woodgrain
/4" thick finish on wood fiber

substrate

~~!y....5111.85
Sheet pnce • '7.99 Sheet price •• ~

Shasta walnut DesUln
-Simulated woodgrain

finish on tropical hard-
wood piywuud

-5/32" thick

PIEDMONT
CHERRV

-Sitn\,lI@1edwood
grain finish on

lauan plywood -5/32" thick

~~fy...5146.99
Sheet price • '1 0.50

~~!y....5139.115
Sheet price • 19.99

Peach Petal
.Pre-hung wall paper
on 3 ply plywood

e5/32" thick

UININGS ROSE
-Pre-hung wallpaper on

wood fiber substrate
-5/32" thick

FOR .
ONLY 597.85
Sheet price. • • '6.99

-All 4'x 8' sheets

&~!Y...5167.85
Sheet price 111.99

n Ii

• • • •
._...,

ECONOMY
STUDS
2" x 4" x 8'

eMay be used for
projects around the
home .

69¢ ,
•

_ PINK
IIIiIIilIlilM FIBER GLAS

INSULATION
Do-it-yourself

I Save on fuel bills
ri;Cot. .Kraft faced rolls
~ ~ - 3112"x 15" R-11.VALUE
ffi 2," SQ. . 14t:~....t, FT••.••.•.•....••
~J; ;;: 88.12 SQ. 512 35

q" 'i:::~ FT. ROLL. • • • • • • • • •
~~~~p~ UNFACEO ROLLS AVAILABLE

HIgher A-values mean greater
Insulating power. Ask us for the

fact sheet on A·values

INTERIOR LAUAN
PREHUNG DOOR

2'x 0" 523.99
2'x 6" 525.99
2'x 8" 529.99
3'x 0" . . . . • 530.99

DRYWALLr ware& other sizesavailable

.!h" thick 4' X 8' sheets

.Ideal to paint, wallpaper
or panel on

. 54.29
Cimq'OL' --rOOLS I

HAND
SANDER

.;.. ...~-~
-For sanding

drywall joints

58.55
OffSET JOINT

KNifE

(IJIIIlI) REUERELOCKS
-A beautiful design with embossed tulip knobs
-Fits previously bored doors

Entry UR700MOL •••••••••••• 515.99
Passage UR100 • • • • • • • • • • • • 56.79
Privac UR200............. s8.25

STANl~Y UTILITY.......-
I\nlt~

eRetractable
.3 positions
#10-099

©TAPE
.25' x 1:: I
Wid~~Iade #H15A-72N6D SAW'

_.Jr""'.... Rlgld up
to 7' -6 pts. per inch,

26" blade

510.89 54.29 5 .69

#09057

-10" offset stain-
less steel blade

#09100

$8.85
"'1'-'" - CORNER TOOL

-For joint
compound and
taping

109410

19.35

-e...&IIECKER. ~
© fiNISHING %" DRILL

SANDER VARIABLE SPEED
REVERSING

1/3~HEe:r -Compact, better balance
eM4high speedobltal actionsander and easier to handle
eLeveractuatedpaperclamps -Full 2-year home use warranty
eFull2-year homeusewarranty .7144

124.99 134.95

. ~

&4

7
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24' x 24' Deluxe Double Car GARAGE~~l~~~i.Wall Construction: - S'.sidewalls - Premium pre-cut studs -1/2" coa(ed sheathing
~ - White Vinyl Siding ~

Roof Construction: - Pre-engineered Roof Trusses - Fiberglass shingles
(20 yr. guar.) - 1/2" plywood sheathing 52 100
Also Includes: - 16"x 7' wood garage door. Wood •
service door - All trim, nails and hardware ; .

.., 16" on Center Construction -~
14'·x 22' Sinsle car GARAGE

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
W.II Construction: • 8' sidewalls. Premium pre-cut studs
• 1/2" coated sheathing. White vinyl siding

Roof ConstructIon. 2 x 8
rafters. Fiberglass
shingles (20 yr. guar.)
• 1/2" plywood sheathing
Also Includes: • g' x 7' wood
garage door. All trim,
nails and hardware. Wood
service door

$1,2~9
16" on Center Construction

A-FRAME PORCHSWING
eHoney oak oil finish

#80316 4' (#85116)

27 95 $22.95
$. S' (#85216)

(Use with 4' or S' swing) $27.99

_~~'" .• d:J::;S;/{,·y0' WESTERN _
""'.:S"F-A;;;·4-$/ GARAGE DOORS __ . ©

~_ ..... _-....... e4 panel-4 section e1 3/S" thick
eGlazed eHardware included .

6'x8'FENCE
-#1 Grade/Spruce
ePre-assembledsection
Oofoeared (pictured) •••••••• s19.99

Gothic . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. '21.99
'{IStockade ' 17.99 '.....m? LAP SIDING - ~

~~~~ ePrimed hardboard
e7l16"x S"x 16' e7/16"x'12"x 16'

$4.39 $6.59-
per piece per piece .....

ECONOMY
INSULATED

DOORS
ePrimed galvanized steel
eThermo break sill
-32" - 24 ga.

24"x 36"
Non-Insulated lite

(pictured above)

$109.99
- Flush Door$88'.95-----

16' x 7' $348 99(pictured) ••••• •

Econo-44 e11/S" thick

9' x 7' •.•........ $139.95
....

NOT INCLUDED ON
ABOVE GARAGE KITS

@ GENE GARAGE DOOR OPERATORS
$10 Rebate Model SP-99

on Model#810 ..e1/4 HP
-1/3'HP eCh . d'
"Never needslubrication am ~Ive.r;;;;:::::::::~~-,..I-Reg: Price S139.99., eEasy to Install

-REBATE ·"0.00 '.$87.95
~g~~ 5129.99

VINYL ACRYLIC LATEX
HOUSE PAINT

-Dover White
eCleansup with soapandwater

$11.99

.. .

PLUMS1NG
E L EC'T R IC ll52II1R5Dl.ii1Bll111~~I!!SIIIlBlIiZlI!ZIlll!IaZ~II:IBlIlIIalI~IlIiIIiIlSI ...... .....a
HEATING ......,.

. :r,~< ELECTRICAL WIR1 f [L'i':~"I~I SECURITY • LITE ™
~ +: ~" -250' coil DUSK- TO-DAWN eAdds protection

-With ground . e175 watt Mercury to your home,
_ vapor lamp . yard or garage
, '~ • ,,:p,.~. < 14.2 ".1.1 515_gg' $29 95

~~-2~~ ::::::: 519:95 -- -,- --- ~- - I R~GENT I NH-1204

UndersroundL'GA'L(;PURPOSE
14-2 UF •••••••• 524.59 FLOODLITE
12-2 UF •••••••• 532.95 :~oowattf.b~I~S inc. $17 99

WE STOCK AN EXTENSIVE LINE OF WIRE AND CABLE 111~~;;;:;'-:;;fUUfI' ronze Ims •
If.! lIfI1UUZ'UJ'E~..

R HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 7:30-7:00
Some stores may Sat. 7:30-5:00
have longer hours S 10.00-4.00

, . CARTER c 1986 un.. .

fE!p;QW,e§M£ fSM9SG N iW*W j;g

FL~ODLIGHT KIT
~!ncludBS rectangle t-.;x
eTwo lampholders
eU.L. Listed

. WEBBERVILLE
Grand River Rd.

East of M-52
Lumber

(517) 521-4180
P.E.H.

(517) 521-4777

PORT HURON MT. MORRIS
Wadhams Rd., 3 Mi. Y2Mi. W. of Dort

South of Rt. 21 Hwy. on Stanley Rd.
Lumber (313)

(313) 367-3005 687-5760
P.E.H.

(313) 367-3034

WHITMORE LAKE
East of M-23 on
Territorial Rd.

Lumber
(313) 665-5531

P.E.H.
(313) 665-5534

BURTON
% Mi. East of Dort

Hwy. on Bristol Rd.
(313)

742-8250

JACKSON
1 Mi. N. of 1-94
on Cooper Rd.

(517)
782-8227

\ .

J......- __
v

QUANTITIES MAY BE LIMITED NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ~RRORS PIC.TURES MAY VARY FROM ACTUAL PRODUCT
NOT ALL ITEMS STOCKED AT ALL STORES

8

Bulbs not
,ncluded

K-202

-.

"

y
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~~~ STOCKADE
~ FENCE

Spruce
6'x8'
#2054

SAVE $500
. .

Rustique Semi.:fransparent
Wood. Preservative Oil Stain
or Solid Hide Latex Satin.::;;;
-Top quality .~.
-Satisfaction .;,

'';,

CONCAVE
SHADOWBOX
Pressure.:rreated 33956'x8'
#606618

.-
..... :.~....-......... - ~- ~

WE WILL NOT
BE UNDERSOJ:OI .,

Bring in any ComPetitor's current ad and we
guarantee to match the advertised price on the
identical in-stock item. Cash & carry sales only.
No sales to dealers. -

-3895
#5150

MASTERCARD, <VISA ~
& DISCOVER WELCOME'

CORDLESS
DRILUSCREWDRIVER
-230 APM/reversible -3 hour
recharge -Charging stand with
bit storage to keep tools always
ready.

3499
#2125-02

71A" CIRCULAR SAW
-POwerful, high torque motor,
2-1/8 H.P., 4600 APM -Textured
front and rear handles.

./

f

"
.'

,

HURRY -
'. SA~E'~Nlis

., JULY'13TH '

Pressure.:rreated
6'x8'
#583340

2699

DOG-EAR FENCE

Page 1 P/M
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71uIJcita,
DRILL
-3/8" variable speed
-Reversible

6888 #6510LVR

a: RE-DO
~PINEc.: CASHWAYW LUMBER

~. ., '. 3 • • • .,:, I < •• ~ '. • • • -' ~ _ c :/' '. ~ ~

WOOD SCREEN DOORS
30",,32"
or 36"

2595

(Grills Not Included)

THE ORIGINAL
ATRIUM DOOR
A beautiful and logical alternative to aluminum sliding
doorsl -34" glass and thermal Qreaksaves energy -~elf
draining oak sill -For replacement or new construction
-Includes screen and solid brass mortice lock
-#581674

53900

3 PIECE
LEVEL SET

By JOHNSON
Includes: Line level, torpedo
level and 24" aluminum level.

695

l ~\ I
cc.l €l>sS!-e,.7

HAND TOOLS
Estw1'n97

22 oz. hammer
#E3-22SM

HAMMER
1989

STAPLE GUN
Heavy dUty T-50. Uses 6
staple sizes.

")G 1395

High quality construction - made of
heavy duty, no-rust, polished
aluminum. Duty rating: 225

~~~75 11995
16 Ft. 15995#608467

l

DUMARCO WONDER LADDER

® 10~~~T~:~SRrNO~~E!
UL Listed Approved
Use your ladder as a:

-Scaffold
-Straight Ladder
-Double Ladder
-Step Ladder -Sawhorse!
-Incline Plane Workbench
-Platform Ladder-Bridge Ladder
-Stairwell -Trestle Ladder
Scaffold

POWER TOOL ACCESSORIES

7-71f4 "
CARBIDE BLADE
-16 Tungsten Carbide
teeth

399

SABER SAW
BLADES

4 PC. SET
129

IE,

SABER SM¥ as

1
I

3 PIECE i

~

CI:~~~:~::W ~1'foI"";':'::.. __"':":"~.-;;,;...J:'~

Includes: Cut off!rip blade,
chisel tooth blade and
plywood pane' blade. IYA I

499 veRMONT
#26406 AMERICAN

#30034

--".

71uIJcita,
CORDLESS

DRILL
-Compact and light-
weight -Powerful
motor.

4697ifflo10SDW 1h.tIJcita.
CIRCULAR
SAW
-13 amp heavy duty
hi-tech motor
-Double insulated
-Built-in blower.
ejects sawdust.

999~#5007NB

71uIJcita,
RECIPROCATING SAW
-Variable speed -6 amp hi-tech

,motor -Heavy duty hi-tech 10444
motor. #JR-300V

JIG SAW
-Orbital, variable
speed -Double-insu-
lated -3.2 amp hi-
tech motor.

9989 #J\f2000

POWER
MITER
BOX
-Couble insulated
-Powerful 12amp hi
tech motor -4100

(' RPM.

'~ 19900
#LS·1000
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WHITE LATEX HOUSE PAINT

SAVE $3.00
For use on exteriorwood hard-
board siding, concrete, primed
metal..
- Easy application
-Water clean-up

Reg. $8.99

FLAT LATEX HOUSE PAINT. .

SAVE $4.00
Our'best flat house paint! Great
coverage, and the beauty lasts
so long folks brag about it.

119!.
Reg. $15.99

SEMI-GLOSS LATEX HOUSE PAINT

SAVE $4.00
Our best semi-gloss house
paint! Rich sheen beauty lasts
for years. Foraluminum siding,
too.

Reg. $17.99

GUARDIAN LATEX WALL PAINT '-.....,

SAVE $1.00
-High hiding -Washable
-Uniform finish -Hundreds of
colors -Easy application -Easy
clean-up

Reg. $9.99

GUARDIAN LATEX SEMI-GLOSS

GUARDIAN
l"nx SEMI.GlOSS

~/S,./rt R"JIIId

SAVE $3.00. ,
-For walls & trim -High hiding

.-Washable -Soli resistant
-Hundreds of colors

Reg. $13.99

SAVE $210

LATEX
REDWOOD
STAIN
Renews life in lawn fur-
niture, picnic tables and
decks. Water clean-up.

Page 3 P/M

29!.
Reg. $5.09

SAVE $500 SEMI-TRANSPARENT STAIN

-Real oil stain -Lets color, grain and text~re of wood 1299
show. Reg. $17.99gal. NOW

SAVE $500 SOLID OIL STAIN

-Hides color and grain of new wood. -Penetrat;s to pro- '12 99
teet. Reg. $17.99Gal. NOW

SAVE $500 CLEAR WOOD PRESERVATIVE

-':or all above gr,oundwood -Helps protect against rot, 899
mildew, and mOisture damage. Reg. $13.99Gal.

NOW

EXTERIOR STEEL DOORS [J:I:IJ§.~~~
The energy-efficient answer to drafty, ill-fitting entry doors.
Already bored for lockset. Prehung in a wood frame.

PINE' ::D
CASHWAY m
LUMBER Z

r--------~~=---- m
~I~III~~

PLAIN PD·1
32" or 36" 9995

10995

15995
6 PANEL DE·21
32" or 36"

Polished brass finish.

CROSSBUCK DE-51
32" or 36"

CLOSE IT RIGHT
AND LATCH IT TIGHT

WITH SCREEN AND STORM DOOR HARDWARE

FROM

De)~~TeA
LOCKS

STANLEY

UP TO s3.00 REBATE
By Mail on Selected Stanley

Screen and Storm Door
Hardware.

Passage
Set

795
PNEUMATIC
DOOR CLOSER
CD 1708

-_ .._-
DoIrllldl .

i1!~" 549
~'

l:l~.

1495
PUSHBUTTON
LATCH
CD 1704

Entry Lock

Single Cylinder Deadbolt12 95

DOOR LATCH
CD 1703

Combination
Entry Lock &
Deadolt

· 2595
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OPEN-AIR
PINE ~
CASHWAY »
LUMBER I

20'x20' 22'x22~ 24'x24'~ c:
Standard packages include: -shingles ::STAN0ABQ.'-P.KG., ,~J~fA-N~AB~_~P.KG..... .:srANDAf.tQ.::R~\

~~~~i~~i~~;;~i,~~~~.,~'e;.a~·~Q89 $1229m
24'x24' en

DELU.XE PKG.

81499

PINE
CAS HWAY
LUMBER

24'x32'xS'
Economy Package

$1679
.24'x32'xS'

Standard Package

$1.999
" 24'x32'x10'

Standard .Package

$2199
20'x24'xS' .

EC9"?I1JY !'ackage

81'199
20'x24'xS'

Standard 'Pa~kage

:$1579
.. 40'x64'x10' ,
Standard Package

·$559-9
30'x40'xS' .

Standard PaC?kage

-.:$2759
60'x64'x14'

.Standard Package

$9999
40'x80~x12'-

Standard package

$6999·
40'x64'x12' .

Standard Package

65999
DELUXE BARN KITS
You've got it made with Parrott Overlay patterns. Kit comes com-
plete with shingles, fir siding, nails, hardware and templates that
make it an easy do-it-yourself job. Available in almost any size to
fit your need.

S'xS' Kit 10'x12' Kit 12'x16' Kit

8255 .8395 8535
CertainTeed II
ASPHALT SHINGLESCEMENT, MORTAR & SAND

-20 year limited warranty
-7 popular colors
-U.L. class ''A'' fire [ating j
-Self-sealing, U.L. rated for wind resistance

Play Sand 16!LB.

Redi-Mix Cement 23!LB.

Redi-Mix Mortar 23!LB.

64~L. $19.35 Sq..

WE WILL TAKE 5% OFF ANY CURRENTLY
ADVERTISED LOWER PRICE for #1 grade shingles.
Bring in the ad - and save! Cash & carry only. Quan-
tities limited to normal household use.

CERT.GG
SHINGLES

9 FT. TREATED
FENCE POSTS
4"x9"x9 ft. pressure 599
treated. #606545

4 FT. DECK
RAILING POSTS
4"x4"x4 ft. pressure 339
treated. 1#606553

ALL DECKED OUT WITH PRESERVATIVE
PRESSURE-TREATED LUMBERI

12'x12' DECK
ONLY

24550
16'x16' DECk

ONLY

40575

Deluxe packages include: -shingles- - " .,. 20 '?<20,
-nails ..engineered roof trusses -16" o.C. D~L~~Jt ~KG.
standard & better lumber -4x8-7116"struc- $ .,
ture board roof sheathing -4x8-19/32" 11"99
rusticT-1-11fir siding -aluminum window 5" «.
-pre-hung servicedoor with key lock -drip '. _edge. L.--_........:..-=-- __ ---J

(Overhead door not included - but available)

GARAGES

t) .)

Decks Include: Pressure.:rreated posts, joists, beams and 5/4x6 deck boards and nails.
@

8
i
I

~

TREATED DECK. BOARDS
Exclusive! Select quality - it was manufactured for
us - the grade was picked by us. We're so proud
of this lumber, we put our name on it. 30 year.
guarantee.

8 Ft. 309
10 Ft. 379 12 Ft. 459

14 Ft. 539 16 Ft. 61 9

en
iat
8=
8

@>

TREATED BOARDS
Make your own fence - repair your
eaves - dozens of uses, with long-
lasting results.

(:·.·"··.······_·.~.7?~:-~.~'~,~-.~~~: ..i~;~:VJj·(~;.~{..~.,'~~·:T~·.~_~~-.~:~.
--~ S,· - 10~(' 12! ~. 14' 16'. .,

2x4' 2.19 2.19:'- 3.59 - 3.99 4.99
2x6 3.49';-: 4.99 ..' 5.69 6.75 7.69

·:2xS· .. 4.49 . 5.89.·-- 7.99. - 8.89 9~95
'2x10 . 5.99- 7.89,' 9.95.:~ 11;85 13.55
2x12", : ,7.95 :;' 1ma-·- :12.95<. ~'f4~39 : 16.95

-. 4x4 ~ : 3.99 !>; 5.99..k' 7.19.~.: -~~\. --

lx4 21QUn. lx6 32Q
un:

2x2 19Q
Un.

PICNIC TABLESWING GLIDER .
Easy to assemble kit includes all lumber and
hardware needed to make this attractive 5
ft. patio glider. . With

'. Treated
Lumber

5995

Heavy construction with frame and five
2x10-8'. With

Treated
Lumber

55954995

22'x22'
DELUXE PKG.

$.1·319

5675

HAM." ..._Easy-to-assemble complete kits.
, • ;..to.Everything is pre-cut. .. nothing to

saw .Doors~are pre-assembled and
~ ~"--1HU,.TM pre-hung -Handy hangersIlt ~ , i ,.11 automatically align frame.

"-
8'x8~ KIT 10'x12' KIT

209.00 SALE PRICE ' 409.00 SALE PRICE
-20.00 MANUF. REBATE -40.00 MANUF. REBATE

.18900vg~S~FINAL 3690 0 6g~~FINAL
#583529 #583510

GARDEN HOSES & ACCESSORIES
Nylon reinforced garden
hoses. 5/8"x75'

5/S"X50,599 899

FAN SPRAY
NOZZLE

199

PISTOL GRIP
HOSE NOZZLE

179
#4324

HOSE
HANGER

129

OSCILLATING
SPRINKLER

Melnor
#GN61

499-

SPIKE
SPRINKLER

695
#6207

4" SPRAY
NOZZLE

~299
~ 1#4333

PATIO BLOCKS
-Slate finished tops -Self spacing -no mortar or tools
required.

12"x12" 149

16"x16" 249

24"x24" 449

.)

Easy-to-assemblecomplete kit, 24"x48"x36" high.
Use a Sto-A-Way for: -Garbage cans -Grill ac-
cessories -Lawn & garden tools -Pool equip-
ment. .. or general storage anywhere!

5688

Page 5 P/M
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PATIO FURNITURE
GENESIS COLLECTION

5 Pc. Set 18995
Includes: 4 chairs and fiberglass table.
Priced separately:

Chairs $44.95
Fiberglass Table $64.95
TextaJineUmbrella $69.95

The Genesis Group can also be purchas-
ed with a glass top table - priced
separately at $79.95

"-

SAVINGS
a:
w
:E
:E
:)
en

PINE
CAS HWAY
LUMBER

Sturdily designed and constructed for years of
outdoor fun. All parts pre-cut; bolt hbles pre-
drilled. NO cutting or drilling. Kit includes long-
lasting, pressure-treated .woods; pre-assembled
ladders and swing units; all hardware. etc.

BugFighter
17Ie ElECTRICB1J6 IW.ER

New, more powerful black I!ght lu!es .and kills
mosqUitos and other annoying flying Insects.

V2 ACRE ONE ACRE

'7~~~~~. -Rugged woven polyethylene fa?~ic
L laminated with polyethylene film.

-Grommeted every three feet with rope
sewn into hem for added strength. -For
boats, cars, furniture, machinery and
more.

3'X1S,299

6'xS 399

s'x10,499

9'X12,699
12'x14,g99

10'x1S'1099

INDESTRUCTIBLE. .. TtIe
BRl.Be BRl&l_
-FINE - for smooth tile, concrete or
polished wood
-All PURPOSE - lightweight and
rugged for most uses
-MEDIUM - for dry, wet or oily
floors
-COARSE • for scrubbing large
areas and sweeping snow from
walks.

-.:. I I

999 "--'
5 YEAR

. GUARANTEE

HEAV¥-OUTY
DRIVEWAY SEALER
Dual purpose blacktop filler and sealer.

849
6 GAL.

#599883

FlAM LOUNGE
CHAIR

MODEL ST-1
SWING8-N·LADDERS

26995
MODEL ST-3

SWING8-N-FORT

46995

A YEAR 'ROUND
INDOOR-OUTDOOR
PLAYHOUSE!
- Easy to assemble ... everything is
pre-cut -Features window grilles,
shutters, half door and flower box
-60" wide x 4S" deep x 54" high.

109.00 Sale Price
-10.00 Manu'. Rebate

9gOO Your Final Cost® #594334 ~

OJ:
v,

P.V.C. COLLECTION

5 Pc. Set 27995
Includes: 4 chairs and fiberglass table.
Priced Separately:
Chairs $64.95'
Fiberglass Table $74.95
TextaJineUmbrella 69.95

The ultimate in backyard
seating! This cloth chair has
multiple positions for cool,
summer relaxation.

STANDARD
DRIVEWAY
SEALER .
Quality blacktop surface
sealer.

3995
#607142

695 5 GAL.
#149489

Page 6 P/M
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FIX-UP"

PINE· O:IJ
CASHWAY ,.
LUMBER ....

• ' .

STOP TOILET TANK LEAKS &
SQUEAKS WITH FWIDMASTER

FLUSHER FIXER® KIT
-Provides total water shut-
off after every flush.

359 TOILET TANK
REPAIR VALVE

#4QO-A4
99

m

UJ

TWO HANDLE
LAVATORY FAUCET

-Washerless -10 Year 189';
Ltd. Warranty -Water/energy JM401
saving aerator
TWO HANDLE LAVATORY FAUCET
W/Pop-up Drain 2995 #84421

TWO HANDLE KITCHEN FAUCET
-Washerless -10 Year Limited
Warranty -Water/energy saving
aerator. 2695

#87401

WO HANDLE
KITCHEN

~::::::::--~:.i FAUCET

3495
#87411

WOHANDLE
LAVATORY
FAUCET
-5 Year Limited
Warranty

#8741711
99 \

HARDWOOD PLYWOOD

2'x4!.1A"

#555

.. FLUIOMASTER, INC.

OAK VANITY CABINETS
By MIAMI-CAREY

SQUARE CATHEDRAL
. PANEL PANEL

18X16 49.991-DOOR
24X18 69.99 71.992-DOOR
30X18

DOOR/2 95.99 97.99DRWR.

"MARBLE" VANITY TOPS
19X17 $40.00 25X19 $50.00

31X19 $57.00

HARDWOOD BOARDS
POPLAR RED OAK

lx2 •44 L1n. .65 L1n•

1x3 •65 L1n. .98 L1n•
lx4 off! L1n. 1.30 L1n.
lx6 1.30 L1n. 1.95 L1n.

lx8 1.74 L1n. 0
2.60 L1n.

1x12 2.60 L1n. 3.90 L1n.

ECONOMY VANITY

B.EEZETM
~;";~ WHOLE HOUSE

1-" CENTRAL FAN
:~,~,-Quick and simple to install

..~ -Mounts in attic or wall
~-Permanently lubricated -No;1 maintenance -Variable speed
o -Shutters includ&d.

V4 H.P. - 24" 139!g§17
V2 H.P. • 30" 159 !g!Og

2995

Birch Oak
5.95 6.95
10.95 12.95

4'x4!.1A" 10.95 12.95
4'x4!.3A" 19.95 24.95

17"x20" vanity with cultured marble
top.

o

Page 7 P/M

OAK TRIM
21/.$"x7' Casing 3"xS' Chair Rail

699 995
3"xS' Base

899

MAKE YOUR OLD KITCHEN LOOK NEW .
AGAIN .••WITH OAK CABINET DOORS!

With solid oak cabinet doors and drawer fronts you
can give your old cabinets a new look. Use our peel
'n stick oak veneer to cover old frames and side
panels.

131/2X151/2
16'l2x12'12

18x12'12
221f:zx9

'
12

221/2X121f2
221/2X15112
281f2x9V2

281/2X121f2
28V2X151/2

1719 1975 2195

PANELING
SPECIALS

Special buyl Your choice of two scuff
resistant, lightweight, plywood
panels. Warm earth tones blend into
any decor..

NORFOLK
ELM

(BROWN)

599

HAMPTON
ASH

(GREY)

699



(J •
TREATED PLYWOOD

Good-One-Side
4x8-112" 4x8-3A"

.,---~~--.~-_._.' -- , .. .. . . '-"~~':'::'......~~~. , ' .,.. .. . . "ill]
: "

., ~. . _ . ~ ~.. . ~~...- -...~"- ......

" G.I.S.* ."
, 4'x8"" . EXTERIOR 'CDX··

,

PARTICLE. ,
GRADE SHEATHING -SQARD.

1/4~' . 8.99, ' ,. .

3/8" . '10.79
...

6:99
"

, 5.59

:.~12.99' '" "" ..".. ~ 5~991/2" . 7.69 <

':':. 16.!~!f.
,.. .' . ,

5/8~' 11.85 6.99
.. .

. 18.49',~·, " >.3/4~' ~ . 13.75·
, . 8.99

PPLIES

• 12' ..

149~.
#588911

1995
#588938

*AII Good-One-Side Plywood is Western Douglas Fir
**Nominal Thickness - May be 1/32 Less

14' - STRUCTURE ,BOARD
Structural sheathing. APA rated. The smart
man's building panel - does most jobs better
than plywood and costs less.

4x8-1/4" 4x8-7/16" 4x8-3/4" T&G

399 699 1339... ,

3.59 4.993.99
5.69 . 6.75 7.69
7.99 9.95

. 9.95
12.95
7.19

LAUAN
UNDERLAYMENT

4x8-1/4"619
(Nominal 1/4")

2x4's
STUD GRADE

7 Ft. 8 Ft.

99<: -129
ECONOMY GRADE

7 Ft. 8 Ft.

8.99
11.85 13.55
14.39 16.95

SUPER SPECIALI
4x8-~9/32" Natura!, 1399
RustiC Tex. 1-11,8 D.C.

#583197

DRYWALL
4x8-3/8" 4x8-1/2"

469 469
JOINT 897COMPOUND 5 Gal.

DRYWALL 969PRIMER 2 Gal.

~. I(RAFT·FACED :;' Sa. FT. ROLL
3Y2x15 (88 Sq. Ft.)' R-11 14Y20 12:76 . WHITE RlS RlS
·3Y2x23 (135 Sq. Ft.) R,;,11,- 14Y20 19.58· . WOODS SPRUCE CEDAR

0:/ 61AX15'(4.9SR•.Ft.) R·19 24° 11.76
'1x2 110Lln. 11° Lin. 180 Lln..

~,;;;-6~X23(75 Sq. Ft.) R-19 . 24° 18.00
1x3 150 Un. 16° Lln.· 260 Lln.

',.:UNFACED SQ. FT. ,ROLL
jx4 ".200 Lln. 20° Lln. 36°,Lln.

,
. '1x6

" :'"61Ax15(49 S '. Ft. R·19 .
.

23° 11.27
290 Lln. 300 Lln. 470 Lln.

4¥tx23 (7S Sq~.~Ft~).R-19;,
. .

23°,
.

17.25
1x8 400 Lln. : 41° Lln. 610 Lln •0

.... + ~ r .. . 1x10 490 LlI'). 50° Lln.0. ""\ ~...., ,,)';"~I''' ¥ ,. ..;. ""Jc ..... ¢.,,~~<;¥ ~"-~+",,,,_ ." ..... A"":~ 780 Lln.
~,.~avirt~~;.1~J~<?~:Y!~y IPtttt'>~~J2,t~:~~)~~~.~~~~~!~~,.
• .Hlgher.R-values meal)~gieat.er{liiSulating.powet.l~;':~,;\.~",,~,:~~<::'\~;\,~. 1x12 680 Lln. 69° Lln. 94°,Lln.

PINE
CAS HWAY
LUMBER

Page 8 P

227-1831
629-3300
386-5177
631-4290
469-2300
723-6911
937·9111
353·2570
739·7463
666-2450
481·1500

525 MAIN ST•
14375 TORREY RD. '
3255 FORT ST.
802 ASHMAN .......
5 S. GROESBECK .
1315 E. MAIN ST•.
12234 INKSTER RD.
22800 W. 8 MILE
48075 'aN DYKE '
7374 HrGMLAND RD.
626 N. HURON

.: . BRIGHTON
,~'._ FENTON

,LINCOLN PARK
MIDLAND
MT. CLEMENS

,OWOSSO
REDFORD
SOUTHFIELD
UTICA' : '
WATERFORD
YPSILANTI,

.. ('~ ,~' . w;~

OPEN:
MON.-FRI. 8 A.M.-8 P.M.

SATURDAY 8.A.M ••~ RM.

SUNDAY 10 A.M.-4 P.M.
. '

•

. , . - . ,
• f ~ ..

CASH & CARRY PRICES
GOOD THRU JULY 13, 1986

SOME ITEMS MAY NOT BE AVAILABLE AT ALL
LOCATIONS. ALL ITEMS CASH & CARRY NO
SALES TO DELAERS. .


